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Center
workers
honored

By KEITH BRISCOE 
Cky Editor

Members o f the Northside Com
munity Center Saturday night 
honored volunteer workers and 
heard from Big Spring’s mayor that 
the city intends to renew the 
center’s lease for another year.

At an awards banquet at the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Mayor 
Girde Angel said the G ty Council is 
expected to approve a one-year 
lease for the center, located on N.E. 
Eighth.

“ I have no doubt it’s going to be 
approved,”  Angel said. “ I see 
nothing to prevent another 12 mon
ths’ extension.”

The center, which opened June 4, 
is completing a six-month lease on a 
building owned by the city. The 
center js  operated by People and 
Cmnmhnity Development (PACD ), 
a community group formed early 
this year to promote civic respon- 
s ib i l i t y  in  th e  n orth  s id e  
neighborhood.

“ Some people thought it (the 
center) was impossible,”  said 
Marianne Brown, president of 
PACD. “ But we’re here tonight to 
honor these very special people for 
making it possible.

She said the center was enabled to 
remain open because of money rais
ed by a recent walk-a-thon, and 
most of the certificates of apprecia-

See VOLUNTEERS, page 2A

Officials give 
mixed reviews 
of PIK program

FORT WORTH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
...to appear in Big Spring

Symphony season opener set
H ie Big Spring Symphony Association w ill begin its 

fourth season of concerts with the presentation of the 
Fort Worth (Chamber Orchestra at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
Big Spring High School Auditorium.

Tickets from last season’s cancelled third concert 
will be honored at the Nov. 11 presentation, Associa
tion President Sam Woodward said Tuesday.

The concert w ill open with the Rossini Overture to 
“ La Cenerentola”  (G nderella), followed by the 
Mozart violin concerto in A Major. The concert will 
close with the “ Italian”  Symphony by Mendelssohn.

Featured soloist w ill be Concertmaster Robert 
Davidovici, performing the Mozart A-Major violin con
certo on the “ Davis”  Stradivarius violin.

The Fort Worth Chamber Orchmtra, under the

leadership of Music Director John Giordano, has at
tained an Intemaitonal reputation for excellence. The 
orchmtra has received rave reviews in locales ranging 
from New York’s Carnegie Hall to the Peoples 
Republic of China. The orchestra has also toured Mex
ico and over SO cities in Texas.

This season’s opening concert is made possible in 
part by grants from the American Petrofina Founda
tion, the Texas Commission on the Arts and the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts.

Sin^e admission tickets w ill be sold in a d v a ^  at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, the credit 
department at Dunlap’s Department Store, and the 
Chpper Kettle in the Big Spring Mall. Tickets are I7.S0 
for adults and $4.00 for students and senior citizens.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Although cotton farmers were 
eligible for the U.S. Department 
Agriculture’s Payments-In-Kind 
(P IK ) iMtigram for one year, area 
agricultural officials gave the pro
gram mixed reviews.

About one-half of the eligible land 
in Howard County — about 50,000 
acres — were set aside in 1983 for 
participation in the P IK  program, 
according to Howard County 
a^cu ltu ral extension agent Don 
Richardson.

Cotton cash marketings are up 
about eight to 10 cents this year 
from last year’s prices, Howard 
County Farm Bureau President 
Paul Hopper of Knott said.

The average cash marketing for 
cotton Friday was 59 to 60 cents. 
Hopper said. However, the com
parison may not be accurate since 
last year’s cotton crop was general
ly o f a poorer qiu lity, he said.

The marketing is subject to fluc
tuation, and may d rastically 
decrease because of the damage the 
current rain is doing to the cotton 
still in the fields. Hopper said. Cash 
sales this year in Howard (bounty 
are light, he said.

“ It’s hard to say what the effects 
of the program are in Howard Coun
ty,”  fUchardson said. “ This was a 
good year to participate in the pro
gram. There was such a terrible 
drought.”

Farmers who put a lot of land into 
the P IK  program were helped by 
the program, Richardson said.

“ Those who went heaviiy into the 
program made something. The 
othm  didn’t make anything,”  the 
county extension agent said.

Farmers had the option to put 
varying amounts of land in the P IK  
program, Richardson said. Some 
farmers put almost 100 percent of 
their land into the program ; 
however, the average farmer in 
Howard (bounty put 50 percent of his 
cottmi fields into the program, he 
said.

The program is based on the 
previous cropping history of the 
acreage, Richardson said. In ex
change for taking some land out of 
production, fanners were given the 
equivalent o f what they produced 
last year on that same acreage.

'I t  (the P K  program) may have 
oHminatori thC SUT^US Of COttOO OO 
the nharket. But the drought may 
have eliminated the surplus and 
raised prices as mudi as PIK . It’s 

See P IK  page 2A

Congressmen visit battle sites
ST. GEORGE’S, Grenada (A P ) — U.S. congressmen 

visited battle sites and talked with the acting civilian 
leader of this Caribbean nation Saturday in an attempt 
to determine what led President Reagan to order the 
U.S. invasion.

When the 14 congressmen arrived Friday, the com
mander o f U.S. forces on Grenada, Maj. (3en. Edward 
Trobaugh, said many of the Cubans on the island ap
parently were construction workers, and that the U.S. 
m ilitary had no hard evidence that American residents 
were in immediate danger before the invasion Oct. 25.

H ie chairman of the 14-member congressional 
delegation. Rep. Hiomas Foley, D-Wash., said Satur
day it is possible American troops m i^ t be needed on 
Grenada “ into the next year”  to enable the govern
ment to establish full control over the island and move 
toward elections.

Rep. Dick Choiey, R-Wyo., said, “ I think we’ll have 
a (m ilitary) contingent here for at least a few 
months.”

Also in Washington, the State Department on Friday 
released what it said were captur^<k>cuments show
ing that Grenada’s Prim e Minister Maurice Bishop 
and other Marxist leaders on the island — including 
those who overthrew and killed him — had arranged 
treaties for nearly $38 million in m ilitary aid from the 
Soviet Union, Cuba and North Korea.

U.S. Army Major Douglas Frey said nearly 1,000 
Grenadian army soldiers — out of a total force 
numbering about 1,200 — had surrendered or been cap
tured. Most gave authorities their names and ad
dresses and were released under a general amnesty. A 
few top officers have been detained, officials said.

Frey said army teams sweeping the island also 
found four new caches of weapons stockpiled by the 
overthrown junta, including 60mm mortar tubes, mor
tar rounds, anti-personnel mines and anti-aircraft 
ammunition.

Arafat loses ally in fighting
TRIPO LI, Lebanon (A P ) — PLO chairman Yasser 

Arafat and his outgunned guerrillas fought o ff tank, 
rocket and artillery  fire  from  Syrian-backed 
mutineers Saturday, a ^  hospital sources rqwrted 240 
dead and 590 wounded in three days of fighting.

Among the dead were Arafat’s ally Abu Mustafa, 
head of m  Marxist Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, his w ife a ^  five children who perished 
when a shell hit their house in the Nahr el-Baied camp, 
the camp commander said.

Outside the Islamic Hospital, Tripoli’s biggest, a 
trailer truck was turned into a morgue and bodies were 
piled in layers on blocks o f ke.

A  doctor said the hospital morgue was full and that 
o i^  the severdy wounded were being treated in the 
facility.

“ We are saturated and 1 don’t know how we can

cope,”  he said, asking to remain anonymous. “ No 
medicines. No blood. No electricity. No fuel for 
generators. And no staff.”

Artillery shells and rockets from multiple launchers 
in the Syrian-held mountains poured on the two 
Palestinian refugee camps on the outskirts of this nor
thern Lebanese port, pressing a six-month-old rebel of
fensive to depoM Arafat as chief of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

“ They want to end the PLO,”  Arafat said of Syria. 
“ H iey want to create an alternative PLO that w ill be a 
puppet in tbc4r hands. But IteU  them, I w ill only bow to 
(kid and to the w ill of my p e o ^ .

“ I w ill fight and die here with my people but will 
never compromise on my peoples’ dignity, in
dependence or rights,”  Arafat tdd H ie Associated 
Press at the Baddawi camp.

Grim memory
Nation recalls Kennedy's assassination

MB!*: FresWwit J bIm  F. Kennedy 
wnt eteMstneted Mi OeHei M ydfere nte MMt 
menfli. TMe Aiencleted Frees lies cemeded 
Severn! sterles en iMe nnnlversnry, incledMit 
tMs ene en tMe memerles neenie Mnve nf tlie 
nssnssMintlen.)

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
first dreadful flash from Dallas 
c la ttered  over bell-ringing 
teleprinters in newsrooms across 
the country at 1:34 p.m.. Eastern 
time.

The news raced to car radios 
and street-corner transistors, 
then to television.

H ard ly had the startled  
pigeons returned to their perches 
in Dealey Plaza than an entire 
nation was plunged into mourn
ing. For four agonizing days in 
late November 1963, Americans 
wept, prayed, shook their fists 
and stared at their TV sets, 
benumbed by the sights and 
sounds of the unthinkable.

Even now, 20 years later, peo
ple who have trouble remember
ing details of a wedding or the 
birth o f a child can recall with 
rem arkable c la rity  exactly 
where they were, and what they 
were doing, when they first 
heard that John F. K e n n ^  had 
been assassinated.

ON DALLAS
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A  man braked his car to a halt 
in the middle of a busy New York 
intersection and ran over to a 
sidewalk luncheonette. “ Is it 
true?”  he asked. Without lo o l^  
up, the counterman replied, 
“ Yes, he’s dead.”  The motorist

HISTORIC NEW SPAPERS — Nt 
Non is bannered across Nie In  
November of IMS, M  years ate .

returned to his car, slumped 
behiiid the wheel and listened to 
the radio, oblivious to the impa
tient honking around him.

“ My GodI My GodI What are 
we coming to?”  said Speaker

) of President Kennedy's assassina- 
pate of Texas newspapers from

John McCormack, 71, the craggy 
D em ocratic warhorse from  
Boston who learned from two 
r e p o r te r s  in  th e  H ou se

See JFK, page 2A

Pocalpoint
Action/Reaction: PM Magazine

Q. Where can 1 write W FAA’a PM Magasiae.

A. Write to the PM  magazine staff in care of Channel 8, Com 
nmilcathiaa Ceotar, Dallas, Texas, 75223.

Calendar: A ir Force Band

'TODAY
•  HmUBitodStataa A ir Force Band of the West wiQ perform at 3 

p jn . at dw Big Spring Ifigh School Auditorium. Hckala hoMen are

_   A — J  ̂ a. — X. — J im l nn~ das nn mo -----1— MeAAlnaMe#m | U C o i m  IQ  KW oO S ICQ  |IK ltir lO  VD p . i n .  r  CO|JIC W lU M IIIi U C K C IB  w i l l
be seated as space allows after that time. The concert is being offered 
free to the p w ^ .

e  The adult session of the West Tenu  Girl Scout Council Area 
Association meeting will be in the Howard College Cactus Room at 7 
p.m. '

with Rom iatic Cometfy starring Richard Gere. The Ritx is showing 
Deadb'Fhrce and The Final IVrror. Man Ihmi Snowy R iver also will 
be shown at the Ritx. Game c f Death ani Return nt Dragon play orer 
the weekend at Oie Jet Drive-tn.

Tops on TV: Cowboys
The Dallas Cowboys will meet the Philadelphia Eagles at noon on 

CBS. Toniglit, NBC w ill present Princen D^ay at 8 p.m., opposite 
ABC’s oftariiM of Gene ir a t e  and Rtehard Pryor in ̂  Ctauy..

A t the movies: Comedians
More and Mow starring Richard Pryor stays at the cinema, along

Outside: Clearing

Rain which has been spread 
around the state and in the Big 
spring area is expected to ease 
up today and skien are iorocast 
to clear up. Temperatures are 
forecast in the low 70s with lows 
in the middOi.
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Police Peat JFK.

Man injured in wreck
A Big Spring man was injured about 9 p.m. Saturday 

when he lost control o f his motorcycle at the intersec- 
tio'i o f Gregg and 17th Streets, poUce said.

James Christopher Reneau, 23, o f 1504 A Sycamore 
was driving his Suzuki GS75ES south on G rett when he 
*ried to stop for a red light at the intersection of 17th, 
witnesses said.

“ The bike went out of control and slid out from under 
him. Both were sliding and the bike ended up on top of 
him,”  Sue VillaleDdo o f 405 Westover said.

Ms. Villalendo stopped to assist Reneau, who was un
conscious for five minutes before the ambulance 
arrived.

Reneau, whom police said suffered a small head in
jury and a possible broken leg, was taken by Shaffer 
Ambulance to Malone-Hogan Hospital.

•  Police arrested two men Friday evening on suspi
cion o f making alcohol available to a minor.

Arrested were: John Michael McMurray, 19, of 
Sterling City Route and Thomas Jasper Evans, 24, of 
410 E. 18th. Both were later transfened to the county 
jaU and released on bond.

McMurray was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin. Evans was released 
on $1,500 bond set by Acting Municipal Judge John 
Stanley.

a Also arrested at 5:27 p.m. Friday were two 
teenagers on suspicion of being a minor in possession 
^  alcohol, ^ p h  was lata* released on $45 bond.

•  Rosetta Smith, 24, of 1002 N. Main was arrested at 
4:01 p.m. Friday in the 300 block of N.W. Third on a 
warrant for suspicion of retaliation.

a Elmer Arvin King, 65, 609 E. 18th was arrested
at 5:21 p.m. Friday after being involved in a two-car 
accident at the 1200 block of Nolan on suspicion of a 
felony offense of driving while intoxicated, failure to 
carry a Texas driver’s license and failure to maintain 
financial responsibility.

a Randy Isbell told police Saturday that someone 
had pulled seven stop signs and seven street signs out 
of the ground and threw them in the middle of the 
street at Rebecca and Central.

a Tommy Lee Gartman of 2608 Alamesa told police 
at 1:23 a.m. Saturday that someone, between 4:30 p.m. 
Friday and 1:30 a.m. Saturday, stole $500 of stereo 
equipment from his parked car. The person also caus
ed $150 damage to his vehicle, reports show.

a Police reports show that someone, between 1 and 2 
p.m. Saturday caused $50 damage to the J.C. Penneys’ 
west store window and seven vehicles in the Big Spring 
Mall parking lot near Penneys by marking them with 
black shoe polish.

a Ida B ^ e  Johnson of 706 Pine told police Friday 
that someone, between 11:30 and 7 p.m. Friday stole a 
color and a black-and-white television set worth $485 
and two pieces of yellow Samsonite luggage worth $400 
from her residence.

a Connie Com of 2632 Langley told police at 7:59 
p.m. Friday that while she was walking home in front 
of 263(^Lan^ey, someone grabbed her from behind and 
choked her neck in an attempt to steal her purse.

a Luis Ramos of 1406 Robin told police at 8:29 p.m. 
Friday that a white male pulled a handgun on him and 
threatened him with bodily hann while he was in the 
parking lot of the 7-11 store on W. Third and Willa.

CR IMESTOPPERS

263-1151

Chain hoists stolen
Crimestoppers reported Friday that two orange one- 

ton Kito chain hoists were stolen on Oct. 12 from 
Broughton Implement at 910 Lamesa Highway.

Also reported was the breaking of 11 blue runway 
lights at the Big Spring A ir Park between Oct. 21 and 
Oct. 24.

Anyone having information that may lead to the ar
rest and indictment of the person or persons responsi
ble for these crimes is requested to contact Crimestop
pers at 263-1151.

Crimestoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and indictment on any felony 
crime.

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on two counts

Howard County sheriffs deputies Saturday arrested 
Larry Charles Peterson, 31, of 500 Young on suspicion 
of public intoxication and criminal trespass. He was 
released on $200 bond for the intoxication charge and 
$5,000 bond for the trespass charge.

•  Marcus Rice, 23, of 1503 E. Third Saturday was 
transferred to the county ja il from the police depart
ment on suspicion of driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $2,500 bond set by Acting Municipal Judge 
John Stanley.

•  Dickey Luther, 50, ot Fort Worth remained in jail 
Saturday after being transferred Friday from the Tar
rant Coiimty sheriff’s office to the Howard County 
sheriff’s office on a Howard County warrant for suspi
cion of revocation of probation. Bond has been deni^.

•  Corliss Johnson Warren, 31, of 708 Pine also re
mained in jail Saturday after being transferred Friday 
from the ^ U a s  County sheriff’s office on a Howard 
County warrant on suspjknon of theft check. Bond 
was set at $ 5 ,0 0 0 Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Emeterio Lozano, 35, o f 206 Runnds was arrested 
Friday on suspicion of thtft. He was released later on 
$50,000 bond set by Heflin.
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restaurant that he suddenly was 
next in line of succession to the 
presidency.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
fly in g  w ith other Cabinet 
members to Tokyo for trade 
talks, read the flash aloud. Com
merce Secretary Luther Hodges, 
seated nearby, began sagging to 
the floor. Rusk ordered the plane 
to turn around over the Pacific 
and head home.

Across the country, shoppers 
began weeping and praying 
together in the aisles of depart
ment stores. Traffic came to a 
halt. Courts closed in the middle 
of hearings. Racetracks shut 
down, bewildering bettors. ’The 
telephone system blacked out in 
Washington, D.C., under an 
avalanche o f calls that swamped 
the entire area code.

Richard J. Daley, the tough 
mayor of Chicago, burst into 
tears at lunch with associates. 
NBC anchmman Chet Huntky 
went on television but was too 
stunned to speak.

Fourth-graders in a wealthy 
Dallas suburb cheered when 
their distraught teacher dismiss
ed them for the day. A  h i^  
school youth in Amarillo, Texas, 
ran into a restaurant and yelled, 
“ Hey, great, JFK’s croaked!”  

Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy picked up the poolside 
phone at his McLran, Va., home 
and heard the news from FBI 
D irector J. Edgar Hoover. 
Freshman Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy was presiding over tte 
Senate when someone whispered 
in his ear. He quietly laid the 
gavel on its side and left the 
chamber. He called his mother. 
Rose, at Hyannis Port, Mass. 
A fter a pause, she said, “ We’ll be 
all right,”  hung up, donned her 
coat and w alk^  out for a stroll 
alone on the beach.

A t P a rk la n d  M em oria l 
Hospital in Dallas, after a 
Roman Catholic priest had per
formed the last r i^ ts  for her 
husband in ’Trauma One, Jac
queline Kennedy brusquely re
jected a suggestion that she wash 
the dried blood and brains from 
her pink wool skirt and stock
ings. “ No,”  she said, “ I want 
them to see what they have 
done.”

In Chicago, a husky black con
struction wm^er on lunch break 
in a tavern knocked a glass of 
whiskey from the bar. "For 
God’s sake,”  he said, and rushed 
out. A bartender in Harlem, 
pondering Lyndon B. Johnson as 
the new president, told a 
customer: “ Let’s see what your 
cracker president is going to dp 
for you now.”

“ Not in Dallas!”  cried Mayor 
Earle Cabell. Jack Ruby phoned 
the Dallas News to place an 
advertisement annouiKing he 
was closing his two small strip 
joints out of respect for the presi
dent, then headed for police 
headquarters posing as a 
reporter. In the bedlam there, he 
was never challenged.

Wall Street paid Kennedy its 
highest homage. A bell rang 
shortly after 2 p.m., ending a 
frenzied wave of selling and clos
ing the New York Stock Ex
change in mid-trading for the 
first time in 30 years. The bells at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral tolled 
somberly. “ Where was his pro
tec tio n ? ”  people shouted. 
“ Damned Texans!”

Housewives came to the door 
sobbing when postman Fred 
TYacy of Greenwich, Conn., ap-

PIK.

p e a re d  w ith  th e ir  m a il. 
lUathopauUs Georges, a Greek- 
bom barber in New York, said, 
“ I feel be was a very good boy. I 
cry.

C o lleges  h a lted  classes. 
Theaters, movie houses, dance 
halls and n id if clubs lock ^  their 
doors. Cotulioos, bingo games 
and foottiall games were cancel
ed. Tbousans o f people headed 
for churches. T lie lights in 
M anhattan ’s gaudy Tim es 
Square went off.

When The New York Times hit 
the streets that night, it contain
ed 22 paid oUtuaiY notices 
lamenting the death i t  John F. 
Kennedy. More than 190 pages of 
retail advertising in the main 
section of the’Times’ Sunday edi
tions were canceled.

As A ir Force One flew back 
toward Washington, carrying the 
new president and the b o ^  of his 

, predecessor, a few  people 
gathered in the dusk at Deaky 
Plaza, below the Texas School 
Book Depository where Lee 
Harvey Oswald had fired his 
mail-onler rifle. They jumped up 
and down on the asphalt pave
ment and yelled, ‘ "n iis is where 
he was shot.”

In Madison, Wis., a man wear
ing a swastik marched around 
the state ca|dtol announcing he 
was “ celebrating”  K e n n y ’s 
death as “ a miracle for the white 
race.”  A  youth in Birmingham, 
Ala., told an Atlanta radio sta
tion’s call-in show that “ any 
white man who did what he did 
for niggers should be shot.”  The 
announcer cut him o ff the air. A 
man shouting “ They killed my 
man!”  fired two pistol shots 
through the John Birch Society 
offices in Phoenix, Ariz. A ll New 
York City policemen were placed 
on alert to deal with “ any unex
p ec te d  re a c tio n ”  to  the 
assassination.

The office of Sen. John G. 
Tower, R-Texas, a conservative 
who had been highly critical of 
Kennedy, received a dozen 
threatening telephone calls. 
Tower sent his w ife and three 
daughters to the Maryland 
suburbs to spend the n i^ t.

The Dallas police switchboard 
was jammed with calls, one from 
Sydney, Australia. Most o f them, 
a spokesman said, “ wanted to 
know why we killed President 
Kennedy.”  Said Mayor Cabell: 
“ This was a nuniac. It could 
have happened in Podunk as well 
as Dallas.”

That night, while the autopsy 
was performed at Bethesda 
Naval Medical Center, Lyndon 
Johnson took n break from the 
hectic activity in his old vice 
presidential offices adjacent to 
the White House. He w i^  brief, 
personal letters to the Kennedy 
children, Candine and John Jr., 
in longhand. Afterward, he tidd 
his aides, “ I wish that I could 
reach up and bring down a hand
ful of stars and give them to that 
woman.”

A thousand people gathered 
silently under the twre elms and 
beeches o f Lafayette Park, fac
ing the White House, where a 
bunch of chrysanthemums left 
by a young g irl hung forlornly in 
the bars i t  the sidewalk fence.

At 4:34 a.m., John F. Komedy 
returned to the White House in a 
coffin carried by six enlisted 
Marines and a junior o fficer.’The 
official mourning was beginning.

While the mighty of the nation 
and the diplomatic community 
paid their respects in the White

H ouse E a s t R oom , 2,500 
mourners wept in S t Patrick’s in 
New York, and 1,100 Jews crowd
ed a te m ^  to recite the Kad- 
diah, one of the most sacred of 
Jewish prayers. Annie Daniels, a 
young Harlem woman, said, “ I 
cried so much yesterday, and 
now the water is coming to my 
eyes.”  A  Manhattan cabbie 
peered out at the midday rain 
and told Us fare, “ Even the day 
looks sad.”

Geraldine Coyle, a young 
South Boston woman in a wUte 
gown, sat in a limousine outside 
the church where she would be 
married in 10 minutes. “ Oh, 
everyttiing is gone from this wed
ding as far as I ’m concerned,”  
she said, sobUng.

A ll that Sunday night 250,000 
people trod silently past the cof
fin in the Capitol Rotunda. 
Jackie Kennedy returned with 
Robert Kennedy for a second 
time during the evening to kneel 
and kiss the coffin, and they went 
for a walk in the chilly night Ute 
next morning, a million people 
lined the streets as the presi
dent’s body was borne from the 
C ap ito l to S t. M atth ew ’ s 
C a th e d ra l to  A r lin g to n  
Cemetery.

“ He was our man, and now 
he’s dead,”  said an elderly 
mourner outside his Hariem 
church.

All trains, subways, buses and 
taxiing airliners came to a halt in 
New York at noon. CaUe com- 
p a n ie s  b r o k e  o f f  m ost 
telegrapUc communications bet- 
ween the United States and the 
rest of the world. SUps ffred 
21-gun salutes, and 4,000 people 
stood in cavernous Grand Cra- 
tral Station, watching the funeral 
on a giant ’TV screen. >

A couple of Eagle Scouts blew 
“Taps”  on bugles from atop the 
marquee of the Asttn* Hotel at 
’Times Square. At Charlie Yee’s 
hand laundry in Brooklyn, six 
Chinese iron ^  and watched the 
funeral on a portable TV set 
nestlcxl among a pile of shirts. At 
a memorial service aboard the 
cruiser Oklahoma City, Ray 
Starkey, a member of the presi
dent’s old PT-109 crew, said Ken
nedy was “ more man than I have 
ever known, or ever hope to 
know.”

On an Arlington hillside. Car
dinal Richard Cushing of Boston 
stood at the grave overlooking 
the Lincoln Memorial and bade 
farewell to “ this wonderful man, 
Jadi Kennedy.”

Texans buried twtr other men 
that day.

In Dallas, 4,000 relatives, 
friends and fellow police officers 
attended the funeral of Officer 
J.D. Tippitt, who was shot to 
death trying to arrest Oswald 
after the assassination.

Thirty miles away, in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park on the eastern fr
inge of Fort Worth, Oswald — 
shot dead by Jack Ruby as he 
was being transferred from the 
city ja il to the county ja il — was 
bu ri^  in a moleskin-covered 
pine box at a service arranged by 
the Secret Service. “ We are not 
here to judge him, but to bury 
him. May God have mercy on his 
soul,”  said the preacher, a 
volunteer.

The service was attended by 
Oswald’s widow, Marina, and 
their two young daughters, his 
mother Marguerite and brother 
Robert, 100 city policemen and 40 
reporters. He had no friends.

Continued from page one 
hard to tell what effects the pro
gram had because of the drought,”  
Richardson said.

Farmers were able to sign up 
their acreage for the different 
stages of the program in January 
and February 1983.

H ie first stage of the program 
allowed farmers to sign up 20 per
cent of their land in a voluntary 
acreage reduction program, per
mitting any other cotton they pro
duced to be eligible for deficiency 
protection and Ounmodity Credit 
Corporation (COC) loans. Hopper 
said.

After completing the first stage, 
farmers were allowed to sign up as 
much as an additional 30 percent of 
their land — taking as much at one- 
half of their cotton acreage out of 
production — for the PDC program. 
Farmers who enrolled any acreage 
above the original 20 percent voh ^  
tary reduction became entitled to 80 
percent of the program yield. Hop
per said.

In the next stage o f the program, 
fanners could submit seeM  bids to 
the U.S.D.A. for more land to be in
cluded in the program. Hopper said. 
The maximum bid that would be ac
cepted was 79i99 percent, he said.

I f the USDA accqited a farmer’s 
bid, their previous sign-up of 
acreage was disregarded. Helper 
said. Instead, a farmer’s entitle
ment would be based on the numbo’ 
o f acres bid in the program, 
m ultolied by both the program 
y ie ld  and the percentage o f 
acreage.

H o p ^ , whose bid to include the 
maximum acreage possible in the 
P K  program — aboiK 2,000 to 2,500

— was accepted, said the program 
was helpful this year because of the 
drought.

“ But whether or not I anticipated 
the drought, I was able (with the 
bid) to ^ ve  ground that had been 
planted in cotton for 30 years a rest 
in the program. I let the land rotate 
for consmwation,”  Hopper said.

In 1964, cotton fanners only are 
eligible for a 25 percent voluntary 
acreage reduction, meaning that 
three out ot four acres will be 
fdanted if a farmer participates in 
the program. Hopper said. No 
paym ents w ill be made, but 
farmers w ill be eligible for deficien
cy protection and for COC loans, 
w h i^  have a current interest rate 
o f appraximatdy 11 percent, he 
said.

“ Loans can be a marketing tool. 
But right now, it’s not a real viable 
told (since it costs 1 cent a pound a 
month to store the cotton). It’s just 
been since 1979 that the loan has 
been used to any big degree in the 
cotton b d t," Hopper said.

Hopper said he w ill participate in 
the 25 percent reduction program in 
19M.

“ The feding in this area is that 
you can’t afford to farm. A poor 
fanner, by the time he pays the 
crop rent and reduction o f acres, 
t U ^  he can’t afford to participate. 
He’s gambling on good production 
and foregoing any deficiency 
payments,^’ Hopper said.

“ It would be a lot easier to plant 
every acre and get a Csir price than 
to go to Congreas and the USDA Cor
n ecia l programs. I would rather 
tmngi would aim
H op ^ a a id .

alroady be better,’

'Gift of the Magi' 
to tour Big Spring

“ T h e  G i f t  o f  the M agi" is Spring City H ieatre’s tour-
i i «  Christmas play for the 1983 season a c c o n ^  to 
David Justice, director of the play.

H ie play is available to any groups, clubs or 
organizattons who would like to book it between Dec. 1 
anTolK . 20, accordiiM to Cecelia McKenzie of Spring 
City Theatre. To reserve the play, Mrs. McKenzie can 
be contacted at 263-1451. ^ ^

In addition to the performance, members of Spring 
City Theatre are presenting Oiristmas readings and 
carols. This is the fifth year that Spring City Theatre 
has prepared a Christmas play, Mrs. McKenzie add.

Members of the cast include Linda Davis, Kristen 
Worms, Larry Ray Bruns, Sharon Justice, Donnie 
Wheeler, Craig Shipman, and Elsa Garcia.

Expense paid trip set
STANTON — An all-expense paid trip to the nation’s 

oapiijii w ill be awarded the winner of an oratorical 
contest sponsored by Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

The contest is open to any boy or g irl who w ill be at 
least 14 on Sept, i, 1983 but not yet 20. The winner wiU 
join winneis from other electric cooperatives across 
Texas on the annual Texas Electric Cooperative’s 
Government-in-Action Youth Tour to Washington, Di 
C. AU expenses for the 12-day trip, beginning in early 
June, will be paid by Cap Rock ^ectric.

entrant will be required to give a 5 to 8 minute 
talk on a subject to be announced and answer one or 
more questions asked by the judges. The participants 
will be judged on the basis of knowledge of subject, 40 
percent; speaking ability^ 30 percent; poise, 10 per
cent; personality, 10 percent; and appearance, 10 
percent. .

Interested young people may obtain an official entry 
form from their local high school or the office of Cap 
R ^  Electric Cooperative, Inc., Box 700, Stanton 
79782. Entry forms must be received no later than Nov. 
18 1963

The contest will be Dec. 12, 1983, in the Willie 
Wiredhand Room of the CooperaUve Building in 
Stanton.

Red Cross has emergency 
reporting service available

The Red Cross has an emergency reporting service 
for members of the drmed forces and their families 
who are concerned about casualties resulting from re
cent military action.

In addition, family members who receive invita
tional travel orders from military authorities to make 
visits to h(»pitals at home or abroad can contact Red 
Cross offices for help. Help can include round-trip 
transportation to hospitals in the United States or to air 
embarkation points in the U.S. for those going 
overseas.

H ie number to call for the Big Spring chapter of the 
Red Cross is 267-5031.

Volunteers
ConUauad from page one 
tion awarded by the 

group Saturday night went 
to people who had helped 
with the fund-raiser.

H ie Police Department 
and the Alsa car club were 
c i t e d  f o r  s p e c ie  I 
recognition.

The City Council has 
allowed PACD to use the 
building rent-free for the 
first six-months. H ie group 
must pay utilities and in-

Deaths

surance which amount to 
about $250 a month.

Angel congratulated the 
center’s membership on 
improving the city and in- 
s tilli^  pride and respon
sibility among north side 
residents.

“ It’s not just dollars, it’s 
the success of what you’re 
putting into it,”  Angel said 
of the city’s proposal to 
renew the center’s lease. 
“ It’s not the building that’s 
important, but what goes 
on inside Uie building.”

'The P IK  program did what it was 
designed to do. Hopper said. 
American farmers had surpluses of 
every commodity, and PIK  allowed 
the surpluses to dMrease.

However, he said the program 
should continue another year 
because there will still be too a 
surplus of cotton.

“ When it fust started, it (P IK ) 
was an ideal thing,”  Hopper said. 
“ But the longer th ^  fiddled with it, 
and the longer the U.S.D.A. wrote 
rules and regulations for it, the 
worse it eecame. The U.S.D.A. 
made it more complicated than it 
needed to be.

“ P IK  was not designed for the 
government, or the implement 
d e a le r s , o r th e  g in s  and 
warehouses. It was designed for the 
farmers,”  he said.

As a result of the discontinuation 
of the P IK  program for cotton, the 
prices for cotton in Howard County 
next year will be lower because few 
farmers will participate in the 25 
percent reduction, and the crop wiU 
be larger. Hopper said.

More farmers are miking about 
supply management, in which the 
b M  is not the amount of acreage 
planted or crop produced, but the 
amount a farmer can seD, he said.

“ Ttakre’s a lot o f cries from 
farmers for mandatory (crop or 
acreage) reductions (instoad of 
voluntary reductioiio),”  Hopper 
said. “ But aqy time you say man
datory, you have a poUticu boon
doggle. The way th iy have gotten 
around it (the ou tt^  aaeociated 
with mandatory programa) in the

fftiabythediffereatsraysofaay- 
it, such as deferred acres in the 
60s,”  Hopper eaid.
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STACIE LEA DEAN

Mrs. Stacie 
Lea Dean

Mrs. Stacie Lea Dean, 98, 
died Saturday morning, 
Nov. 5,1983, in a local nurs
ing home fdlow iiig a brief 
illness.

Funeral services will be 
at 10:30a.m. Monday at the 
F irs t B ap tist Church 
Chapel. Ofmdating will be 
D r. Kenneth P a trick , 
pastor.

Graveside services wUl 
be at 3 p.m. Monday at the

Mount Hope Cemetary at 
Anson. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Lawrence Trott, a 
retired Baptist minister 
from Abilene. All services 
will be under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Dean was born May 
28, 1890 in Lineville, Ala. 
She married Alvin Dean 
S ^ .  12,1906 in Abilene. He 
d i^  Nov. 7,1962. They liv
ed in Anson until 1949. She 
later moved to Big Spring 
in 1971 from Kermit.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Stacye 
Gray and Mrs. Marjory 
Brown, both of Big Spring; 
one son, Charles Dean of 
M id land; nine grand
children, includiiig Mrs. 
Travis Hunter o f Big 
i n g ;  1 4 g r e a t -  
grandchildren; and one 
sister, Mrs. Berta Yar
brough of Gilmer.

Mrs. Dean was preceded 
in death by two daughters. 
Grade Fielder in I960, and 
Avahw Donaghey in 1971.

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials be given to a 
favorite charity.

MONUMENTS
■ K  OR CALL

,TX.

MmOMALOO.

mu! /IrmmJ
M rs. S tacie Lea 

Dean, age 98, died 
Saturday m orning. 
Funeral Sendesa wDl 
be at 10:20 A.M., Mon
day, In the First Bap  ̂
tiat Church Chapel 
with Graveside ser
vices at 2:09 P.M., 
Moadmr at the Mount 
Hope Cemetery in An
son, Texas.
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Sinatra to be picketed
LONG BEACHt'Calif. — A union offieial says he 

hopes to have busloads o f pickets to greet Frank 
Sinatra and 14,000 fans whm the singer performs 
Friday at the Long Beach Arena, where stpgAands 
are on strike.

The strikers have asked Sinatra to honor tbsir 
picket lines, Roy LaVoise, business roresentative 
of Local 33, Intematioaal Alliance of Theater Stage 
Employees, said Friday.

But Convention Center manager George Matson 
said Sinatra’s sold-out concert w ill go on as 
scheduled.

Local 33 went on strike May 4 to protest threaten
ed cuts in pay and workers by Facility Management 
Inc. of Southern California. Matson said artists, in
cluding Sinatra, have been notified of the labor 
dispute before signing contracts to perform.

Sinatra’s representatives agreed to go ahead, 
recognizing that “ the strike is not be^een Mr. 
Sinatra and the s^ehands,”  Matson said.

LaVoise said Sinatra’s a tto rn ^  wrote him that 
the singer respects labor but he “ w ill do what he has 
to do.’ ’

LaVoise said he is also seeking help from other 
artists to persuade Sinatra not to appear at tbe 
arena at all.

’Those artists include Buddy Rich, whose w- 
chestra accompanies Sinatra, and Sammy Davis 
Jr., who LaVoise said moved the site o f one of his 
own concerts last summer at labor’s request.

’Two entertainers. Bob Hope and Rick Springfield, 
have deferred to the stagdiands’ request not to 
work at the arena, Matson said.

Divorce granted to Kaufman
NEW YORK — Elaine Kaufman, owner ot a 

restaurant that is a gathering place for celctoities 
including Woody Allen, Peter Falk and George 
Plimpton, was granted a div(wce afto* testifying 
that te r  estranged husband beat her and threatened 
to kill ter.

’The owner o f Elaine’s was divorced Friday from 
former maitre d’ and wine expert Henry Ball.

Ms. Kaufman, 51, agreed in a hearing before 
Manhattan Supreme Court Justice Stanley Ostrau 
to give te r  ex-husband $10,000 in cash and tem
porary alimony payments o f $5,000 as part of the 
settlement.

She testified that in November 1981, BaU 
“ assaulted and threatened me,’ ’ and one month 
later “ he pushed and shoved me, punched me and 
pulled my hair.’ ’

In June 1962, she said. Ball “ threatened to cut my 
throat, blow my brains out and throw me out the 
window’ ’ of the fashionable Park Avenue apartment 
she bdught for them.

’The couple was married on Christmas Eve 1980.

'Responsibility' recalled
CHEYNEY, Pa. — A ir Force Lt. Col. Guion S. 

Bluford Jr., receiving a hero’s welcome on his 
return to his native Pennsylvania, said he felt an 
“ awesome responsibility”  on being the first black 
American in space.

Bluford, wbo rode NASA’s space shuttle r.. 
Challenger into orbit Aug. 30 and circled the Earth 
98 times, spoke Friday at the Founder’s Day 
celebration at Cheyney State University.

He credited his “ strong parents”  and his teachers 
at Overbrook High School and at Penn State Univer
sity with challenging him and forcing him to reach 
his potential.

Although Bluford said he saw himself first as an ■ 
astronaut rather than a black astronaut, he realized « 
he was a “ pace-setter.”

“ I felt an awesome responsibility, and I took the 
responsibility very seriously, of being a role model 
and opening another door to black Americans.”

Hostages in town
FARGO, N.D. — ’Ilie  fourth anniversary of the 

seizure of the U.S. Embassy in Iran probably would 
have gone unnoticed in Fargo, N.D., if not for a 
coincidence: two of the former hostages were in 
town.

Bruce Laingen and William Keough w oe in the 
Fargo-Moorbead, Minn., area to speak to school 
groups. But they didn’t know they were in the area 
at the same time, and eventually left without 
meeting.

“ I haven’t seen him in a long time,”  Laingen said 
of Keough. Laingen was in charge of the embassy 
where 52 Americans were held hostage for 444 days. 
Keough was superintendent of a school for c h ild ^  
of Americans in Tehran.

New s Roundup
Settlement expected

TWINSBURG, Ohio — United Auto Workers of
ficials bargaining today said they expect a settle
ment “ wimin hours”  in the 5-day-okl strike at a 
Chrysler Corp. stamping plant that has idled up to . 
30,000 workers nationwide.

Only final language of a proposed agreement re
mained to be worked out as a marathon h r geining 
session dragged on, said UAW Local 122 President 
Boh Weiasman.

“ Prom our view, it looks like we’re moviiM 
towards a rapid conclusioa o f these negotiatioos, 
and a settlement seems imminent,”  said Paul Jeun- 
nette, financial secretary of the Twinsburg local.

An agreement was expected “within hours,”  he 
said at 5 a.m.

Wetosman said a ratificatioa meeting had been 
scheduled for 11 a.m. Sunday at Cqyahoga Falls, an 
Akron suburb near the Twinsburg stamping plant.
The plant’s 3,200 workers walked out Tuesday, com- 
plaining o f forced overtime and poor wmUng 
conditions.

Management and the union began mrrhanging 
proposals at 9 a.m. Friday and, with only a two-hour 
d in ^  break, talked into this morning.

Union (rfficials had said Friday th(^ were nuddng 
progress toward a settlement that could put the 
striking ’Twinsburg workers back on thrir jobs at 
midnight Monday.

Members of the Chrysler bargaining team have 
declined comment on the status of the negotiations.
In Detroit, company spokesman Doug NicoU said 
early today, ‘ "The talks are going on. ’That’s a ll we 
know.”  •

Shuttle position moved
PALM DALE, Calif. — Discovery, the newest ad

dition to the space shuttle fleet, was slowly hauled 
33 miles Saturday from its assonbly plant to Ed
wards A ir Force Base in preparation for a pig- 
gyteck flight to Kennedy Space Center.

Wearing its newest outfit, a patchwork quilt of 
thermal blankets replacing some of the thousands 
of heat-resistant tiles used to protect earlier craft on 
re-entry. Discovery rolled out of the Rockwell Inter
national plant on the route previously taken by 
Enterprise, Columbia and Challenger.

An estimated 8,000 people lined the streets to 
watch the 75,000-ton spacecraft as it was towed 
throng Palmdale at speeds no greater than 5 mph, 
said Rockwell spokesman Richard E. Barton.

Barton said it was the largest crowd ever along 
the shuttle route, probably b ^ u s e  it was the first 
wedcend move.

At Edwards, site of preihous shuttle landings. 
Discovery was to be put aboard a 747 jumbo jet for a 
Sunday flight 150 miles west to Vandenterg A ir 
Force where it w ill be used in tests of ground handl
ing equipment. Barton said.

The A ir Force is building its own launch facility at 
the seaside missUe test center for m ilitary shuttle 
flin ts . Discovery will be the first shuttle launched 
from Vandenberg in 1906. But first, it w ill make a 
series o f flights in 1964 and 1985 from Kennedy 
Space Center.

On ’Tuesday, the new shuttle will begin a flight to 
the Florida space center with an overnight stop in 
Texas.

M

Prisorrers,return home
HAVANA — One hundred Cubans taken prisoner 

In  the invasion of Grenada arrived in Havana early 
Saturday, welcomed, as heroes as by Cuban Presi
dent Fidel Castro, who said, “ These are the soldiers 
who laughed at Reagan.”

’The 85 men and 15 women who stepped from two 
Cuban planes, looking disheveled but waving proud
ly, were the second group of uninjured Cubans to be 
returned home since the U.S.-led inva^icm Oct. 25. A 
group o f wounded was returned Wednesday, and the 
first uninjured prisoners arrived from Grenada on 
Friday.

Meanwhile, a Cuban army officer who returned 
home Friday said his men didn’t interfere with U.S. 
troops who landed at an airstrip on Grenada in the 
early hours o f the invasion. That account conflicted 
with U.S. m ilitary reports that American troops
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met immediate and fierce resistance from Cuban 
and Grenadian forces on the island.

Maj. .Ndaon Guerra Rodriguez said be and his 
men saw tte  Americans parachute to an airstrip 
during tte  early morning invasion.

“ We dkln’t interfere,”  Guerra said. “ We thought 
they had come to get tte  American students”  at a 
medical achod on Grenada.

Two teachers wbo returned to Cuba on Saturday 
said they underwent stqierficial body searches 
U.S. and other invading forces.

“ It was really painful because we are not ac
customed *10 such treatment,”  said one teacher, 
Noemi Ruano Anoaedo, 24.

Another teacher, Amanda Calana Carbonell, 25, 
said, “ They searched us many times with the inten- 
tion o f  humiliating U8.

Mrs. Ruano said they had been sent to Grenada 
two months befwe tte  invasion to teach Spanish and 
were to have stayed for two years.

More Cubans hdd prisoner on Grenada were to be 
flown here Sunday. ’There was no specific 
timetaUe, but tte  United States and Cuba agreed 
that Cuban aircraft would be used for tte  
repatriation.

Castro greeted tte  latest group of returning 
Cubans with hugs and handshakes, as he had tte  
planeload of wounded that arrived Wednesday and 
tte  ex-prisoners who returned Friday.

Andropov fails to show
MOSCOW — Soviet President Yuri V. Andropov 

failed to attend a natiopally televised Kremlin 
gathering Saturday at tte  start of tte  country’s big
gest holiday, increasing speculation about his 
health.

T te  69-year-old Soviet leader has not made a 
public appearance since Aug. 18. He has been 
reported suffering from kidney, heart and other 
ailments, and is said to have given up plans to 
receive visitors in the Kremlin since then.

His absence from a meeting to inaugurate a 
three-day celebration honoring the 1917 Bolshevik. 
Revolution to power was considered highly unusual. 
Attendance is traditional and expected.

* Foreign diplomats said they assumed Andropov 
would have attended tte  speechmaking and con
certs in tte  Kremlin’s Palace of Congresses unless 
he was incapacitated. •

Tug tows disabled sub
WASHINGTON — A Soviet salvage tug on Satur

day began towing south toward Cuba a disabled 
nuclear attack submarine which had been stranded 
since Wednesday o ff tte  South Carolina coast, a 
Pentagon spokesman said. •

T te  spokesman, Lt. Cmdr. Mark Newhart, said 
tte  oceangoing tug Aldan, based at Cienfuegos, 
Cuba, had reached the Soviet Victor-3 class sub Fri
day night.

“ T te  submarine was taken in tow this morning by 
the Soviet salvage tug, and the ships are presently 
proceeding south,”  Newhart said.

He said Navy officials “ can only speculate”  on 
whether tte  341-foot Soviet sub may have collided 
with a sulniiarine-trackii^ sonar device that was 
lost by a U.S. frigate earlier this week..

T te  frigate McCloy returned on Tuesday to its 
homeport in Norfolk, Va., without tte  sonar buoy it 
had bren towing.

“ At the present time we can only speculate on 
what occunred with the McCloy,”  Newhart said.

He confirmed that the frigate, while conducting 
“ a routine ASW (anti-submarine warfare) mission”  
Oct. 31, had lost its sonar device, towed bdiind tte  
sidp, “ in tte  general vicinity of where tte  Victor-3 
later appeared.”

T te  Washington Post reported Saturday that tte  
submarine could have run into the cable towing the 
sophisticated underwater surveillance device, with 
tte  cable becoming tangled around the sub’s 
pnqieller.

If this was what actually happened, it could give 
tte  Soviets a close look at secret U.S. equipment, 
tte  newspaper said.
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^ 1  planning
NEW  SOCIAL SECURITY LAW

b  Almost everyone will be affected in some way by 
tte 1963 Social Security Act Amendments, the much

C publicized change in tbe social security tax and 
benefit rules that has now become law.

In the past, social security benefits hve not been 
subject to income tax. Starting in 1984, taxpayers 
with sizeable other income may have to pay taxes 

• V  on some of their social security benefits. The 
calculation is complex, but in general, will be 

K  figured in the foUowing manner. Add to your ad- 
M  justed gross income (1) any interest income you 

l _  receive from tax-exempt obligations and (2) 50% of 
the social security benefits you receive. If this 
figure exceeds $25,000 if you’re single, $32,000 if 
you’re married filing a joint return, or zero if you’re 
married filing separately, up to half of your social 
security benkits may teve to be reported as 
income.

Take this provision into consideration in your 1983 
tax planning. If you are scheduled to receive private 
retirement benefits, consider whether a lump sum 
payment might not be better than periodic 
payments so that your income in years following tte 
lump sum payment will be low enough to avoid in
come tax on any social security benefits you might 
also be receiving. Look at shifting income into 1983 
and delaying deductible expenses until 1984 in order 
to keep benefits in 1984 fnrim being taxed. Review 
the advisability of investing in tax exempt obfiga- 
tioni if their inclusion in the calculation result 
in having social security benefits taxed.

Another provision of the new law provides for 
more rapid increases in paynril tax rates than had 
prevkWBly been scheduled.

Abo, all federal employeea hired on or after 
January 1, 1964, will be covered under the aodal 
security provisions, and non-profit organizaUans 
Tsbo now can elect coverage wiU have mandatory 
coverage beginning in 1984.

Additional information on the new law and bow it 
will affect you can be obtained from your local 
social security administration office.

We erge yen te attend tbe tewe
------- meettag Nev. I. 7:31 p.ei.*Bli
U W r M v A L  g e r la g  H ig h  S c h e e l

t V O g u r

LE E .Rl i s t l l -
CER’HFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. 

417 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

NtibOikil bfWR*-
NOAA, U S  Ofpl qI Conwiwvi
Fronts: Cold' WiKin' 0< ( JillI)'ll' St.iti(Mi.iryi

By The Associated Press

Widespread showers
An upper-level low in southwestern New Mexico 

trig ger^  widespread showers and thunderstorms 
across portions of West Texas, so a flash-flood 
watch was in effect for a wide area of the state.

Patches of dense fog covered sections of 
Southeast Texas and tte  southern High Plains, 
reducing visibility at Midland to under a mile.

Skies were mostly cloudy across nearly all of tte  
state, except for tte  Panhandle and along tte  Red 
R iver where partly cloudy conditions prevailed.

A  weak cool front that pushed into North Texas on 
Friday had moved into tte  southern part of tte  state 
during the morning and was nearly stationary.

Light southeasterly breezes continued south of tte  
front while winds were northeasterly winds at 5 to 10 
mph briiind the front.

Temperatures varied from tte  low 50s across tte  
High Plains and trans-Pecos region to the mid 70s 
over South Texas. At 4 a.m. it was 50 degrees at El 
Paso and 74 at Brownsville.

Th e fo rec a s t c a lle d  fo r  show ers and 
thunderstorms with locally heavy rainfall expected 
in tte  area under tte  flash-flood watch. Skies should 
be mostly cloudy over the state with afternoon 
temperatures ranging from tte  mid 60s to the mid 
70s.

Snow whitened western New York state and 
western Pennsylvania today, while rain scattered 
over the northern Atlantic and Pacfic coasts.

Fair skies and cold temperatures prevailed in the 
upper Great Lakes region, and tte  southwestern 
states enjoyed fair weather.

Heavy snowshowers left a three-inch accummula- 
tion at Elmira, N.Y. Many otter areas of western 
New York were left sloppy as tte  snow turned to 
rain, while l i^ t  snow reached southern Penn
sylvania, the National Weather Service said.

A low pressure system brought heavy rain to tte  
coast of New England, and sh eers  also fell on tte  
Pacific Northwest.

A cold front brought thunderstorms to tte  
southern states. A few showers moved through tte  
northern plateau region, while most of Texas felt 
showers or thundershowers.

Temperatures were forecast to be in the 30s and 
40s across tte  northern and middle Atlantic Coast 
into the Ohio Valley, in tte  SQs from the upper Great 
Lakes through tte  upper Mississippi Valley and 
from tte  J)atetaa,-aapte>fl^\[8^^ T te  -tiMfr 
mometer was expected to re ilh  tte  80s m south 
Florida, southern Texas and tte  inland Southwest.

Tempidratures at 3 a.m. EST ranged from 17 in 
Marquette, Mich., to 76 in McAllen, Texas.

Some otter reports:
East: Atlanta 42 fair; Boston 42 rain; Buffalo 32' 

drizzle; Charleston, S.C. 53 foggy; Cincinnati 31 
fa ir; Cleveland 38cloudy; Detroit 40 fair; Miami 66 
fa ir; New York 35 fair; Pittsburgh 32 foggy; 
Washington 41 fair.
WMt T«x M  ~  Partly clovtfy aiNl warmar ttirowfh Mantfay. Hi«l»9 S«ni- 

tfay aas Pantoanait ta titawliara tH C t^ mM Rif Rana. Lowt San* 
day mM 4H. Htwtn Manday fH  axcaat naar m  savta a«d far watt and va* 
par Ms BM Band.
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Editorial
The Soviet tiger 
hard to dismount

Only hours after U.S. troops landed on Grenada, th o « was an 
interesting development in Surinam, the former cokmy of 
Dutch Guiama, on the South American continent about 600 miles 
southeast of Grenada.

The military dictator, Lt. Col. Deysi Bouterse, abruptly 
suspended Surinam’s cultural and economic agreements with 
Cuba. He gave the (Tuban ambassador six days to leave the 
c o u n ^ .

This represented another m ajor setback to the effort by 
Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro to b i^d  alliances in the Caribbean. 
He had counted Bouterse as a friend. But Bouterse feared that 
he might face the same fate as the Grenadian dictaha:, Maurice 
Bishop, Castro friend who was assassinated by leftist military 
men.

It is clear that the heavily armed Cubans on Grenada were in 
effective control of events. The assassination of Bishop could 
not have hapopened without their knowledge and apiN*oval.

What should be clear now is that those who climb upon the 
back of the Cuban-Soviet tiger do so at their own risk. It soon 
becmnes difficult to dismount.

The same process could be occurring in Nicaragua. There are 
thousand of Cubans in that country, many of them military 
men. The electicHis promised by the Sandinistas have never 
bem  held and may never be held.

In the wake of our invasion of Grenada, the Nicaraguans are 
worried about a U.S. invasion of Nicaragua. Instead, they 
should be worried about the invasion of Nicaragua which has 
alredy taken place and which is already depriving-^them of 
freedom. That is the invasion by the Cubans, Soviets and East 
Europeans.

Aroxmd the Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

Turning 30

In two months, I  shall turn 30.
I  am writing my epitaph now 

because I fear as that fateful date 
draws ever closer I w ill be reduced 
to increasing states o f catatonia.

I  look back now on three decades 
of life  and sorrowfully realize that 
half o f my sojourn is over. I am 
deeply shaken. \

T lN rais Bogotng back, no chance J 
to repeat. I ’m m i^ a y  through th^ 
aaaaoa, and like the aging pitcher^ 
stumbUng on the mound, I  am forc
ed to admit that my fastball has lost 
its Are.

I  am a marked man. No one who 
knows me doubts that I teeter on the 
bitak of thirtyness. I am balding — 
not so g ra c e ^ y . My tautness has 
turned to tushiness. Wrinkles cross 
my once boyish face. And I have 
discovered But I spend more time 
reaihng Playboy’s articles than stu
dying its pictures.

Retirement income figures pro
minently in my financial plans. 
Literature has replaced sports as 
my past-time fancy. I have for
saken the beer stein for the martini 
glass. And I take sagely pride in 
telling my younger colleagues that I 
remember when Buddy Holly died.

Such rum inating is h igh ly 
discoiiraging and very depressing. 1 
lament that 10,960 days have passed 
since I entered this world and that 
only 12,000 or so remain (if I ’m 
hicky) before I pass into the dark 
abyss of death.

When I was bom American troops 
were returning from the Korean 
War, our first victory with honor. 
Among my first recollections is one 
of two neighbors plunging holes 
deep into the g r o ^  to build 
shelters from imminent nuclear 
holocaust.

I  remember the Nixon-Kennedy 
debates and the Bay of Pigs Inva
sion and the Cuban Missile Crisis, 
Mantle and Maris and Musial, the 
Edsel and three-geared bicycles 
and tu rbo-p rop  com m ercia l 
airliners, senega ted schools and 
“ black”  and “ white”  water foun
tains and the Dallas County Cour- 
thouae when it had a “ colored”  
restroom in the basement, the first 
man on the moon and the last GI 
killed in Vietnam.

Good heavens. I ’m already a 
history book.

Coamologist Carl Sagan tells me 
that when I  have completed my 
ten u re h ere , m y body w ill 
dW ntem te into energy which in 
turn win forge new matter. I am the 
■tuff o f stars, Carl says, and to the 
Mars I  win return. By this process

my atoms are ensured eternity, but 
I am not comforted by the thought 
my stuff some day wiU follow an 
uncertain ellipse in the galaxy.

At this point in my discourse — at 
this point in my life — some people 
might expect me, after my confes
sion of finiteness, to fa ll on my 
knees and beg for entry into a 
golden afterlife or embrace a 
mysticism to perfect my soul for its 
reincarnation.

With equal sillyness, I could 
knock on Olympus’ door or sacrifice 
myself on the field of battle to be 
carried off to Valhalla by a T^eutonic 
tootsie sporting wings and riding a 
white s t ^ .

I have no comic book expecta
tions o f life after death. I have with 
certainty grasped the hard truth 
that after life there is death. I 
behold a pale horse, and its rider is 
death, not a Valkyrie.

In two months, I become a Janus, 
at once look i^  distantly back and 
peering anxiously ahrad. I am 
deeply shaken.

My wife, who endured these 
rights of passage last spring, tells 
me that turning 30 is rmdly a 
healthy catharsis; or, as she ex
plains, a kind o f spiritual enema.

Once you’ve admitted you’re no 
longer a kid (an admission I sup
pose you make at 30) you become 
comfortable with being an adult. All 
the muck that fettered you for long 
is purged. You come face to face 
with the powerful truth that you 
have only one life, that you are the 
only you that w ill ever exist, and 
that there is life, much life, after 30 
— and its all yours.

Psychologists say that I, as a 
human male, w ill not reach my in
tellectual p «y i until age 40. ’That 
leaves me one decade for good idle 
philosophizing. I also have learned 
that most great men did not becenne 
“ great”  until about age 60. And my 
20th Century hero, Bertrand 
Russell, became intellectually 
sharper as he approached his 90th 
year.

Stop!
This sort of last-gasp rationaliz

ing is merely m a^actured con
solation; it is cold comfort.

I  would like to think my second 30 
years holds some m eani^, tlmt my 
brief flicker o f existence might il
luminate some sm all spot o f 
darkness.

But I cannot.
Sartre would call my 30-year-old 

anxieties “ existential nauMa.”  He 
is quite right. I feel like throwing 
up.
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1984 and 1984 are different dates

“ There are books of the same 
c h e m ic a l c o m p o s it io n  as 
dynamite,”  wrote the Russian 
novelist Eugene Zamiatin. “ The dif
ference lies only in the fact that one 
stick of dynamite explodes once, 
but one boA  explodes thousands of 
times.”  No book in this century has 
had louder reverberations than 
Gewge Orwell’s ISM. Unfortunate
ly, the best of authors can’t control 
v ^ t  detonations he sets o ff in the 
rflinds o f silly people.

We all know that 1964 is barely 
two months away, but does that 
mean the 1964 is almost here? It 
does if you believe some o f the pro
nouncements inspired by the im
pending date.

A prime example is something 
called “ The 1964 Calendar,”  the 
blame for which is claimed 1^ Tim 
Keefe and Ifoward Levine. The 
calendar notes what its authors 
regard as dark dates on the road to 
the future depicted by Orwell. It is 
even endorsed in a foreword by Nat 
Hentoff, whose untiring defense of 
civil liberties has made him a na
tional treasure, and who should 
know better than to get mixed up in 
nonsense like this.

Not that Keefe and Levine are not 
akme in this sort of thing. Both 
Rijght and Left invoke the image of 
Winston Smith’s Oceania whenever 
a lm ost anyone does a lm ost 
anything they dislike. But this may 
be the m ost com prehensive 
misinterpretation yet. It is the judg
ment of the authors that though 
“ our society is not exactly ( ! )  the 
same as the society Orwell warned 
us of,”  still the “ (inferences are in 
d ep «e  rather than in kind.”  

n ie  events noted in the calendar, 
which are su p p o^  to fx-ove this 
conclusion, faU into tiuee main

categories: those that are irrele
vant, those that rely purely on in- 
nueiKlo to suggest some danger, and 
those that were (or are) genuine in
fringements on liberty, though ter
ribly short of what Orwell faired.

In the “ irrelevant”  category, 
there are too many entries to count.

F(ht example, on March 16,1802, we 
learn, the U.S. M ilitary A c a d ^ y  
was formed. Scune of these (xld 
notations betray the authors* 
political bias: on Jan. 26,1963, they 
inf(Hm us. President Reagan <]ues- 
tiohed the wisdom of the corporate 
income tax. Other entries su rest a 
simple fear o f technology, like the 
one noting that Time magazine 
named the computer as its 1963 
“ Man o f the Year.”

Tlie authors display a talent for 
irmuoido. For example, the note 
that on April 18, 1973 the office safe 
of Sen. Lowell Weicker, a member 
of the Watergate committee, was 
burglarized. The unspoken implica
tion is that the Nixon White House 
was to blame— or else why mentum 
it? The beauty of unspoken imfdica- 
tions is that they require no 
evidence, which is exactly what 
Keefe and Levine provide. On Nov. 
9,1977, says the calendar, “ William 
&iUivan is killed in a ‘hunting acci
dent’ while writing a book abrat the 
FB I.”  I  guess we all know what that 
means.

The calendar does remind us of 
plenty of bona fide government infr
ingements on personal freedom — 
from the World War I  Espionage 
Act to the Watergate crimes to the 
Reagan adm inistration ’s FB I 
g u id e lin e s  fo r  d o m e s t ic  
surveillance. But the authors omit 
all informatiem weakening their 
thesis. Nowhere do they mention, 
for instance, that many of these

practices have been ruled un
constitutional, or that many of them 
were iUegal when they took place 
and were duly punished. Those 
facts are of cmicial importance in 
evaluating the growth of govertn- 
ment power.

But the authors are interested in 
provoking hysteria, not portraying 
reality. You can’t sell calen^rs 
which make the case that Orwell 
was wrong. To pretend that mixlem 
A m erica  fits  his pred iction , 
however, requires the profound 
trivializatkm of the message of 19M.

Not that Orwell was “ wrong,”  
since he wasn’t in the business of 
prophesying, but of satirizing and 
warning. But, at least in the West, 
his nightmare has not (XNne to pass.

What “ The 1961 Calendar”  ig
nores is that OrwMl’s vision was one 
of totalitarianism — «o t  of com- 
putoa, not of m ilitary academies, 
not of the alxditi<» of the corporate 
income tax. It is about unlimited 
government power, as explained by 
W inston Sm ith’s in terrogator, 
O’Brien: “ Power is in inflicting 
pain and humiliation. Power is in 
tearing human mindsAo pieces and 
putting them together in new 
shapes o f your own choosing ... If 
you want a picture of the future, im
agine a boot stamping on a human 
face — forever.”  Orwell merely 
Uxik what the world already knew 
about Nazi Germany and the Soviet 
Union and speculated how far such 
governments might eventually go.

There are places on the globe 
where the state’s ambitions and 
corruptions, if not its successes, 
e(|ual those depicted in Orwell’s vi
sion. But they are not America, not 
on the eve of 1964.

Jack Anderson

Castro pledges Caribbean terrorism

WASHINGTON -  Cuban leader 
Fidel Castro, enraged over the U.S. 
invasim of Grenada, has ordered 
terrorists under his discipline to 
“ kill Americans.”  Castro directs an 
underground revolutionary network 
that is allied with leftist terrorist 
groups throughout Latin America.

Th e om inous w ords, “ k ill 
Americans,”  were used in a top- 
secret warning that was flashed last 
Saturday to U.S. embassies from 
Mexico to Chile.

An earlier, precautionary alert 
was sent out the morning o f the 
Grenada invasion, warning that 
retribution against Americans was 
poasiUe. But the second message 
was noore explicit and urgent.

My inidligience sources say that 
Cashro’s secret instructions were in
tercepted by U.S. monitoring ista-

. Thou^ there can be no (|ues- 
tion that hehas ordered torrorist at
tacks on Americans, some sources 
do <|uestion how effectively the 
cam ^lgn w ill be implemented.

U.S. embassies and consulates, 
meanwhile, are taking no chances. 
They have tightened security and 
strengthened their guard forces. 
But U.S. busineases and individuals 
may also be in danger, my sources 
fear.

There is special concern about 
Americans in Mexico City. CIA 
sources told my associate Dale Van 
Atta that leftist terrorists from all 
over the world gathered in Mexico

G ty on Oct. 21 fiNT an underground 
convention. Castro, of course, sent 
his delegates.

In this subterranean world, Cuba 
is regarded as the principal proxy 
for Soviet subversion, terrorism 
and revolution. The Cubans get 
their financing, of cinirse, fnxn the 
Kremlin. Then they, in turn, sub
sidize and supply terrorist groups 
up and dow n the W estern  
hemisphere, such as the radical 
M-19 group in Colombia.

Castro has also brought a new 
unity and cohesion to the terrorist 
movement. He has established 
liaison between terrorist groups 
and coordinated their activities. 
Under Cuban pressure, for exam
ple, four small Honduran bands 
have twen united.

C^astro’s agents have infiltrated 
most countries in this hemisphere 
including the United States. A con
servative count of his agents in 
M iam i alone exceeds 200, in
telligence sources say.

The Cubui leader reacted to the 
U.S. assault on Grenada as if it 
were a Cuban province. He sent a 
dramatic order'to the Cubans on 
Grenada to resist to the death. This 
hardly w|uares with the communist 
line ttiat the Cubans were merely 
‘coastmctlon worksrs who had been 
invited to Grenada to hdp Us 
peaceful developmeat. Visiting 
laborers do not normally fight to the 
aeam lor m ar no|i oonmnos.

Intelligence reports indicated in 
advance that trouble was coming to 
Grenada, so I sent my associate Jon 
Lee Amlerson there a few weeks 
ago to look around. He found a 
strong Cuban presence on the 
island. One of the ministers even 
confided that Fidel Castro was ex
pected in person for the opening of 
the new airfield next March 13.

My reporter was probably the last 
American to visit the late Prime 
M iristcr Maurice Bisbop before his 
asasssinatior.. Bishop denied that 
Castro ran his revolution. Grenada 
had its own “ unique revolution,”  he 
said, and was not subordinate to 
Cuba.

FEUD OF THE WEEK: On the 
House floor, William Dannemeyer, 
R-Calif., tried to make the point the 
other day that an apropriations bill 
was not thwbest place to tack on an 
amendment cutting oH federal 
funds far abortion.

The issue “ does have fiscal conse

jokingly, evpiaining: “ I f  we are go- 
1̂  to o ff this (national) d ^
somebocty has got to be bom to pay 
ito ff....T1aecoiiom tcconse(Mences 
of a moral issue should not oe per
muted to resolve the nutter, bnt at 
the same time, to ignore them com- 
plstoly is not a conect (Uscharge of

Billy Graham

How much should 
ministers be paid?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 

have any guideUnes on bow much 
we should be paying our minister? 
Some of the people in our congrega
tion feel he should be paid weU, 
w h ile  others fe e l m in isters 
shouldn’t he paid very much or they 
will be too interested In material 
things. — C.A.

DEAR C.A.: I kmiw this <»n be a 
difficult and divisive issue and 
those who have the direct respon
sibility for making this decisiixi 
should make it a matter of sincere 
prayer. When it comes to money. I 
am afraid it is far too easy to be 
guided by <Mir <nvn ideas rathei' than 
God’s wiU.

The Bible makes it clear that a 
minister is called of (fad. and his 
motive in serving a church should 
not be determined by the salary he 
gets. Tlie Apostle Peter urged those 
who were pastors, “ Be sh ej^rds of 
(fad’s flock that is under y<Nir care, 
serving as overseers ... not greedy 
for money, but eager to serve.”  (1 
Peter 5:2).

At the same time, the Bible 
stresses that (fad’s people should 
provide reasonable financial sup
port for those (fad has called to 
serve in the ministry.

Mailbag
11 amendments 
will rob and loot

EktiUM*:
People of Big Spring and other 

towns, Uie eleven proposed amend
ments which we voters are to vote 
on, are eleven taare ways to hxA 
and rob more of the peo|rie’s wealth.

What we need are laws which will 
take away the State and Cities 
power to loot and rob us. We don’t 
need more to help them loot and rob 
from us, they have taken too much 
as it is!

Don’t you people remember the 
amendment the people passed in 
Texas called the Peveto BUI, wrote 
up as “ A  Fair and E(]ual Tax.”  
Tliink what has happenol to your 
property taxes since this bill was 
p a s^ ;.th is  was more looting of the 
peo|de.

Of the eleven amendments the 
sixth states that anyone can garnish 
your pay check if he or she says you 
owe th m . What would happen if a 
crook were to seU s(Mne older per
son some phoney stock? This same 
crook deniandB his m on^, hires a 
crooked lawyer, and has a Judge 
put a garnishment against this per
sons Social Security Check. Tlie 
Judge would have to issue a gar
nishment even though he’d know it 
would be wrong. If this sixth 
amendment were passed it would 
be law and a Judge would have no 
choice.

I f we people were to pass this 
amendment we w ill be giving up 
another one ot our constitutional 
rights. In fact all eleven of these 
amendments are ways to loot and 
rob the peo|Ue of the State of Texas.

We here in Texas have one of the 
best constitutions of any state. I can 
guarantee you this won’t be for long 
if you listen to the old socialist’s and 
gluy-eyed, spit dnxding liberals 
screaniing “ for the common good.”  
This means giving up your in
dividual rights for the “ common 
good”  and for the good of society.

Remember people of Texas, our 
constitution was writteh to put a 
limitation on government, not on 
private indivkfasis.

Whether it be Federal, State or 
City they w ill always want more 
money and more power. They will 
never bring it upon themsMves to 
suggest a decrease in either area of 
power or money!

I f the people of Texas would band 
together and repeal all o f the 
amendments that have been added 
toourconstitiitlon (and vote against 
file upcoming Meven), we would 
have more freedom and wealth than 
you can imagine instead of a 
w dfare state. These amendments 
are more ways the nonprodneer can 
rob and loot the producer by phoney 
laws. Each one o f these eleven 
amemhnenls takes more of your 
rights as a Texas dtisen away. If
you vote far these amomhnents, you

lenslav-are voting for yoursdf to be ( 
ed. Vote no on the proposed sloven 
amendments far feeedonw sake!

C.G. GILBTRAP 
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Report from Austin
By Rep. LARRY DON 8HAW

Legislative spending
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Washington Watch

Due to the alarming growth in legislative spending 
for studies during the interim — tte  period between 
regular legislative sessions — house leaders at the 
Capitol have designed an ’ ’austerity program aimed at 
cutting the coats of spendinig for interim studies. As a 
part o f this program, the idea of allowing special in- 
teresta grotqn to help finance these studies has been 
proposed and has rataed some concern.

Under this proposal, the 2B standhig committees in 
the House would be allowed to accept financial con
tributions from outside sources such as asaodatioiia, 
businesses, political actions committees and other lob
by groups.

Personally, I am concerned that such a policy would 
definitely not be in the beat interest of the State of 
Texas.

As you p r ^ b ly  know, during the interim period. 
House standing committees are directed to study a 
variety of important issues affecting the state. Some of 
the current studies include: in d ic t  medical care, 
nursing home care for the d < M y, day care for 
children, prison constnictioa,- hazardous waste, laws 
banning open contaipers in automobilea, worker’s 
compensation for farmworkers, protection for health 
spa customers, education, water, and many other 
topics. These studies play an important role in the 
legislative process, since legislation for the next ses
sion is often based upon the conclusions o f these in
terim studies.

Unfortunately, the cost of interim studies has risen 
dramatically over the last decade, from $18,910 in 1971 
to over $1.3 million in 1962. This growth has prompted 
House leaders to impose certain restrictions on the 
committees.

This year, the House interim committee budgets’ 
were limited to $65,000 each and the committees were 
instructed to investigate restricted, specific topics and

to rely on existing staff.
Because of tfaeee restrictioiis, several House com

mittee chairmen have asked permissioo to accept 
financial cootributioas from outside sources. These 
sources would be the same special interest groups that 
finance legislators’ campaigns and lobby for or 
against ne# and existing leg i^ tion .

While I  agree that rediicing the costs of state govern
ment is an admirable goal, I do not believe this goal 
should be accomplished at the expense of the crediblity 
o f our interim studies. In fact, I  believe it would be a 
serious mistake to allow special interest groups to con
tribute financially to our committees.

Such a policy could lead to questions regarding the 
conflict of intereat as w d l as the possibility for distor
tion and favoritism. It would in d ^  be unfortunate if 
the objectivity of these studies is clouded by allowing 
interested parties to ihake contributioas.

There are many of us who feel that special interest 
groups have already become too involved in the 
legislative process, and I ’m afraid this proposal might 
only encourage more. ^

In the past, the Legislature has taken the respon
sibility for financing the study (A important issues, and 
1 bdieve we should continue to acce^ this responsibili
ty for present and future studies.

A t this time, this proposal has not been enacted and 
no committees have ^  sdicited funds from lobby 
groups. I  have written to the Speaker of the House ex- 
presring my concern, and I sincerely hope that he and 
the other leaders in the House will recognize the poten
tial problems with the proposal and search elsewhere 
for alternatives.

I f  you have any comments on this or any other issue, 
pleare do not hestitate to contact me. Please write: 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx. 78769 
or feel free to caLl toll-free, 1-800-592-4731.

Buono linked to 2nd 'Strangler' case

W ASH IN G TO N -It may 
be true that natural gas 
w ill never be renewed 
beneath those portions of 
the earth where oil com
pan ies a re  fo rtu n a te  
enough to find it.

But it seems that as long 
as there is a federal 
government, and as long as 
the goverment' regulates 
gas production prices, the 
battle over natural gas 
price controls w ill resur- 
f a c e  in  C o n g r e s s  
perennially.

Th is y e a r ’ s debate, 
which neared a climax this 
week in the Senate, has 
taken some of the more in
tricate and unexpected 
turns o f any previous 
controversies.

Debate b ^ n  with a uni
que concept for decontrol 
introduced by the Reagan 
administration early this 
year and billed as the 
consumer-oriented way to 
lift prices on all gas pro
duction, including so-called 
“ old gas”  produced before 
the spring of 1977. The 
Reagan decontrol plan has 
since been swept aside for 
different plans in both 
Senate and House commit
tees, although portions of

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Angelo Buono Jr. was con
victed Saturday of a second 
murder in the 10 Hillside 
Strangler slayings, making 
him eligible for the death 
penalty.

The jurors’ verdict in the 
death of 15-year-old Judith 
Lynn M iller was the third 
in a week after a trial 
lasting almost two years. 
Last week Buono was con
victed in one other slaying 
and found innocent in 
another.

By being convicted of 
multiple murders, Buono, 
50 , a fo r m e r  a u to  
upholsterer, becomes eligi
ble for the gas chamber.

Buono was accused of 
killing 10 young womSn and 
g ir ls  in the H ills id e  
Strangler slayings in the 
Los Angeles area during 
late 1977 and early 1978.

Buono sat impassively as 
the clerk read the v e lv e t 
and polled the jury.

Deputy Attorney General 
Roger Boren said he was 
“ very gratified that (the 
jury) agreed that Angelo 
Buono was one of the 
murders of Judy M iller.”

Evidence linking Miss 
M iller to Buono was “ very.

very strong,”  and included 
a fiber f o ^  on her eye

and the location of the ^  
body, Boren said. / By L IL A  E S TE S

C O M -

See Whal \buve Been Missingl
D o  \oiirsclt a I 'jv o r  j i k I 
see the «|Lialil> of u 
S jl* (< * in  e arlli \ U lio n  
lo r  voiifsell* W e lu v e  a 
portab le  trailer iiio iint 
u n it  available lo r  a Iree 
h o m e  Je m o iis tra lio n .

NOW ONLY

$2395**
$Bt*Com Etrth Suttont sre sold cmcIuiivbIv by your locBl S8t*Com dtater.

T . M A R Q U E Z  J R .  & S O N S

1 0 1 0  L A M E S  A  • 2 G 3 - 3 0 3 3

Q: If I wanted to know who bought a piece of real 
estate and when it was bought, where would I look?

A ;  Books Isometimos coHcd by the Lotin word. "Ilbcf'") contoinino 
compiRte copiM of all recorded, roalty related documentt are maintained 
for each county in the county recorder's office. When a document is record 
ed. it is essioned a liber (book) volume and page number. But, say you 
don't knoMt the liber or pope kxetion for the document you wish toeKamine: 
that information is in the Grantors Grantees index. (Loosely trensleted. 
"prantors" sell or pive property ... "prantees" buy or receive property.) 
Separate index books are mede for prantors and prantees, so that a 
document cen be found by searchinp either name

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

By W ILLIAM  GARLAND

Price w ar is ongoing battle

the plan went into the main 
Senate bill.

A l l  a lo n g , t ig h t ly -  
controlled old gas has here 
at the base of the natural 
gas fight. As an aide on the 
c o n g r e s s io n a l E n 
vironmental and Energy 
Study Conference put it: 
You’re for dd  gas decon
trol or you’re against it. 
W h e re ’ s th e  m id d le  
ground?”

Sen. John Melcher, D- 
Montana, tried this week to 
throw a tough wrench into 
the decontrol IhU finally 
reported out of the Senate 
E n e rg y  and N a tu ra l 
Resources Committee. Rut 
the Senate voted 86 to 7 on 
Thursday to bring an end to

M e lc h e r ’ s f ilib u s te r  
d isa llow i^  consideration 
o f the bill on the Senate 
floor. That means little 
more than the fact that 86 
senators apparently want a 
chance to make a recorded 
vote on the bill one way ot 
the other.

M elcher aide Wayne 
Mehl said the senatOT was 
against bringing a natural 
gas bill to the floor that 
could be altered by dozens 
o f amendments, possibly 
IMToducing something again 
as complex and convuluted 
as the current Natural Gas 
Policy Act of 1978.

Under the Senate plan, 
a ll p rice  controls on 
natural gas would be

removed by 1987, whereds 
the original Reagan plan 
would have lift^  those 
controls a ^ r  earlier. A 
decontrol passed by a 
House energy subcommit
tee would take another ap
proach entirely by loosen
ing controls on gas produc
ed through expensive 
enhanced recovery techni
ques, a plan apparently 
winning little enthusiasm 
in the Senate.

Another bill sponsored 
by Rep. John D. Dingell, D- 
Mich., chairman of the full 
energy committee, would 
recontrol”  gas prices by 
pulling back current 
inices for new gas to levels 
set in September, 1962

JCPenney 
Pre-holiday Sale 
Circular.
Correction Notice!

•Beginning and ending date for circular should be 
as follow:

Begins Monday, Nov. 7, 1983 
Ends Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1983

•Junior argyle sweaters vest (271-4055) have not 
arrived but special orders will be taken if they have 
not arrived by Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1983.

JCPenney
Charge it a tJC  Penney, 1705 E. Marcy, in Big Spring Mall. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.tn. 267-3811

"Jake, don't you know the quickest way to spoil 
a good boss is to start glHIn’ oft over his hoodi”

Let Us “ Spoil” You With 
Banking Made Easyl

I

We can handle all your finamial needs. 
Checking —  Savings —  Loans —  Retire
ment plans —  and much morel Stop in to 
visit with any of our officers to see how we 
can help youl

-^Ban k  With Safety At — I S k

Th r e a t s  Na t io n a l

ATTEND YOUR CHEMICAL PEOPLE TOWN MEETING 
School-age drug and alcohol abuse is a national tragedy. But there's something you can do.

Get involved in THE CHEMICAL PEOPLE project 
Town Meetings in every town. Concern in every community.

All w e're waiting for is you.
Series o f Chemical People Tows HsU Matings:

November 9, 1963, 7:30 p.m. Big Spring High School 

ro r  more inform ation call: 263-7641 or 263-1431

THEN, WATCH 'THE CHEMICAL PEOPLE. NOVEA4BER 2 AND 9 
on your public television station.

KBST and KBYG will broadcast both town hall meetings.

T#C
CTKMICAL
PEOPLE

Produced by WQBDfPittsburgh. Funding by the Richard King Mellon Foundation and
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1/2 PRICE
SHEET SETS FROM  
SPRINGS OR WEST  
POINT PEPPERELL
Springs watercolor or pastel stripe 
or West Point Pepperell butterfly. 
Polyester and cotton blend. Twin set 
has flat and fitted sheet and one 
case; larger set includes tw o cases. 
Full, sale 13.99 Queen, sale 18.99

-«i

SALE 8.99
Twin set, 
reg. 17.99 m

PLUSH COTTON LOOP 
TERRY BATH TOWELS 
FROM CANNO N
Wrap yourself in soft Ovation towels. 
These t6rry towels are cotton looped 
on both sides for super absorbency. 
Seven colors to perk up yow  bath.
Hand towel, reg. 4 .99.......sale 2.49
Washcloth, reg. 2.19.........sale 1.09

SALE 3.49
Bath towel, 
reg. 6.99

SAVE 4̂
QUILTED MATTRESS 
PAD GIVES MORE 
SLEEPING COMFORT
Our mattress pad is a comfortable 
blend of soft cotton and polyester. 
Threadless needle ptmched quilted 
floral design. KodOfill® filling.
Full, reg. 15.99 sale 11.99
Queen, sale 14.99 King, sale 18.99

SALE 8.99
Twin, 
reg. 12.99

SAVE «30 TO *160 ON FURNITURE AND BEDDING

*399A  fo r Pair, reg. 559 98
Save $160 on a pair of swivel rockers.
High back with button tufted styling. 
T  shape seat reverses. Acrylic velvet. 
Chooee sand, brown, dresden blue. 
Single chair, reg. 279.99, sale 229.99

sale 399.99 Reg. 499.99
Save $100. Floral design sofa has a
Sootchgard protected oottbn cover. 
Quilted seat and back cushions reverse.
Loveseat, reg. 399.99 .........sale 309.99
Arm chair, reg. 269.99 .......sale 219.99

sale 79.99 Twin, each piece
Firm iimerspring bedding. Sealy Dream 
King mattress or foundation or Spring 
Air Ck>mfort Plus mattress or boxspring. 
Twin, each piece, reg. 109.99 to 119.99 
Full, each piece, 149.99 to 159.99, sale 119.99

si

Save 20%.. 50%
A ll window coverings. Priscillas, shades, 
draperies, tailored panels, mini blinds. 
W oven Woods, vertical blinds, drapery 
hardware and much more. Sale ends 11/23.

Save how at Montgomery W ant Charge it 3 ways. |a
'^^Xdvertised prices good in retail stores throogh Saturday, Novwnber 12,1963.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

P16S
P17£

,P19E
P206

|P21E
|P22S
,P21S
P22S

|P23S
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li/lontgomeiy

30.000 m ilf^ lim ite d  w a r i.m tv

30,000 m ilt; lim itt.-d  w a i la n ty  i
P166/80R12 1S5R-12

P165/80B-13 A78-13 $49
P175/80B-13 B78-13 tS2

, P195/75B-14 D/E78-14 
P205/75B-14 F78-14 
P215/75B-14 G78-14 

I P225/7SB-14 H78-14
IP215/75B-15 G78-15 
P225/75B-15 H78-15 

IP235/75B-15 L78-15

P155/80R13 155R13 
P165/80R13AR78-13 $62
P175/80R13 BR78-13 $66
P186/80R13 CR78-13 $70
P185/75R14CR78-14 $73
P195/75R14D/ER78-14 $78 
P205A75R14 FR78-14 $83
P215/7BR14GR78-14 $88

NO TKADt m  NntOED. Phu 1 M  to 2.72 R T

P205r75R15 FR78-1S $86
P215A75R1SGR78-1S $89
P225/75R15H/JR78-15 $92 
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $98

NO TKADC M  N nO KD . Phu t .41 to 2 S3 FBT

Each, plus FET 
O X  Reg. $49. P165/80B-13 

Save $13 to $18. Tw in fiberglass 
belted tire. 2 glass belts help 
stabilize tread and improve tire 
mileage. Polyester cord body.

Auto C enter opens 7:30 am 
M onday through Saturday; 
open regu lar store hours 
on Sunday.

$ 0  ̂  Each, plus FET 
O X  R eg .$48.P155/80R12 

Save $12 to  $27. Our all season 
radial whitewall for traction 
on w et and snowy surfaces as 
w ell as dry. Fiberglass belts.

W a m n ty  against waar out and fatlura. Montgomery 
VVatd will replace your tire, charging you only for 
the number of nulet you've usdd during the warranty 
Free replacement if tire fails during the first 26% 
of warranty miles Complete details in store

AUTO SERVICE
SPECIAL

2 wheel disc 
brake service

69.99
Most US, import cars 
light trucks up to Vz ton
Our brake speci£dists w ill;
• Install new  front qusdity disc 

pads*
• Machine resurface front 

rotors**
• Rebuild single piston 

calipers*
• Clean, repack, and adjust 

front wheel bearings* *
• Install new  front grease 

seals
• Inspect master cylinder, 

hydraulic lines and hoses V
• Purge and refiU hydraulic 

system w ith D.O.T. approved 
fluid

• Inspect rear linings for wear
• Road test your car and 

furnish a written saifety check
4 w heel (2 disc, 2 drum) 129.99

*Semi metalic pads extra; dual 
piston ceilipers extra.
• * Extra charge for replacement 
parts and labor which may be 
needed. Please call and allow 
us to make an appointment for 
your convenience.

sale 89.99 Reg. 119.99
Save $30. AM/FM stereo cassette 
with five band graphic equalizer 
makes your car sound great on 
the inside. Cassette w ill stop 
automatically at end of tape.
Fader and balance controls 50 
watts maximum output. Locking 
fast forward and eject buttons.

sale 24.99 ■Reg. 34.99
Save $10. Our 6 amp battery 
charger for all 6 and 12 volt 
batteries. Solid state and 
protected against overloads.

SAVE 40% TO 50%  
M IC H E U N

Each, plus FET Reg. 64.42,145-13

Michelin tires for import cars 
are known throughout the world 
for quedity. The tread pattern 
is designed to deliver longer 
mileage, increased fuel savings 
when compared to bias ply tires. 
The 2 steel belts beneath the 
tread resist pimctures, impact 
damage from hazards in the road.

155-12 XZX 69.71
145-13 XZX 
155-13 XZX 
165-13 XZX

64.42
73.53
82.53

185-14 XZX 101.89
165-15 XZX 91.26
185/70-13 XZX 70 98.14

‘bM d dMign may dtHai 
NO TRADE IN NEEDED FhMl33to2 16 PET

SAVE 40% to 50% ON AMERICAN  
SIZE MICHELINS TOO

Sale ends December 3,1983.

sale 59.99
Save $20. Montgomery Ward 72 
battery has the power to start 
big cars with power accessories. 
36 battery, reg. 49.99, sale 29.99

sale 49.99 Reg. 69.99
Save $20. Tw o ton portable 
hydraulic service jack is 
lightweight. Fits easily in 
the trunk of your car.

sale .69
W indshield washer solvent helps 
keep your car windows clean. 
Pre-mixed so it's easy to use. 
Won't damage your car's finish.

SAVE 5̂0 TO nSO ON THESE HOME APPLIANCES

sale 439.99 ̂ 9»
Save $60. Frostless 14 cu.ft. 
refrigerator w ith  freezer on 
top. 3 refrigerator and door 
shelves. White. Model 1400.

sale 349.99 ^»»
Save $150. Combination 4.1 
cu.ft. refrigeratoi, .6 cu,ft. 
m icrowave is ideal for dorms, 
offices and dens. Model 1016.

sale 319.99
Save $50. Our 10.1 cu.ft. upright 
freezer. Slide out basket. #4083. 
Save $50. Our 10.3 cu.ft. chest 
freezer w ith lock, 2 keys. #8083.

\

sale 369.99;:H»99
Save $60. Our 8 cycle washer
with 18 pound capacity for all 
washables; regular, peneanent ■ 
press. #6343. Almond $10 more.

sale 279.99!:^99
Save $60. Our 5 cycle automatic 
dryer. 18 lb. capacity fa t washable 
fabrics. #7343. Almond $10 moce. 
Gas dryer, #8343, sale 319.99

Save now  at Montgomery Ward. Charge it 3 w ays. |s □
Adveitiaed prtoea good In retail stores today th rou i^ Saturday, November 12,1983.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

I •
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Double Coupons omm im ef SM fim  sp ô a u  s ir 
On

Mondays 
&

Saturday!

M ra .W r^ s

W hite Bread

iita

Blossom Time

H o m o  M i l k
Smftwmy
SpedaU

GAL.
JUG

$■

Wolf Brand

W o lf C h ili
Without Beans

8 8 ^i s «
CAM

Betty Crocker

r ‘» ^
»•• •

Assorted

iBos. . ■ : ■

BOX a .
UMir 2 WITM *10.00 OR MORE AOOITONAL 
PURCHASE. AOOmOriAL QUANTITES 77C

S;

16oz. P A C K A G E

Casa del Pueblo 
.Nacho Chips
W h e n  y o u  b u y  o n e  1 6 -o z , 

p k g ,  a t  g e g u i^  p ^ e .

SAVEi 36̂

Thily Fine

Bathroom Tissue
Assorted

4 - ^ 7 9

Finesse Shampoo 
Extra Strength lyienol

• Regular or • Ciftro Body.
-----« i~ .  _  j t t i  IOlio \yoviQroorier* 

(Seve eo ti aoltewy %eelB
*159

SBCT.'AMctaor -  $ « ^ 7 9• S^iCa^uio. EACH^^^ 
(S«yt TOC) a«A—/ R̂ nriMf PKC M O

Daodorant AMOft>d(40COffLMicl) With Fluoride • Reg or • Mini. (40C Off LabH)

Plajtez Tmipons is *2^ Aim Toothpaste
tafunied Body Oaodoianl.Anar*ed Aeroiol (Save 60C) Assorted. (Save 2(K) Safeway SpectaK
Im p u ls o  S p ra y  ^*2^ Johnson ’s Dental F lo ss ie  99*

G. E. Light Bulbs 
Heavy Duty Batteries

•40>«0>7Sar*IOO« (■awSUa*) *9ad

•Car»DI
(aava30C)e

Safeway Brand Heavy Duly (Save 200 SMnaair O âdWr

AA Batteries
MedtcaMd, Ataoi*ed(Save70C)SMbaRf I

Denoiez Shampoo
WMi Fluoride (Save 90C)SMM*|rS^adUr Salt way Brand. Sandal Toe « Suntan or »Beliie (Save 300

Act Dental Rinse V w t y  H o m  TOr̂ au.̂ 1**

Regular

Ground Beef
Any Size Package

,i .-r

HfMh'
i.-.i

><»

'r t ■ '

New Crop Walnuts sô  u.̂ 1  ̂
Navel Oranges aSs^  ̂59^

________ r *  i_  * 9   wAtiortedFlavors, Snack Bars SiMeetandRIpe

P i a t k m t  F k u l t  3 for^ 1  H o n ^ f d e w  M e l o n s  i a 4 ^

C L S J )^  Choice Grade Heavy Beef
s e

Top Siriuui Steak

$ 2 2 8
LBb

Jimmy Dean

Pork Sausage
Any Flavor. a y ..tp «

$ ^ 6 8

O l d  M i l w a u k e e  B e e r

1 2

B eef Franks or • MaaL Smoh-A-Rofiia

Lunch Meat.^
*'* ♦Ah. ' ipA Sl- S',, y* j  \

Smok-A-Rome Steed • Beef Bdopie 
• Ote« • SpMhd • Gorte Boloww • Plclilr 

• Coded Selemi flWbeer dpeeim

SmokAAomo 
id e «* T h ld i SteedSliced Bologna 

Rath Bacon »Rr̂SiâT̂>̂r»8wi»>iyMapl»
$ 1 2 9

$ - 1 6 5 SAFEW AY
AMERICA’̂  FAVSrITE rOOD STORE
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Greg
Jaldewicz

For better, for worse
And so Big S p r ^  High School will com

pete in 5-A athletics for two more years.
By the just the hair of their chinny-chin- 

chin.
The official cut-off limit set by the Univer

sity Interscholastic League was 1,305. BSHS 
came in at 1,309, four students above the 
minimum. Sixty miles away, Odessa Per
mian paid little attention to the announce
ment. With approximately 3,400 students in 
their system, ^ i r  only concern m i^ t  have 
been Iwing reclassified into the Southwest 
Conference.

And so Big Spring High School will com
pete in 5-A athletics for two more years.

At first, football coach Quinn Eudy’s 
spirits sunk with the announcement. The 
lure of 4-A competition had dangled before 
him like grapes above Tantalus in Greek 
mythology. It was almost within reach but 
like Tantalus, it evaded his grasp.

Not that moving into District 2-AAAA 
would have been an easy ride. Containing 
such teams as Andrews, Monahans, Lake 
View and Sweetwater, District 2-4A — the 
Steers probable new home — would have 
been no pushover for the new kid on the 
block.

But at least his team could have been 
competitive, Eudy figured. A  challenger for 
once, and not the perennial underdog.

Those dreams evaporated with the U IL ’s 
realignments. Big Spring was to remain in 
4-5A with Permian, ^ n  Angelo and the rest 
of Um  league bullies. It was the jury’s deci
sion'*; sentence, at least two more years.

“ I hate to be hard-headed,” Eudy said 
with a slightly resigned tone, “but we have 
to look forward to playing t h ^  people. It’s 
no free lunch for sure. W e’re going to have 
to be competitive...or they’ll fire me.”

The last statement came as a typical 
Eudiy-ism. The Steers have been highly . 
competitive in the last two seasons, aside 
from this year’s finish against three teams 
ranked among the state’s top 20. BSHS has 
won seven games in two seasons under 
Eudy; not long ago. Big Spring went seven 
years without a district victory.

Eudy has been seen as a hero. He’ll be 
fired the day after Tom Landry gets the axe 
in Dallas.

What the Steers need to compete, Eudy 
lists, are: 1) increased participation in foot
ball; 2) continued support and game atten
dance from the community; 3) stronger off
season program; and 4) improvements in 
the sd iM l’s physical plant.

Great strides have taken place in junior 
high and sub-varsity football programs in 
the BSISD. “This is the first year we’ve 
made it through the season without having 
to cancel a sophomore football game. Last 
year, we had just one,” Eudy reports.

“Our attendance has been way up,” said 
Eudy of both home and away games. 
“W e’re highly appreciative of that. That 
makes a football program. High attendance 
was not the case three or four years ago.

“We need great work during the off
season,” he continued. “We need to get big
ger, stronger and faster. The players and 
coaches need to be dedicated to that. The 
kids also have to have the attitude to work 
through the summer and come back in tip
top condition.”

Facilities? “We need better facilities,” 
Eudy said flatly. “We’re way behind in cer
tain areas.” Those include having 90 varsity 
and junior varsity football players use 
lim it^  space in the school’s gymnasium as 
a dressing room. Those include upgrading 
the junior high dressing facilities and ex- 
pan^ng the high school weightroom.

Another step is boosting the team’s non
district schedule. Levelland has been drop
ped as the Steers’ third game, replaced with 
Lubbock Monterey from District 3-AAAAA.

“We just have to work a little harder,” 
Eudy has said in the past of fighting the 
uphill battle of 5-A. The next smallest school 
in the distict (Abilene (Toopo*) has almost 
1,(KI0 more students than Big Spring. It 
doesn’t seem very fair and a th M c  director 
R « i Logback p r^ c ts  the U IL  will form a 
new classification in 1965.

Should that happen, the “siqier” sdhods 
like Permian, San Angelo, Plano and such 
could play in the state’s highest classifica
tion and Big Spring-size schods will f<nrn a 
new conference.

But that’s two years away. Big Spring is 
in 5-A now, for athletics u d  academics and 
whatever else it tries. There is ho choice f o r ' 
studentsotherthangivelttheisbestshot.lt 
may not be happy m arriage but must 
survive.

For better or for worse.
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Hawks hammer 
hapless Sul Ross

V

HcraM |*elo hy Gearge von Hassell

HOLLAND ON HIGH WIRE — Howard College forward Al Hollaiid (43) lays in a 
basket during first half acthm against the Sul Ross junior varsity Saturday night. 
Holland scored 10 points and pulled down 7 rebounds in the the Hawks’ 101-37 rout. Wat
ching him work are Aubrey Kennedy (22). Carlos Rodiiquei (25) and Kenny Denkins

, ByGREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Except for two slam dunks by Al Holland and the 
chuckles when Antoine Morris entered the game still 
wearing his warm-up top, Saturday night’s Howard 
CoUege-Sul Ross baskett»ll game was nothing but a 
yawner for the hometown fans.

Dwight Harris scored 26 points and Jerry Stroman 
added 25 more and a game-high 12 rebounds as the 
Hawks swamped the Lobo junior varsity 101-37 in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The win was the second of the week for the Hawks 
who entertain the Lubbock (Christian College JVs Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the old gymnasium on the HC campus.

Howard could have easily scored more points had 
not Sul Ross gone into a delayed offense with eight 
minutes to play. The Hawks were up 92-29 at the time 
but could score just nine more points the rest of the 
way.

For first-year coach Mike Mitchell, the game was an 
opportunity to get all his players into action and see if 
his squad could maintain intensity through the dura
tion of the game.

There was no comparison in the two squads. Howard 
shot 58 per cent from the floor in both halves and outre- 
bounded the Loboes 45-13. After Kenny Denkins scored 
his team’s first basket of the game at the 18:11 mark, 
Howard rolled off a 14-0 stretch to take command of the 
ballgame.

It wasn’t even remotely close after that.
The Hawks stretched their lead to 20 points, 28-8, at 

9:38 when StrOman scored and the margin grew to 30 
points when Michael Porter hit a turn-around jumper 
with 5:20 to go in the half.

Maurice Hoskin pushed in a lay-up with four seconds 
left in the half to boost the halftime score to 55-19.

Sul Ross hit the first bucket of the second half but the 
Hawks hit a 23-4 spurt to boost the score to 78-25 with 
12:57 to go as Holland rammed home the first of his two 
slams.

Minutes later, the 6-8 sophomore from Roanoke, Va., 
stuffed a rebound in to make it 85-29.

Somewhere during this stretch, Mitchell pointed to 
Morris and told his sophomore guard to get in the 
game. He did, but wearing half his warm-up uniform. 
To complicate matters, he went in for Stroman who 
shooting a foul shot. That put six Hawks on the court 
and the Loboes were further exasperated.

Sul Ross went into its front-court stall and it took 
Howard until the 0:55 mark to finally get over the 
100-point total. James Johnson hit a spinning lay-up 
front) inside the lane to give HC its 101-37 advantage.

Joining Harris and Stroman in double figures were 
Porter and Joe Johnson with 13 points and Holland 
with 10. Holland added seven rebounds.

No Sul Ross player reach?d double figures; Aubrey 
Kennedy paced his team with nine points.

H»war4 (It !I — Maurice Haakin 3 3-5 8. Michael Porter 6 1-2 13 Dwight 
Harri>»8-I026: JoeJohiBonSl 1 13. James Johnson I 3-4 5. Jerrv Stroman 12 
1-4 25: Al Holland SOD 10: Totals 42 17-26 101 

Sal Ross JV 137) — Otis Pendleton 1 0-1 2: Dexter Kellough I 00 2. Aubrey 
Kennedy 3 34 ». Carlos Rodriquet 0 2-2 2. Dagaberto Banda 4 02 8 Denny 
Denkins 3 00 6: Travis Miller 3 2 2 8. Totals 15 7 12 37 

HatlUme — Howard 55. Sul Ross 19 
Total Pooh — Howard 19. Sul Ross 2u 
Fooled OM — None

How Fared 
the Top 20
1. Nebraska cyclonrd 
Iowa St.. 72-29
2. Texas held off Houston, 
9-3
3 . A u b u r n  a x e d  
Maryland, 35-23
4. G eorgia bulldoged 
Florida, 19-9
5. Miami (F la .) rallied by 
East Carolina, 12-7
6. Illinois mashed .Min
nesota, 50-23
7. .Maryland bowed to 
Auburn, 35-23
8. SMU struggled by Rice, 
20-6
9. FICH-ida was bitten by 
Georgia, 10-9
10. North Carolina fell to 
Clemson, 16-3
11. Oklahoma was clawed 
by Missouri. 10-0
12. B righam  Young 
played UTEP, night
13. Michigan popped Pur
due. 42-10
14. Ohio State riddled In
diana, 56-17
15. Iowa whipped Wiscon
sin, 34-14
16. Bitston College march
ed by Army. 34-14
17. West Virginia toyed 
with Temple, 27-9
18. Notre Dame lest (o 
Pittsburgh. 21-16
19. Alabama got bv LSL', 
32-26
20. Washington played 
Arizona, night

Area playoff 
announcecJ
The Klondike Cougars 

and Greenwood Rangers 
will meet in a bi'-district 
playoff game FriBay at 
7:30 p.m. in Stanton 

The Cougars took second 
place in the 7-A North 
Zone, downing Sands 29-U 
Friday night for the playoff 
berth. Greenwood clinched 
the 7-A South Zone cham
pionship last week and top
pled Garden City 35-15 Fri
day for its eighth straight 
victory

No. 2 Texas survives Houston upset bid, 9-3
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Second-ranked 

Texas’ offense had an off day in the 
Astrodome Saturday but the Longhorns’ 
strong-armed defensive tactics and the 
steady kicking leg of freshman Jeff Ward 
were enough to subdue the Houston 
Cougars 9-3 in a Southwest (in ference 
game.

The aroused Cougars, who lost to Texas 
500 last season, almost matched the 
Longhorns defensive effort, holding UT to 
96 total yards.

But the Cougars couldn’t stop Ward, 
whose field goals of 20, 51 and 47 yards 
were the only points Texas could muster.

Houston’s Mike Clendenen was not up

to a kicking battle with Ward. Clendenen 
booted a 24-yarder for UH’s only points 
but missed kicked of 29 and 39 yards that 
could have tied the game.

Ward, a freshman from Austin, didn’t 
flinch under the pressure.

“ Our offense started pressing and it 
came down to me,”  Ward said. “ If you 
don’t like to play in an atmosphere like 
this, you shoiddn’t be out there whether 
you are a freshman or whatever.”

The Texas offense fizzled under 
quarterback Todd Dodge, who got his 
first start of the season since recovering 
from a shoulder injup'- 

“ We got overconfident,”  Dodge said.

“ But our defense came through. It’s not 
fair to them. Maybe we were relying on 
them too much. Houston came out early 
and stuffed us and got their confidence 
up. When they are like that they are hard 
to handle.”

Texas’ defense, ranked first in the na
tion in total defense, came up with four 
Houston turnovers while the Longhorn of
fense sturggled throughout the game, 
recording zero or minus yardage on seven 
of its first 12 drives prior to a late fourth 
quarter drive.

The Longhorns, 8-0, did not get a first 
down in the second half until 9:40 remain
ed in the game. The Longhorns ended that

drive with Ward’s third field goa; a 
47-yarder for a 9-3 lead.

Clendenen missed field goal attempts of 
39 and 29 yards in the first and fourth 
quarters as the Cougars dropped to a 3-6 
record. i

Texas took a 6-0 halftime lead on Jeff 
Ward's field goals of 20 and 51 yards as 
the Cougars continued to hurt themselves 
with mistakes.

Mossy Cade's 56 yard interception 
return to the Houston four and a two-yard 
face mask penalty set up Ward's 
20-yarder in the first quarter

’83 Free Agents

Highest paid players not always worth price
NEW YORK (A P ) — A year ago the list included 

Steve Garvey, Floyd Bannister, Don Baylor, Steve 
Kemp and Omar Moreno. H iis year, there are stars 
such as Rich Gossage, Kent Tekidve, Manny Trillo, 
Rod Carew and Dave Parker.

A ll are free agents, and they have become an in
tegral part of many clubs’ building plans. Even an 
increase in compensation for teams Iming top quali
ty free agents has not slowed their movement, and 
there is bound to be a flurry of activity Monday at 
this year’s re^ itry  draft.

Some clubs consider the free-agent market a 
waste of money, ‘ ‘more often than not hurting you 
more than it bdps,”  says Lard  Prieb, a spokesman 
for the Minnesota Twins. “ The first multimillion- 
doUar salaries went to free agents, and then they 
became the standard-setters for the other players.”

The Twins are among those teams that have 
mainly avoided the free^igent market. But many 
more clubs still find the lure of all this footloose 
talent too much to resist.

It ’s called the <|uick fix. Draft ’em, sign ’em and 
— management hopes — win. These are players 
that can help right away, or so the clubs thought 
when they signed them.

It’s not that simple, though. At best, it’s a chance, 
and oftentimes it’s the players with the smaller con
tracts who help most.

Last year, for example, 41 players went through 
there-odry chaft— MoutfleMers, 11 pitchers, 10 in- 
(M ders and d x  catchers.

Of those signed. 12 woo contracts worth $1 million 
or more over various lengths. They were Garvey

c-m
naaw

DENNIS LAMP 
...Chisox pitcher

WARREN 
CROMARTIE 

..Exp4M 8taiMi4)U(

KENTTEKULVE DAVE PARKER ‘GOOSE’ ,GOSSAGE 
...Pirates reliever ...Bucs slugger ...Yankees reliever

with San Diego, Kemp, Baylor and Bob Shirley with 
the New York Yankees, Bannister with the Oiicago 
White Sox, Moreno and Alan Ashby with Houston, 
Terry Forster with Atlanta, Hal McRae with Kan
sas City, Bob McClure with Milwaukee, Rick Mann
ing with Cleveland and Al Cowens with Seattle.

Perhaps five — Garvey, Bannister, Baylor, 
McRae and Forster — had years e(|ual to their 
salaries. ’The rest left their clubs with little to show 
for the investment.

Garvey, who had left Los Angeles, signed a five- 
year, 16 million contract with the Padres. Despite 
missing the last part of the season with a thumb in

jury, he drove in 59 runs, hit .294 average and had 14 
home runs.

Bannister, who had been with Seattle, was a big 
part of the White Sox’ drive to the American League 
West Division title after signing a five-year, $4-79 
million deal with options for thim  mcne years. He 
started slowly, but finished with a 16-10 romrd, 3.35 
earned run average and 193 strikeouts.

Baylor, formerly California’s designated hitter, 
was a big hit with the Yankees this season. He sign
ed a four-year deal worth more than $3.6 million and

(See ’Several’ on page 5-B)
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College Capsules
No. 1 Nobraska 72, knwa St. 29

Mizzou blanks Sooners; Dawgs nip Gators
UT’s Dawson among

L1NCX)LN, Neb. (A P ) — Mike Rozier 
ran for four touchdowns and set three 
school records while quartoiMck Turner 
Gill tossed a trio of scoring passes as top- 
ranked Nebraska beat Iowa State 72-29 in 
a Big Eight Conference football game 
S a tu ^ y .

Rozier scored on runs of S9 and 17 yards 
in the fourth period. He became 
Nebraska’s aU-time leader in scoring 
with 282 points, and the career leader in 
touchdowns with 47, including a season 
record of 24.

No. 3 Auburn 35, No. 7 Maryland 23

AUBURN, Ala. (A P ) — Tommie Agee 
raced for 219 yards, including touchdown 
bursts of 61 and 44 yards, as No! 3 Auburn 
ground out a 3S-23 victory over seventh- 
ranked Maryland in a top intersectional 
matchup Saturday.

M ary lan d  qu arterback  Boom er 
Esiason threw three touchdown passes, 
scoring strikes of 10 yards to Sean 
Sullivan and 14 yards to Greg Hill in a 
third quarter rally and a 40-yard bomb to 
Russell Davis in the fourth quarter.

But Auburn’s Bo Jackson bulled over 
from the 5 for one fourth quarter score, 
giving the lead back to the 'Tigers at 21-17.

And then ^ e e  sprinted 44 yards for the 
clincher with five minutes 1 ^ .

Auburn defensive tackle Donnie Hum
phrey fell on an Esiason fumble in the end 
zone for Auhum’s final score with 9 
seconds remaining in the game.

No. 4 Georgia 10, No. 9 Florida 9

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  Barry 
Young scored on a 1-yard plunge early in 
the fourth quarter as fourth-ranked 
Georgia continued its mastery of Florida 
with a JO-9 Southeastern Conference vic
tory over the ninth-ranked Gators 
Saturday.

Young's scoring run with 13:18 to play 
capped a 99-yard drive for a sputtering 
Bulldog attack that had netted only 96 
yards for almost three quarters.

'The Gators, losing to Georgia for the 
sixth year in a row, had dominated the 
game until the winning drive.

Florida drove inside the Georgia 
25-yard line six times, but had to settle for 
a trio of field goals by Bobby Raymond 
that covered 21,25 and 32 y a i^ .

Raymond missed a 41-yard try and the

other two penetrations inside the 2S ended 
on in terc^ions of Wayne Peace passes, 
the first in the end zone by Charlie Dean 
and the second by Darryl Jones at the 1, 
from where Georgia started its scoring 
drive.

The triumph was Georgia’s 23rd in a 
row in the SEC and set up a championship 
battle with third-ranked Auburn in 
Athens, Ga., next week. Georgia is 8-0-1 
overall and 5-0 in the conference. Auhum 
has a 4-0 SEC record with a later date 
with Alabama still remaining after the 
Georgia game.

Georgia’s only other score came on 
Kevin Butler’s 51-yard field goal follow
ing a 44-yard drive in the first period.

It was the second loss in a row for 
Florida, which fell to 6-2-1 and 3-2.

No. 5 Miami 12, East Carolina 7

MIAMI (A P ) —Quarterback Bemie 
Kosar lunged in from the 1-yard line with 
1:04 to play Saturday to lift No. 5 Miami to 
a 12-7 college football victory over upstart 
East Carolina.

Kosar set up his touchdown sneak with 
a 52-yard strike to wide receiver Ed 
Browiv giving the Hurricanes a first 
down at the Pirates’ 13.

The touchdown, six plays later, gave 
the Hurricanes a schml record ninth 
straight victory after an opening loss 
while E^st Carolina dropped to 6-3, all 
three losses to Florida teams.

The winning 88-yard, nine-play drive 
consumed 3:48 of the fourth quarter, com
ing after East (Carolina placekicker Jeff 
Heath was ride right on a 21-yard field 
goal attempt.

No. 6 Illinois 50, Minnesota 23

M IN N E APO LIS  (A P ) -  Illin o is 
quarterback Jack Trudeau tossed three 
touchdowns as Illinois took another whiff 
of the roses by handing Minnesota its 15th 
straight Big Ten defeat, 50-23, Saturday 
night.

The victory kept Illinois’ Big Ten 
record unblemished at 7-0. If the lUini can 
beat Indiana and Northwestern the next 
two weeks, they’ll be going to the Rose 
Bowl for the first time since 1964.

Minnesota, meanwhile, dropped its 16th 
of the last 17 games. But for most of the 
game, it was by no means a blowout.

Minnesota freshman quarterback Brett 
Sadek stunned the 35,514 fans at the half- 
filled Metrodome by completing 17 of 24 
passes, including U u ^ touchdowns. Mid
way through the fourth quarter, the 
former Rosemount, Minn., prep star suf
fered a separated shoulder.

Clemson 16, No. 10 North Carolina 3

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P ) -  Bob 
Paulling kicked three field goals and 
Mike Eppley tossed a third-quarter 
touchdown pass to guide Clemson to a 16-3 
victory over lOth-ranked North Carolina

in an Atlantic Coast Conference football 
game Saturday.

Paulling’s, who has hit 14 of 16 attempts 
this season, made kicks of 27, 29, and 28 
yards Saturday.

Missouri 10, No. 11 Oklahoma 0

COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) — Defensive 
coordinator Mark Heydorff was glad he 
didn ’ t rea lize  M issouri had held 
Oklahoma's vaunted rushing attack to 
minus-7 yards in the first half Saturday.

“ Nobody told me that at halftime, or 
else I would probably have fainted,’ ’ 
Heydorff said after the Tigers shut out the 
No. 11 Sooners 10-0. The defense, keyed by 
several big-play perforrtiers, let the

No. 13 Michigan 42, Purdua 10

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — Michigan 
quarterback Steve Smith set a scim l 
record with four touchdown passes and 
ran for another score Satur^y as the 
13th-ranked Wolverines romped to a 42-10 
Big Ten college football victory over

Purdue.
Smith, who played less than three 

quarters, completed 11 of 13 passes for 159 
yards and kept the ball on 12 option plays 
for an additional 126 yards for 285 total 
yards — his third-best day as a collegian.

No. 14 Ohio State 56, Indiana 17

B LO O M IN G TO N , Ind. (A P ) -  
Tailback Keith Byars rushed for 169 
yards and four touchdowns Saturday, 
leading 14th-ranked Ohio State to a 56-17

Big Ten Conference football victory over 
Indiana and extending the Buckeyes’ 
unbeaten string against the Hoosiers to 28 
games.

No. 15 loara 34, Wlaconain 14
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) -  Chuck Long 

passed for 231 yards and four touchdowns 
and Ekldie Phillips ran for 162 yards as 
15th-rankedTowa rolled to a 34-14 Big Ten 
victory over Wisconsin Saturday.

No. 16 Boston Collaga 34, Army 14
WEST POINT, N Y. (A P ) -  Doug 

Flutie threw four touchdown passes, two 
each to wide receiver Brian Brennan and

No. 17 Wost Virginia 27, Tampla 9

M ORGANTOW N, W .Va (A P ) -  
Quarterback Jeff Hostetler tossed two 
flrst half touchdown passes to Rich 
Hollins and West Virginia scored on four

PIttaburgh 21, No. 19 Notro Dama 16

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  Joe Mc- 
CaO, a hard-running senior tailback, 
sco r^  two touchdowns and netted 116

yards in 23 carries Saturday to lead the 
unranked Panthers to a 21-16 victory over 
18th-ranked Notre Dame.

No. 19 Alabama 32, L8U 26
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Scrambl

ing Walter Lewis threw for a pair of 
touchdowns Saturday and No. 19

Alabama survived a fourth-quarter scare 
for a 32-26 Southeastern Conference vic
tory over Louisiana State.

’The victory raised Auburn’s record to 
8-1 as it h ea^ into its final Southeastern 
Conference showdowns against No. 4 
Georgia and No. 19 Alabama.

Maryland, which upset then-No. 3 
North Carolina in a critical Atlantic Cknst 
Conference game last week, dropped to 
7-2.

12 Lombardi nominees
HOUSTON (A P ) — O ffensive guards

landE

EYEING AN UPSET — Missouri taUback Cameron R iley (48) geU eyebaU contact 
with Oklahoma defensive back Dwight Drane (33) but manages to gain eight yards on 
the play during Saturday’s Big 8 showdown in Coinmbia, Mo. Ih e  Tigers upset the No. 
11 ranked Sooners. 16-6.

Dean
Stetadnihler of tofHwrimd Nebraska and Doug Dawson 
of Texas were among 12 players nominated Saturday 
to receive the 1983 Lombardi Award as college foot
ball’s MiMwmon o f the year..

H ie 12 players were sdected by a lS8-member com
m ittee i t  college coaches, sports writers and 
sportscasters.

The nominees included Rkk Bryan, Oklahoma 
defensive tackle; B ill Fralic, Pittsburgh offensive 
tackle; W illiam Fuller, defensive tackle from North 
Carolina; (jordon H udm , tight end from Brigham 
Young, and Stefan Humphries, Michigan offensive 
guard.

Abo on the Ust were Rick H unl^, inside linebacker 
from Arizona; Wilber Marshall, Florida outside 
linebacker; Ron Rivera, outsicte linebadier fn »n  
CaUfomia Berkley; Toqy Sbton, offensive center from 
Southern California; and R e ^ e  White, defensive 
'tacUe from Tennessee.

A ll are seniors except Fralic, who b  a junior.
The trophy, a 40-pound block of granite, b  given an

nually in honor of Coach Vince Lombardi, who died of 
cancer in 1970. The award w ill be presented at a |135«- 
fdate dinner Dec. 8, with procee(b going to the 
American Cancer Society.

Lynn Swann, fm iner wide receiver for the Pitt- 
sbiugh Steelers, w ill be master of ceremonies for the 
event.

Sooners have only 84 yards rushing for the 
game, more than 200 yards below their 
average.

Marlon Adler threw a scrambling 
20-yard touchdown pass in the second 
quarter to provide Missouri with all the 
points it would need.

It was the first shutout the Sooners have 
suffered in a Big Eight game since 
Missouri won 30-0 in 1965.

At least eight Bowl representatives 
were at Cbmp Randall Stadium to witness 
the explosive (rffense and hard-hitting 
defense of the Hawkeyes, 7-2 overall and 
5-2 in conference pby.

tight end Scott Gieselman, leading 16th- 
ranked Boston College past Army 34-14 
Saturday in college football.

Bears stun Hogs; SMU survives Rice
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  Marty 

Jinunerson kicked a 24-yard field goal on 
the final pby o f the game to give Baylor a 
24-21 Southwest (Conference victory over 
Arkansas on Saturday.

Despite an all-out blitz Cody (Carlson 
complebNl a 33-yard pass to Bruce Davis to 
set up Jimmerson’s field goal.

Arlunsas’  freshman kicker Greg Home 
had two chances in th » fourth quarter but 
his 31-yard attempt was low and blocked 
andhis SO-yard attempt with 40 seconds left 
never had a chance.

A fter the second miss, Baylor sbrted 
from its 33 and (Carlson hit passes of 17 
yanb to Gerald McNeil and 13 yards to 
Broderick Sargent to get the drive going.

Baylor took a 14-0 lead on drives of 99 
yards in 14 pbys and 89 yards in 16 plays. 
Carl M iller’s lOO-yard kickoff return and an 
80-yard drive that ended nine seconds 
before the half made it 14-14 at the end of 
the second quarter.

Arkansas went 69 yards with its first 
possession of the third quarter and Baylor 
came right back with a 90-yard drive on 13 
p la ys . A llen  R ic e , the fu llb ack - 
quarterback, ended that on a 1-yard sneak 
with 5:40 left in the third quarter. The extra 
point was the 42nd point in less than 25 
minutes of pbying time.

Baylor is 6-2-1 and Arkansas is 5-3.

quarters, interceptiiig SMU quarterback 
Lance Mcllhenny four times.

Atkins, a freslunan from Fort Worth, ran 
56 yards down the right sideline and five 
pbys b ter Mcllhenny flipped a one-yard 
scoring pass to tight ̂  Rickey Bolden for 
the go-ahead fourth p erM  score.

Dwayne Andorson’s interception o f a 
Phillip Money pass at the Rice 33 position
ed Atkins for consecutive runs o f 11 and 22 
yards that finally put the Owb away with 
6:45 to pby.

Atkins’ total, fashioned on 20 carries, 
was the third best in SMU hbtory and die 
most ever by a freshman.

No. 6 SMU 20, Rice 6

SMU’s other bilback, Reggie Dupard, 
carved out a career best 172 yards on 29 
carries as the Musbngs finally wore down 
the depth-thin Owb.

’The combined total o f 390 yards by 
Atkins and Dupard surpassed a school 
record of 347 by Eric Dickerson and (}raig 
James.

SMU b  7-1 overall and 4-1 in SWC pby, a 
game behind Texas. Rice b  1-9 and 0-7 i 
league pby..

in

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  Jeff Atkins dash
ed 56 yards to set up a touchdown, scored 
two more and ground out 218 yards Satur
day to carry the No. 8 ranked Southern 
Methodbt Musbngs to a hard-earned 20-6 
Southwest (Conference homecoming vic
tory over the Rice Owb.

With scoub from the Bluebonnet, Citrus, 
Sun and Liberty Bowb watching. Rice bat
tled SMU to a 64 tie through three

The Owb took a 3-0 second quarter lead 
on the longest field goal in the school’s 
hbtory, a 55-yarder by sophomore James 
Hamrick that just cleared the crossbar.

' It came with 1:38 left in the half and 
broke the school mark of 53 yards set last 
season by Joel Baxter.

The stung Musbngs surged 80 yards in 
just four pbys to score 65 seconds b ter to 
bke a 6-3 halftime lead.

T «x m  T«ch 10, TCU 10
LUBB(XCK, Texas (A P ) - Texas Tech’s ‘ 

Leonard Harris returned a punt 84 yards 
for a touchdown Saturday as the Red 
Raiders battled Texas Christian to a 10-10 
tie — the third standoff between the two 
Southwest Conference teams in five years.

Harris, a s|dit end, also ran back another 
punt SO yards in the fourth quarter but 
Ricky Gann’s field goal attem ^ from the 
30 sailed wide to the right.

TCCU’s Ken Ozee missed a 49-yard field 
goa l a ttem pt w ith  seven  seconds 
remaining.

’The deadlock left Tech at 3-1-1 in SWC 
pby and erased the Raiders’ slim hopes for 
a share of the conference tiUe. ’They are 
3-4-1 for the year.

TCU, now 1-6-2 and 1-4-1, pbyed catch-up 
throughout the damp, chilly afternoon, 
ovovom ing 7-0 and 10-7 deficib.

Harris’ punt return staked the Raiders to 
a 7-0 lead in the second period but ‘TCU’s 
Egypy Allen quickly squared the count 
with a 47-yard run through the heart of the 
Texas Tech defense.

Gann, who missed a 48-yard field goal at
tempt earlier, kicked a 43-yarder with 22 
seccMMb left in the first half.

’n ie Homed Frogs used a 63-yard pass 
from quarterback Anthony GuU^ to 
James (bihoun to trigger a weird series of 
evenb that culminated in Ozee’s tying field 
goal with 5:03 remaining in the third 
quarter.

Just seconds after the pass pby, Gulley 
fumbled and Brad White recovered for 
Tech at the Raider 13. On the next pby, 1- 
back Robert Lewb fumbled and Tf^J’s 
Kent Trammel fell on the ball at the 14.

Safety Rusty Roark broke through to 
spill alternate ‘TCU quarterback Anthony 
Sciarafia on a third-down pass pby and the 
Frogs had to setUe for Ozee’s field goal that 
turned out to be the tying pointe.

ACU, SFA claim wins

in Lone Star contests
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -L o y a l Proffitt hit 20 of 

37 passes for 189 yards and two touchdowns Saturday 
to lead Abilene diristian to a 27-20 victory over Sam 
Houston Sbte in a Lone S br (in ference game.

Tailback Lem bb Kinsler’s 56-yard touchdown run, 
Proffitt’s 18-yard scoring pass to Robert Daffron and 
Boo Jones’ 2^yard field goal gave Abilene Christian a 
17-7 first-quarter lead, with ^ m  Houston scoring on 
Jon Meyers’ 6-yard pass to W illie Lane.

Pat Debney’s field goals of 41 and 24 yards brought 
Sam Houston to within 17-13 in the third quarter, but 
Proffitt teamed with Kinsler for a 5-yard ’l l )  and Jones 
Ixxited a 36-yard field goal to put the Wildcab out front 
27-13 going into the final 15 minutes.

Pat O’Brien’s 38-yard pass to Sam Moore brought 
Sam Houston to within 27-20 in the fourth quarter, but 
Abilene Christian made two first downs and ran out the 
clock.

IndiaiMSt. 31, W TSU20

CANYON, Texas (A P ) — Kerin Henderson rushed 
for 116 yards and quarterbck Jeff M iller completed 14 
of 23 passes for 193 yards as Indiana State defeated 
West Texas State 31-20 Saturday in a Missouri Valley 
Conference footbaU game.

The Sycamores improved their record to 7-3 overall 
and 3-2 in league pby, whUe West Texas State dropped 
to 0-9-1 and 04-1.

of ite first sb  possessions Satunby as the 
ITth-ranked Mountaineers bounced back 
from a two-game losing streak to beat 
Tem pb 27-9.

NT8U 10, Lamar 0
DENTON. Texas (A ) — (Quarterback Scott Toman 

hit Nathan Williams with a 23-yard touchdown pass b  
the third quarter to lead the North Texas State Eagles 
to a KM) victory over the Lamar (brdinab Saturday b  
a Southland Conference football game.

SFA 17, Hosvard Payna 10

NA00GD0(31ES, Texas (A P ) -  Ricky Cbudett’s 
S3-yard punt return for a sqcondquartar touchdown 
sparked Stephen F. Austin to a 17-10 victory over 
Howard Payne Saturday and kept the Lumberjacks b  
a first-place tie for the Lone Star Conference 
leadership.
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By H ie Associated Press
Coadi Bud Grant says he is 

preparing his first-place Minnesota 
Vikings to meet a team that is 
winless and ready to vent its anger.

And Sunday’s game against the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers has Grant 
a litUe worried.

The Bucs bring an 0-9 record and 
the last-place standing in the Na
tional Football Conference’s Cen
tral Division to Minneapolis. The 
Vikings lead the division with a 0-3 
n^rk and have won three of their 
laistfour.

“ There have been games they 
should have won,’’ Grant says of the 
Buccaneers. “ The players know 
that and it gets them mad. The best 
team to beat when you’re mad is the 
team in first place.’ ’

The rest of the schedule Sunday 
has Dallas at Philadelphia, Miami 
at San Francisco, Buffalo at New 
England, San Diego at Pittsburgh, 
Denver at Seattle, the Los Angeles 
Raiders at Kansas City, Atlanta at 
New  O rlean s, C incinnati at 
Houston, Cleveland vs. Green Bay 
at Milwaukee, Chicago at the Los 
Angeles Rams, Baltimore at the 
New York Jets and St. Louis at 
Washington.

In Monday night’s game, the New 
York Giants play at Detroit.

The Vikings have yet to lose to a 
Central Division opponent this 
season, and, since Steve Oils t jok 
over at quarterback four gam ei in
to the season, Minnesota is 4-?.

D ils threw three touc’idown 
passes but also had three in
tercepted in the Vikings’ 41-31 loss 
to St. Louis last week. Oils has

thrown 10 interceptions this season 
and has been working on that aspect 
o f his game.

“ I ’m feeling more comfortable 
back there, and I think that has 
helped me reduce the number of in
terceptions,’.’ Dils says.

’The Buccaneers led Pittsburgh 
12-0 going into the fourth quarter 
last week before losing 17-12. It was 
a heartbreaker for the Bucs, whose 
bright spot was the play of running 
back James Wilder, who had 126

Roundup

yards rushing.
“ We have done a great number of 

things well enough to win,’ ’ Coach 
John McKay said. “ We have done 
everything but win.’ ’

Dallas quarterback Danny White 
tied a club record with five  
touchdown passes in Dallas’ 38-20 
victory over the New York Giants. 
*1116 Cowboys have the best record 
in  the N F L , 8-1, and lead  
Washington by one game in the 
NFC East, w l^e Philadelphia has 
lost three straight to drop to 4-5.

The Miami-San Francisco mat 
chup features two division leaders 
The Dolphins, led by the league’s 
top-rated passer, Dan Marino, arc 
tM  with Buffalo at 6-3 for the 
American Conference East lead 
while the 49ers top the NFC West al

M.
’The Bills not only w ill be trying tc 

break the tie with Miami whm they 
meet New England, but they also 
will be out to avenge a 31-0 loss to 
the Patriots on Oct. 24. Bills 
quaiterbadt Joe Ferguson threw 
four touchdown passes to beat New 
Orleans 27-21 last week.

The Steelers, who lead the AFC 
Central with a 7-2 rpcord, w ill be go
ing for their sixth s tra i^ t victmy 

,when they meet the San Diego 
' Chargers. And running back Fran
co Harris continues hte assault on 
the career rushing recturd of Jim 
Brown. Harris has 647 yards 
rushing this year tar 11,596 in his 
career, 718 short of Brown’s all- 
time record of 12,312.

Denver, tied with the Raiders for 
' the AFC West lead at 6-3, and Seat
tle both had to change quarterbacks 
in midstream, and it’s paid off. The 
Broncos have won four straight 
u n^r quarterback Steve DeBerg, 
while Seattle beat the Raiders 34-21 
last week under Dave Krieg, mak
ing his first start in place of Jim 
iZom.

The Raiders had five turnovers in 
their loss to the Seahawks and will 
be ^ in g  to improve that statistic 
against the Chiefs. The Raiders 
average 26.8 points per game, 
highest in the AFC. Los Angeles 
quarterback Marc Wilson, making 
his second start, w ill come up 
against the second best pass 
defense in the league in the Chiefs, 
who allow only 179.2 yards per 
game.

Eagles' defense must put pressure 

on White to slow Cowboys' offense
P H IL A D E L P H IA  ( A P )  

Philadelphia Eagles coach Marion 
Campbell says the Eagles have to 
pressure quarterback Danny White 
if they hope to beat the Dallas 
Cowboys Sunday in a National Foot
ball Lrague game.

“ One thing about White,’ ’ said 
Campbell, “ in the the last three 
games -he’s hardly been touched. 
People‘are just not getting to him. 
Either you have to go for the rush or 
try to diefend. We’ll start out normal 
(rush) and go from there."

White has been having a good 
season despite 15 interceptions. 
He’s the key to the Cowboys ranking 
.as the second-highest scoring team 
in the NFL with 291 points.

He has thrown for 19 touchdowns, 
including a club record-tying five 
last week against the New York 
Giants. White has completed 176 of 
301 for 2,231 yards and a 56.8 
percentage.

Campbell ticked off the names of 
(Cowboys’ receivers the Eagles have 
to defend against — Drew Pearson, 
Butch Johnson, Ron Springs, Tony 
Dorsett, Tony Hill and Doug Cosbie.

“ Tliey’ve got all those guns to go 
to,”  said the coach. “ White will 
throw right at you and there is 
nothing you can do about it. He does 
not let interceptions affect him. 
He’s got the confidence to go for it 
and throws into coverage. You can 
be aggressive when you’ve got 
receivers like that.’ ’

Campbell also is concerned with 
Dorsett’s running and his ability to 
cut back for substantial gains. 
Dorsett, the ninth leading rusher in 
N ^  history with 7,834 yards, has 
g4ped 819 yards, tUrd in the Na
tional Conference this season.

The Eagles are 26th in the 
28-team league against the run.

Despite an' 8-1 record, Dallas; 
coach Tom Landry says the big play 
has hurt his team a lot. He concedes 
that Dallas has made a lot of its own 
big plays, but also has made too 
many errors.

“ I ’ve got to feel if you’re going to 
go to the playoff and the Super 
Bowl, you’re going to have to keep 
playing good defense and have a 
good kicking game and keep your

errors down to a minimum," Lan
dry said. “ If you don’t do that, your 
chances of walking through the 
playoffs and winning it are very 
slim. The only concern we have is to 
play more consistently."

TTie Eagles depend offensively on 
the passing of ^ n  Jaworski, who 
has completed 128 of 228 for 1,840 
yards and nine touchdowns. He’s 
completed 56.1 percent o f his 
passes.

H ie running game has been non
productive most of the season. 
Hubie Oliver, with only 271 yards on 
65 carries, is the leading ground 
gainer, followed by Mike Williams 

i> >n. (52-195). Williams, who missed last 
iu(] week’s game against Baltimon 

’  with a sore shoulder, w ill be back 
Sunday.

The Eagles’ running game is 26tl 
in the league, while the passing ii 
19th. The Cowboys’ running is rank 
ed eighth as is the passing attack 
On defense, the Eagles are first 
against the pass and 26th against 
tlw run. Dallas is third stopping the 
run and 25th on pass defense.

Resurgent Bengals visit 0-9 Oilers
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Sun

day’s National Football 
League battle between 
Houston and Cincinnati 
could have been a good 
“ misery loves company" 
meeting.

T h e  O ile r s  c o u ld  
rem in isce about their 
16-game losing streak and 
0-9 record this season while 
the Bengals could talk 
about losing six of their 
first seven games and their 
mistake-filled offense.

But going into the noon 
kickoff, the Oilers are the 
only team left with a sad 
story to tell.

Cincinnati’s struggling 
offense fin a lly  started 
eliminating its mistakes 
and with a defense that 
ranks No. 1 in the National 
F o o tb a ll Leagu e, the 
Bengals have won two 
straight games for a 3-6 
record.

“ We haven’t been turn
ing the ball over and mak
in g  m is ta k e s ,”  sa id

TSD appeals 
realignment

AUSTIN (A P ) -  ’The 
Texas School for the Deaf, 
com p la in in g that the 
University Interscholastic 
League counted 35 multiple 
handicapped students, has 
appealed a U IL decision 
moving TSD from Class 2A 
to Class SA.

’The Rangers won only 
one football game from 
1978 through 1981, when 
th ^  competed at the 3A 
levd . In 1982, after being 
dropped to 2A, ’TSD posted 
a 4-5 record. Tliis year ite 
record was 5-5.

School Athletic Director 
Walt Camenisch said the 
U IL  appeals committee 
w ill liatm  to TSD’s com
plaint on ’Ihursday.

q u a r t e r b a c k  T u r k  
^honert, engineer of the 
two victories. “ Early in the 
season we were beating 
ourselves. Now we give 
ourselves a chance to w in."

TTie Oilers have also 
given themselves chances 
to win the last two weeks 
but each time they lost in 
o v e rtim e  becau se o f 
breakdowns.

Kicker Florian Kempf 
has missed field goals the 
past two weeks and also 
missed an extra point last 
week that could nave been 
the victory margin over 
Cleveland, which eventual
ly won 25-19 in overtime.

The Oilers’ defense, dot
ted with rookies and inex
perienced performers, has 
shown steady im prove
ment. It is still last in the 
American Football Con
ference against the rush 
but it has improved to sixth 
in pass defense with the 
development o f its youth.

S trong sa fe ty  K eith

Bostic missed an intercep
tion against Cleveland that 
could have preserved a 
Houston victory.

O ilers Coach Chuck 
S tu d ley  p o in ted  out, 
however, “ at least he had 
two hands on the ball. That 
m e a n s  h e ’ s d o i n g  
something right."

Rookie comerback Steve 
Brown got his first pro in- 
t e r c e p t i o n  a g a i n s t  
Cleveland for a bomt to his 
confidence.

“ I don’t look at 0-9,”  
Brown said. “ Realistically, 
we’re striving for the 
future. We’re developing 
pride in each Other, pride 
in ourselves. We’re getting 
confidence playing with 
each other. We now have 
better friendships o ff the 
field than we did when we 
started out.”

’Die Bengals have rallied 
around their defepse all 
season, despite a series of 
ipjuries.

Gregg said replacements

for injured starters have 
kept the defense together.

Glen Collins replaced 
d e fe n s iv e  end R oss 
Browner while Browner 
was sitting out a four-game 
suspension for admitting 
he had purchased cocaine. 
Outside linebacker Tom 
Dinkle stepped in for Guy 
Frazier, who was sidelined 
with a broken hand.

“ Th at’s kept things 
s ta b le ,”  G regg  sa id . 
“ W e’ ve had a lo t of 
changes, but it has remain
ed stable. The guys are 
p la y in g , h ard , team  
defense. That defense has 
kept us in the ball games 
all year”

TTie Oilers played the 
Browns w ithout E a rl 
Campbell or nmning back 
Stan Edwards last week.
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Tanner-Jaeger get 

in doubles semis
HOUSTON (A P ) — Roscoe Tanner and Andrea 

Jaeger traded jibes with Ilie Nastase through most of 
two sets, and then rallied for a 2-6, 7-5, 7-5 victory 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t o v e r  the R om an ian  and 
Czechoslovakia’s Hana Mandlikova to gain the 
semifinals in the $4po,000 World Mixed Doubles cham
pionships at Astroarena.

’Iliird-seeded Chris Evert Lloyd and Jimmy Connors 
met Betsy Nagelsen and Butch Walts in a late match 
for a berth in Sunday’s finals, which will pay $100,000 to 
the winning team.

Nastase and Tanner exchanged gestures in the se
cond set after Nastase slammed an overhead shot at 
Jaeger’s feet. The banter continued throughout most of

u:

< -

Attoclatctf Press photo

NOT A ROMANTIC IN ’TERLUDE — Jimmy Connors and 
Chris Evert-Lloyd talk between points during their first 
set against Carling Bassett and Vince Van Patten at the 
$400,000 World Mixed Doubles Championsbips in Houston. 
Connors-Lloyd, engaged once earlier in their careers, 
won the match to advance to the tournament semifinals.

Mixed Doubles 
World Championship

the second set with Nastase at least once aiming an 
obscene gesture in Tanner’s direction.

Tanner-Jaeger finally broke Mandlikova in the 12th 
game of the second set when Mandlikova hit a 
forehand net error.

The foursome settled down to playing tennis in the 
third set with Jaeger showing improved serve-and- 
volley play.

After Jaeger and Mandlikova were broken in the 
third and fourth games, respectively, the match went 
down to the 12th game once again tefore Mandlikova 
was broken at the first match point.

UT may host NCAA women's 
basketball championships

AUSTIN (A P ) — ’The NCAA Division I-A basketball 
committee will recommend that the 1985 women’s 
basketball championships be held at the University of 
Texas, the Austin American-Statesman rported 
Saturday.

’The basketball committee made its decision after 
hearing presentations from Austin, Long Beach and 
Indianapolis, the newspaper said.

The recommendation now goes to the NCAA ex
ecutive committee, which picks sites for championship 
contests.

Ft. Worth runner wins Omaha
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  Omaha’s 

Tim DooHng won the Omaha River
front Marathon over the weekend in 
his first effort ever over the 26-mile, 
385-yard distance.

But don’t try to convince Rob Kin- 
nunen that he was beaten Saturday 
by a novice.

“ If somebody hadn’t told me, I 
never would have known,”  the 
defending champion said after 
Dooling pulled away from him at 
the 24-mile mark to win in 2 hours, 
21 minutes and 45 seconds.

“ I was hoping he would fall apart, 
but obviously he knew what he was 
doing. That’s an awesome first-time 
marathon.”

In winning Saturday, Dooling also 
upheld a tradition; 10 runnings of 
the Omaha marathon, 10 different

male winners.
Alison Unterreiner of Fort Worth, 

Texas, was the women’s champion, 
timed in 2:52:48.

Some 950 runners from 19 states 
were entered in the race, run in 
40-degree temperatures through 
northeast Omaha. But it was Dool
ing who came out on top among the 
791 finishers, becoming only the 
third Omaha man to win the race.

“ I can’t believe I won — I couldn't 
figure out where everyone else 
was,”  said the 24-year-old Dooling, 
who ran alone for much of the race 
before Kinnunen came from far 
back to challenge in the 21st mile.

Kinnunen said he didn’t even get 
a chance to see what he was up 
against until he finally caught up 
with Dooling six miles from the

finish. He didn’t like what he saw.
“ I knew then I was in trouble 

when I saw he wasn't wearing a 
shirt.”  Kinnunen said. “ When you 
don’t have a shirt in that cold, 
you’ve got to be a tough SOB.”

The Road Runners Club of 
America sanctioned this year’s 
Omaha marathon as a national 
championship.

Mrs. Unterreiner was feeling 
good about her first win ever in a 
marathon Saturday, despite falling 
short of her goal. She had come up 
from Fort Worth hoping Omaha’s 
flat course and cooler weather 
would help her reach the Olympic 
marathon trials qualifying time of 
2:51:16.

B e - a - g o o d ~ n e i g h b o r

30% O ff SALE *
(Help others have a Merry 

Christmas.)
I t

3 Q 0 / 0  OFF Suggested retail price on
Michelin and Dunlop Passenger Tires

30% *
30% *

OFF Computer wheel balancing

OFF Front end alignment

30%OFF Oil change, filter change and 
lube Job on moat cars and pick-ups

Sal* Pricas Effective NOWI

*HERE’S HOW T O  BE A GOOD  
NEIGHBOR

Bring six items of canned food OR two workable 
toys In gcN^ condition to be eligible for 30% off. 
F < ^  and toys will be dIMributed to needy families 
in Big Spring and Howard County for Christmas.

YOU SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES PLUS YOU HELP 

MAKE CHRMTMA8 MERRIER FOR A NEEDY FAMK.Y.

FLEET T IR E  & S E R V IC E , IN C .
1507 East 3rd

*‘8mnrtem Im O u r Lmmt Atom# 
Mon.-FrI. 7:30-5:30; Sat. 7:30-12:00 267-3651
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SCORECARD

basketball

E A t m N  CO Nm BNCB

W. L .r«...C B  
4 I JN  -  
4 I .M  —
* X H I  I 

Htm Yart t  X M  U4
■■=-1—  1 4 XH I

Ctrnm l BtrUiam
AllHta X I 7M -
MihnukM X X itX I
M n i t  X X 4M IH
ladUM X X 4XX m
Qm ilin il X 4 J3X X
CMci«o I X XIX X

WE8TEKN CONFEHENCE

l l4 .« l i .-< M k a

A lxh xM X X ,U U a
am m m  M il ai CM  a. X
A ifc.-na  BMt H  P n M x  Vlnr X 
A i M r a l M l i r jM i a  
A x M  pexy IT. a m e i  SL w  
BeelxeuM" '

IM

D v k * n .W a k tP M ia  
E. Km M jt M. I M m h x  I M  T 
Em t  A Itanr V. ilHnax H
IM d i i  AAM IE, N. ChnilMi A M  14 
rM l4 9L4ES.CMM» 
rt. Vxlliy XL 41. S x w n i  a t  u  
FUnux XX, E. I M m x  f t  T 
Georgia IE FtatMx X 
Georgia SaadHis V , 1 M M  M 
HaoipdaaAMxT XE Saaaaaa M 
JackaonviUe S . XI, T M - M M a  IX

Aaodaled Piaoo Schoolboy Football 
Poll (arad ia Taiao' five claaaifico- 
tioaa thia waakaad:

RPIESt. UatraaceEUa 
Rboda Ulaad IX. DeUwaraX 
SI. Jota'a, NY XE Gaargalaan

Kealacky Waalya IE EaaBviEa IT 
LaaaN, Ftakx

I. D.C. IHUI n . Uaoir-IUHBaX 
Manyhia St. *E M ia M M  8L U

itA

.4X7

Utah

4 X
X X XXO I 
X X .MX I 

1 X X 4XX IH
Kaaaaa a iy  X X 4N IH
Saa Aatooio 1 4 XM XVt

Pacific DMtlaa
Saa Diago X I TSO -
Pertlaad X X .M  M
Saatlla X X .MX M
GoMea SUta X X MX I
Las Aiyaica X X SM I
Phoaau I X

Uaa Goaao Nat lacMcd 
Satariay'a CaaMO 

IndiaiiaM.ClavcIandr 
Baaton IXX, Waahiagtoe 117 
Philadeirhia llX. Nov Janay lU  
Dallw lOT, Lao Aogelaa 101 
KaaiM a ty  IXX, Houatoe 104 
Utah 1X4, S u  Antonio 111 
Saa Diago at Danver, (a)
New York at Golden SUta. (nl

I. HIghlaad Pack (IXX4) defeated 
North Garland. XE7.

X. Baaiananl Wmt Brook ( IX « « I  
dafaelad Vidar, X7-7.

X. Plano (IXAX) defeated Plano 
EeaESie

4. Bmaoewood (X-IA) lent to Stafford 
DuUaa. 17-7.

X. Tangle (X «4 ) pUyed KiUean 
Saturday

E Odom Panniaa (X-I-Xl defeated 
Odean, U-IO.

7. Convaraa Judaon (El-Oi defeated 
SA Clemana, 4X-M.

4. Houaton Yatea (UMMIl defeated 
Houolon Wheatley, S4-0

4. San Aatooio Clark (X-l-X) loat to 
SA Marshall, XXA

10. Stafford DuUn (XO-l> defeated 
Braaostvood. 17-7

Salem. W.Va XI, Waynaahurg X 
SaUabury SI. XI, Chaynn SI. M 
Shaghrrd XE Faimanl M. X 
SianalEN.Y XlaritfaneM 
Suagurhanna XE .haaata 14 
Syracuaa IE Navy 7 
Toaisan SI. 4E MiUanvUle SI. T 
Tranlan St. IE Kaaa IX 
Trinity, Com. XX, Amhanl 14 
Ursinua M. Brooklyn Ool. 4 
Wagner XX. N Y  Tech M 
Wash A Jeff 14. TWai 7 
Wesleyan XX. WllUaim X7 
W Coiuiacticut 14. Framingham !

Miami, FU. a  E. Ouelhm X 
MidiBa Tam. XE W. Eanlacfcy 7 
MiUaapa M. WaaMiMIm. Me. X
Mlaaiasiiiai Val. 4E Aleam a t  14 
Morahaad SI. XE Ubarty B M a t M 
Morehouse IE W. i 
N. A labam a^ I 
N. Caroiiaa 81. XE i 
NE Leuialam 17, LeUelam Taeh X 
Raadolgh-Maem 4E BrdgaraMr.Va.

u m n y napim lo 
W. Georgia M 
MiaakBMOal.X 

X E A m a M im a i.7

W New Eiyland XX, Westfield SI. 14 
W. Virginia X7, Tanipla X 
W. Virginia SI. IE W. Virginia Tech

Riefamood XE Jamn Madlaaa X 
SI. Paul’s IE Haaaglm b a t  14 
S. CaroUm SE XE BathonpCookma 7 
S. Missisalm i X7, Loulaville x 
SWaslem,TBm. W, Bsae Ihilman 7 
TU.-Chaltaiiaoga XE VMIX 
Tuakegee XI, W in  X

W. Va. Waslyn IE WasI Liberly U 
Widenar 14. Albright 7 
Worcester Tech 4X, Hamilton 0

ValparaiaoK GaargeiowE Ey. X 
Virgiaia St. XE N o rM  SL X

XXX li«
Clan 4A

I. Fart Band Willowridge <XIM)i 
defeated Houston C.E. Kiiy. XX-7

I. Cleburne (4-0-01 defeated 
MamHald, XXO

X. Bay City IIO-O-OI defeated 
Roaenberg Terry, XXO.

4. Jasper (lOOOl defeated Lumber-
Ion, XX7. ^

5. Lubbock Esiacado (7-1-0) played 
Dumas Saturday.

4. New Braunfels (7-Xll lost to 
Fredericksburg, 7-4.

7 Wichita Falls Hindu IXOOI 
played Vernon Saturday

4. Allen (XOOI defeated Seagoville. 
XX7.

4. E l Campo (4-X-O) lost to 
Brssoaport. XS.

10. Sinton (XIOl lost lo Rockport- 
Fultoo. XI-4.

nraLES coNniikNcw 
Piwtes niitiiii

W .L. T PM. GF GA
NY noggin • 4 t U <2 9t
PhllBMphig 9 1 1 16 •4 SI
NY U h • 6 • It m S2
Wiolili^oii 6 • • 12 41 sa
PKMbMr^ 4 M 1 t 41 a r
Nam Jmaay 1 U • 

A^mo [Ml Hill
2 a M

tabOR • S 1 It m at
QMtac • • 2 It B at
M tilo • 1 1 IS M SI
Hwtford • 6 1 12 4S B
ItaNrgRi • • • U 

CAMPWLL CONTBRENCe 
NoffrtimvMoB

tl «

ataam • 6 • M tl n
DotraM • 4 t 14 4t 4t
TmwSo 6 6 a 14 m 74
9L Lada T 7 • 14 ts S7
Waaamu 6 7 1 

•Mylfce Dhdgloe
11 sr It

tdaamdm 11 t 1 B m St
Caimn 6 6 a 14 m SI
VMteaavm • 6 1 U m m
Lm Aagria S 7 4 It » B
«M p6 C 4 • 2 M u 7t

ClauSA
I. Littlefield (lO-O-Oi defeated 

Friom, 1X7.
X. Navasota (10-0-0) defeated 

Madisanville. 17-14.
X. DaingerTieid (lOOO) defeated 

New Boston. XXO.
4. Pfiugcrville (1X00) 'defeated 

Elgia, 17-4
X Waco Robinson 11X00) defeated 

Mania, XI-4.
0. Sanger (IXXO) defeated CHney, 

X7-XI
7. Ballinger (4-0-1) defeated 

Coahoma. 1X0.
4. Post (XIO) defeated Idahw, Xl-14.
X. Kaufman (lO-O-O) defeated 

Minfoli. 3(M).
10. Van Viecli defeated Bol

ing. 27-0.

CIo m ZA
I. Groveton (14-0-0) defeated 

Grapdand. 4X4
X. Boyd (IXXO) defealed Petrolia. 

X7-7
X. Pilol Point (XIO) defeated Little 

Etan, 14-X.
4. East Bernard (IXXO) defeated 

Danbury. 170.
X. Hamlin (|XXO) defeated Munday,

4. Panhandle (XXI) defeated Well- 
ington, XTX.

7. Morton (IXXO) defeated O'Don
nell. 4X0.

X. Fannersville (IXXO) defealed

MIDWEST
Adrian XI. Kalamazoo ix 
Alma XI, Albion 14 
Anderson 14, Hanover 10 
Baker 77. Culver-Slocklon X 
Bemidjl St X7, Xbyville St. 4 
Bethany. Kan 44, McPherson 0 
Bowling Green 4X, Ball St. XO 
Buena Vista 4X. Upper hwa X7 
Butler X4, St Joseph. Ind. 7 
Carnegie-Mellon IX, John Carroll 0 
Case Western XI, Bcthany.W Va. 7 
Cent. Iowa XE Luther X 
Cent Mitdiigan XO, N. Illinois 14 
Cent SI., OlUo 40, Delaware St. M 
Cinciruiali 14. Rutgers 7 
Colorado X4. Kansas XX 
Concordia. Neb. 17, Dana 10 
Cornell. Iowa XI, Coe 7 
Dakota St. 14, Yankton X 
DePauw M. Oberlin IX 
Dickinson S . 4S, Rocky Mountain 4 
Earlham 10, Defiance I*
E. Illinois IX, SW Missouri X 
Ft. Hays St. 4X. Emporia St. 10 
Grinnell X. lUiriois Col. 7 
Hamline 30, Carleton 4 
HiUsdsle M. Michigan Tech 0 

. Hope X4. OUvet X 
Indiana Central 14, Franklin 14 
Iowa X4. Wisconain 14 
Janwstown XE Dakota Weslyn X 
Kanaas Weslyn XO. Ottawa, Kan. 0 
Kent SI 37. E. Michigan IX 
Lawrence 3X, Ripon XI 
Loras 20. Winom SI. M 
Macalesler 10. GusUv Adolphus 7 
Mankato SI. XO. S. DakoU St. X7 
Michigan 4E Purdue 10 
Michi^n SI. X, Northwestern X 
Md-Am Nawene XI. Tarkio 17 
Midland XX, Hastings 14 
Missouri 10. Oklahonu 0 
Misaouri'Rolla X4. SE Missouri 14 
Mo Southern M. Wayne, Neb. 10 
Mo. Western 41. Pittsburg St. 14 
Mourn Senario XE NW Minnesota XI 
Nebraska 7E Iowa SI. XX 
Nebraaka-Omaba X4, St. Cloud SI. XI 
NE Missouri 4X, Lincoln 4 
N. Iowa M, Cent. Missouri 7 
N. Michigan 47, W. Illinois 14 
Northern St.,S.D XI, Minot St. IX 
NW Missouri St. XX. Ai«ualam,S.D.

Virginia Tech XE IVtam IX 
Wash A Lee XE Catholic U. XI 
William A Mary 4E MaralwU SI 
Wlnston^alem 4E EUsabalh St.

sotmnvKgT
Abilene Christian 77, Sam Houston 

St. XO
Arkansas Tech X4, Ouachila 10 
Baylor X4. Arkansas XI 
Cameron XX, Bishop IX 
E. Texas St . XE Texas AAIX4 
ImhamSI. XI. W. Texan SI. XX 
Jarkson SI. XX, Texas Soidbem X 
Kansas St. XI. Oklaboma SL SO 
N. Texas St. lELamarX
SouUieniMelh XERieeX 
S. ArkansasXI, HardiagX 
SW Oklahoma IE NW Oklahoma IX 
Stephen F.Austin 17. Hourard Payne

10
Sul Ram St. 17, Austin Col. X 
Texas X. Houston X 
Texas Christian 10, Texas Tech 10, 

tie

FAR WEST
Air Force 44, Hawaii 10 
Axusa Pacific 10, SaaDiegoX 
Boise St XE Idaho St. XX 
California XE Arixom SI. XI 
Colorado SI. 41, N. Colorado XO 
E. Oregon 44, Oregm Tech XI 
E. Washington XX. »*—■ * "-  St. 17 
HumbohH St . XE Chico St . XX 
Lewis A Clark X4. Pacific, Ore. II 
Long Beach St. XE Montana 14 
Mesa. Colo. M, N .M ex .H lgh l^  X 
Nevada-Rem X4, Padflc D. X4 
Nev -Las Vegas XO, Fresm St. 7 
New Mexico SI 4E WidUta St. XX 
Pac. Lutheran 47, Whitworth 4
PugMSoundXI. W. WashiimlonO 

-  ii Lutheran 14St. Mary's. Cal. XE Cal 
Sonoma SI. XX, Carroll, Moat. XI 
Southern Cal XO, StaafWd 7 
S. Coanecticul 17. Cal Poly-SLO 14 
S. Oregon 4X. W. Oregon XX 
S. Utah XI, Colorado Minm M 
UCLA Xt, Oregon IX 
Utah 47, Fullerton St. XO 
Utah St. XE Saa Jaae SI. IX 
Waahinglon St. X7, Oregon St. X 
Weber St. 47. Portland SI. U  
Whittier XE ClareaMal-Mudd II 
Willametle XE LinAald XI

NW Iowa X4. SW MinneaoU XO 
Northwd. Mich. XI, Grand Valley St.

0 Natalia (IX-O-OI defeated 
Brackett, 4X-X1.

10. Franklin (X-l-O) loat to Mart. XOO

aeeeeey ■ tieeee
N Y  W aim nE Xldbloe 
N Y  NaamsEQuahocEUt 
HanfwdEUaAamNsl 
Vaaeunw E Dune 1 
EAamUa T. PMUbiatli S 
naaWa is. Mialriil 4 
Calmry E T irn li 1 
at LwOb 7. PMIadelplaa S 
MUauasla M.OacmeS

I. Bremond (lOAO) defealed Nor- 
mangee, I7P.

E Wink (XOO) defeated Rankin, 
4X0

X. Tenaha (XOO) defeated Unicn 
Hill. 100

4. Ceieate (lOOO) defeated Blue 
Ridge. XXO.

X. Leon (1X00) defeated Wortham,

4. Goldthwaite (XIO) did no( play 
7. Sabine Pam (XIOl ioet to Apple

Ohio U 17. Miami. Ohio 14 
OhioSt. 14. Indiana 17 
PanhaniBe SI. 14, Chadron St. 7 
Peru SI. XS. Huron 4 
Pittsburgh XI, Notre Dame 14 
SI. John's. Miiui 17. Concordia, 

Moor. 7
SI. Norfaert XX. Win -Platteville 7 
SI. OiafXEAiMsburglX 
SI. Thomas 4X. Bethel. Mim 7 
Saginaw Val. St. 17, Perris SI. 7 
S Illinois XE IliinoW St XX 
SW Kansas 17, Sterling 17. lie 
Tabor IX, SI. Mary's, Kan 14 
Toledo 10. W. Michigan 14 
Tulsa XE Drake IX 
Wabash X4, Illinois Weslyn 14 
Wartburg XO, Simpson 14 
Washburn 7, Kearney SI. 0 
Wheaton II, Carthage 7 
William JeweU XX. Benedictine.Kan 

XX
William Perni XO. Dubuque IT 
Wilmington X4, Manrheoter IX 
Win -Eau Claire XX. Wis UCrosse X 
Win Riv Fails XX. Win Whitewater 

XI

Want Ads

(a!

z>t
r . \ '

PhofW 263-7331

BASEBALL 
Amerkaa Leegac

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Named 
Lm May batting instructor

CINCINNATI REOS-Signsd Brad 
Gulden, catcher, to a one-yoar
cottnei. __

PHLLADELPIOA PHILUES—Cut 
Larry Chrislaaaon, pUehsr. Addad Joe 
C ipsllon i. catcher, Fraacisco 
MaiaiBdaa, first baseman, Ken Deurell, 
shortstop. Rich Sdai. third baaamaa, 
nnd Gaorge Riley, pMchar. lo the 
40-man roster. Acqnirad Steve 
FIraevid, pitchar, from the San Diago 
PnAae to eimpisis an Aug. Xl trads.

ST LOUIS CARD INALS-Added 
Joac Brito. Kevin Hagm. Ricky Hor
ton. Kart Kepskira. Tarry dark. Rick 
Owhbsy, pHchars. Tam Male and Bab

Balm XX, Bowdoin IX 
Boston College X4, Army 14 
Boston U. 17, Connecticut 7 
Bucknell XO, Davidson 7 
Buffalo IX, Albany, N.Y. IX 
Buffalo St. E Grove City X 
California, Pa. XE ProMburg St. 1 
ranietin XO, Fordham 7 
Clarion St. XE Wastmnatr, Pa. IX 
Colgate K  Pans XO 
Columbia 17, Dartmouth 17, lie 
Cornell 41, Yale 7 
C.W. Post X4, American iml Xl 
Dayton XE MercyhurstO 
E. Stroudsburg IX. Bkomsburg St. 7 
Edinboro St. XO. Lock Havon St. 7 
Prnkln A Marshll XE Johns HopUm

R A IN 8 IR D BUCKNER

M E Y E R 'S  S P R I N K L E R  S E R V IC E

. • F ree  E stim ates ^

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

^  10 Y ea rs  E xperience

B ig Spring, T X  79720 915/247-9503

iafiaMar, U  tha 4X-maa rastar 
Outritfdad Jolf Kssnar, atlchar. 
O rlB &  Saachsa. catchsr. and Jhamy 
SaaMB, laRiMsr. to LndavIBa of

that Iha Macaa CardMak of the Saulh 
. . . — Loaam « ! ■  move toSavan-
aah.Ga..f4rlhtl«4aaaom

BAMLBTBALL

PH ILA D ELP IO A  TSEBS-Tradad

flnliali T|i—  ------------
Aaftplck.

FO OTBALL
UalMd Brnim FaathaB Laagae

SAN ANTO N K) G U N B U N G E R S - 
S l^ s d  Staalay WaMtaflaa, wide 
rocotvor, Gary D m  JtAaaaa, d s f »

TALK IS CHEAP

Introducing the SANYO SFT850E 
TaNdng Plain Paper Copier

92495
□  1-99 counter 
n  Seif diagnostic

□  6 voice commands
□  13 copies per minute
□  Rber optics 
n  Edge to edge copying

Call today for a free demonstration

COPY SERVICE A  SUPPUES. INC.
•ALKB SCR VICC

ixtsi sax I4IS

SUPPLIES
w o non a«xx 

m i d l a n d  TC X A X  7»70f

Rotan fans, alumni honor 
ageless Henry 'H' Govan
By M IKE COCHRAN 

AsssciatoA PrasB Writer 
ROTAN, Texas (A P ) -  

They caU Urn “ H.”  but his 
name is hniUam Henry 
Govan, and he’s a legend 
for all the right — and a 
few  o f the w rong —

F w  starters, he’s 85 
years old and as sturdy as 
a West Texas meaquite 
tree.

By his own count, he’s 
shined more shoes, pushed 
more mops, carried more 
waterhucketa and shaken 
more hands than probably 
any living Mul.

Certainly he’s seen more 
high school football games 
than anyone rise in this 
sun-baked W est Texas 
town o f 2,284, a farming 
community surrounded 1^ 
cows, cotton Hrids and 
rigs.

“ I guess I ’ve missed 
three or four games in 60 
y e a r s ,”  sa id  G ovan , 
removing the trademark 
Yellowhammer cap that 
symbolizes his bond with 
the Rotan High School foot
ball team.

He was there when Rotan 
played its first football 
gam e, a 6-0 th r ille r , 
beating Aspermont in 1923. 
The original waterboy, 
Govan performed other 
duties through the years 
and even did some assis
tant coaching during World 
War II when manpower 
vz as scarce.

His handshakes with 
each player remain as 
much a pregame tradition 
as the singing of the Star 
Spangled Banner.

“ I ’ve seen many a boy 
come and go, and I never 
did see a had one,’ ’ he 
recalled with a huge grin. 
“ They’re all good kids, and 
they’ve been good to me.’ ’

V » J
* J

ROT AN’S HENRY 
GOVAN

. JuiowB better as “ H”

The tribute overshadow
ed the Yellowhammers ’ 
23-0 loss to Hamlin’s Pied 
Pipers.

‘ ’ H e ’ s t h e  m o s t  
rem arkable man you’ ll 
ever m eet,’ ’ said Kim 
Pease, publisher of the 
weekly Rotan Advance. 
“ He’s honest and sincere 
and the kids love him.”

And he them.
“ Th ose k id s n ever 

thought about me being a 
Negro,’ ’ said a misty-eyed 
Govan.

A healthy number of 
those “ kids”  returned Fri
day night for the tmveiling 
o f a b ig g e r-th a n -life  
granite monument honor
ing Govan for his life-long 
contribution to the team 
and the town.

A native of Crockett in 
East Texas, W illiam H c ^  
Govan rode a train into 
Rotan in 1919, lured, he 
said, by the prospect of $6 a 
day wages at a local oil 
miU.

“ I ’d never made more 
than a dollar and a half a 
day before,”  he smiled. “ I 
got the job.”

Three weeks later, he 
w rote a le tte r to his 
girlfriend in Crockett, and 
when she accepted his pro
posal of marriage he hop
ped back on the train and 
went after her.

The couple settled into a 
four-room home Govan 
biult for $1,200 in 1924 and 
there they remained, in- 
separnhle. until his wife

died several years ago.
H ie house is much larger 

now, though his only 
dautfiter has married and 
naoved to Odessa, w hoe 
she tenches in the public 
schools.

Years ago, when the 
seasonal oil m ill work 
played out, Govan took a 
job shining shoes at a 
barber shop at a dime a 
pop.

“ There’s not a building 
in town that would hold all 
the shoes I ’ve shined,”  he 
chuckled.

“ He shined shoes for me 
17 years,”  recalled barber 
A.B. Parker. “ He’s just as 
straight as a shingle,”  
which, the barber went on 
to explain, means he’s 
“ solid as a rock.”

Govan spent 35 yean  as 
janitor of the bank and 
another 17 working at a 
drug store and allowed as 
how “ the mopping I ’ve 
done would be around the 
world three or four times.”

He also raised pigs and 
farmed his own 125 acres 
until eight years ago when 
his daughter told him, 
“ Daddy, get o ff that trac
tor before you run over 
yourself!”

He sold the tractor and 
leased the farm but kept 
his pigs.

Govan says his most 
prized possession is the 
autographed game ball 
from Rotan’s 1962 victory 
over Ingleside for the Class 
A state championship.

“ We had ’em down 35-0 
a t  t h e  h a l f , ’ ’ h e  
remembered. “ That was 
the best team I have seen 
at Rotan.”

The football was'damag- 
ed and many of his memen
tos destroyed in a fire at his 
hcrnie last summer. The 
townspeople chipped in to 
restore hte home if not his 
treasures.

To portray Govan as a 
popular handyman and 
football fan would be like 
describing Tom Landry as 
just another coach.

“ He means a lot to a lot

of people and a lot of dif- 
fero it diings ton lot o f dif
ferent people,”  aald Bill 
Dny, a clothier who has 
known Govan ail Us life.

“ My two sons played 
football under Um anK in 
fact, I  also played football 
under him.’ ’

Note the use of the word 
“ under,”  a term normally 
reserved for a coach and 
rarely a waterboy-trainer.

“ WeU,” - explained Dny, 
“ he’s been rart of the 
coaching staff, and you 
kind of feel like you’ve 
played under him.”

Dny recalled a long ago 
iixddteit at Throckmorton 
when someone objected to 
a b lack  en terin g the 
stadium with the team.

“ We nearly had a riot,”  
Day laughed. “ We had as 
many or more people at the 
stadium as Throckmorton 
did, and it got pretty 
haiiy."

Rotan refused to play the 
girae until Govan was per
mitted to join the team on 
the bench.

With a trace of a smile, 
Govan recalled entering a 
restaurant with the team 
after a game at nearby 
Roby in the 1960s.

“ That nigger can’t eat in 
here,’ ’ Govan quoted the 
owner as saying.

“ What did you say?”  the 
coach demaiided.

“ I said that nigger can’t 
eat in here.”

“ Then there ain’t any of 
us eatii^  in here,”  the 
coach said.

The team climbed back 
on the bus and returned to 
Rotan for the poet-game 
meal.

“ Things like that don’t 
happen much anymore,”  
shrugged the man ca lM
“ H.”

“ Not only do the people 
here have respect for him, 
they will also go to bat for 
him,”  Day said. “ Coaches 
come and go but year after 
year after year he’s there, 
and I think the people of 
Rotan take great pride in H 
Govan.”

HAVE A BANQUET WITH COORSI
T h a t  9 a m e  f r e s h  t a s t e  o f  t h e  r o d d e a  o o w c o ia e s  t o  y o u  

I n  a  n e w  g o l d  c a n t  P i c k  s o m e  u p  s o o n .
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Mavs hold off Lakers; 
Kings crush Rockets

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 6,1963 5B

DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Mavericks 
scored only two field goals in the final 
7:43 but held on to defeat the Los Angeles 
Lakers 107-10S behind Mark Aguirre’s 33 
points Saturday night in a National 
Basketball Association game.

Aguirre scored the game’s  final points 
on a aafoot Jumper with 1:42 to |day. Los 
Angeles could not take advantage of two 
Dallas turnovers in the final 1:10 as 
Jamaal Wilkes, Blkhari Cooper and Bob 
McAdoo all missed shots.

Rookie Dale Ellis, who scored 14 points.

N BA Roundup
hit his second consecutive basket to give 
Dallas a 100-90 edge with 7:43 to play.

The Lakers pulled to within 102-96 on a 
hook by Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, wbo led 
the Lakers mth 16 points.

Rolando Blackman had 17 points fw  the 
4-2 Mavericks, who played without in
jured starting f(»w ard Jay Vincent.

Wilkes’ 12 points gave him a career 
total of 13,005. James Worthy added 14 
and substitute center Swen Nater had 13 
for Los Angeles.

Dallas has won three of its last six 
games with the Lakers.

Aguirre scored 13 points in the second 
quarter and the Mavericks held Abdul- 
Jabbar to 6 first-half points and led at 
halftime 61-60.

The Mavericks surrendered only 16 
fourth-quarter points to the Lakers, who 
average 114 p<mts per game. Dallas 
scored 17 points in the final period.

Kings 123, Rocksts 106

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  LaSalle 
Thompson established career highs of 22 
points and 17 rebounds to power the Kan
sas City Kings to a 123-106 National 
Basketball Association v ic t ^  over the 
Houston Rockets Saturday n i^ t.

Thm « were seven ties and 13 lead 
changes in the first half before the Kings’ 
Eddie Johnson hit a basket late in the se
cond quartm* to put Kansas City ahead for 
good at 54-52.

Leading the way for Houston was for
ward Caldwell Jones, who finished with 22 
points. Rookie center Ralph Sampson ad
ded 20 points and 10 rebounds and James 
Bailey fired in 14 points.

Both teams are now 2-3.

Jazz 124, Spurs 118

SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) -  Guard 
Rickey Green’s steal and basket and two 
free throws with under 4 seconds left 
sparked the Utah Jazz a 124-116 National 
^sketball Association victory over the 
San Antonio Spurs here Saturday.

Guard Darrell Griffith and forward 
Attaian Dantley scored 27 points apiece 
for the Jazz, which evened their season 
record at 2-2. San Antonio, led by guard 
George Gervin’s 35 points, slipped to 1-4.

i :
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Jabbar realizes revelations 

vy/on't bolster public image BATTLE O F ’THE BIG MEN
AisociatMl Press photo

.Ralph Sampson duels Kings’ LaSalle lliampson, right

DALLAS (A P ) — Los Angeles Lakers 
center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar expects 
smne negative reaction to his forthcom
ing autobiography, which includes admis
sions of drug use, but says he wanted to be 
“ completely candid”  about his life.

Abdul-Jabbar, in Dallas to prepare for 
a National Basketball Association game 
vrith the Mavericks, told The Dallas Mor
ning News he w ant^ “ to set a few things 
straight about my life”  in his book “ Giant 
Steps.”

’Ilie  I^year NBA star admits using 
heroin, cocaine and other drugs in the 
book.

“ Once in college 1 snorted some heroin. 
I threw up all out the window, and the 
next day 1 was sick. That was the end of 
that,”  Abdul-Jabbar said in the book.
. In other exerpts, Abdul-Jabbar said:

“ For a while there at UCLA I didn’t 
want to hang out with anyone who didn’t 
smoke reefer, but that was as parochial a 
view  o f the world as any uptight 
antidoper’s...

'“ I got involved with cocaine between 
college and the pros, but not for long. 
What turned me o ff was a minor brush 
with death...

“ But after four or five trips, what 1 
ultimately learned from acid was that I 
did not need to take acid.”  ,

“ Through the years. I ’ve had to deal

'H o llyw oo d ' 

asks fo r  lie  

d e te c to r  test

LONG BEACH, Calif.
(A P ) — Former Dallas 
C ow b oys  lin e b a c k e r  
Thom as “ H o llyw ood ”
Henderson has asked to 
take a lie detector test 
following his arrest for in
vestigation of kidnapping 
and sexual assault, police 
say.

Henderson, 30, was ar
rested Wednesday at his 
apartment after two girls,
15 and 17, told police that 
he held them at gunpoint, 
demanded sex, assaulted 
them and then threatened 
to kill them.

L on g  B each  p o lic e  
Detective Jerry Gadbaw 
said Henderson is schedul
ed to take the polygraph 
test Wednesday.

Gadbaw said officers in
terviewed the ^ r ls  for 
several hours Friday and 
found them “ very credible 
and able to articulate what 
happmied to them.”

“ The statements they 
are making are consistent 
with the evidence found,”  
he said.

Henderson said the girls 
solicited him, hut Gadbaw 
said neither has a record of 
prostitution.

Henderson was booked 
for investigation of kidnap- 
p ii^  oral copulation, ex
hibition of a firearm in a 
threatening nuuuier and 

a gun in the commis
sion of a felony. He is free 
on $16,000 bail.

with other people’s opinions about me,”  
Abdul-Jabbar told the News. “ I wanted 
my say, to do it in my words ... and to be 
completely candid in saying how I got to 
be who I am.”

Abdul-Jabbar wrote “ Giant Steps”  with 
Peter Knobler. The book is due in 
bookstores this week.

“ I made the decision that if I was going 
to do a book, and open myself up, then I ’d 
open up all the way,”  Abdul-Jabbar said.

Abdul-Jabbar said stirring up con
troversy was not his intent with the book.

“ I dealt with all kinds of subjects, the 
toughest for me being my relationship 
with my parents,”  he said.

“ But everything relates to what has 
happened to me in my life.”

In the book, Abdul-Jabbar retraces his 
steps from Power Memorial High School 
in New York to UCLA and through his 
NBA years.

“ Yes, I know there will be negative 
reactions,”  he said. “ But it’s a part of my 
life that I just couldn’t conveniently i^  
nore. There are people out there who 
know things I ’ve done in the past, the 
mistakes I made. I couldn’t leave them 
out and have those people know I wasn’t 
honest. Then, it wouldn’t be an honest 
book.”

BSHS, Seminole split dual
SEMINOLE — Taking a 

weekend break from 4-5A 
competition. Big Spring 
High swim teams split a 
Saturday afternoon dual 
meet with Seminole.

Coach Harlan Smith mix
ed up the events for his 
boy’s and g irl’s teams as 
they swam against a strong 
S em in o le  team . The 
Maidens scored a 46-16 vic
tory over the Lady Steers 
but the Steers tapped the 
Indians 41-36 in their 
division.

B ig Spring took Just 
three first place awante in 
the boy’s division but 
scored enough points to win 
with superior depth. David 
Booth won the diving com
petition, Terry. B o i^ s k ^  
the 100 meter freestyle 
(1 :0 4 .3 1 ) and  S c o tt 
Ferguson the 400 meter 
freestyle (5:22.36).

Smith shuffled his relay 
units around. Bordofske, 
Robert Chase, Charles 
Morse and Cade Loftin 
swam the 200 medley relay 
in 2:13.60 to finish second 
behind the Seminole A 
team (2:11.54). The BSHS 
second team (Ferguson, 
Scott Boland, Don DeFlitch 
and Kenny Stewart) was 
third (2:30.38).

’The 400 meter freestyle 
team also was second in 
6:34.28 and the second unit 
third.

The Steers trailed in the 
meet until the 100 meter 
butterfly event where Lof
tin and DeFlitch took se
cond and third. Big Spring

swam without Brigham 
Martin who was attending 
a band contest.

It was the reverse story 
in the girl’s division as 
Seminole swam more con
testants the Lady Steers.

The only first place was 
won by Lisa Salazar in the 
diving competition. Rita 
Fleckenstein was second in 
the 200 individual medley 
(3:09.68), Hartley Newell 
second in the 50 meter 
freestyle (33.56) and 100 
freestyle (1:16.48) and 
Salazar second in the 100 
breaststroke (1:40.03).

The medley relay team 
was second in 2:37.36.

O l ^ P I

(per night, 
plus tax, 
up to 4 

per room)

Several free agents 

didn't paid dividends
(CMtiMMdfrom page 1-B)

responded with a .309 avenge, 85 RBI, 33 doubles 
and 21 homers.

McRae, another DH, re-sign^ for three years 
with the Royals, earning 12.4 million. Although far 
o ff his 1962 mark of 133 RBI, he did hit .311 with 82 
RBI and 12 hiMncrs.

Forster was another of the Dodgers’ runaways 
and was a big help for Atlanta, which needed his 
left-handed rd ie f latching. Forster had a 2.16 ERA 
in 79 1-3 innings, mostly in long relief, with a 3-2 
rec(xd and 13 saves.

Aftm* that, the numbers fade.
Kemp’s contract was eclipsed in value among 

1962’s free agents only by that of Garvey. After leav- 
ng the White Sox, Kemp signed a five-year, $5.45 
million deal with a $500,000 l^ u s  with the Yankees. 
The right fielder slumped, then missed the final 
part of the season vrith a broken jaw. He finished at 
.241 vrith only 49 RBI and 12 homers.

Moreno le ft Pittsburgh for the. Houston 
Astrodome, then was tra (M  to the Yankees, with 
whom he played his final 48 games of the season 
The fleet center fielder signed a $3.5 million con
tract vrith the Astros, hitting .242 and scoring only 48 
runs before being traded. With the Yankees, he hit 
.250 and scored only 17 runs in 152 at-bats.

Shirley, a left-handed pitcher, came to the 
Yankees from Cincinnati, signing for $2.05 million 
over three years. In his first season in New York, he 
had a 5-8 record and 5.08 ERA as a part-time 
starter, nearly being sent to the minors at one point

McClure, another lefty, re-signed with the 
Brewers for $1.95 million over fcnir years, respon 
ding with a 9-9 record and 4.50 ERA in 142 innings 
Manning, a center fielder, signed for $2.3 million 
with Cleveland, who tracM  him in midseason tc 
Milwaukee for Gorman Thomas. He finished with a 
.246 average and 43 RBI.

Ashby, a catcher, also re-signed with his old club, 
the Astros, getting a $1.25 million deal over three 
years. But his offense, .229 vrith 34 RBI, and his 
defense, 13 errors vrith a poor arm, relegated him to 
backup status, playing in only 87 games. Cowens 
also re-signed, with the Mariners, for $1.2 million 
over three years, responding with a .205 average 
and 35 RBI in 110 games.

There were some bargains among last year's free 
agents, too. For exaniple, there were the acquisi 
tions by the Baltimore (M oles, a team generally 
built around its farm system.

The Orioles signed two free agents, both of whom 
played in Baltimore in 1962 and were among the. 
“ role players”  who helped the Orioles to victory in 
the World Series this year. (Etcher Joe Nolan 
played in 73 games this season as World Series MVP 
Rick Dempsey’s backup, hitting .277 with five 
homers in 184 at-bats, and John Lowenstein, who re
signed, platooned in left field vrith Gary Roenicke. 
hitting .280 with 60 RBI and 15 homers.

Hospitals — Funsrals — Any Special Occasions

THINK OF US FOR

P L A N T D ELIVER Y
HIGH QUALITY— LOW PRICE

GREEN ACRES NURSERY

O l^P I
OVERCO/

H O U S E
F L A T  P M I N T

.M o t e l h ^

Connection

W e e k e n d s  N o w  T h r o u g j i  J a n .  1

A n d  T h e  W e e k s  o f  T l i a n k s g i v in g  &  C h r is t m a s *

Make your getaway this weekend to the Big Spring 
Holiday Inn where you can enjoy the comfort of our 
luxurious guest accommodations — For a fraction of 
the regular cost!

*Valid Friday, Saturday, and Sunday night* through Jan. 1 ,1984. 
and Nov. 23-27 &  Dec. 22-Jan. I. Subfcct to iMilability.

Retetvation* requested. Rales t u b )^  to change.
PRESENT THIS AD  AT CHECK-IN.

BIG SPRING ,
 ̂ > (U«80atl-20> -

300 Iblane Awnue 
Big Spring, TX  79720 
Phone (915)263-7621 ^
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Olympic Ovsreoal 
Housa Paint
1 Gallon Reg 12 96

Olympic 
Weatherterttn 
1 Gallon Reg 13 26
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Olympic’
A m erica ’s Prem ium  

Exterior coatings 
Normally At Our 

LOW Everyday 
Price— NOW 

onsaiei

Nov. 7-Nov. 9 
2SOO South Gregg 
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9

WAL-MART
NoawnlManloiMi
mrnem
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CHOICB COMONAOO LOCATIOM —  TM « 2 
young exocutivt brick boo 4 bo4room». 

botfw. fobulout dtn witti brick firegloce 
wbli, built in kitcben. Jocuui in moslor both.
A root cbormor tlOO't
COKOMADO F A M IL Y  HOMC —  Big
gomoroom. formoit plus don witb firoploco.
3 lorgo bodroomt, 3‘/« botbt. lupor storage, 
yard sprinklers IIOO's.
B IS T  OF BOTN W OBLDt —  4.M acres. 3 
bedroom. 3 batn bon«e witb double garage, 
almost 3.000 sq. n.. Kentwood SctMol District. 
$130400.
SALK OK LKASK —  3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
Highland South brick. 2 fireplaces, flagstone 
patio, solar heated pool 
TN KKK'S NO COMFARISON —  This house 
is tops' Energy efficient. 3 bedroom with 
spacious cioeets. sunroom. skylights, wet bar. 
garage door openers, everything is special. 
Let us show you this beauty. SlOO's. 
SFACIOUS ANO SFRCIAL —  Split level, 
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 
formal living, water well SlOO's.
B E TTE R  TH AN NEW —  Corner brick in 
Highland has all new decor and fixtures, 
unique bar, earthtones. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
garage. Only SiOS.000
BERM  HOUSE —  3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
sunken family room, Ben Franklin fireplace, 
gourmet kitchen, unique study, one acre 
D E L IG H T F U L  —  Floor plan is under 
construction, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
yyestern Hills. See fhis sim  and pick your own 
colors. S90's
DREAM  HOME ON INDIAN HILLS —  
Sparkling brick has exceptional storage, all 
new carpet, heat and air, disposal, 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, double carport, quiet 
corner lot in prestige area SHI'S.
NEW C A R F K T TH R O U G H O U T H UGE 
M ASTER BEDROOM —  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
custom built home m Western Hills, largeden 
with fireplace, formal living and dining, 
beautiful yard with brick patio.
FRICK LOW ERED —  On elegant lakeside 
townhouse. custom decorated 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 story, upstairs den with fireplace, 
central vacuum, formais STS400 
EV E R Y TH IN G  YOU'VE W ANTED —  In a 
home, beautifully restored 2 story featuring 
5 bedrooms, family siied kitchen and living 
areas with 2 fireplaces, lots of storage. SSO's 
YOU CAN'T TO P THIS HOUSE -* 3 bedroom.
2 bath, huge living and dining room, sunroom. 
den, beautiful yard, complete apt., double 
garage, dote to college, excellent condition, 
beautiful carpet and drapes 
TOWNHOME D ELU X E —  2 bedroom, 2 
baths, kitchen, den with fireplace, double 
garage SM's.
OLD WORLD CHARM —  Edwards Heights.
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick on two lots, garage 
with one ropm and bath above SSO's 
C A R E F R E E  —  Lovely new townhome 
overlooking lake, pick carpet and paint colors.
2 bedroom. 2 bath
LOVELY KENTWOOD LISTING —  2.Story on 
corner lof, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, rumpus room, 
fantastic custom kitchen, double garage 
SSO's
E X C E L L E N T FLOOR FLAN —  3 bedroom,
2 bath, large living with fireplace, sep dining, 
immaculate in Kentwood, assume loan with 
no approval Owner wants offers. SSO's. 
CUSTOM B U ILT B EA U TY  —  With split 
bedrooms, spacious den with corner WBFP, 
pretty kitchen and dining, bath with skylight 
Low SSO's
TH E  DREAM  —  Of a new home can be yours 
with new construction in Coronado Hills, very 
good, livable floor plan with lots of special 
features. SSO's.
YOU COULD EN JO Y LIVIN G IN THIS —  3 
bedroom, 2 bath in Kentwood, huge family 
room with comer flmptace, fireplace in dining 
area, new ref air. storm windows. STO's. 
LOW DOWN PA YM EN T —  Indoor pool steps 
to pretty deck with hot tub, fireplace in den 
and 1 bedroom, workshop and garage, brick 
with 2 baths
IN TER ES TIN G  IN TER ES T —  Immaculate
3 bedroom. 2 bath with playroom, pool and lots 
of living area, low interest loan, no approval. 
STO's.
A DREAM  OF A HOME ~  On 2 lots, Parkhill.
3 bedroom, 2 bath is bright and cheerful, 
tastefully decorated, many extras including 
fireplace, sunroom, wonderful yard. STO's. 
SUPER FOR EN TER TA IN IN G  —  Super 
Siied living area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick in Kentwood, double car garage, no 
approval FHA loan assumable Mid STO's. 
D E F IN IT IO N  O F L IV A B IL ITY  —  Well 
balanced floor plan, great location. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, brick, fireplace, sunroom, 
Kentwood Schools STO's.
YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO  W AIT TO  SEE 
THIS —  3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage in 
Kentwood, brick, separate dining, large 
family room, custom drapes. Low STO's. 
W ESTER N HILLS —  3 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
with fireplace, large living and dining, double 
carport, priced right
H EY , LOOM M E OVER —  You're gonna love 
my beautifully landscaped yard. 3 bedroom,
2 completely remodeled battw, pretty ceramic 
tiled kitchen. College Park, priced reduced. 
SSO's
TWO STORY Good location. 3 bedrooM, 2 
bath, large playroom, pretty knotty pine 
panelled living area, sep dining ISO's 
LUXUR Y LIVING IN KENTWOOD ~  Better 
than new honw features king sized living area 
with fireplace and cgthedral ceilings, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large storage area. SSO's 
G R E A T LOCATION —  Close to College 
Heights 4  Goliad, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, on 
corner lot with sprinkler system, fireplace in 
family room, game room Mid SSO's 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal living and dining, great entertaining 
area in back yard.
NEA LR Y NEW A ASSUMABLE —  Stylish 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick on Baylor, den with 
fireplace, built in kitchen, doubN garage, ref. 
air SSO's
SELLING BELOW APPRAISAL —  Spotless
3 bedroom, 2 bath, with formal living and 
kitchen den arrangement, ref air, super 
yard SSO's
W ONDERFUL FAM ILY HOME —  Wood 
burning fireplace, 3 big bedrooms, 2 baths, 
cathedral ceiling, den, double garage, extra 
storage, quiet neighborhood.
G R E A T  P A R K H IL L  LO C A TIO N  —  3 
bedroom, 2 bath home set on double lot on 
Hillside, cent, heat and air. double carport. 
OLDER B E A U TY  —  5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
sunroom off country kitchen. French doors 
between living and dining, greenhouse and 
apartment m back, owner f inance. Mid SSO's. 
ASSUMABLE KENTWOOD BRICK —  Check 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath witb larfe kllclien a4d 
earthtone carpet, lots of iroes. SSO's. 
A N TK H IR  CNARM  —  2 tfory home. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large formal living and 
dining, family room, double Bwoge. sport 
ment. fresh paint outside. Mid SSO's.
GOOD LOCATION. GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  
3 houses, two 9 bedroom and one 1 bedroom, 
excellent rontols in good condition. SSO's. 
lO N E D FOR R E TA IL  —  Combine your home 
and busmoos m this charming oMsr 3-olory 
homo, four large bedrooms, two baths. Iloorod 
attick. updated kitchen. Under OSMM. 
Y O U 'LL  LOOK A LONG TIM E  —  Before you 
find a better buy M Kentwood, brick. 3 
bedroom, ivs both. ref. air. cent, hoot and only

4S. L B A M  W NILB LOAN I t  M O C O M B O  —  
Spaciom 1 iMdroem en anlqu. conwr W ,
M w * .  W p rM M , m w oMtt. hMl M d m .  « r ,
• M  carpm. M r*.

44. O O T T H O rO B L IN O  — T I » . w m c « y l M l  
M t M  • h— i  onwn ye« ttap into IM* ]  
M ra a m , t  feam n w w  <.mi 4 « i. m p  living 
and dming, Mmidcvtoto. MT*.

47. u M im o  V- HitMricdi nanto tattMuiiv 
uadatod. aadto naa.carpal, naw utility room. 
S bedrgeiRa. MM BWs>

44. A L N IA 0 V A F M I4 IM D  — M oytlntotlliit
tl, 11

witfi tlradtoCT. aartoton . carpat, camrad 
Pdtto dad Mwdy yard. MT*. 
mextm N M N T  IN  —  a tP m im  l  badratm, t  
baWLPnca. Wtoal aiiUpaair. largo dininp. na 
apprprN and ton, dMm paywant brica

OTMMNNAt 4 tdnrt fNLL- -
aataartanaNty

SI.
end potantiol. Low 040's.
EOOM FOR TH E  FAM ILY Living, dining, 
saparetedan. 4badrooms,3boths.pulldown 
tedder fo finished attic room, workshop, Ben 
Franklin fireplaca In den. corner lot Low 
040's.
WASHINGTON AREA —  Secure location on 
Lincoln, 3 bedrooms. 1'<̂  baths, big kitchen, 
den, ref air. Low S40's.
CNARMINO TW O STORY •  4 bedrooms. 2VS 
baths on corner iol, formol living end dining, 
family room with fireplace, double corport.

41.

4f.

ASSUMABLE LOAN —  Brick. 3 bedroom, 
features carport, ref air, cent, heat, fenced 
completely, no epprovel to assume. 030's. 
SFACE TO  SPARE —  Large 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 living areas, low down payment Only 
SST.TOO
AFFO KO ABLE —  Only S37.S00 for a 3 
bedroom, l'/i bath with ref air. cent heat, 
assume low interest loan, with low payments. 
ALL APPLIANCES IN CLUDED  —  Unusual 
2 bedroom with huge kitchen den, w/b 
fireplace, guest quarters in back yard, 
sunporch. 030's.
S3T.MS 2 bedroom «n Edwards HeighH. 
large rooms, ref. air. cent heat, will sell FHA, 
VA or Conv.
FAM ILY S TY LE  —  Red brick with large 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, country sized kitchen, 
Mid S30's
ROOMY 4 BEDROOM —  035.000 —  Lots for 
your money, 2 baths, new kitchen cabinets, 
permanent siding, storm cellar, assumable 
private loan
GOOD BUY 3 bedroom, 2 bath on corner 
lot. commercial zoning. 1 bedroom house on 
back. Mid SSO's
TWO LIV IN G  AREAS —  3 bedroom brick 
near Marcy. Available immediately. 035,000 
FIR EPLACE —  In large living area. 3 
bedroom, double lot, fence, owner is very 
anxious fo sell and has reduced price 
drastically to S31.500
ONLY 04.000 DOWN —  And assume FHA loan 
Of 026,133 at 12H for 27 years. 0354 monthly 
paynfients. 3 carpeted bedrooms, large living 
area with fireplace 030,090 
G R EA T P O TEN TIA L  —  in this 2 Story. 3 
bedroom, built in kitchen, corner lot Only 
S2T.SOO
IN T E R E S T E D  IN A BA R O A IN T —  3
bedroom, I bath, beautiful kitchen Owner will 
finance
PRICED R IG H T 4  P R E TT Y  —  2 bedroom. 
1 bath, fenced yard, oorage, near college 
W ONDERFUL IN VESTM EN T 2bedroom, 
1 bath beauty, good carpet, great rental or 
first home, really must see this gem.
CUTE AS PIE —  2 bedroom near High School. 
FHA. VA. or Conv financing, single garage 
025,000
U N B ELIEV A B LE  —  Only 010,000 for neat 2 
bedroom, V/t bath
TE E N S  —  4 bedrooms, commercial location 
Owner financed

S U B U R B A N

7f.

COUNTRY BRICK —  Set in the midst of II 
acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sparkling 
in ground pool in fenced yard, Forsan Schools 
LO VELY COUNTRY HOME —  Quiet and 
secluded, good water well, large workshop 
Must see to appreciate 
CO M FO R TAR LE C O U N TR Y  BRICK —  
Nestled in 4 M acres, this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
has large, open living area, built in kitchen, 
fireplace, oversize garage, barn or shop SOO's 
YOU CAN SEE FO REVER  —  Lovely view 
from private patio. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
on l'/k acres, large workshop S60's 
GLENNA ROAO IN B E A U TIF U L  SILVER 
H EELS —  Forsan School District. 3 bedroom.
2 bath home on 2 acres, ref air, cent heat, 
double carport 055,000 
GARDEN C ITY  —  3 bedroom, recently 
remodeled, all new kitchen, fireplace, water 
well. S40's
LAROE FAM ILY COUNTRY HOME —  Only 
S4SJI00 for this 2 Story stucco on 2 acres, 4 
largo bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
garden spot and 2 water wells.
OWNER W ILL ORAL —  Coahoma School 
District. 3 badroom, 2 bath on acre, ref air. 
double garage, already appraised, possible 
leasa purchase 040's
HIDDEN AWAY IN TH E  TR E E S  —  This 2 
bedroom, I bath house sits on f  M acres, barns 
pipe corrals, owner finance 
JE F F R E Y  ROAD —  3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double wide r?>obile on 1 acre in Tubbs 
Addition, Forsan School District. LowS40's 
SAND SPRINGS COUNTRY LIVIN G A T ITS 
ERST —  Large yard. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, living 
room, dining room, water well, fenced large 
yard, trees and space.
TW EN TIES  —  '/i acre with two mobiles on 
IS 20 Access Road, one 3 bedroom and I 
bedroom in the other, owner will finance 
IN COANOMA —  2 bedroom, large living 
area, panel, paper, carpet Will consider 
lease S20's
BAROAIN BUY —  Two bedroom, just outside 
town. Mid Teens.
WARREN ST. —  1 bedroom on large lot in 
Forsan School District, partially furnished.

CO M M ER CIAL
FOR LEASE —  Downtown building. Will 
remodel to suit tenant Excellent location 
SCURRY S TR E E T —  Commercial location 
includes beauty salon and all equipment, plus 
residence. Lots of parking space 
INVESTOR WELCOME —  Large corner lot 
with duplex and 2 bedroom rental house Neal 
and clean. Good investment 
O PER ATIN G RESTAURANT —  With living 
quarters and room for expansion A Iso rental 
units. Owner finance
ARTS 4 CRAFTS SHOP —  Stock and fixtures 
included. Owner finance.
ONE TH IRD  OF DOWNTOWN BUILDING —  
All vacant. Only S15400 
FOUR A F A R T M E N TS  —  Recently 
refurbished. All one bedroom

LOTS A  A C R E A G E
44. E X C E L L E N T LOCATION FOR INVESTOR

—  10 acres on interstate with gas lines and 
electricity available.
ROOMY S E TTIN G  FOR A M O EILE —  Move 
it m and you're set up. S lets m Coahoma area 
TH R E E  COM M ERCIAL LOTS ON NWY. tS
—  LOW. Mw. pricel
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION —  
Vacant Main Straot lot at bargain rate. 
FOR T H E  M ONEY —  You can't beat the 
value on this 19.03 acres with farm house and 
outbuiWlnoa. Community wafer available. On 
county rood. S124S0.
COM M ERCIAL ACREAGE —  Approx 5 
acroe. S19W par acre.
FOKSAN SCNOOLl —  40 acre building site

M T. VBRNGN ST. —  »  H. building site

1#4.

COAHOMA C ITY  LOTS —  MM city, resMen 
tial area.
CO M M EECIAL LOTS —  159x140. 3 lots tor 
S9GM.
ON CR ESTLIN E —  3 MtS. 010.099 each 
GAINES COUNTY —  Section of krlgolod land 
near SominoH in cultivation. 9 wettt Call 
otfica lor details.
P E R FE C T BUILDING SITE  —  Cammorclal 
property. MaM Street comer 7 lets Call us for 
detalto. 9199499
LO T —  995 Owens, 90x149. 92499.
FOSTER SUBDIVISION —  S4490 to S6499 
S61S CORONADO —  SI4.9SS.
W. 3RO ST. —  S4499
1ST S TR E E T  —  Getwoon Austin Benton.

IIS.

W. 1ST G BAN JAC IN TO  —  S399.
IBTN 4  SCURRY —  999400
llT N  PLACE W EST — > Devtiopor's Oraam.
9199490.
ELBOW ROAO 4  GARDBN C ITY  NWY. -  
93490 to 95490 an acre.
V ILLA G E A T  T H E  SPRING —  S12.599.

C4D9PESTER ES TA TES  — I  la 9 acre tracH 
M SItYor Hoali. Restrlcfod area. S1M9G3999

a i i€  rJi c t i -la  >ic/
Castle |B 

r a  R e o / f o r s *  ^
>7  Of f ic i

IlfISciHrrv CCRTIPIKD APPRAISALS 
Rtthn RMrtaiM. AppralMr, ORI, Brakar 

Tkalaia MmttPmarv...tU-tn*

M3-2WI

M i c k . p i k l S r  k d i t i o n  —
Ex«r* la 1 bdr w > ba, 11x15 tar 
mal atolna. ISxl* kilciwn M  
builtln*. dan with firaplaca 
onrlooking mo baauimil canyon. 
douMa oar ago. workihap. good

*.C5ACRBt —  Attractiva mabila 
home with 34x5i' barn all in good 
shape, pretty yard All for only 
Slt.tOO
It it  M IT T L E  —  2 bod. large 
living room, big kitchen, stove 
stays, storm cellar, fenced, 
S7400. down assume loan n w %  
payments SI6T.3T

ERICK ON G A IL EDAO —  3 bed,
lovely kitchen, extra large den 
with fireplace S19499 down 
Assume V.A loan I3vy%. 
•ALVBSTOM 5TKR BT —  Extra 
tr«. badroam.
cleoat. »•' Q » m a r  will
II«mU .SO^Sn*«» *
larga «tar.toO bulldind*- 
STADIUM  ST. —  1 bad, taparato
dining rcMMn, i 
»H»ge
plantars. ̂  lor only S324W.
huge co»v with brick

BUSINESS LOTS AND GOOD 
BLDG. SIGHTS.

aU-XM t M  M1-44SI 
CliHa Slata

WaNy Slala, Rratwr, ORI 
CartiNaR PNA, VA, 
FNMA APPRAISRR

siLvaa NaaLt; —  u , m  la,
w/Frp. den. ptytm. stobloo. 4 
fenced paaturas an M  Ac. 
W ASHINGTON GLVD. —  3G 
with 2 Fum  Apts.
LOW BGUfTV —  24. 2G. don. 
Mvoty heme with no yard. 
CORNELL: — Quito Nobr 3G. 2G. 
fv/Frp like naw.
SHOPPING— 4  Church cloao by
neat to on Goliad.
HIGMLANO; — 44. Fr L lv 4  DM. 
Don. Plyrm, otudy. leuoUoot M
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Koleta Carlile ___
Kay M oore......... .
Jeff Brown...........

................. 2«3.<M«7

................. 2«3-2SM

................. 2tl-Mf3

................. 2«7-«230

Betty Coats.........
LaRua Lovelace . 
Doris Huibreatso. 
Sue Brown
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Bobby Mealer, Commercial, 2«3-04*7

......... 2«7-*574
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......... 2«3-«S2S

......... 247.0230

R ESOLUTELV SR EATM TAKINO —  This truly msgnificsnt home otters tormal llvino. over-siied den wim 
beeutifui fireplace well, dining area features inlaid parquet, kitchen has one-ot e kind stained glass window. 
3 BR 1 B. With oil the features the most discerning homeo-wners would desire.

N E W  LISTINGS
KEW  ON TM E M AR K ET —  But won’t lest long. This 3-bodroom home is neat as a pin. Largs rooms, good 
storage A closets, spacious kitchon. Lovely yard, tile fenced beck, single detached garede w/storege A 
elec door opener Low 5d)'s.
STOP LOOKINO A START LIVINO —  When you ste Itw Interior ol mis pretty 3 bedroom, dtn wim fireplace, 
large kitchen and lovely living room, extra largo mostor btdroom. Parkhill aroa. In the fittias 
• SPRCIAL SUHUROAN NOMR —  Par spaclAl poopit. Tropt your family wim gracious living on ona half 
acra a tew mllat from the city limit* Her* Is an Impressive brick, 3 bedroom/! bam home wim these item* 
less then. 0 year oW: root, dishwasher, butene heating system, window ret air. It also has central evap 
air. pretty carpet, double garage, and fenced yard SSO's
MOLD T M l PRRSSRS —  ttors's sn adorpbl* new listind with 3 bedrooms. !•/> baths, and a host ol other 
nice teetures You’ll appreciate the neat light colored brick framed by a pretty yard, central ret air, gar age, 
fence, new cedar shingl* roof You may assume the FHA loan at ***** interest. Sal’s.
JU S T LISTRD, OWNRR MIONLV SAOTIVATEO TO  SRLL —  This like new 3 Bdrm. 1 B. huge living ere*, 
modern kitchen with *11 built ins plus double gar age. lerKed yard, can be your* tor the Holidays MAGIC 
WORDS —  Loan Assumable, no quelifying SJO’s.

TODAY, TOMORROW. A  FOREVER —  You can be nappy In mis home m Coronado Hill*. This home has 4 bedroomv 
3 baths, formal living A dining, garden room, don. beeutllul country kitchen, and lots of other things too numorous 
to mention. Ofw of our best. SI00+
L O M IN O  FOR LUXUR Y —  It’s waiting tor you in mis home. Lendscaped and iprinkitrod yard Nads to tha front 
door ol this superb home. Formal area*, kitchon w/ioparate breakfast room. Beautiful open den wim fireplace 
end cathedrsl ceiling. Huge master suite w/decorator his A her bath. Truly an outstanding oxscutiv* home In 
Highland South location. Call for appt today. SlOO’s
P R ETTIR D  U F  AND FRICRO DOWN —  Owners have reduced the price on this beautiful Kentwood bom*. 3 
bedrooms, 1 baths, lormel living, don w/firtplace. bum In kitchen w/boy window dining are*, beautiful sunroom, 
near new carpet, paint. A wallpaper Nice fenced yard, dbl car gar. SM.SOO.
^ * 4  4  B EA U TIFU L, SFEAW LINO EX E C U TIV E  NOME —  Enfoy a mountain vNw from tha huge Oen, view 
the lovely pool A spa from tha olassad braaklast room. Home has sunken living or library w/wood parquet floors, 
dining rm w/lovely chandellsr, huge mastsr suite has hit-end her baths, taparatc duett room cH pool area, plus 
much more in beautiful Park Hill area.

*4 7TIN 0 is  b e a u t i f u l , TH E  NOME IS OUTSTANOINO —  Woodad setting adds seclusion to this elegant 
home Voulted ceilings and skylight compl|nwnt me formal dining, living room and tunktn dtn with trpic, • badroomt 
and 4 baths, gourmet kitchen, game room, abundant storage. Brick floors throughout down stairs ara*. So many 
extras you would have to see to believe it. SMO's

WHEN IS A HOUSE A NOME* —  When It Is In the right neighborhood, at the right prict, and wim tha right number 
of bedrooms W* hev* lust the home tor you In Kentsvood Priced In the SM’s wim 3 bedrooms, 1 betlis, den 
w/llreplac*, large storage bldg A shop, 1 car gar. Call todayl
CAN’T  O UALIFV FOR A NEW LOAN? —  You don’t hav* to Oh mis low aquity assumption. Darling Kantwood brick 
has 3 badrooms, larga dining arsa off kitchon, almost naw carpat thruout, fenced beck yard, sIngN car garage. 
Priced right at tSOJM
TR VIN O  TO START SOMRTHINO —  A family, parhaps. Hare’s your home, 3 btdrooms, living rm, bit-ln kit, den 
w/llrcplsce, bay wlndm* w/dlnmg area, hug* utility room w/c*bln*t* A sink. Immscuat* cond w/almost sverythlng 
new. Walk to Kentwood School. Don’t Nt this on# oscapsl SSO’s.
SFACE TO HOLLER —  Soum St town. You must so* mis 3-bsdroom, w/tsrmal living, dtn, largt kitchon, all located 
on 4</s acres. Property Includes 3 w tttr wells A good ten. Call for appointment. SSO’s.
H E R E ’S TO WIDE-OPEN SPACES —  And a warm and charming natural stone home Neoted north of Big Spring 
on appr 4 acres. 3 large bedrooms, 3 baths, bsoutitui paneled den w/bit In bookcases, hug* living room A dining, 
country kitchen, excellent water well, cellar, 1-car gar plus star to*. Lois of Irult A nut trtot. This could bo yours. 
A LL TH E  MOST W ANTED FEA TU R ES  —  A rt in mis 1 BDRM 1 BTH  home. Lovoly LR with bstmtd Ctllino, dtn 
with B F. lirsplaco, tot in kitchen with beautiful new cabinets. This one It a must to so*. Prlcod In th* M0*t. 
TH E  TIM E  IS RIO N T —  And now th* price Is right. Rsduced to SOS.SSO. mis 4 bdrm 1-blh home ha* * lovely den 
wim woodbuming firtplec* |uM welting to warm you ona coM winter night. Sunny kitchen w/breakfatt bar, dining 
and llv rm, calling fans, doubN garagt w/aNct opaner —  and only IV* yrt. oM. Morrill Lynch oltoring 10V*** Hnanclng. 
WHY FAY RENT* —  Wlwn you could b* coINctIng It. This dupNx hat ovtr IB M  tq. ft. In aach 1 btdroom unit, 
tpaciout kltchqn, paneNd living rooms, boautllul carpat, larga utility rooms. Individual storae* and garaga*. This 
brick dupNx It lust like new A clo** to schools. SSO’s.
IT  SPARKLES —  Wim new carpet thruout mis extra loro* 1 bedroom. 1 bath, w/huoa living traa, formal dining 
and sugar t in  kltchtn, cantral htat A air, baautllul Wastarn Hills ntighhorhood. Mutt C this Met brick. StO’s. 
H ELLO  F U TU R E . OOODBVB R E N T —  A naw boma oftors you * way out ol rlstno rant and Into a solid lutura 
tar you and your family. AHordabN 1 Bdrm, IB  on qulot strset. This tionw hat had tot* ot tondor, llvino car*, lust 
waiting lor * now family. SMTs.
SFACE TO  SFRBADO UT —  lO.S Acrat inSllvar HatN. BautHul country acreage to build tho hem* et your draomt. 
Lat US show It to you today.
COAHOSAA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  And Coahoma wator ditiricl are what lhast H* acrat oftor. All utllltN* art 
avallahto to tIHt land —  or drill your own w a W  wall. Build or movo in your moMN hem*.
JU S T FAR RNOUON FROM TOPtN TO  RE A OAROAINI —  Erick A tog house —  balflo used at a 1 badreom —  
could b* a IIW  bedroom. Country s in  kltchtn A dtn. All tMt with W acrat. In tha nttNt.
ANOTHER RAD W INTRRI — You’ll be ceiy with A crackllno wood tira. 1 bedroom super clooo homo, cornor lot, 
Kantwood School district. Frict rtducodi NV*** Hnancmt avallabto on nut on*. In th* tartN*.
VHS, YOU CAN OWN —  3 bodroom, IV* bath heme, altachtd oaraga, clea* to tchaol, tancad yard A paste. Pricad
int
NRRR’S SOSAR ROOD HEWS FOR A CNANM l — II yau havp b**n NakMo tor a rtasanahto prktd home In th* 
Sid’s with a dtn A llraplac*. this N III Lacatod cloti to sciwal.
ARR YOU WILLINDTODO ASLOW ASt!S4ig — FaraSbdrm, 1 hSh aldtr horn*? VAcant. Natdt painting Insid* 
and out. ExcoINnt nolehherhoad.
TMR NAMROFTHR QASAE — Istiowtocutllvlnecools. 0«iyhomophi*SrantdN*ndlslrsntsrt twlp«»tthpoymititL 
SSO’s.
ONR TOOaSANVl — HN nsw homo nsdrmg ctmpistton. tho ewnsr hat pricsd tor last salt thN Ilka nsw maMN 
with s acrat at prim* land. Fartan Schaai dMrkt.
TOP OF THE LINE — Tap t l Ih* MOCK, near Kanhaaad Schaai. You'll leu* IM* charmbio. wsll-kapi home wHh 
that* toalvrat and mora: laro* llvlne art* with llraplac*, split badratm arranosmsttt. naw carpat, ralrlosratod 
air, dottoN garao* with atoctric aganar, nic* landtcapine, and fancad back yard. A baroAln In Ih* tSTs. 
•OFOR IT...vniv WAIT* —You can have a lb*draom/l bam houassrlth den, cantral heet/air. Idea catpat.drapaA 
pantry, tom* storm wlndm**. storage building, and tancad. ThN N an attractiv* vinyl/brick trimmed home with

CO M M ER CIAL
E X C E L L E N T EUM NBSt LDCATIOK IN DOWNTOWN A EE A  —  Frica N rlghl wHh exceltont owi 
avallahto. Eultdliio ha* otmrhsad datr, oHIc* A shop art*.
W OW iii —  Sgrucad ug and raady to sell. Ownar hat cemglatoly rtgaintod, cargal ctoanad, groundi 
Commsrclal building ha* averytntng i* oHor — gisntr  t l  tgaes to hau* whatousr huslnaM yau wan 
M  locaiNh.
EXCELLENT oggiCE/WAEEHOWSE/EIIOWEOOM -  Commercial buUdMig. EtItMNhad bvtitwi
Fourth, us* pan an* rani w*ca AUl.
W EST MIENW AT S t— Whal* city bitck, n n td  heavy camtnarclal. sarvlc* tIaiNn, anolhar hutinat* 
to build tl* bWot or whdto»sr. Can tor details.
W EST PO UETN  S T E E E T  —  m  trorP tool itnad cammtrclal.
»  ACEBS COMME ECIAL L AND —  Next to Cattog* Par* NiM Plm  Cantor. E xcaltont huNitot* too 
COM M EECIAL L O T W ITH  O E  WITNOSIT OUSIMEM —  A I t r  X M T  tot wnn 1 hulMhigt may Bt s 
S IIJH . Or I I I . M  wim pdBW racyllns bualnai a aquigmant, hattor. hydraulic IHI, glchug Inctudtd. 
I A CEE lO N E O  E E T A IL  —  Oaud tocatton an Waatan Read. Start a butinas* or huNd agirtmtitti 
Chsck InMRiM.

r llnanclfig
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R E A LTY

207 W. 10th
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WASNtNGTON PLACE - C ih m HNIY r i w i i l l l i  M9IE9 4  qqte iMwr C9>Rqt. 
New  wirMG* qqqr ceGMoN# 4 iiO rtam  I  EoNi. Mrmql Hv Mg* EMMe * L ift  
qrqq. gerese, a rmiN fq tqq 94rt.
T IG N T  e u O G E Tl BIG FA M ILY I —  4 Eednem, t  EsNi, Iqrge Gw, kNdiw  
IIvMe , L W ir 99 cqYtrqG pqtM, fWOtG cMW tq i ctiqiN. PS,fS9. 
COVNTEV UVIW G A T  ITS B E S T— 4 GeGrwm, 1 bqRi brick. 1 c ir  Gireev  
Hrqplqcq, cqqqrqd Fetlq,wqrkiheF, bqrn, cqrrqM, 244 Acrqt.
LO V ELY  990TNEE-I9H.AW  FLA N  — 4 i iG r i t w , M  bqttM, farmql Uv- 
Mg hugs Gw/dMMe wMii fMwieee bqiit-M beekesae, Lewely IwdKqFM e.. 
DON 'T MISS THIS GIG C ITY  V IE W I— 3 EeGraam, 1 beRi brick, firagiqce, 
fqrmql Hv, GM* auwrqqw, AM/FM Mlarcqm, gaqG waN, atargga. Jiacraa. 
FOESAN SCHOOL— 3 baGraom. 2 bgNi caaiGry kUcban, agpraii lb acra, 
flaw cargal M kit and bath garGan araa aniy S294W.
MINI FA R M — NOETH O F COANOMA— RaalaraGlarga 2 baGraaam farm 
kUcban naw cablnati, barna, carraN f  acraa fancad MM SM'l  (Nwiar 
financa.
SANDSFRINGS — 141 acraa with IbedreemUbbeRt 2cer garage mabila 
haak ag. 2 water walla, aaa la aggrarlafa. Law tv 's .
EX TR A'S  EX TR A'S  PLUSI —  KantwaoG 3 EaGraam, IM  bath, brick, GM 
garaga /aata aganar, fans, bar ataalL  alarm WnGawa. cpYaraG gatia, 
aloraga, tancad, cantral air haat, many many mara. taw  Sri's.
A  L IT T L E  OOWNI —  3 Eadraam, I bath, dan, larga yard, nica law Sirs. 
L E T'S  E E  N EIG N EO ES II— 2 hemason THORP 12badram, M  badraam. 
bring a friend —  yau taka ana and your friknd taka the atbarl 
JU S T M ARRIRDII —  Little beauty —  3 badroam I bath, cargart, now 
carget, od<Ga-Mc, fancad, workahag, gatia A R EAL DOLL HOUSE 934499. 
INVBSTOES N EED  TA X  SNBLTBE, GOOD INCOME —  4 Laiaad hauaia 
ana or all call far dataila.

N E E D  NEN TALS CALL US —  N E E D  LAND O E CO M M EECIAL CA LLUS  
f  USSMI NOW A VA ILAELE 12M% PMA-VA PINAN^IN G —  M U E E Y II^

M B S

SPRING CITY RIALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ,

Office Hbuts: Man.-Sat. t:30-S:30
Cindv Plttmaa................SSl-lISS Bab* Maas......................StS-MSt
Jtaa htoara....................Msatss watt s h e w ......................sts-issi
Mackto N a y* ..................Stl-MS* Larry P ick......................HS-l*l*
R XCEPTIO NAL —  Beautifully daceratod 4 bdrm. Two hg llv. araa*. Hubs 
country kitenan wim built In*, tagaral* dining raem. brlgM and coiy slttinB
ream, Ipit ot storage, celling tans, tiraplac*, and muen mora. DM cargert, 
guatt apart, fenced, all on doubN tot. Mutt to* to fully apgraclato.
WE ARB PROUD —  To tbow oH m it MM tq. It. beauty on Wbiggarwill 
Hill. Tastofully daceratod 1 bdrm wim a vary practical floor plan. Watl- 
Intulatod, storm windows, llraplac*, cetllng fans, wator soltanar, dM tid* 
entry carpart. sprinkler tyttom. corner Ml. AttumabI* loan. . .  .IM .IN  
C LO M -IN  COUNTRY —  Big 1 bdrm, 1 b*m on tancad I I  acrat wim corralt, 
bam, 1 wator wtll*, a bonus meblN noma tito. dM carport wim shop. Ownsr
will finance. Cell for details................................................................ M M W
A CK ERLV  —  Dwnsr has moved and anxNut to deal on mi* 1 bdrm brick
on almost 1 aero*...............................................................................   .H M W
BAND tP R IH as —  CompNtoly ramodsNd from m* ground up on V4 acra,
3 bdrm, I'/l bam. VA appraised a t ...................................................tll.SSS
RROUCEO PROM *t*,*M —  Newly built 3 bdrm on boaiXIfully molnlalnod 
W ocra. Vtry livabN floor plan, covorod patio, and ovartli* carport. Don’t
miss mis ona at ....................................................................................tM.*M
KRNTWOOD —  Vary nicely maintalnad 3 bdrm on Cindy. Compoflttooly
prlcod at.................................................................................   *5*,*W
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Recantly remodaNd 1 bdrm wim room tar
expansion. Detached dM BoroB*. toncod back yard. 1 acres........S4S.M*
TAK R  OVRR LOW IN TER R ST LOAN —  On mN wall Insutatod 3 bdrm IV*
bam. Water soltanar and many olhar extras...................................S4S.SN
WARM AND COXY —  Pratty and aHIcNnt rock llraplace tats oH Itw 14 
X I* living room mis 3 bdrm IW b*m brick.
OWNRR SAVS L E T ’S D EA L —  On mis well built brick on East Itm. Lrg 
llv araa wim let* ol storago, carport and nIc* warkthap.
PRICED R IO N T —  And in axcoINnt condition. 1*7* bum brick horn* In
quiet area. Den. fircpiac*. and larga lof.. ^.....................................IN.***
UNRRATAPLR BRST B U T  —  Dart to compar* and you will agree that 
this Immaculate 3 bdrm 1 bam brick bom* It haad and thouldart above
comparaMv pricad homes....................................................................SSfvSW
JUST R IB N T —  For tiN young family or Invottar. 3 bdrm 1 bam wim cont 
rsf air, nice fenced yard. Clot* to school. Easily attumtd low IntorttI FHA
loon...........................................................................................................t*t,M*
O U IE T CORNER —  Wim nicely maintalnad 2 bdrm ................... ttLStS
NRAR INO. FARK —  3 btrm , lrg clotats. limited traffic.............ttt,SN
FOPULAR ARRA —  For retiraat. Cute 1 bdrm wim nobby room. Vary 
private beck yard.................................................................................. ilS.sat

I',,* I « . Hi II, V J  I ti> .ll t '•t.M. i .,H ItllMr* liH iIh \ At
• .lii.l’y II kIi i’i.itk»<4i f iiliiii J l III il t M III I <ir|ii,.iiiiiii riiiiti il 11*1 - S ,\

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED
AND OPERATED, i . ^  i|mi*»nmOHRtfIiilitH

■ ^ P E A  O N E  m
D E =  /V I T V  L O

267-8296 800 L A N C A S T E R  267-8297

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

HOM ES R E D U C E D !
n s  W. ISTH ST. —  Parkhill —  Raducad to SWAIt. It’s a must to 
tae Insid* of IMS charming 3 bdrm horn*. AH rooms large mcludlne 
utility rm. Formal dining. Ootachad garaga wim room and bam. 
AstumabN FHA loan or will tall new loan. Call Lavam*. 
im  ALARASSA —  Raducad to SSS4SS. Ownar ha* worked hard to 
make mN 3 hdrm. IV* bam Brick hom* super sharp. New roof, new 
carpet. Ret. air, storm windows, BH In ovan rang*, m'lerswav*, 
Refrlg A dithwrh. Formal dlnMis. Call Oail.
H EATO N RD. — Raducad to SMJSS. Hera’s your chanc* to itiou* 
up and out. Custom bum tpaciout Rrick homo en ISSxUl Ml. Great 
water well plus city water. Lg* office attached to tripl* carport. 
Ownar will llnonc* w/SlOJIOO down at 10** tar M yrt. Coahoma 
Schaolt. Call Bob.
1113 CRNTRAL —  Kantwood —  Spacious and protty 3 bdrm 1 b*m 
Brick wim formal Ivg, lermal dinine piu* hug* dan w/pr*tty frpl. 
Pratty cpt. Lott oldrivaway and concreto for vthktot, beats, motor 
homos, ttc. Rsduesd to SlS.too. Call Lavarn*.
4*14 VICKY —  This pictur* pratty brkk horn* ha* alrsady been 
appraltad for Sltjwo. Lik* naw wim a great fleer plan for family. 
On* lea Ivg araa w/frpl. Formal dining and split bdrm arrngmnt 
wim hugs mastsr suit*. Call Gall.

A UNIOUR CUSTOM B U ILT —  Tvtoslory Brkk and stone hem*. Recently 
bum w/top of lino motorlalt and llxtura*. Just outtid* city on E. 24m St. 
Great wotar well. Total Elec., energy aft. Bum to perfect Ion Sprinktor 
tystom trt yd, toff wator tyttom, Mt-ln vacuum tystom. Must tea to 
balNval Call Lavarn*.
COUNTRY 1ST A T I  —  On 10 acrat. Spacious and sMM bum horn*. Total 
Etoc. 4 hdrmt. Party room w/frpl 2*xliv* w/cMIlno fan. Many amanHNs. 
1 wator wall*, now ttsal barn plu* fram* barn. Call Lavam*.
A R EAL B EA U TY  —  On Vkky. Bring th* family to so* mto onal Vtoll 
plannad 3 bdrm 1 bam w split bdrm armomnt. On* lg* Ivg arte w/Irpl. 
Slldine door from mostor suit* to patN. VauNed calllngt. GaroB* doer 
optnar. Call Gall.
LO V ELY  COUNTRY HOMR —  On .M acr*. Approx IS1B tq. ft. of Iv t arm  
w/3 bdrm*. 1 bam*. Good wator vmlN. 4 catHng tans, naw dishwshr ptot 
rang* A  new cpt In Ivg rm. Raf. air. Cevsrtd pofle. RaautHuUy tondteapad 
—  tancad sn 3 ttda*. MM SSP*. Call Lavsm*.
COLLBBR PARK — Ownar hat mad* IMS tpacNM Brick ham* IHi* naw. 
Almoal Ntg tq. ft. Lgt Ivs rm  w/frpl. Formal dInhiB, offtco. Country 
kitchen w/huB* braaklast nor. LBsuHiny. Protty brown ton* carpet. Htig* 
potto m bach. Call Rah.
COXY PIRRPLACR — WathmetonBlvd. ApproK. M3tsq.fl. tothtoprany 
3 bdrm 1 b*m hsftw w/rof. air. Storm witidowt, storm cqflar, qxtra ftnclnp 
m protty yard far animal*. 1 tie Mdpt., Ataunw ISVkS* toon w/ho quoMtylns.
Lowaquttyl Call Gail.
NICE NOME AND R E N TA L  —  Fartan Schaai* —  Pretty 3 bdrm Rrkk 
PhN 3 bdrm stucco w/gardan araa, trunirt**,sraaf wator wall. WlllaaN 
houses taparatoly- Coll Eloln*.
LINCOLN S T.— Lard* 3 bdrm home wWhhimlshad apt In tear rantod tor 
SITS, par me. Ranpa, dithwahr, naw avap cealii; iww htf wPHr haator.
OaraBs. CaN 0*11.
•MLLER E RD. —  Nk* 3 bdrm Brick w/dan 4  IrpI, 4 T  lef. uMt, all Mt-lnt 
In kHchan, dM carport piv* hug* warkalwp. WtoMto hani* hgah-tip*. CgN

PARKHILL-OxHiarwlHflhgnc*mi*iilcalbdrmlniggthiitotots.Stgrm  
catlar. tSAig dawn hi l in cs al IN*. Can Lavom*.
CARDINAL ST. —  Nka and radwiy I  bdrm. Ipt Iv t rm , pto* dan. Owtisr 
will sell tn any type al totik CaH Elahw.
MARDIND ST. —  Suptr Med S bdrni rscdMI y pahttod Insids and out. nsw 
heating and coaling unit. Nkahr tandscapad. tNto. CaR DaH. '
N. M E M  S T.-Ih M ia rw iiito  aftort an m tonm sbdrm  ham* wim cantral 
heal, carpatad, naw hai waSar haator, naw avap cattor, gtoud 4  ral. CaH

K EN TU C K Y  WAV —  PHA ipprilsid tor tWySW. S bdrm fraim  w/brick 
trim. Storm wlndpuN. atoc. rang*. poraB*. ParktoB to roar. CaN Lavtmg. 
DOUELR WID E — IMmandfactoradlwmaahWSh M to t . a fTW dtorA  
paa. Raf. air, sfsms is4ndBu^L vatdfad calRnbg, bif-ln gfsFsav Sbdr^n S bpib. 
Excapttonall CoH Elatot.
ACE B A M  —  4b acres Lamthara Or. Teal laeR— paid wator. CaH Edb, 
LO T —  Sand Sprliipa ISkHM. ISSN. CaH Bab.
I.S. St —  lOld AntoTkan* Ctob) MIX tR. ft. fully sRulP- ctob. CaH OaH.

LEASE SPACE —  AppeWL SMS SR. If.
Scurry and Mb W. WIH toy aut M  w R  ’ 
ArcMtoct, Itl'SISI.

. CaN Jahp Oary,

CALL ARKA ONR'S tLATR OF PROFRtSIONALS 
GaN MBYRrs 247-31E3 HsrvEF ReMmN 243 MM 
■Efe SFMra 343 MM RM m  LEEglEu r 247-1«7f 
Mary Z. Hala IF4-4MI

L e v e t m  O a r y ,  R r s k a r  l4 S -2 9 lta
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$900

Rit a little extra money in the Kitty. 
 ̂CLASSified ads are the pmr-fect"

way to buy and sell.
Call 263-7331

Reaching 10.4S1 Hou— h o W  each k day, 11,755 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Ado undof dMoNIcollofi 
Sundgy — FiWay 3 p.m.
Sundgy Too Lgigg — FrMoy 5:30 p.m. 
yondoy Ihni FiMoy 
3:30 p.m. grofWng doy prior 

Mondgy thru Friday 
Too Latao — 9 a.m. aamo day 
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday

Call 263-7331

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N N O U N C E S  O P E R A T IO N  O F  

E R A  M O R T G A G E  CO., S O U T H W E S T
aip Spring, Taxas — ERA Raal Estata 

brokars will ba aMa to provida mortgagt 
loan sarvkas and mortgagt loan pro
ducts at compatnivo ratas on a taur-stato 
loval with tba opaning this waak of ERA 
Morigaga Co., Soutbwast said Lila Estas 
of ERA REEDER, REALTORS.

Each of tha approximataly 350 ERA of- 
fleas in a four-stata araa has agonts 
trainad to originata mortgagt and 
praprocass tha loan application at the 
local roal astato office. Tha paperwork 
it than forwarded to corporato tioad- 
quartars in Irving where processing it 
complated and the credit package is sub
mitted to lenders tor approval.

"Our basic goal is not to ba a com
petitor with tha mortgage industry but 
to act as mortgage originator for ttio in
dustry. Mortgage firms make their pro
fit through loan servicing. Loan origina
tion usually it a loss leader to achieve 
servicing volume," said Stan Benavides, 
Vice President, vrtio will oversee ERA 
Mortgage Co., Southwest.

ERA'S member brokers will provide a 
large number of originations and, in ef
fect, will be like hundreds of branch of

fices for all tho mortgage industry," he 
said., "The homebuyer benefits because 
he has easy accessibility to the mortgage 
services through the local office and he 
is offered the competitive rates chosen 
from mortgage pr^ucts offered in the 
four-state area.

Benavides said this could moan 
significantly lower rates made available 
to homebuyers in non-metropolitan 
areas.

"Often interest rates in small com
munities are O.S percent to 9.75 percent 
higher than metropolitan ratos," he said.

"But through ERA Mortgago Co., 
Southwest, the rates we can provide will 
be as consistent as possible over the four- 
state area.

"We still want our Roaltors to use local 
mortgage funds for housing bonds or 
when they are more competitive," he 
added.

Benavides believes ERA'S innovative 
approach as originator liaison between

the homebuyer and mortgage firms will 
"change the face of the mortgage in
dustry." (Adv.)
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COANOMA iC N O O L —  L0« 
mobll on 3 ac good woll, »bop A

OOOD CO M M BR CIALS —  
GroM , Jobnton A IHh PI.

I .  IfTN  —  Cornor, 2 br. bate 
moot, oor A CP foncod.

t . l  A C. —• Hwy. 350 good 
homttito.

SILVCII NItLS — 10 oc With 
INMIM dairy barn A pant, good 
water.
OOLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 btti. 
brk, gar. tilt fanca.

320 AC —  GraM louth of St. 
Lawranca good watar A fanca. 
GOOD —  Comar lot on 25tn St.

JACK SHAPPCR HF-ll4f
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REFLECTION HOMES
BUILDS YOUR CUSTOM HOME 
AND TAKES YOUR PRESENT

HOME IN TRADE*!!!
^Certain lim itatioriB apply.

r

FYom your first custom 
home to your castle. 
Reflection Homes off
er incomparable value 
and uncompromising 
quality.

Reflection Homes 
gives you personal 
consultation from 
your location to decor 
to financing.

Call today for all the 
details to get you into 
that new home now!

R E F L E C T IO N
H O M E S

506 E. 4th 
263-1394 
Bill Estes 
Ford Farris

R ED U CED
R E N T

Gradnbdtt Manor Graenbdlt Estates
•FamtHes Weteome •Adults Only
•Fenced Yards •Recmatlon Center
•Playground •Van Transportation

•Securtty Systome

All Graanbalt Homes Feature:
*Tw o or Three Bedroom Floor Plans
*  AN Brick Constnictlon
wParqual Hardwood Floors or New Carpel 
eIndtvMual Heat and Refrigerated Air 
e  Washer, Dryer Connections, Range—Refrigerator 
wCovorod PaHo — Outside Storage
*  Furnished or Unfurnished
*  Com piste Lawn and Maintenance Service

Loase From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 'ASl 263-3461
TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE ’ *

CR O W N  R E A L TY
p 1000 11th Place —  267-9411 m LS

9:00-5:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9:00-1:00 Set.

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS......APPRAISALS......TTY  AVAILARLE-7-49II

NEW  LISTIN G  —  Jual wailing for that growing family. Plenty of room 
and owners have done a lot of remodeling. New pt, ept, doors, roof $40's 
PANORAMIC VIEW  —  From this hill top beauty. Almost new construction 
on Boaller Rd. —  with acreage. Must see to appreciate. Call for appt 
E X E C U TIV E  T Y P E  E E A U T T  —  On Highland So Pool, patio, FP. and 
many more extras. Oivner will assist on some of fihanc Don’t miss this one 
R ED UC ED  PRICE —  On this Oasis home and acreage with 2 wells. If you 
are looking for a country setting, this is it. Three br, 3 ba, dble c port, 18 ac 
CINDY LANE ASSUMPTION Great location. Kentwood Sch, has appr. 
KENTW OOD RV — OnAnn St. near school, 3 br 3 ba dbl gar. FP. Ref air. 
CO LLEG E PARK GV —  On Baylor in AAoss Sch area. Owner will fin 
COUNTRY AIR —  On Grace $1. in Fprsan School Disl. Large lot with 3 3 1 
e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  —  Home with 4 br, storm wind, remod kit, neat 
M AKS TO U R  DREAM  —  Come true on this Lancaster listing that needs 
to be restored. Two story with 3,000 sq. ft. Many possibilities.
STORY BOOK HOUSE —  On Lincoln w/guest house, patio, restores delight 
N E A T BV —  With fantastic view. Good area for schools on E. 33rd 
MOVE R IG N T IN “  To this house with strm cel, fen yd, very neat, clean 
ENJOY TN E  HOLIDAYS —  In this great location to schools, shopping area 
Owner will finance, consider all offers.
POUR BSOROOM —  On corner lot near Marcy Sch. Owner will carry. 
GOOD VA ASSUMPTION —  On Parkway w/1700 sq ft. Owner anx to sell. 
VA APPRAISAL —  Already made on this Parkway home, nr Golf Course. 
ASSUME THIS VA —  Loan w/no qualifying. Owner will carry part of down 
RUNNELS S TR E E T ~  Already VA appraon thiscorner lot in quiet area 
LO VELY YAR D  —  Will delight yoq on this Settles home with 2 or 3 br 
M INI-FARM  —  On Midway Rd, new roof, pt, ref air. and 1/2 acre. 
M OBILE PARK —  W/S spaces B 3 mobiles all for $20,000 B Owner Fin. 
LORILLA M OBILE —  On nice lot with trees, fenced, large patio. Teens. 
PORSAN M OBILE —  Owner ready to deal. Call on this today 
AVLPORO S TR EET DUPLEX —  Make offer on this investmnt prop today 
B E A U TIF U L NEW RESTAURANT W ITH —  Resi in back going business 
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL PR O PER TY —  On heavy traffic streets. 400 
ft pvd, 3 biks pvd front, adjoining prop avail. Owner will finance. 
TH R E E  COM M ERCIAL LOTS -  On Scurry. Buy one or all together 
CALL Us for choice bldg sites. We have listings on Baylor, Buena Vista, 
E. 2Sth, Marijo, Eleventh Place West, and Oasis Addition acreage that 
could go on Veterans Land Loan Call for details today

HOMER O A T ...............M7-8S43 B E T T Y  SORENSEN. 247 SttS
D EBBIE RUSSELL . . .243-33M WANDA F O W L E R  393-St48

JO YCE SANDERS, B R O K E R ......................M7-783S

SALE— LEASE 
— RENT—

Great Location!

3500 square foot tile 
block building. Air 
conditioning, central 
heat. Located at In
terstate 20 and 
Highway 87.

For more information 
Call:

263-3178

H o u s e s  f o r  S a le 002

H o u s e s  f o r  S a le 002

LEASE PURCHASE Bargain Super 
nice 4 bedroom home, huge den, new 
earthtone decor. Moss School area 
Lease to own and only $39,000 total 
Call Debney at ERA Reeder Realtors. 
367 1253

SUPER VALUE Parkhill location m 
Country decor. 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
Over 1500 square feet. Giant itvirtg 
area, separate den. country kitchen, 
refrigerated air, utility room, fenced 
yard. All for 545,000 and just St7S0 
down. Call Debney, ERA Reeder Re 
alters, 367 1252
TH R E E  BEDROOM, One 1/2 Bath. On 
10 partially fenced acres. Large back 
yard, fenced garden, fruit and nut 
trees, SS6.000, 398 5577
BY OWNER, Three bedroom on large 
lot, refrigerated air and central heat. 
Carport, fenced back yard, store 
room, and storm cellar, la  S30.000 
Call 363 3631 after 5 00
FOR SALE Large 4 bedroom, kitchen, 
den, 3 bath, workshop, double carport 
Cali 399 4470
BY OWNER Unique ranch style 
house, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 
central air heat, corner lot. fenced 
backyard 100 Virginia 267 8144

S U B U R B A N  Energy Efficient, 
custom built home on Derrick Road. 
3064 Feet living area. FHA appraised. 
$87,250 Call 363 6648 after $ 00 PM

OWNER FINANCED. Two bedroom 
Nice. 1305 Lexington Street Re 
asonabie down payment, lOH interest 
Telephone 367 7994

REDUCED Near new. large Three 
bedroom, two bath, iqashroom. 
Country living on 1/2 acre. Close to 
shopping $46,900 267 7659

cDONAlD REALTY loioi.t
6 1 1 R u n n « l i  ■ i a i i i t a t i

2 6 .V 7 6 1 5  V r  L X 3

BEST BUY IN KENTWOOD — Ann St Beautiful 3 br 3 bath lowest priced 
I in its class $67,500.
I MORRISON S TR EET —  Ownersextensive remodeling/redecoratmgshows 
I in this well located family neighoorhood home nr school L maior shop 

ping Pretty back yard $45,900
I G O TTA  SEE —  this beautiful Edwards Heights 3 br s p a c i o u s  home 
I A fine neighborhood maiestic better pneed home $41 500 
I CHILDR EN PR EFER R ED  — Calvin St brick. Sbr 2 bath close to school 
I —  children con walk. A pretty, pretty home Priced right at $34,500 
I CHECK THIS O UT —  3 br 1 bath near college Assume loan with Idw.
; low equity $30,500 with $27,000 00 loan 

FLA S H .. Hot off the press owner will pay buyers downpayment B all cios 
ing cost on new FHA loan if will do FHA required repairs 3 br 1 . bath 
Wallace St $31,000.
IN V ES TM EN T —  plus. If you're an investor —  don't pass this by Only 

I $15,000. 2 br t bath near high school 
LAKE CABIN-R EDUCED —  Price just lowered 3 br I bath fully furmsh 

I ed Colorado City Lake cabin. Fireplace, den, boathouse All for $70,000 
COUNTRY LIVIN G A T  ITS BEST —  4 br 3 bath with 3 fireplaces & small 
acreage $49,950 Assume lown B lo. lo equity
FOR$AN SCHOOLS —  Beautiful 3 br brick on Wasson Rd Newly remodel 

I ed STwenties. No down to Vets.
' M OBILE HOME SPECIAL —  Look no more mobile home acres for $1,700 
I per acre Good water

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS A D JU S TED  —  new. 3 br I bath, br.ck with 
refrigerated air has exceptional loan adjusted to persons income B number 
in family Possibility for low. low monthly payment if you can qualify Con 
naliy St SForties. Lo equity
TUBBS ADDITION-ACREAGE —  Nice $1,500 per acre Priced right 
CHEAPEST ACREAGE —  we've got 43 acres near town $1,200. p6r acre 
SAND SPRINGS-ACREAOE —  With mobile home $14,500

SAVE M ONEY ON NEW HOMES

IfSee model under censtructian at 1387 Duke. Brick. 3 br 3 bath, wood 
burning fireplace stove, dishwatbtr. patio, oversiie garage, 
modern insulation, epet, central tleat/air-FHA/VA inspected 
Under SSS.OM B towest possible downpayments B closing costs. 1

Other models beginning $46,000 to over $60,000 
Also country model

I Don Zuch 263-7615
I David ainkacalM 263-8830 

I Huff 263-7867

Sue Bradbury 
Paul Bithop 
Sandra Wright

263-7537
263-4550
393-5237

506 E. 4th
267-62M • 247-1252 • 247-6377 

6:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

m oB H E gB E B B a^raaE i

*ERA PROTECTION PLAN

E R A 'S  Professionals
L iU  Estas, B r o k e r ...........247-44S7
Connie H e lm s ....................247-70M
Debney F a r r i s ..................247-44S0
D ixie  H a l l ...........................247-3012
D oris M ils te a d ................. 243-3644
Carole L a w s o n ..................243-I34V
Clovie S h ire y ......................243-2101
M a rjo rie  Dodson .............247-7740
Teresa C a uthorn............... 247-4213
Ja ck  W o o d le y ....................4S7-22II
B ill Estes, B u ild e r .......... 243-1214
Ford  F a rris , Builder____243-1314

We’ll give you 105 great reasons to 
select your home today while our 
sellers are ready and interest rates 
are down!

I

GPRESTIGIOUS TWO STORY — 
FABULOUS VIEW

Yqu'vt «d«n it in Th« Robb Roport, this eiegont custom 
footuros wollod courtyord, 5 bdrms, 3V̂  bths, 
complotoly privocyl

g c h a r m in g
4-2W —  split tovtl booitty. Protossionol docorotod.

BEAUTIFUL AREA, LOVELY HOME
3 bdrm. 3 bths, formats, Ig dan, brkfst araa. frpk. 
tovaty viaw.

QUALITY AT ITS BEST
spacious w privacy In this 4 bd, 3 bth. Huga light-f illad
living —  dan, tovaty library or music room. Highland
South.

GWANT A HEATED POOL A SPA IN 
PRESTIGIOUS HIGHLAND SO.

You must saa this 4 bdrm, 2 bth profassionaMy 
dacoratad.

MDRE THAN JUST A HOMEI 
Pratlie* woodtd locallen, wper 4 M rm , J bNi, Irmlt, 
elant em  X frplc, oMic* X k m lv  pool. Prkad to wll 
—  4 II4 M .

IN TOWN PRIVACY
Aeereit. I ac, almoal JOH aq. n. oMIia mmt uniqua 
Kama In lawn.

*  REFLECTION OF SUCCESS....
la artianlad In o«>narU»q» at iMa addraia In Mtqhlana 
Saulli. Farmaia, ean m frplc, t bUrma. tVt Min, iqvMv 
viaw.

NOW IN NINETIES
TMa wendanvl henw an HleMand— M V il.  Seme naw 
carpal acraanaP parch, wni, warhahap.

WOREAT BUY IN GREAT AREAI
Owner flnancal snap arovneXcampara — you'll laa 
lhal Sll HlflMand It the batl buvM M w n . S larpa 
b^P^na. nau, haarinp a^c. ufarna paaalae ean w  r^plc.
e w t.

*  SUPER AREA, SUPER NOME III 
VPtteae ParhMM earnar lacaltan far lamllv alM 4 
berm, s bm brick. Irmla. dM for — para.
COUNTRY SECLUSION IN TOWN 
Ipbcleua S bdrm Kama an I  acre IM, We ean w  Irpic, 
aapar knehan. werkabep. Parapn Ichaela.

WASHINGTON PLACE
3 bdrm, la. bth brick, lovely yard, dbicarport. S40'&

*3  BDRM, 1 BTH
Den with frplc in lush earthtones. S40's

g TAKE t h e  b it e  o u t  o f  BUYING!
Lots of room, toft docor B great price on special 3 
bdrm brick, big kitchen B den S40's

AFFOROABLEI
This solid brick 3 bdrm in College Park is worth the 
money! Anxious owner says sell!!!

GA CLASSIC PRICED TO SELL! 
Charming 3 story 3 bdrm, 3 bth with loads of room. 
Sunny country kit, pretty decor Owner anxious —  
price reduced. S40’s.

JUST LISTED
This great 3 bdrm with den Large workshop

FROSTY NIGHTS MAKE WB 
FIREPLACE NICE
3 bd, 1 bth —  huge yard —  neat B clean as a pin. S40's. 

DUPLEX IN A FAMILY NEIGHBOR
HOOD
Just point B  rent, 3 bdrm B I bdrm New cent heat 
B ref oir.

GOWN A BRICK HOME
For vory smoll prko. 3 bdrm 4- 3 bths, cent ht/eir,
corpert, fence. SSD's.

AREOUCED a n d  MUST SELLI
Naal family alM 4 bdrm homa. ovcraiitd dan. pluah 
aailhlonaa dacor. Naar Moat Schl. Reduetd t3tJ00.

PARBCHILL AREA
3 bdrm. I Mh —  Id oldar homa —  HP's -  a raal lasyal. 

GREAT AREA — GREAT PRICE — 
GREAT HOME
I  bdrm, I Mb, garadt, corntr NR.

GLOVE A BAROAINT
Soe this neot 4 bdrm home priced below morkot B 
under SMS doiiim. fomlly neighborhood B quiof pofio. 
Sirs.

NEATa c l e a n  f a m il y  h o m e
3 bd, 3 bth, fliorogo, nico yord. Morey Schools— S»*s.

4 BR 3 Bath Brick at )008 
Baylor Nice and clean with new 
paint $43,500 With $10,000 down 
2 b r  —  House at 1006 11th Place 
Ideal tor shop or office Owner 
financed
10 ACRES —  in Richie Road 
Good water area and lots of D>g 
cedar trees
IS ACRES —  Just oft E 74th 
Street Choice property tor a 
home or development $2,000 per 
acre
20 ACRES —  On Rathtf Road 
fenced, barn and windmill 
LARGE OLD HOUSE —  To be 
moved Located m Coahoma it 
might be big enough for two 
houses $10,000
54 ACRES —  With a long frontage 
on FM 700 it has 26 trailer 
spaces. 6 mobile homes (rented), 
city wafer and maintenance 
equipment Some financing 
$230,000

Boosie Weaver  
Real EstateAn INDEPENDENT Broker

• 267-6840

lO M M  BOBSBN 
OPPORTUNITY

MBK MIUSTRAIKi\ G‘
PuBi iSMin«. kOTi

y noi'ie
4' 'F.1 rsuie -Htke'tiveo n ihis

newsOfiDfi IS i.ub<ei.t to ihf »ede»4i tai' 
Muû  *'g Act l>( whitr <t ii
tpg4' lo idvp iise o r'p'ente
limitation III C S ( l . i - f i !  on
1.V • I )*o' if'igio  ̂01 rutiona'3'gin o» 

inlen*.(vr to liailf any suth 
n'ftpffncF ‘iriii4t(0P (N flisru'ninjtion 

IhfS nfw'paper wilt fX)l Anow.ngiy 
tept any advertising tor rea' rsi.ne which 
IS >n viotal'or> oMtie law Our rfadfts are 
hereby irlomipd that all dweinng< advP’ 
iised in ihis npw'panf' are avanao'p ■'f' 
an equal ot'pnri inity (mms 
i»R Doi  ̂ t'i«J tiled S Ji ?; 6 45 
am)

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIRED CUSTOMER
PlBBSB chBCk your  

CtatsWBd M  thB R R S T  

day It appsaiB. hi BVBtrt of 

BnorcaN:

263-7331
NO C L A M S  W ILL BE  

A U O W E D

FOR MORE T tM N  ONE (1) 

i n c o r r e c t  INSERTION.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE.. 
Houaaa tor Sata 
Lola tor Sala.....

CMM Car*.. 
Laumfey......

Acraaga tor aala....
Farma A Ranehaa..

Houaaa to mova. 
Wantad to buy....

SaNino.....................
FARMER'S COLUMN..
Farm EquipmaM........
Farm Saivtoa....... .....
Qrato Hay Faad.........
LNaaMcfc For Sato.......
PouRry tor Sato..........

Mobito Homa Spaoa.....
Camatocy Lota For aato. ..
Miac. Raal Catala............
RENTALS.......................
Hunting Laaaaa...............
Fumialiad Apartmanta.....
Unfumiahad Apartmanta.
Fumtahad Houaaa...........
Unhimiabad ttouaaa.......
Houalng Wantod.............
Badrooma.......................
Roommata Wantod
Buamaaa BuiMmga..........
Offica Spaoa...................
Sloraga Buildmga............
Mobito Homaa.f.............
Mobito Homa Spaoa
Traitor Spaoa..............
Anrwuncamanta...............
Lodgaa ...........................
Special Noticea
Loat A Found...................
Happy Ads.................... _
Peraonal...
Card ot Thanks 
Recreational 
Private Investigator 
Political 
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ..........
Oil A Gas Leases
INSTRUCTION
Education
Dance..............................
EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted .1
Secretarial
S erv ices ........................ I
Jobs Wanted I
FINANCIAL ;
Loans ;
Investments.................... :
WOMAN'S COLUMN : 
Cosmetics....................... S

Horse Traitors.................4BB
MISCELLANEOUS..........SOO
Anbquaa.........................SOS
Art.................................504
Auctions.........................506
Building Matonala........... SOB
Building Spacialtol.......... 510
Doga. Pots, Etc............... SIS
Pol Qrooming.................515
OIKca Eqwpmant............ 517
Sporting Goods............... 520
Portabto Buildinga........... 523
Mstol Buildings............... 525
Piano Tuning..................527
Musical Irtslrumants.........530
Household Oooda........... 531
Lawn Mowers..................532
TV's A Stereos................533
Qarags Salsa..................535
Produce......................... 536
Miacallaneoua..................537
Materials Hding Equip..... 540
Want to Buy.......... ‘........549
AUTOMOBILES.............. 550
Cars tor Sato...................553
Jaaps.............................554
Pickups-........................555
Trucks...........................557
Vans.............................. 560
Recreational Vsh............ 563
Travel Traitors................. 565
Campsr Shslls................567

...575

Motorcyctos..............
Bicycles....................
Autoa-Trucks Wantad .
Traitors........................ '..577
Boats............................. 560
Auto Suppkes A Rapae....583
Heavy Equipmsnt........... 585
Oil Equipmsnt.................587
Oilftold Service................ 500
Aviation..........................500
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .600

H ousM tom ov*
NICB L A R M  Pamahad Apartmant. 
All bMa pato. Me pats. Msatia.
N IC E L Y  F U llN IIH ID  anel

f y  ^.y***** apartmant end maPlle hams, asature
wM fVW M^toOTIfle 81̂ * MiHf Ma  8988 8M8 AAeim
pranlmcMy f i t  Im I  8m m .

ilM KltMiHit tlMiitiilary k a m i  17
mi n>— W.
m&f to  totaiwto to ctotactiin

KUndtto I.S.O. Rt. A

___________________________________N IC E L Y  F U »N IS M B D ,1 w »to d r* m
ito rlfM I* Mcipt fto Md mtm S liJ  pneto. ma-
edventaaeaua to the acheel.
TWO OEOKOOM hsuae. Eeducad to
aajsa. can atJistoar ms-n n .
M obil* Homes 015

LOST JOEe AiMito payn 
toMitiful 2 todroam, i toll 
tudv and waad sidine, dato 
thino. Call Bto f15-S32 TOn.
s tEOROOM. a Eafti m faoir ttS7 a 
montti, law down. Micludao oaHip, dtllvary. and air. Call Clyda na-dfOS.
a dEOROOM. a tatti m faot. im a 
montn. low dawn, inchfdat aof-op. dtllvary. Call Clyda collact. 1 SS3-49M.
NEW TWO 
fool, tnf a f 
dtllvof y and tot 
3UdS»5.

low down. Includoo 
wpt Call Clydo colloct.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  HOMES

(NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
FINANCING AVAIL. FREE 
lOELIVERV A SET UP 
I INSURANCE

ANCHORING
I PHONE 263*6831
fSEAUTIFUL 14 X to Solltair Mobil# 
Homo Two bodfoom. two full botbt. 
largo rooms, includoo all kitctwn ap- 
pliancot. Fric# Nagoliablo. Call Uf

,CAN "U" AFFORD t17t.7S por montn? wo might hovt fust 4 U your 
[now hemol DAC SALES. INC. Ibuslnott »  Wool.

Houses fo r Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

PRICES ARE SLASHED Cutor whot •vor you wont to coll It. but our prlcoo 
will boot ony onto! Bool for IomI 
Thuroday Friday- Saturday tpocial extra diocountt. DAC Saloo Inc.. But- 
inoM iO West. "Hometown DeokK for Comoo."

SIO CLOSING COST 
12 PEaceNT NON ESCALATING LOAN AND LOW EQUITY TO OWNiroosQuere foot nouw. twithnm bedroom, wes mre*. end cowW be eoem. T«m betb. At •eentd Utility Room, tor westier Oryor. t«ye cerport. total Energy eHicient. AC Heet unit, smell encioted yerd. tool shed. Seven pecen trees, nv'tti meny shrubs. Cell let S7S0 to teo NO roattors PNes*'

KENTWOOD. BRICK, Throe bed room. 1 3/4 both, central heat and air, 
built ino. ceiling fans, gas grill, double cor goroge. H7 sm Low ISO's

D & C  S A L E S , IN C

THREE BEDROOM. One both, con 
tral air. Franklin Fireplace, Call 243 
4?S0

Manufactured Housing Hoodguarters 
Quality New A Preowned Homes
C A M E O — BRECK

Lots for Sale 003
BY OWNER. S34.S00 Coiy two bed 
room. Assumeble possible owner fin 
•nee. fenced 130? Lamar 347 474S 
evenings

B E A U TIFU L FOUR bedroom, two 
both, two fireplaces, with nice back 
V«rd. tile block fence. Well, nice storm 
cellar, witn plenty lend for orchard or 
large garden Lots of room plus up 
stoirs rooms for childrens pley rooms, 
or storage Also garage McDonald 
Realty. 763 7415 or Paul B shop. 343 
4550

BUILD YOUR Home in Springiake Village at the Spring. Beautiful viaw 
of the lake in a growing area. Buildars 
available. Lots from SI3.S00. See et South 17 end Village Road Call 247 
1122 or 247 aQf4.

Sarvicelnsurance-Parts 
3410W. HwylO 247 SS44
S%. AS LOW as SSOO down paymont on 
tevtral. DAC SALES. INC. businossBO West. Manufactured Housing ot Its best.

Acreage for sale 005
1.44 ACRES. Beoring Fecon and Fruit 
trees. Water well, barn and pens. Set 
up for mobile home. 247 fSOS.

ONE ONLY New 10X14 3 bedroom. 3 both, vaulted ceilinĝ  celling fan- 
storm windows fumlthed; delivered and sat up 100 mUts In Taxas. Cash 
price $17490.00. DAC Sales Inc. Business 00 yyeat.
SALE OR RENT. Trailer house. Ow

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 1 V 4 %  OR 1 1 V 2 %
30 yr. tlxad rate 
10H Down Pmt.

30 yr. IlKad i 
SH Down F

Payments Less Than Rent

All Greenbelt Homes Feature* Include: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

•Psrquet Hsrd Floors or New Carpet 

•Individual Heat & Ref. Air. 

•Washer/Dryer Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking — Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patio*

•Complete Maintenance Make Ready 

•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1>6 p.m. 

Appointments Arranged

i r

Call:

(915) 263-8869 

2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

phHtoiiy
ti .th.r/ drv.r.

Omt 2M MOaiU MNHS 
siasut -  DseMES
wMtonUMIIa

II. 1N3

I't nin IH  OMplMi liya 
•I KM Ml «M4 ItoUi I
Mi 1177 IM3 im4W. M 
•4 m 4 rate to It  . M l t a i  TB
TNE MSNEBT l«OBI. Buy OM 
■r Hviral. S m  tk— idi «f
4Mn. Vtownf ttow Itys ptiit to 
uk. Taihi cull m mmmimt 
M l iMMt of citSt. BiWif to 
vitod. S W  lint tO tJii. Sal., 
Nomnli. 19 it Afinm Atfpnfc,

f»—H - .1 »- «- ■ -liOII fOe bOiailBO orosobto 
MIN jaMM3

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOE SALE: 3 comtokry toto. Trinity 
Mofflorlol Pork. 3730. 303 SS00.
Hunting Leases 051
DEEP, HAVELINA, Turkoy, Quail, 
Turkoy Mountain, IM par day and 375 par day waakandi. Blinda and watar on praparty. 347 4454.
Furnished
Apartments 052
SEVERAL NICE 6na badraom 
tmants, Bllla paid, furnltlwd turnlanad, Prica ranga, 3150 347 3M5.

Bp#r
MO

$200.

FUENI5HEO TWO gadrMm apart 
mant. 204 Eaat l3Ni, Coupto or Slngia, NO chlldran or poll. 0350 montn piui 
0100 dapoall. No bllla paM, 2070573.

dupltx ipartmcnt? For tnoro formation. U)-un.

LO C A L R E A L T O R  

N A M E D  TO

E R A  W IN N E R S  

C IR C L E

OaSMy Farrif al ERA REEDER, 
REALTORS wa» namad ta flw "E R A " 
WtiMwrt CircN" racantly at Etoctraaic 
Raalty Aaaaciata*. lac., lM i Anaaal 
ButinaM canfaranca In OrtanSa, FlarMa.

By laWine IRa WInnan  CIrcte, Farrit 
was racafniiad at nvmbar tan tram 
amone tlw 2S.BM ERA Raal Ettato talat 
attaciatat In Nwnatlan. In acMavIne tea 
numbar tan tRi*. Farrit lltlad avar I.S 
million dollart wortli at raal ottate and 
taM avar ana million dollart wmrth af 
raal attato. Slia hat ackiavad tea Win- 
nart CircN at taoN at ttw cawatod milHoa 
dolNr mark N  taNa aack af tka fatir 
yaart tka kat koan in tka Raal EttaN 
Frafottion. Amon* tka Frattifiant 
awardt Frotantad N  Farrta to Ortand# 
ara; a emtomdsWorad catkmara toaiar, 
loatkarattackacnaa.andaSlM I I  l iotol 
ataiard for tam to tka diitlkattm af kar

Daknay Farrit
attaciatat and krokart tkraafk itt 
"Ckampton and Ckallaneart" incantiva 
and racaenition yraeram . Tka Froaram 
racaeaiiaa talat and Frodnetian Forfar-
vTvWW^w to^HrQW CwTB^BaSvBo

Akovt 3.6N Ftrtant  attoadad tka an- 
naal E R A  Raal Etiata kvttoatt can- 
faronca OCtokor iB -tl to Orlando, F L . 
Now motkada of oMatokit flnanctoe for 
toiyart and tallart. now cam F«tar 
tyttam t and tka l«B4 advartittoe cam-

BR A Raal Ettato, an totam atNeal 
francMat nafwark wMk M M  offlcat ea- 
tlanwlda, to Jaenn, Aattralto, Now 
Xaatoad and StosaFara. N  campriaad of 
ladOFandant mamSar krokart and 
roelanal tarvica Brakart. B R A  to tka na- 
tton'a aacoad lareatt raal attato fraa- 
cktoar aad a l akildU ry af Catoaiarclal

ERA Raal Batata

taraatlaaal flaaaclal aarvicat ta- 
ttlWkilta, naaN a takildlary af Ctnfral

SMALL Ow BoBrsim FuNy Fur- 
wIeBbA t bUN poM. tUA MAS79A
VE6Y NICE lOTto I toWBBm. idt

3 BEDROOM. 2 Both «  foot. OBB 0 
mofWh. low down. Mchitot sot-up. 
Otiivory. ohd olr. Coll Clyto SO-mn.

or mMdIo oBt tlnjiB. WIN oc cMM. Mo pots. CoN Ml 137A
FURNISHED AFARTMENT for root.

FOR RENT; Tbroo room furoHtod 
duplOK. oKcoptloool. fHcoly fumHhod. 
Cootrol hoot, storoBo. Bsrogo. Moo. 
Bock yard, no cMMrao. 00 pots. Fhoot M174M.
Unfurnished
Apartmenfs 053

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2A3Bedroon 

AFFlNeMt Faraiakcd 
Feaced Varda Matototocd 

t lM .N d e p . 3S7-SS49

AFARTMENTS FOR Root: Dot bod

•Metric rongt 
no pots. Bnsrr

\ froo rofrlpBrotor ond 
fumMtod. Wotor Fold, lonth. 241-4B14.

TWO BEDROOM. OfW both dupMx. 
Rongt ond rofrlgorolor fumlotod. 
now corpot. No bUtt pokL 14B3A 
Loxington. Coll MS-BD4B.

DUFLfiX FOR RENT: RofrIgBrotor ond Stovo fumMtod. B414991.
CEDAR CREEK Aportmonts. Lorgt 
unfurnlshod thro# bodroom In 
Coohomo. Now ovollobM for Most. Coll LIttM sttptr. 3M-4917 (doy) 
Aftor 9:BB 294-4MB.
Furnished Houses 040
SMALL ONE Bodroom. 11B-B Oollod. 
Wottr Fold. 1190. phit dtpotif. 342 
77B1. or 043-3401 ottor S:BB.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH compMttly 
fumlslitd. Coohomo Schools, wotor 
fumithtd. S100 dtpotif. S390 month. 347-2009.
TWO BEDROOM. ONE Both. NIct 
Corpot. dr opts. cMon. doubM corport. 
0205 month, $200 dtposit. 243 3350 or 
243 3403.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
3 BEDROOM. 1 •/? BATH. corpoMd. 
bookcoso woll, ployroom. control hoot 
ond oir. tiovt, rofrigtrotor ond dls- hwothtr. 0440 month. 0150 dtpotif. 

Mk. 341 r—2513 Albrook. 12335.
3904 HAMILTON- 3 btdroom, dtn. 1 W 
both, olr conditMnod. control hoot, 
utility room, nowly romodtltd. 0350. 343-0919. 347-7449.
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED, foncod yord. tiorogt building, control hoot and bir. 347 5953.

14B4 LARK 1405 AvMn 1444 Cordlnol 
503 Abroms- Two btdroofh. HUD tp- 
provtd. foncod yord, 0337 o month. 0100 dOpOBit. 347-7449 or 343-0919.
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, troth point, 
now corpot. 0300 plus dtpotif. L4M 
ProportMt. 347 3440.
TWO AND Ttwoo bodroom brick 
homos. rotrlgoroMd oir. dlshwoshors, stovtt. rofrigorotoort. chlMron ond 
pots wolcomo. 0350 ond 0400, $150 
dopoolt. 341 2335.
UNFURNISHED Throo bodroom, Ono 
both. 43W Forkwoy. 032S por month. 
$300 dopoolt. Coll 343-4144 ottor S:00.
U NFUR NISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
Houso Mcotod North Birdwoil Lono. 
1/4 mlM oouth of Snydor Highwoy. 
347 300$.
A TTR A C TIV E  BRICK Hi Kontwood. 3 
bodroom. 3 both, ovoporotivo cooling, 
control hoof. AvoilobM now. 3515 
Cindy. 343 1434. $500 plus doposit.

SMALL E F F IC IE N T Houto M r ono 
porson. oxtro cMon. now point insido 
ond out, HUD oxcoptod. Coll 343 3175.

HOUSE FOR R EN T Throo bodroom. 
Ono and 1/3 both, built In ovon ond 
stovo. foncod yord. gorogo, ro- 
frlgorotod olr. control hooting, ono 
bMck from tchooi. No Indoor potL $400 
o montti. 0309 dopoolt. Coll 343 7070 
ottor 5:00 or 343-4471 during doy. Atk 
for Dionno.
UNFURNISHED. Got otovo providod. 
3 bodroom. two bottit. privoM Mt. 
Coohomo school DIotrict. Coll 343-0434 
ottor 5:00.

TH R E E  BEDROOM. I both, stovo ond 
rofrigorotor furnishod. $359 o month. 
$50 doposit, 501 union, $oo Bill 
Chrono, 1390 East 4th.

TH R E E  BEDROOM. Rofrigorotod 
olr. opplloncos. $335. Froo cobM for 3 
months. 247-4745 ottor 7 p.m..
COZY TW O Bodroom. $110. Foncod 
bock yord. opplloncos. corpoMd. 1307 
Lomor. 347-4745 ottor 7 p.m.
PLEASANT AND NIco corpotod oMor 

3 bodroom, 1 bath, dining.
foncod yord. noor downtown. $350 plu 

•it. 343 7414. McOonold Roi
EstoM.

ONE BEDROOM  HOUSE foncod 
yord, 104 Eost 19lh. Rtforoncos. $150. 
Doposit. 39S 5504 Or 343-3550 OT 
247 1057.

foncod yord. $475 month. $150 < 
3501 Ktlly. 343 2235.

N. 047-771A

Bedrooms

cototoaaciAL auiLDiwo
I Mil

•tan. inquir. m lurnmnt aotaiirn
coMMeaciAL iuiikiito l m  
M M U  I m Mi O ratt. a n c iH t  to

. In

twmrnm.TnSXi
laM on. aknnnM i

O M ceSoac* 071
l.W Acaat onvit aUnMInm. ____________________________
LnutonfmttotiMrtotoMtoUnLnW. aaar FaaB TW Dmintto I. tMt 
m Ulttoitoy IM. tot t i » i i  vto». Mt topH. iWcn I4J. t itru nii. ygupny toM waa nnM. HMJ( maun, tm, «to> totomiltoiig. tot-toll.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
O FF IC E  SPACE

BUSINESS ISO
O P PO R T U N IT IE S

HeIpWatHod 270 Help Wanted 270

MOHOAOC F IE L D
SMALL GROCERY BMro Mr BoM.

CdmpBfItIve fBlBBt VBTldfV Of 
fOBturdB BfMl BBfViCdB.

UttM'mtSimSSi an*B4H

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

par yaar
Ouaraataad la writtoa, Fiat

NICa aBDaCOaATlO •«• hWmm •uptoxM, tunumnn, unfumlilMd. 
me. rain, ttot- toto. nwtor naw. 
CtoltO-M to

Mobile Homes

caatailMlaa, OayttoM taH- 
to f ta kattoattw aaO la-

_  - ' n . t  r m i .  or tir i l iU n B  V k A a  V J l. N O tniTA L. O n. M -
u m .  to Mttol 7»i ttoi M N l I :  nyy llyln> kltonw «M ktok. 
K c p to t  until • : «  p.m. M  Monday •?»!• ••''•'••. Mr. tkaw, M l-toJl 
Hiu im k ir 14 im alito ilcnUntotlioy • rto ttto t. 
ailll ka optowd to rataldr k.nd to 
truEtoo mooting. Tto  BChool rotorvoo

fom  n a N T  tumltoidd Moan. H tm n . 
AptolnunU. traitor lp to»t . CtaM Mi, 
Mto lato  3rd. to? 7Ni.

M obil* Home Space 081
M O aiLC  H O M l todcdt tar ran|. 
North FMIBB Lorgt MM. w Mr tur- 
nMhod. 343-3BBI or 347-77B9.

tntwttom. No traval, Na to- 
vattmaat. All Ottalto ky 
pkaaa. Call SvaOay aaO 
Maatfay Oaly, 9 :N -9 :N , 
Fertoa ta partaa Caltoct. 

ii4-M7esae 
BOB SILLS

LVN'S
Taking AppUcattons 

At
Mt. View Ladga 

Contact
Debra Robinson 

Director of 
Nursas

Education
101

230

tT A T E O  M C E tlN O  ttahad
C E D T IF IE D  TEACHEM . WUI lutor 
all tovata to Englltoi, and Etoinantary 
acadtmic uiklactt. Calt 3«7aM*.

t i e  tF E IN O  Mato Itiipltdl kaa an 
apankM Mr LVM ll..aitontog todtt, 
•toary tlS N  menthtyj EN, avantog aim, atoary ttoto ptoa MEM dNtotan- 
tlto, 0414 nwniMy. tanatlto toektot 
yactoton toawa. lick toava. matt to Nw 
toctol tacurlty paM, 13 IMNdaya.

3na-4to Thura.. 7;Mp.m. 3lt 
Mato. Oaorpa Caivto WJM., 
T .E . Marrit, Sac.

Help Wanted 270 tSrnnnB!l ONIco. LBmwB Highway, 
F.O. Boh H I4 BM Spring. 915-3I7-SI14. 
An oRuol toUWNMlty BmpH yor.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodgt No. 134S A .F. B 
A.M. lit  and 3rd Thura.. 7:3S 
p.m. 31S1 LohcotMr. Alpha 
JonoB, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughta, Soc.

G O V ER N M EN T JO B S » ThouBonda Of 
voconclOB muBt tofUMd ImmtdIoMty, 
SI7434 M  S5S.113. Coll 7l4tol-40BB. 
Including S u n ^ ,  Ext. 32S54.

TktCny6t0il>FNa|itac- 
ctFkaeaFFllitoN6Et tor Mm  
fwHlMi 6i aNckaaic/aa-

ttaaact tl F->l aaS kwvy 
My vtOktoi taa tetlF-

MEtt kaw al laatt I  y tM  ta 
Me  |ak tralatoe la atitoaw-
tivE rEFair. valM Totat
CEeuoEretol W h iE n  HcMME 
EEF EWE M l  E l lEElt. T k E  ci
ty  prEVtoEl EXCENEEt bEaE- 
fitt. Far m t n  totonaEttoa 
caatoct: C ity  Hak Fanaa- 
aal, kax t t l ,  e ie  tF rla e . 
Taxat l f f »  ar tis -iu e ill 
EKtwMiMi 161. AFFHcatiaot 
w ill k t  6CC6F t o i, lk r E E 9k 
N E « a a W M -ll . lt 9 1 .T li tC ilv  
E l Bis SFTtoe IE at t « M l  8F- 
aartoalty Emptoyar.

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME For Fato 
Tim t Homo ■■BBiwbiy work. For In
formation coll SS4441-SBS8 ExMntlon 
7993. Opon Sunday.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR F t o M g r ^  tntopBd by • 
Htr#M  phoMgraptor? You c#n ordtr 
r#printB. C#ll 343-7331 Mr information.

Card of Thanks 115

NEEDED- HOUSEKEEFSR For Ro- 
tlrod coupM- Light HouikBoglng, holp with moolB. orrondB, rofortneoB ro- 
goirod. tfood Full- Timt. Coll Voto 
Wllllomt. 347 SS33 or 347 5534 For Inforvlow Appointmont.
WAITRESS: FAYE'S Loufigt. 3407 WoBt Highwoy SO, 347-9093. Soo 
Borboro.

W e wish to express 
our gratitude for all 
the k in dn ess , con 
tributions. and flowers 
in the loss of our loved 
one. Special apprecia
tion to Dr. Cowper and 
s t a f f  o f  C o w p e r  
Hospital.

Family of 
Christeen Tindol

NOTICE
H O M EW O RKERS 

S o m a  " H o m a w o r k a r  
Naatteti" ads may InvolvE 
soma invEstmont on tka part 
of tka answorkie party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  BEFOR E 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.

BUSINESS
O P PO R T U N IT IE S

150

WANTED Btowr ter Wtoctitol’t Otnut 
HouBp. MuBt to  noot BppBorln̂  ro- 
llabto. flpxibM work hourt. ohd good customor rolotlohB akfllB. Apidy In 
ptraon. 1 -5 PM ot WMchtirB Donut 
H0UB4. till Gfogg Stroot.

D E A LE R SH IP  
A V A IL A B L E  

V I S T A  H o m e s ,  
Am erica 's  loader in pre- 
enginaared staei fram ed 
housing. Fast construc
tion, iower cost, higher 
profit, greater energy e f
ficiency and m ortagage 
f i n a n c i n g  p r o g r a m .  
Small refundahle deposit. 
Ca l l  F o r  In fo rm ation  
Package. Ask for opera
tor 1353, 1-S00-S24-7SU or 
(91S)473-50SS.

, M0RGA6E FIELD EearteMitetlve, 
Inforvlow homdownoTB Mr mortgogi 
company. No colloctlonB. OccoBlonol 
M Fort timo. FMxIbM houro. S4.59 pBr hours. $.15 por mIH. Coll Mr. Martin, 
Littlo and Company. S91-341 5900.

RELIEF CM A  
3-11 LVN

Stonebrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Main 

Midland, Texas 79701

(915) 684-6613
BOOKKEEPER WANTED -
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Excollont salary plua benefits 
Applications confidantial 

Apply in person
iCennath C. Boothe & Company, PC 

1001 East Farm Road 700 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

____________915/263-1324

CHARTER PLAINS 
HOSPITAL

.50 C E N T  GAS 
T es ts  h ave  shown, 

100% - 200% increase 
in gas  m ileage. P ro 
duct now being m an
u factured fo r the ve ry  
f i r s t  t im e . W e a re  
c u r r e n t ly  s e le c t in g  
e x c lu s iv e  a re a  and 
d is tr ic t  d is tr ibu tors . 
S6500 deposit required. 
C a ll Jack  C oancey, 
602-957-0770.

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Part-time, approximately 20 hours per week. Registry required. Individual 
selected will be  resportsibie for overall operation of radiology service. Will 
perform all necessary procedures, nwintain records, files and supplies.

PHARMAaST
Part-time, approximately 20 hours per week. Must be licensed in Texas. 
Individual selected  will be  responsible for overall operation o f pharmacy 
services in support o f psychiatric and addictive d isease treatment units.

P lease send resumes to: 
CHARTER PLAINS HOSPITAL

Attn; Director Human Resources 
P.O. Box 98490 

Lubbock, TX 79499

A Facility ot CHARTER MEDICAL CORPORATION 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

C h a rte r M edical C o rp o ra tio n

C H A R T E R  P L A I N S  
H O S P I T A L

W H O : Charter Plains Hospital —  A  private psychiatric hospital and 
addictive disease treatment facility scheduled to open January 
1984 in Lubbock, TX. This new 80 bed, private, free-standing 
facility will initially provide:

P S Y C H IA T R IC  C A R E  
Childrens Unit —  8 beds 

Adolescent Unit —  20 beds 
Young Adult Unit —  10 beds 

Adult Unit —  26 beds

A D D IC T IV E  D IS E A S E  T R E A T M E N T  
Adult Unit —  16 beds

THEEE BEONOOM 3 ktoti toiptox, tlfkptoc,, ctokttod dtoi, pwttotoa. 
Erapkt. *tom, rtorlakrtoor, Eii-
twiMlwr, ckiilrto Iwto and tor, tore, 

aaaotit.

W H A T :  Brief interviews with our department managers regarding your 
qualifications and experience for job opportunities in the following 
areas:

taipwa
881916(00
•Tto B9 Ol

ilf iyriitg 
Mwiih31l

nmumv m.
MtoBby.aM

•ACTORV 
MiBto Mr R

''IB AM Mohdl

WGitIno- 
t r a ^ -  Lc 
WBBkSlidB

OFBNING
bgakaapBr,
BraMriad. ti CiMBiC AuM

The Oh
saekiiigt

HaalthN 
least sy  
fell tl

topractl
aarsaie'
iiageeti
FrsKrik
City ft

Mae cant 
saaaal. I 
Taxat 
•IS-MI-C 
AffUceI

1«tS.Thi 
it aa E 

^ m {to Q

DEALE
Own yet

novatloi 
HOME.k 
ftoehotr 
buyera i

MONEY
Itofundi
qubed.

In pfkni 
long. Ct

1 -8 (M

I r 4 J r e p a  
Im  torn M 
MarfBagpIMi

/■» V 1,1 t I (

THNEE SEOnOOM, ONE eatn,
ptolo, torn, E4n, rkduom rm t tor rtoktpxTMnt. Call MtEEto or M7443t.
ONE BEDROOM CMtaat. torso tot. 
isndoespo, coradt, gontidmdn

nEMOOELED, LIKE Ndw, 3 ktS 
rdtm, dnt kotti, dwtotont tocatton, 
iwdr ohOFFlnt and octidtoo. 3U-7»I7 EAMCO.

Certified Alcoholism Counselors
Registered Nurses
Licensed Vocational Nurses
Director, Medical Records (ART or RRA)
Mental Health Specialist
Social Workers
Cooks

* Dietary Aides
* General Accounting Specialist
* Patient Accounting Specialist
* Maintenance Mechanic
* Recreation Therapy Technician!
* Activity Therapy Technician
* Security Guard

FOn SENT: Ono kodroom Houao, 
Nkd, ctotn, Ctoi 303-IS73 tar mtro
WWMYmWofwVi.

THNEB aEOaOOM. 11/3 ktok, ctoan. 
ntw carpto, draaaa. raal nica. t3to a 
mtntk. toto dipoolt. 3*3 33N tr 3M

W H E N : Wednesday, November 16,1983 —  1 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. 

W H E R E : Holiday Inn Civic Center, 801 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas

065
TEAVEL INN MoM, Cttor tM t fv, 
Kltckanattao, Law wtaMy rtoao. 
Fliana lt7-343l. 3m Wool NtotMwv M.
KOOMt FOE Eant; Ptonwr ttokoa 
Ho4to. Nica ctoan ratnw. Law Wkaktr ratal. 3t74tai.

A  F A C IU TY  O F
C H A R TE R  M EDICAL CO R PO R ATIO N

E Q U A L O P P O R TU N ITY  EM PLOYER M /F

Business BuiMing* 478

iar iANdutftk, /kMU Ewk 
qaiat

A T T E A C T IV B  DOWNTOWN Ctoto 
■MtctoL irx ier gim kktwmat. 
lamtor M,4ULlMni:

C h a rte r M edical C orporation

For flyi 
cherter. 
end facil 
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l»rla|l«ac-
NMMtarNM
•dMNic/a#'

I ■pHicMrti 
MttyMnM 
llaaniMM- 
ralM Taxat 
Nar8 Ncaaaa 
M t t  . T lW C i- 
Nllaat 1mm- 
latarwaWaa 
4aH Par iaa 
Mg Spiiat. 
tlS-MMin 

MpHcattaaa

N l.TliaCH v
aaaiHMlaa--

t n  H «lpW M tM I ChiM C ar* 37S

W r i t e r

D -

fits

St

ani

MWW6UAt»C6UWJ»ajiMg
M  OVRMIVV IR

I t  p ra n M l*  
m m 4  cm »m * w n  m rm m  Lmm, 
i l f  T « m m .

l i i o a  D  i - l>  a p » # m im s iit  
^ v H tr lM a  insctplltfiMt ftr Itcsl-----«
•m m I*, M* ■■pprlwBi m em m n- 
W  tkM , a«M Hma, hwinu H ianr. w  
mmmtmmm, apply la pa riM  IMP W. 
«a a «a y  aa iT  a m  - 1 a m , PrMay, 
iMaaPay, aap t aaPay. NO pHaaa caMa

a n  M r  ypaah Part Thaa al Maiaa. 
•MPalar, Amarlca't lawarMa dlcHa- 
Ipry caiapaay aaaPa PaaM wirliara ta 
«a a la  lacal aialllaa Mala. Baay aiark. 
:aa Pa Paaa aMla tratcWap TV . AH 
n n ,  aKparlanca anaacaatary. CaH 
H Ttaanaan, laclMdlap taaday. I kI.
wm.
■ACToav a a p a a s c N TA Tiv a

BKOYIENT
AGENCY

M m W A V  D AY Cara
OHM CHpH# MSHHHp
a : n  p.ai. M aa m .

C o ro n a d o  P laxa
28r-25S6

OMttUkTOtt —  U fllt  S9mpiwswt «ii- 
ptrisnetda l m I ^  Optn. 
t A L S t  —  P irn ltp rs  pHpprlpHct 
ntrsttpTVr LPCPl Ctwppity Salanr. 
OptH.
TK A IN B B  — * Company will trolfi« 
Local* Opofi.
P A K T-TM M  —  Soooral eponmpk Salat 
Mporiaficadr Laca!* Opan.

'«7 :tl a.m.

axpaaiawcao cwiaeara. Hadiaa
aptnifiniv lafa^anoat rtpplraa* ISAS 
p a r  P a y . C a l l  t s s - l t i s  fa r  
AppaMmant.

Laundry ^
la O N IN O - P IC K U ^ aad atllwar; 
niaii*a cMkaa. H J P  Paaan. Alta Pa 
tram ag. aMra cHarpa- M U m ,  I1M

Housaclaaning
TOO a u t v  TO  Oaaa 
vtp Aaiaraactt. fair i 
4m  or SSJ-ltfd. Local

yaiir Iwma. Lot 
pricot. Can SIP

Sawing 3««

■ paratnal I
ISA M  Alofiday ( 11-7-SI) MSMarcy.

T H E
U L T IM A T E  

PR O M O TIO N  
B o  th o  o w n o r -  A c c o u n ts  

w o it in v -  H lf li i  In c o m o - N o  
t r a v o l -  L o w  in v o s tm o n t- N o  
w a o k o n d s - N o w  o d v o n tu r o . 
1-M 0-S31- M M  E x t o n tk m  2« .

O P o d l N O  P O O  a a p a rla n c a d  
baakaapar. autamablla bacfcpraund 
pralarrad. u la ry  aagatlabla. Apply 
Oatalc AWo M a t . SM East OH.

TN City at Bit Spriof is 
leaiUns qualified a^icaots 
for ftia pasitioo of PuMk 
Hoallti Norse. iMost have at 
toast S years expariaBca as 
toll lima practiciat 
rotistarad aorsa. Licansad 
to practka as a ratistarad 
aorsa in Tous aad aMlity to 
diataosa disaasas aad 
prescribe troataiaats. Tbs 
City pravldas axcallaat 
baaafits. For more infenaa- 
tioa coatact: City Hall Par- 
sonaal, Bax 3tl, Bit Spriat, 
Texas 7t72t or call 
tlS-2U«ll axtoasioa in. 
Applicatiaas will be ac- 
captod fhrootb November 7# 
INI. The City of Bit Sprint 
is as Eqoal Opportonity

R E T A I L  
S E L L I N G  

(Christmas Saason)

T h o  H Ic Ic o ry  F a r m s  o f 
O h io  S p o c i a l t y  F o o d  
S to ro  in  th o  B ig  S p r in g  
AAall so o k s  p o r t  t im o  
s o lo s  p o rs o n n o l f o r  th o  
c o m in g  C h r is t m a s  s e a 
s o n . W o r k  m o r n i n g ,  
a fto m o o n s  o r  o v o n in g s . 
E x p e r i e n c e  n o t  n e 
c e s s a r y .  W i l l  t r a i n .  
A p p ly  in  p e rs o n  to  B r a d  
a t  I I  a . m . ,  T u e s d a y ,  

N o v e m b e r  t t h .

Equal Opportvnny Empisyar AVF

W A N T TO  M A K E  Y O U X  W IP E 
H A P O Y t Surpriaa har aiHH a Evlura 
fM  Smptr Stwlfio AApcMnc* IHic new. 
pngteMlIv M0ta WIN ttll ftr t u t .  
Phont a O d itl.

Farm  Equipment 420
F6II tALM: m  eaa; T««k,
$47Sa M 7 -3M 1.

Parm  Sarvice
SPECIALIZING IN Jtlm  D ttm  Trnc 
tor roQtlr. Prompt oNIcioni torvlco. 
C u r t i t  D oylO p f  1 $ -> tS -2 7 S i, 
fis-yss-MM.

Orain-Hay-Feed ^
COASTAL BERM UDA Hoy for m Io' 
Coll 3A7-2S4Q. Elo Spring Sood and 
Chtmicol. t02 N .E. 2nd.
COASTAL OR iolMiaon grott hoy. will 
dtllvor. Coll Woyno Abkoo. dOt-iSd 
1M1.
SMALL GRAIN Sood. TA M  NS. Noro 
OotB. Wolhon Oott ond ryo. Elg tpring 
Sood ond Chomkol. 2t7-2SdP. M2 N.E. 
2nd.
IR R IG A TED  W H EAT Sood from cor- 
tlflod. In bulk. Ptiono ( t 15)2t7-2401.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y - 40 WPM 
typing. Olctopbont. Word procotting 
btlpful. but not nocotoory. Roply to 
Eox i m  A. BlgSprlng HoroM. Big 
Spring. ToKOt 77720.

Ouorontood par Month
f

• Local Torritory 
p  Full BofwfiU
• No Ovornigbt Trovtl
• Plot Opportunity

Notionoi Company 
Coll porton to poroon colloct 

TO M  BENSON 
Sunday and Monday 

Only
10 a.m. ttirougb 5 p.m. 

2l42i 4-7y7t
Immodloti Employmont

Horses 445

DEALERS WANTED
O w n  y o u r  o w n  b u iln a B i  
m othoMn g  th o  n a w io t  In - 
n o v a t l o n . . . T H E  S T E E L  
H O M E . H u n d ra d a  o f b iq iil- 
ifa a f to m  b ila fo a la d  h o m a  
b u y o ra  d ic ta lo a  th a t w a  
aaatgn n a w  d a a la ia  b i tM a  
a io a .

-U n H m K a d  p ro fH , 
-q u a U ly , a a a y  to  
aoN h o m o a  a n d  

*faat c o n a tfu c U o n  tb n a  
m a a n a

M O N E Y  In  y o u r  p o c k o lll  

n a fu n d ab lo  d o p o o N  lo -  
q u b o d . D o n 't  m io o  y o u r  
o p p o rtu n ity , deolero h ip a  
b i p rb n o  o io o a  d o n 't  M a t 
lo n g . C A L L  T O O A V I

1-800 -528 -3233

Jobs Wanted 299
YAR D  WORK. Howor bodt, troo trl 
mming ond rtmoyol. ate. for froo 
ottimoto. CoU 247 1S7f.
ROOFING JOBS Wontod. non# tM  
largo or omoll- IS yoorg oKporionco. 
Coll Ronnio. 343-4230.
I W OULD Llko to citon your hom r 
Froo otfimott. Coll ofttr 4 PM. 243-

CLEAN YARDS and olloyt. mow 
grata, cloon ttorogo ond haul troth. 
Froo OBlImOtot. Coll 347 5S30.

DO YOU Nood Soma cart rtpotd?? 
Coll Johnny Jontt 343-3820.
DO YO U N E E D  Your lot mowod. 
clionod. plowed? Com m trcitl or 
PriVOtO. Coll 243-7073.
NURSE ASSISTANT. ExptrltncM l 
would llko iob ttoying with tick or 
oldorly. will contidor living In. 247- 
0401.

Loans 325 Pet Grooming
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
FInonco. 404 Runntit. 243-7331. Sub 
loct to approval.

B ig  Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS! '

-5:

W H O ’S WHO  
FOR SER V IC E
i d  lis't y o u r  s( ‘ i \ ice  in W ho *s W h o

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 : « l o
*

LJ REPAIR SERVICE Sarvlcg 
I pom  for oli mokot of tmoH ond 

llorgg opplioncot. Coil now. 243̂ 40.

A V i.i tion

LEARN TO FLY !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and faciiites.

1M  Lo w  load, $1.57.9 
JotA,S1.55.9  
W att Bide of 

B ig  Spring A irpo rt

C .11 |)' nti
POO'S CUSTOM WOODWORK R* 

WiMif and CommorLiol remodnl 
ing.' ponoling. coblnoft. ocouttic 
oalllngt. Coll Jon of M7-MU.

R EM O DELING 
F IR E P L A C B S -B A Y  

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

dwjkbtMww
■ diMMtio mwmmi* rg

COD Corpontrif 
S47-0 4 I

Altar s p jn . M o w n

li nn n ■ .
i . ' I < I I H j

IM N F V  C L F A N IN O -C re e te t*  
P I. a Hr* H*o*re. a. ia**l|,

MM.

M T  D IR T CONTRACTINO- y w ^  
drlvn yiyt, cMich*, tepiotl, gr*v*l, 
bKklie*, HMlIne, tractor and Mad.. 1W-4IM.
SANO- O aA V EL- tcew ll- y«rd dlrt- 
M »«k  tank*- drivmyayt ond pdrfcine 
• rtM  *1S-MrtlS7. Altar 5:M  p.m., 
*IS-M3-M1t. Sam Fro m m  Dirt 
Contrdctlng.

KBDWOOO, CBDAa, Spnic*. Clwin 
LMk. Ctm ppri q«amy- prlcad b*for* 
bulldine. erovm Fwte* SotvIc*, SU- 
t f  17 m ^lm *.

Fil l '  '.vonci

M IDW AY PLUM BING Wld Suppiy 
L Ic m M  rdptlr*. RM l(Nntl.r Cem- 
marclal. Saptic ty*t*m* InttalM  ond 
pumpKi. sn-STt., MOM Lok* amt.

M E S Q U ITE  F ia e w o o o - CdHtpct 
ate PMniiv, L «n n r  axciwiie*, sw-

F ia a w o o o ; M wquIH and oak. CWI 
day* SS7-IS71J oynlneo SSI-Mei.
6 b r  Y o u a  nrw m d oortyl M m omHo 
Mid Odh. sssme;.

f III n 11uI I

T H E  P U E N ITU E B  OOCTOE. Fym l 
Hiy* MrlppliM, ropMr Mid rotlnlMilHe. 
CM tJdH M  i d M  ChMh h  W M em rli. ttf-mil.

O E E E N  ACRES N U ES B EY- 7W EsM 
17tn Stroot, M7 S*». Planning wM 
Planting Sdrvicot. Sliriibo. troM, 
hongine boMolt, Indoor hoinoplontt. 
Will dollvor.

E E N T  " N "  OWN- Pumlturo, molar 
oppitoncos, T V ’*, otorooc. dkiottoo. 
vMoo diacs and moylot. I3S7A Oragg, 
CMI su-etss.

P o a  A L L  yo«r rooNng noodk, CMI 
1S7-SSI7.

a  a  M  aOOPINO. koof frM M n ... 
LM Mir IrMiMd proMoMonMt m Ivo 
aiotn. CenkMi Produen. Eondy Mo- 
----- StS-SSM

C O M P L E T E  " n a S ID E N T IA L  Eo-
-------------. . .  Now pdditlant, klM wn
v^^MWfwv w^M* VOvNVHO. bObw
............................... 247-Smi.

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
grovol. Froo otiimotat. CoN 247-llig. orsiz-dlie.
S' |)11c S , ' t' in 76^

O A R Y  X E L E W  CON STEUCTION: 
S M o ■ggrom d Sogtlc SyMomo. OH- 
ctior oarvico. CMI Mldomy PIvmMng
SMSM4. sn-rno.

DENSON a  SONS, TH E  NOME IM  
P EO V EM EN T E X P E E T S  CSMHor

. sty-iiao.

T H E  W O O D  S H B O D . C v tto m

MOOILB.HOiyUI iorvlco Mid kagMr, 
SI yoern aaporianoa, w y-W N  - Day,

SEPTIC’I  PUMPED- M hour tarvic*. 
Ya* CMII Wt liMdl City and Cdunly 
■egyyad. l h  TniMtr, sys-ww.

PAEM AND EANCN tlaM bMIdli..^ 
HlEn OMpHty, low prioaa. Paclary 
OIrtcl. CMI cMItct. Harry, 1-dySMM
METAL CAEPOETt- llyt laMMe 
preiactim far y*nr car. SMfla 
caraarti- S7SS; daiieii carpatTi - 11411.10-071.
S 1.11 I n I n (I (

e to E M  WINDOWS, AmiMea bwt- 
-—  Caraarti. Palla Cayan. MaREt 

I SMrinie. T a m t  Toga, SS7-7SM

r w u k i  u H R iiu a
T g a s r .w ig in a a i l i ig  gram egg haMlng. Prm  

oMlmMoa. CON IM -M M .

WHO'S WNO 
Con 243-7211

• BLtatNtO

Pat Grooming
la iS ' POODLE Parlor-'^ 
AtapBoy Tueodoy ond 
SM Sfii.'ElM 'M ni. SSI-7NI

515 G arage Saias 535 Misceilanaous 537 BigSpring(Texas)Herald. Sun., Nov. 6.1963 9-B

. t i n  I
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O ffic* Equipment 517
POE SALE efaMRineMM Iablaa. IPS.' 
I  ISM. SW; malM laldlag ckain, M »  
aack. BraMiwo Pvmaiira. N M  EaM 
Srg.SU-3SM.

Metal Buildings ^

F IN A L  CLOSE OUT 
On M etal Storage 

BulMIngs
•XU boavy oouoa matal
w/noar — axu  boavy aouB* 
mofalw/ftoar— exilm otal

MAKB OFFEBI 
Bill Cbrano Auto Salts 

issa Eaitetb

LAEOa YAED SaM. SoMrday mM 
Simday t  la S AMtquaa, baby gaada, 
dinana tan, fayi. Lali M nHtcaHa- 
naaua cMliai. *  mlNa aaulh M taam, 
Angato Eaad, Tubba AddlHan M Oama

D IN E T T E  ;.JTS , M t  picMc labia, 
SM; bar tiaala, SW; CbavraNi van, 
tataS bM, yagvrt ar min drlMit 
macMna. CMI balara « , M7-MS7.

M OVINO SALE: Naw Caucli. brunch 
and and laMna, rocihiar, CaU Mseiys.

; < . J I H 7 W

Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537

S S a V t e a i l e e ,  I
eliolL town m tw trt 
liŝ ine. •87 WIUo.

Produce 534
PECANS. SI.SS a pound. Popgan. HM 
and Sw aat, Nod, Yalloni, and Oraon, 
e innl i i  Oardan, M7-sew.
PECANS. SIJS  a Pound, nary crop, 
la rg o  Indian varla tloa, Oavla 
SMghana, SMI Ann Oriva. SM M lf.

Miscellaneous 537

425

Plane Tuning 527
FIANQ TU N IN G  M d  repGlr. Ola 
CtaPita •VGitabta. Kay Woodp 294-4454.

Musical
Instruments 530

HGRSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
HortM broko. trolnod ond thown.. ANo 
Appilootot ond Quorttrhortot for 
tota. Lorry Robuck. 243-1144.

Dogs, Pets. Etc. 513
W E C A R EY a full llna M Pol Suppliai 
formorly corriod by Wright Phor- 
mocy. Corvor Drivo-ln Ptiormocy. 318 
Eott 9th Stroet. 243-8439.

AKC R EG IS  B R IT TA N Y  Spohl#? 
puppiot. Chomplon puppltt . Soo thorn 
ond foil in lovo. S12S. Porontt on 
promitot. Provon huntort. 1-344-4848.

AKC Eoogit Puppiti. 2 molt. 1 tarn- 
OlOf $75. Coll 243-8937.
SALE : TW O AKC Roglttorod ShliT 
Ttu pupt. moiot. tlx wookt oM. thoft. 
prico nogotloblt. coll 243-8855.
AKC EOSTON Torriort. 4 wtokt old. 
moiot ond fomoitt. 243-4503.
L O V A B L E  Y O R K S H IR E  Ttrrio r 
pupfHot. Poporod ond pomportd. 243- 
2910.
PUPPIES TO  GIVE^Awoy. Port Scolt 
Ttrrior. Port ??. 247 1429. All doy 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy.
PUPS FOR Soft: Lobrodor. gold ond 
block. Sovon wookt oM. SSO moitt. $2$ 
Fomolot. 399-4322.

BETTY’S 
ANIM AL HOUSE

Lorotod one hUIo itolk of PMTOe 00 
llw Sob Aoseta HIgkwoy.
Pol ------ “ ~C oo 0 EmRed boolt

•IoNIvU e e I tadggr KgnorN 
•OblEoor c io rdtc  orco 

•Deg belhtag A  ltoo4kb dip evoEobk 
•CotowokoEW

»AB polo rocoiveperttotl t tttt liBo

267-6285 or 267-6032 
Ask for Betty

rontol progrom. Ront to own. Try 
boloro you buy. All ront oppHot to 
purchoto. No bottor quolity» torvko or 
priooo. Why wolt for torvlco from 
Odotto or Abllono whon tho bool In 
right boro m Rig Spring? McKItkl 
Mwtlc. 489 Grogg. More thon 58 yoort 
of taoching. ploying, repoiring.

G UITAR S. AM PLIFIER S. WO i n  
proud to oftar ttio botf In inolrumontt. 
tuppliot ond torvlco. McKltki Mutic. 
M iGrogg.
D O N 'T GUY 0 now or utod orgon or 
piono until you chock with Lot Whito 
for tho boBt buy on Roldwin Plonot 
ond Orgont. Solot ond torvlco rogulor 
in Rig Spring. Lot Whito Mutic. 4818 
Oonvilta. Abllont. Toxot, phono 915- 
472-9781.
LOW EST P R l » S  in Wott Toxot on 
Roldwin Plonot ond Orgont. Sovo 
hundredt of dollort. Ovor 23 yoort in 
butinott. Locol torvko. Som Jontt 
Roldwin Piono ond Oroon Conttr. 428 
Androwt Highwoy. Midlond. 1-4H 
7533.
FOR SALE: WurllKor piono. Coll 
243 278S.

Household Goods ^
LoOKtHG FOR good utod T V 't  ond 
opplioncot? Try  Rig Spring Hordwore 
flrtt. 117 Main. 247 5245.

FOR SALE boby M .  conopy bod- 
room tulto (occottorltt includtd). 
Coll 243 8444 OftOf S.
U K E  NEW  Qw6 
Couch, oxcollont gr 
247 2434 oftar 5:08.1

SI20 Skoptr 
I uphottry. Coll

38 D AY W ARRANTY on stovot. ro 
frigorotort. wothort. drytrt, froottrt. 
ANo hovo o nico ttock of hootort. 
Duktt Furnituro. 584 Wott 4fh.

A N T IQ U E  C ED A R  chotf. Dukot 
Furniture. SM Wott 3rd.
NEW. SOLID Ook twin bod with 
motfrott. Coll 343-29?2 onytimo or 
243-77M Oftar 5 p.r

AA AR ILE E 'S  
B A K E R Y & 

S P E C IA L T Y  
S H O PPE

Will be open AAonday Oc
tober 31st from 8-5:30, for 
y o u r  H A L L O W E E N  
Needs, Cookies, cup- 
c a k e s ,  . c a k e  a n d  
decorations.
We will resume donuts 
and pasteries on Tues
day, as usual.
R ECTAN O LE, SQUARE, and Round 
Trompolintt ond Accottorlot. 8M-497 
4423.
F ^ R  SALE 8MM movN pro|#cfor; 
3SMM proloctor; IM M  movN Comoro; 
35MM Comoro, tcroon. oditlng 
mocMno. tlldt hoWort. Coll 247 3f84.

G IVE DAD or Mothor onow 3 w h ^  
bkycio for Chritfmot. Coll 247-2984.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F , Hall or whola. 
$1.88 o pound, dretttd woight piut 
procotting. 243-4437.
USED CEN TR A L Hootor. Guorontg^ 
to work. 5 Duct Oponingt. with pNnum 
uid grill. 5258, 243-2f80.
OAK FIREW OOD for toN, S140 cord 
dtlivorod, 5125 you pick up. Utod 
lumboc ond corrugotod iron. 2407 Wott 
Highwoy M. phono 243-0741.

FOR SALE: Ropulotion Silo PoM 
TobN ond occottorkt. Coll 243 8715 
oftor 5:08.

RILL'S SEWING M ACHINE ropoirt 
oil brondt. Houto collt- Low rotot- ono 
doy torvico. Coll 343-433?.
C H IM N EY CLEAN IN G ond Ropoir. 
Froo otllmofot. Coll 243 7015. MAR 
Rooh.

515
POODLE GROOMING I do thtm tho 
woy you liko thorn. Coll Ann FritiN r. 
243A470.

T O R P T O P T O R
" T O  B U Y  

•CASH  O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  

N O C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  

• R E N T IN G  
'N o  Cred it Requ ired 

F irs t weeks rent F R E E  
with ahv new rentnl 
made in Nov. R C A  T V 's  
Fistwr S  Thomas stereos, 
Whirpooi appiianoos, living 
ro om , b o d ro o m , and  
dinetto fumiiurg.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

T V 's  A  Stereos 533
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA W  
color TV . 118 ptr wotk. CIC. 404 
Runnolt. 243-7338.

G arage Sales 535
A R T  A N D  C ro f tt  Solo. Hand 
crochotod ittmt. hand pointod Itomt. 
homo modt hovol. Monday - Sundoy. 
409 South Avonuo. Coohomo. Toxot.

I P U R N ITU R E SALE Sundoy. noonlll 
I 4. Slot# toblot. Ranch Ook tofo ond 

votoot. lompt. loothor roclintr 
I choir. Coronado AportmtnN. Apart- 
I mont 12c . 243 1H4.

M ARSHALL DAY'S RODY SHOP. 4 
mllot Eott of Rig Spring. SOnd 
Springt. 393-5349.
YAR D  SALE: 1388 Autfln. let Rox. 
clofhot, oir conditionor. toN of things. 
Tuotdoy. till gono.
YAR D  SALE: Soturdoy ond Sundoy. 
Novombor 5th ond 4th. baby clothM. 
bookt, dithM. toyt. loft of mitcoiio- 
noout. 7 AM to Dork. tOI Eott 34th 
Stroot. Rohind Gibton't.
MISCELLANEOUST Ckthtt, t o l ^  
tIrM. k tt  more, 502 Stott Stroot. 
Friday, 9:00.

G A R A G E  SALE  
• FA M IL IE S ! 

Seturdey A  Sunday 
9 til 6 

2602 Ent
A pp lian ces , pots A 
pans, fishing equip
ment, clothing. Lots of 
goodies too numerous 
to mention. Come out 
and seel

C A R PO R T  SALE  - 
290B Cactus 

(ON Watsan Rd)
Sat. Nev.Sih Sun. Nevsth 
Teys, clallwt, baby Nainx, 
metamity, sterao, lamps, 
window itams, iawalry, 
sbaas, fumitura, fraaiar, 
lets af mlscaWaneeus.
BAHKS A U TO M O TIV E , Sand 
SprtBsa, SMam a«H. AMIqua cor on 
lâ t. t̂ p̂ talilî Tr ^̂ laâ d̂ ia, vibralar 
bMtt, slaraaa, ctMtiai, ptayar plafia. 
LMi M mtacattanaaaa.
n il  EAST ItTH. Saturday and Sun' 
day, f dark. Drop M olactrlc rongt. 
Harm dtar, cMbot, mHcMlaniaua.
OAEAOE SALE; IMFLyfUi Driva. *
«• Saturday Mid Sunday, Pumnura, 
ilaHna, "Chaap", mHcatlanoaui, 
Hatna.
BACK YAED Sola: UIS EldpiraadT 
Saturday and Sunday. Pumllur*,
dO^Rttb vOtrtr OMHOg l99BCfMfW. W
mtaceWoiioeut. Como Leek.
2 FAMILY GARAGE I 
OHO tw^uoy o^uy. . ̂ ob 8

. Soturdoy

GARAGE SALE: Sotiii
OMM IfW p. fesawWibiwivOTm
cMIdrant cHMiat. w n  I

INSIDE SALE: Hand nMda ChrM -

M OVINO SALE: AAA Slaraaa. tltn 
and NS.

Auction ̂
10:04 A.M .. SATUROAV '
NOV. 12.1983

HEAVY EQUIP.. CARS. P/Ut 
TRUCKS. TRAILERS. SHOP 
EQUIP.. CLASSIC CARS. Etc. 
Ector County CoHioum. 
Showbornt 8. C R O. 42nd 
ond Andr««96 Highway.

ODESSA, TEX.
TRUCKS. TRAILERS. ETC. 
'81 Voguo 39’ Motor Homo. 
28,000m.; *74 Southwind Mo* 
•or Homo; *79 IHC Eoglo Con. 
Cob. 400 Cummint. T.S.; ‘72 
IHC 4070 C/O. 23« OolroiL 
*74 Konworth C/O 3IS 
troll; *49 Poiorbill C/O. 314 
Ootroll; *77 Whito Wotlorn 
Slot Dump, 290 Cummint Olg 
Com. 12>Vd.;'72 IHC 1400 V/0 
5-Sp.; *78 Ford L400 Flotbod; 
78 A<kC 40* Plool; 42* Mini 

Flool; 40* Done# Mki-PloBt; 
Holo 30* Cargo Von; 3 UWIty 
Rotrig- Vant w/Dlatal Thar- 
making Unlit R *M Tags; *41 
Fard F304 Hot Shot Truck; *74 
Ford 1*Tan Craw Cab Which 
Truck; Alkala HI Prattura 
Staam Ckanar; Jay Air Vana 
125 Pori. Air Campratsor; 
4laak Craft Jot Raal. 455 Oldt; 
Fully Sall-Containad C/O 
Campar; Mack Tandam Aila 
Truck w/Oilfiald Sad. Tulta 
34 Wkwh: *74 Chav. C40 
Truck. 344 Eng.. S-Sp.. 2-Sp. 
Roar; OHflald Bad. Tulta 34 
Winch; plut much mora.

CARS R PICKUPS 
Naw *43 Fard CutlomUad Van 
*82 Fard XLT Club Wagon Van 
*82 Oaltun Maalma Okaal; (2) 
*83 Marcury LynK OS*t; *42 
Oldt CuHoM Slarra; *43 Mar 
cury Capri; *80 CadMlac El 
dorado; (3) *42 Chav. CItaliona 
2-Or.; (3) ‘42 Cllallant. 4-Or.. 
(2) *43 OWt Cullatt Supramao 
(2) *42 Malibu Clattlet; (2) *42 
Chavanat; *42 Chav. Impala; 
*80 Sulck Rivarla; *00 OM* 
CuMott LS; *41 Suburu Wagon 
4-Wh. Oriva; *40 Ford LTD; 
*74 Ford LTD; *74 Marcury 
Cougar; *74 Murcury Oran 
Margult; *74 Lincoln Town 
Car; *74 Mutlang II. 2-Dr. HT; 
*41 SItvarada P/U; *40 Chav.
1- Tan Cab R Chattlt; *74 Sll- 
varada; '41 Fard 1-Ton Flat 
Rad; *74 Ford 1-Ton Wracliar; 
*44 Fard F-2S0 w/Ulillty Rad:
2- Tan Raf. Slap Van: 

'74 Jaap Wagonaar; *74 Fard 
Caurlar1/2Ton: Olhart.

CLA SS IC  CARS 
•3 Spill Window Carvalta. 

340 HF; *47 Chav. El Camino 
Supar Ipart; *M Fard Oalaiy 
SOO: *57 T-RIrd. Lift Ott Tap. 
All OrlglhOl, Mint Canditlan; 
*48 Mutlang Canvartibla. 
Mini CandlHan; *44 FlraMrd; 
‘74 Codlliac El Oarada Can- 
varllWa. Ona Ownar. 54.000 
m.. Mini Canditlan; *74 Oldt 
Doha 84 Canvariibla; *73 
Fkablrd, Ona Ownar, Mint 
Canditlan; Fry Vltibla Hand 
Pump gat Pump.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIP.
*41 Harculat A|ak Latha. 
21140*; Tut HatHvar 8U24 
Pradtlan Qrlndar; RIaunI 
Latha; Wall Calmanay Modal 
J  Hard turfacar; Rigid 380 
PIpa Thraadar; Wackar Powar 
Tampar; Rablnaira Vacuum 
Pump; Largo Auarlmani at 
Powar and Hand Taalt.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
*81 Caaa IISOC Crawtor 
Tramar w/ilada R Rlppar. 
748 Hauft; *80 Cobo 488C 
Ramhaa. 1274 Hra.; *77 Co m  
888C. Rackhaa; *78 John 
Daara 488C Racktwa; *78 
John Oooco 318R Rockhoo; 
*T7 John Oooro 318A Roek- 
hoo: *78 Coao 440R ProiH 
Loodor w/Rox RIoda; *74 Toy
ota 28 DIoool ForkNtl; Yolo
8.888 ForliMl: Otaor PorkHtlt 
In tig da Hytlar, Rakar R Vala: 
*78 OaM 4408 8kM Hoder. 
4S8 Hra.; Oaf 
Laodar: OaM 
Trallar; *71 
48R w/188 HP Porfclna Eng.. 
2-Vd. Buckai. Oaad Rubbar; 
*75 Ford Adi, 118 HP f  
Turbo w/2 Yard Rucfcal.

CO M IN G  8A LS8 
MOV. 18-QROCERY STORE 
EQUIPMENT. OdaiiB. Ti

NOV. 18 —  MACHINE R 
WSLOINO EQUIP.. Kaa- 
Mcky 81., Odtait, T( 
82.8M.888 kwonltry af 
htathinaa and Ml

OILFIELD FUMF JACK 
LIOUfOATION NOW IN 
FRORRB88. AgmmoRt Dorp. 
W . HHtaMrR Or., ttataa. Too..
11.818.888 tiwwitary of 
Now TrG M  FwNp Joafe 
UrNI. CMI (888 )818 4881.

H& H  Auclioneen
■ tw w  •siiesi t  Us«L

TXS 0IOSSS 
Ntnisr^tss-DdMM 

|SSS>WS4<SS-talifaM 
(fiesBi-ifia-oMkt

W A TW E ^S O W H  It i»a tl* M lirtt5 g
“ *• MMid.y. B w ry

H E E B A L IP E  W EIO H T I w a r w M n .  
GuO T iitaid w t r i p .  wMgM I m M  W- 
I t  pouiuH mtntMy. W . haw. ra- 
•oranct. d lu c d l  iH rlua. M U m i 
bMcrt S pj*.

FIEEW DD O , OAK SIM; Miaqultu 
SNS; dultuurad, OraMi ar SoaaoMd.

FO E SALK: Staraa l awtal Eadawar. 
Antigua ctoek, Handmada ley. far 
ChrlMmoa. CMI M J-sm .

M IN I-B L IN D
SeKOff

D E C E ra tin e  F e b r ic s  f r o m  .7S 
y a r d .
F e b e i  f o r  cusbioR S  a n d  m a t -  
f re s s  F D d s  in  s to c k . 

A t M i c k i o 's  
» H  S c u r r y

COAHOMA F F A  < 
Fruit SThankaolvlne 

Turkoya. Ordora 
AAdyboplocBd 

Through
AAowdoy, Novambor 7 

4 :» -2 :ta  
CBII394-4S43

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent Tn  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv ing  R eem , Bed- 
roem. Dining Reem  
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

CM IIM -M tl
Want te Buy 549

On Waakandt

Qassified Crafts 
plansBpattemg

H O U D A V  D O LLS . Th i. 
coSaclion ol stuBad-panlyhosd 
doSs brings oul thd hakday 
spiril wriarawar you display 
IhanilSalinckides aHMIouMen 
wilcb. Thanksgiving pdgnm, 
and Christmas angM Plans 
include instructians lor making 
each doll in hvo sizes (3 and 
9 mchas). phis lull-size, iron- 
on pattams Ne.221$-2 S3.9S

a P P ITY -O O -T IE  CLO W N. 
What a cKmwiI This 22-inch-iall. 
stulfed-tabnc doll is Ml business 
when It comes to liMping kids 
laam to dress themselves. 
Features are done in cross- 
sUch Plans inckida instruc
tions. lull-size pattams. and 
sMchmg graph.
N o .TW -2  S3.9S

PVC HAMMOCK. Unique, 
anraclive. and durable' Made 
from heavy cotton fabric, and 
hangs sacurMy from 2nnch 
PVC plasiic dram pipe.
OvaraS dimensiont: 138 
mchas long. 34 inches wide. 
Included m our easy-to-tolow 
plane ara oompMa inMruc- 
tione. astambly rfiagrams, and 
iNustrMiona No. 191E-2 $3.S8

ToOrdor...
tuky illustrated and detailed 
instructions lor these dekgtittut 
protects, please specify Ihe 
protect number and saivt 
$3 95 lor each protact To 
receive all three, send $9 00 
and specify protect number 
3150-2 Add $2 95 if you 
would kke our naw color 
catalog hsbng hundreds ot 
additional protects All orders 
ara postage paid Mail lo:

C lE E S iflo d C ra flE

79720
Box 159

BIxby, OK 74006

Nceda 
special Xem?

Herald Clagtifled 
hag it!

2$3-733l

G O O D  U S E D  t u r n lt u r #  and 
appliancM Duka Usod Fumltur*. SM 
iWast 3rd. M7 SOZI.

W ILL B U Y  good utod furnituro. op- 
pllancos or anything at value, 
gronhom Furnituro (formorly Oub 
gryonfs), ISSa EoM Ird. SSS IBM.
WE PAY cash lor utod fumitura and 
oppliancts, mutt bn In axcnllont con 
ditian. Cory Waynot Utod Fum ltur., 
tot Wool Third, call au-ZZIS.

WANT TO  BU Y  baby itomt. Cor i*ttt. 
Infant toot, portacrib. SS77S01 altar 5 
or IS34IM.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday

Chicken and Dumplings
Includea:

Soup or Salad 
Maahed Potatoea 

Vegetable and Desaert

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant

2700 S. Gregg

A U C T IO N  
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
N O V E M B E R  17TH  

A T  10:«0 A .M . 
O K L A H O M A  C I T Y ,  

O K L A H O M A  
CampNN Mace TraHar MM. 4rl|. tlf; 
7-tfl4N tin  Track Traclart; ^•aMaH 
71 88L Vacaaai TrM ki (75-73); 
^•afelaN M 88L Traaapart; I-7* IN 
iBL Vacaaai Traitor; 3-IGR IM 88L 
Tramparto; ^Traltors; l-Prac Wator 
Haator Track tota; 4-Wkicli Trudtt INI- 
1f4FI?7?-t?71j l-NttPHar 1?77; 
pTWUifi WatotoH,- n-Prac Taakt tflt- 
tfn-ltf*; IM ir  Naw 8 Utai taefeir 
Rata; l-OfNct l allSIai (PartaMa); 
1-1141 i r  iaat v/TraUar.
U L i  SITE: Oarratt Iraa. Trfei-. «N? 
S. Caaacil. Okie. City. OK FOR 
DESCRIPTIVE RROCNURE CALL 
(tal)MH?N.

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
and

HUGHES GRAIN
is now receiving grain 

at the following locations:
Stanton Elevator 

915-756-2888
Lam esa Elevator: 

806-872-3145
O ’Donnell Elevator: 

806-428-3881

U S E D  S TO R A G E  C O N TA IN E R S
FOR SALE

O riginally built to strict shipping standards, these 
large extremely strong, water tight containers are theft 
proof and virtually impregnable. Unlike conventional 
buiMiagt tbay naad not bgcomg a permanent part of your 
property tinco they are self oupporting with steal beams 
on bottom and do not require a foundation.

These containers can be used for virtually anything 
that you need to put in a d ry  building or out of the 
weather. They a rc  ideal for equipment, seed, fertilizer, 
animal shelters, tack, produce, fuel, lum ber, fencing, 
raw materials, component parts, finished goods, and can 
even be used as a storm shelter. Great for farm ers and 
ranchers.

Containers are steel, alum inum , fiberglass construc
tion. Th e y  have lockable double strength doors, heavy 
wood one inch floors and come in size a x ix z o  feet long 
and txa xa o  fact long.

If you noed storage you can't come close to building 
one of this strength and durability for the price of these 
containers.

Containers available and on yard for inspection. Call 
or come by Oxlay Auction Y a rd , 32$West 4th Street, San 
Angelo, Texas or cal 91S-4S3-4408L

BIG 2 DAY SALE  
AUCTION  

BIG 2 DAY SALE
Sale T im e  1p .m . Sat. N ov . 12, }9H3
Sale T im e  1 p.m . S u n .N o v . 1 3 ,19N3

C -C IT Y  A U C T IO N  HO U SE

.1106 WesipoinI (Old Hwy. 80) Colorado City, Texas

FcBluring • fobulows 2 day sale )uM in tinw (ot (̂ nsttnas Anylhing unAiinabk in this 
sale. Cotaconc, come all. Bring bokev and irucki snd go home loaded and Latisncd with 
bM yow kargaini Inspectionitme II « m iMNh d«>L. We will be gold to nuike mtNel teier- 
vuioNtforyou.
FVimiTtiaT;DMKbE Pbyte dHMRi ibMc wMb leaf »MN( H STVl.l MXA AS|) CHAIR I arge INNIM. lUNiM 
surra comiHiiu of TABIL, 6 CHAIIIS. CHINA ( ABIM T. BcrUI * SMVIR Vi of 4 
ooaceous HKjH BACK CAllVID OAK niNINC. C HAIRS Ducen Anne dinini laNr Cl ASS Ball B claw lamp TABIES arMotuI ctrvKl Austin hutch wtih marMr top plux xmaller Ammwhwcb (MdioU fioM RAILROAD TK'KIT HOIDHI VwiMtaa RiaiMciordtevtci Pair of ChtpBcadak bediid* labtes PHILIDTIPHIA Myle drop from tevrciary d>Hh bncthcaw lop French ProvMKMl bedrooNi mom OAK SWIVEI TVPF OFfKT CHAU Block lacquer ortemai dtexving KtiBn Bcmweod Bocka METAL BED Cmw foU up beach rochrr SiKk * ball oak rcclMHT MABBLE TOP WASHSTANOS Vtcionan parloHi cbawi Many hcautitui atHron, ta duWao carved. Vicierian and gtlt framad MAPLE TEA CART 2 Tier Duman Pbylc TaMc llcaihxi top) DOME TOP THUNK 20IIIFNTA1 CHESTS €US6ApprMEMlcty 24 HUMMEL FIGUKINES. PI US HUMMEL PI ATES I ott of Norman Roikwcll h cms. Ce-Boys OOBELS Dotty Dittglcs Many bcsuofutCapadimomes Imtof ladr Bird*. tToti. Etc ..SOAPSTONE STONE ANIMALS WcumerrUnd (eamonadt Sn Imi of Occttpwd lapan. AaMOE ClEM BItM WiHow Dube* Many Pieces of CABNIVAl includMd %omt Mgned NOBTH WOOD. NIPPAN. FOSTOaiA. FENTON. Crysul pteces Sqned Dspenhan. Orpresuon Glasi. BeawiifU CbaM Sfls Ruby Red Clats GOOFllS GLASS I AMP tMI dtibn iu« B Bowl Sfis CaOCHET TABLE CLOTHES Claia door Knob* Gtneef Jars Many beautiful VASES SaisuniaCati UMCXIES STAFFORDSHIRE CHOCOLAT1-SETS MESTAXaRE 
PRIMinviS:Large wood lyibe W(X>OEN CRATES OLD TUTS t Siritocxopic VltWERS ».th SLIDES KrroMM l.amps CORN SHEILERS Wooden Rarrcl Tobacco Cutm Pnniei Trayt 1940's Po4i Magazines OLD SALT CROCK Old RAZOR STRAP A RAZOR SAU IRONS Kcroaant Heater OLD SEARS B ROEBUCK CATALCXi Old Ctochct Set Wood Car vii«s BOXES OF OLD BOOKS OW BiMe tg RECORDS CHIIDS METAL SEWING MACHINE OM Domtaoes OM Ceitini Fans 3 OW OAK CASE CRANKROUNOaUTTER CHURN WITH PADOLE TELEPHONES 
CLOC1&large Frencli Clock on Pedenal Base WHITE MARBIE CICKK Se*t>ani MANTEL Clock WATERIURY REGULATOR WAll CUXTC Car.ed Ingtaham Wall Oocl ( UCKOO CLOCK 4 PCX'KFT WATCHES STEBUNG:COMPOTE Sab a Pepper Shaken CANDLE HOt DERS Rutian Icon appix'simaiely • s !0 (very RarcPtcccI 3 Sierltna Lockets IMP09TANT Mt9CilXANCOU&) BEAUTIFUL NATIONAL BRASS CASH REGISTERS (I Oak Caxe. I wnh maiMe Top) Brass* Coach UgfM Lets of ORIENTAL ITEMS Tulip tamps PORCTl AIN DOI IS loti of CLASS BELLS Dveh Decoys OW Scbpol Bell BRASS MARBI E FI OOR LAMPS Plus many, awiy moecaesM.

Far More lalaeMHaa.(Wl9IS72a4292or 9|ST2g 3|-*g 
AUCTIONEXX:GRADY W.MORRISTXSBI46.MI
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N H  SUICK M IV IR IA, Orav FirwniS

loaded. (I I4 M . Call M7 MS7

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WePlBaace

M wv Uatts to Select FromoyU B ito  to se lect F r
Carroll Coates 

Aato Sales
llSlWeotttk

S83-tS«3

IN7 CH EVRO LET Canwfa. 4 ipaad. 
327 tOQint. iMMty- •xc«Hent shape, 
interior very clean, Cali M7-M09 after 
4:M.

t « n  CHKVSLER MEW YORICER. 
leather interior, $I7N. Feapint im 
piement., 2e3-t34t, 3*7 t«S3

T O Y O T A

C a rs- Parts- 
Service- 

Body Shop
PERMIAN
TOYOTA

3100 W . Wall 
267-5385 
M idland

ALTER N ATOR S And Starters Re 
built. Starting at S2S parts and labor. 
Hoppe Auto Electric, 3il west ath
i t n  GRAND PRIX Fully loaded, lots 
of extra*, S27SD. 3*3 4ft* after * 00.
1f3t M O DEL A ROADSTER, all 
original. 113,000. if4f Diamond T 
picliup. original. S5,000. 1901 Do 
loreon. SOO miles, S1I,S00. 915 301 2731

MUST Sell. l97SMonia 2x2,4cylinder, 
4 Speed, runs good. SSOO. 19*0 Ford */i 
ton pickup, 351 engine, automatic 
transmission. $050 Trades con 
sidered, make offer. 1313 East *th, 
H7 4057

CARROa COATES 
AUTO SALES

t IO l W. 4th 263-4943

' t o  C H R Y S L E R  
NEWPORT, has all luxury 
equipment. Only *4650

'to  PONTMC SUNBIRO —
2-door, ‘ hatchback, load
ed.............  ...........*3950

'S I FORD SUPERCAB —
Loaded, special at.. *5905

'81 OLDS DELTA St —
4-door, luxury, equipment, 
low miles.
Time to s e l l ...........*5995

•77 TOYOTA CELICA -
GT. S-speed air . .*2950

*79 MERCURY MONARCH
— 4-door. V-8. automatic, 
power & air, nice... *3450

BANK RATE 
FINANaNG

PU BLIC  A U C TIO N
Tuesday, November 8th, 11:00 a.m .
Lucky ONftoM Supply, 2102 FM1036, Odessa, Tax. 
Sailing ovar $750,000 coat Invantory of commardal 
and Induatrlal alactrical auppllaa for tha purpoaa of 
dabi raductlon. No minimum, no raaarva. Includaa 
aavaral BOP'a. Call for brochura and complata 
kivamory. Tarms: Caab, caahlar's cbacks, no per- 
aonal or company chacka unlaaa accompanied by 
bank letter of guarantee. No axceptlona.

Brunson & Associates 
4400 Forney Road 

Mesquite, Texas 75149 
(214) 288-1048
Lie. NO. TXS-014-0289

C O N S T R U C T IO N
E Q U IP M E N T

1911 Case 5400 loader ttackhoe, 400 hrs........ $22,500.00

Case 050 crawler loader, 4 in t bucket............24,500.00
Case W14 loader w/cab, air, 400 hrs.................35,000.00

Case 5900 loader backhoe w/canopy,
120 hrs.............................................................. 20,500.00

Case 4900 loader backhoe w/canopy
*0hrs................................................................ 25,500.00

JO  400 loader backhoe.........................................9,500.00
M470 Vermeer ditcher................  15,500.00
Case 1737 skid steer loader ........ 5,750.00

2 axle Oitchwitch trailer.......................................1,450.00
2 axle Howie gooseneck tra ile r .......................... 3,250.00

FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT
Hwy. 87 North 

Big Spring, Texas
915-263-8348 915-267-1953

N E W  A G R IC U L T U R A L  
TR A C T O R S
USED E Q U IP M E N T

Case 4090 4 whi drive w/cab, air................. 543,000.00
Case 2470 4 whI drive w/cab, air................. 24,500.00
IHC 35M 4 whi drive w/cab. air.................... 21,000.00
Case 1470 4 whi drive w/cab ........................13,500.00
IHC 4IM 4 whi drive w/cab, air...........  ......12,500.00
Casa 2390 w/cab, air, 20.lx3l new tires......... 24,950.00
I960 Case U90 dsl. tr., 200 hrs....................... i9,soo.oo
4430 JO w/cab ..............................................19,050.00
Case 1570 w/cab, air....................................... 14,000.00
Case 1370 w/cab, air, new overhaul............... 15,500.00
Case 1370 w/cab, air — clean .....  13,000.00
Case 1370 w/cab, air.........................................0,000.00
Case 1270 w/cab..........................................    .0,500.00
IHC 854 diasal............. .................................... 4,000.00
Casa 1030 d iesel.................................  3,950.00
Case 930 d iesel.................................................3,850 00
Case 830 L P G ...................................................1,075.00
Case 1070 w/cab, pewershift.......................... 4,000.00
35MF LPG ......................................................2,500.00
'72 White truck, 200 Cummins engine.............. 5,250.00
Ship row shredder............. i ...........................4,500.00
Big 12 giant bell buggy................................... 4,000.00

N E W  IM P L E M E N T  SPECIALS  
5 bottom on land i r '  ravarsiMa Case plow 

w/slat buHoms, spring trip w/gauge
•dieels.......................................................5,500.00

5 buftem on land i r '  Case shear bolt plow
w/gmigp wheal..........................................S.tSO.OO

24* Caee fbMbig field cuWvator, 8”  cantors
W/IILX15 tires A sweeps............................5.580.00

34' Speed King springtooth.............................. 2,475.00
14' Case heavy duty offset w/24" d iscs ..........5,500.40
4T Tye drill.................................................... 17,000.00
31' Crustbuster disc harrow...........................12,500.00

FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT

91S-263-8348

Hwy. 87 North 
Big Spring, T b x b s

915-267-19S3

1988 RUICK SKYLARK LimtfBd, All 
powBf, Mr, crultt, tilt, 4 door, lupor 
oconomy. vory cloon, 4S7 7399.

i m  C O R V C T Tt, GHio, oU «pN«i*. 
SIMM. S*3-*7BS.
1*7* C H E V a O L ET ClMSlc 4 dser 
tamlly cor, win Mil balow loan voto*.

553 Cars for Sal# 5S3
«iS^ i*is tiLvea ANNivgasAkv carv

•11 JIB . M7-I417 9hm $:•!.

MM Mid IM* VDLKSWAOSN Rug*,

MUST SELL! 19*7 Chovrolot 4 dOOr 
and 19*7 G T O I  door. Moko offor. Cdll 
3*3 4023
GDDD ECDNOM ICAL Cor*; 1975 
Ford Pinto, 3 door, VO, oufomotk, 
•ir. Runabout; 1975 Dot*un t -}!*  
FMtRdck, now motor, now point }ob, 4 
cylindtr. 4 ipood. DIocouM tor co*h. 
Bill Ctirono Auto Solo*. 13QQ East 4th.

TH ES E CAN bo bought with W dovwi. 
Toyota 2 dM r, gtod condition.. MTS; 
Volvo N o tlin w m n  witn oir conditio- 
nor.. $775; Chovrolot Malibu 4 door 
1977 Modil.. $$7S. 4*1 South l«t. 

I, 994 4373.

FMoncMB, low down, import Cor 
gorogt, 3911 W. M. 3*7*MS9.
IMS LINCONLN 
Nw mlloogo, gp
3*3-73*3.

VI,

^oehomo, 
1974 GRAI1974 GRAND PRIX,now tiro*; run* 
good. S9M.M. Coll 3*7^S44. 3*3-1994.

I w i

1*7* AMC Iprlt, AWamaHc Wr, poww 
(••arine. brahat. vary claan. au-nt*- 
I7M vala.

"Exlra Claan"FO e SALE 
OaUsa. * nnor. Falara. ona awnar, 
iamllv car. a*** •UM tranwartatlan 
Orlelnal. Call JM UM .

ta A N S M IU lO N  S TA N b A a o, Ona 
1*71 Fmta, Ona 1*74 Uaatans II, S7S 
Each, omar part*. Call Ml-afW.

Jeeps 554
1973 BUICK ELEC TR A , *M M  milt*, 
vory good condition. Loodod. 9990. 
Coll oftor S p.m. 3*3-4991. Drivo to 
opprocloto.

4 x 4  SCOUT, Exco 
tkoo, otc. S187S, 3*3-1

1979 P L Y M O U TH  F U R Y  Sport* 
Coupo, low mlloogt, 3*J09, outomotlc, 
powor. oir, crulM, good tiro*, *moll 
V-9 ongino. $2950 or bott offor. 
2*7 727*.

FOR SALE: Rool I 
Complotoly roody 
PIbCO.

I hunting Joop, 
go. 1SB2 nth

Pickups 5 5 5

FOR SALE; 1979 CodMIOc Sddon Do 
Villo, 4 door, loodod, oloctrlc window*, 
door lock*, AAA/FM sforoo and 9 track, 
outomotlc light (On and off and dim 
mor) 40J00 mil**, ono ownor. Color: 
Camoo Ivory, vory cloon, txcollont 
condition. S7809. Coll 2*3-7S*9 or 
2*3 139S or too ot 2999 Somlnolo.

1979 KENW ORTH Cobovor, now tiro*. 
Coll 397 1721 oftor S:39. Mutt toll, 
Moko offor.

1992 CAMARO; T  Top*, oloctrlc wM- 
dowt, tilt ttoorlng, chorcooi motolllc. 
$10,500 2*3-0495 or So* at 105 Eo«t 
15th.

A TTE N TIO N  MECHANICS And shop 
ownort, I'm  Soiling out- Chorry 
PIckor, Bonch grindor, cutting tourch, 
drill pro**, Bottory Chargor, Floor 
ond air lock*, Hond Toot*, oir tool*, 
tool box, Vico*, motor*, tron* port ond 
thop tuppllo*, Ovor $10J90 ol liko now, 
S.90 on tho Oollor, No I*** ond No 
chock*, Ono buyor buy* oil by Friday, 
Than told ploco by p iM . 1200 Auttin.

1973 Toyota Calico G T, new 4 *p*td, 
clutch, recent overhaul, now MIcholin 
tiro*, oir, AM FM, 3*7 $27l day or 
263 3793.

197* CH EV R O LET SILVERADO. Ono 
ownor, 69J90 mile*, tilt-crulto, A T, 
PS, PB, AC, Now motor ond tron* 
mittion. 1209 Auttin.

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ
Light blue, with matching velour interior, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, cruise, 
air, AM-FM with tape, only 49,000 miles. One of 
a kind car, have to see to appreciate.

See Gary Hopper, Don White, 
or Linda Floyd.

a//7fi ia/ri
HNE PRE-OWNED CARS

500 East 4th 263-1371

EXTRA CLEAN 
LOW MILEAGE 

PICKUPS 
A T EXTRA LOW 

PRICES

MOST OF THESE  
ARE ONE 
OWNER 

PICKUPS
1982 FORD F-1S0 SUPERCAB 4X4 —  Tutone silver 
metallic, red cloth berreh seat, vinyl jump seats, 351 V-8, 
automatic, locking hubs, tie down hooks, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, sports instrumentation, digital dock, AM/FM 
cassette, dual tanks, matching wheels & trim rings, light 
group, new terrain tires, one owner with only 32,000 miles 
WAS $11,495.00 ....................... Sale Price 810,995.00

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE — Baby blue 8 
white tutone, blue doth interior, 305 V-8, automatic, air, 
tin wheel, cruise contrd, gauges, AM/FM cassette, dual 
tanks, trim rings, radial tires, one owner with only 23,000 
miles.
WAS Se.995 00 ........................... Sale Price 88,405.00

1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER — Tan & brown with 
stripes, brown plaid doth seat, 351 V-8, automatic, air, titt 
wheel, cruise contrd. sports instrumentation, dual tanks, 
digital clock, power windows, power door locks, AM/FM 
cassette, Michelin radials, one owner with 39,000 miles. 
WAS $9,495.00 ...........................Sale Price $8,995.00

1982 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE XL — Candy apple red 
with red vinyl interior, 302 V-8, automatic, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise contrd, AM/FM cassette, sports instrumentation, 
aluminum wheels, dual exhaust, security lock group, one 
owner with 14,000 miles.
WAS $9,995.00 ...........................Sale Price $9,405.00

1981 CHEVROLET C-20 CUSTOM DELUXE — Walnut 
metallic, matching vinyl interior, 350 V-8, 4-speed, air, 
power steering, dual tanks, AM radio, gauges, one owner 
with only 29,000 miles.
WAS $6,995.00 ............................Sato Price $8,495.00

1682 FORD F-250 CUSTOM — White with caramel vinyl | 
interior. 6 cylinder, 4-spaed. air. gauges, dual tanks, 
AM/FM cassette, one owner with 38,000 miles.
WAS $8,995.00 ........................... Sale Price $7,905.00 I

1082 FORD F-150 CUSTOM -  Silver wHh red interior. 302
V-8,4-spaed, overdrive, air, power steering, gauges, one 
owner with 30,000 miles.
WAS $7,905.00 ........................... Sale Price 17,885.00

1000 FORD F-3S0 LARIAT —  Orange 8  brown tutone, 
brown doth interior, 400 V-8, automatic, air, tlM wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM caaaalte, dual tanks, dual exheuet, 
sports instrumentation, rear window louvera, axtra daan. 
WAS $5,905.00 ........................... Sato Prtoa $6,486.00

1080 FORD F-150 LARM T -  Navy bkM A white tutone, 
■blue doth imerior. 351 V-8, automatic, ak. tM wheal, cruise 
control, dual tanks, gauges, one owner wHh 55,000 mNes. 
WAS 86.995.00 ............................Sale Pries 88,496.00

Moat of Oieae unito cany a 12-NMn6i o r l2 JN» mle
power train warranty at no optional coat.

BOB BROCK FORD

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Do You Own A 1980-1981-1982

CHEVROLET?
IF YOU DO —
BRING YOUR CHEVROLET TO POLLARD CHEVROLET SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT -

Y O U R  C A R  M A Y  B E  E N T I T L E D

—  TO FREE REPAIR —
OM QUALITY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

1501 East 4th 267-7421

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
ANNUAL CLOSE-OUT  
ON ALL 1983 MODEL 

CHEVROLET CARS-TRUCKS, 
VANS AND DEMO’S

OVER 30 UNITS IN STOCK
WE INVITE YOU T O  COME BY POLLARD’S NEW CAR  
DEPT. TH E  SAVINGS ARE G R EAT, PLUS SERVICE 
AFTER  TH E  SELL, MAKE A G R EAT DEAL.
EXAMPLE OF OUR CLOSE-OUT:

1911

1983 CHEVROLET PICKUP
SILVERADO 1/2 TO N  

DEMO —  STO CK . NO. 7T>254 
LOADED —  BLUE & SILVER

LIST PRICE.........................................$12,711.00
D IS C O U N T..............................  .........-  2 ,0 77.00

CLO SE-O UT PRICE 1̂ 0,634.00
+  T.T.AL.

' O '
GM QUALITY 

SERVICE M RIS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 East 4th 267-7421

This wintei; 
get your diesel 

aff taa  
gaod start

( G u l f i

Gulf Auto Diesel fuel is 
specially fonnvilated to 
meet the cold weather 
starting needs of diesel en

gines. A cold flow improver
___  makes the fuel flow toiyour

engine as easily in January as it does in 
June. And, because Gulf adds the cold flow

improver before you pump fuel into your car, 
you don't need to add anything later on.

So. if you want to beat the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our red and yellow 
'D'. And get off to a  good start this winter 
with Gulf Auto Diesel.

Grassatt's Gulf Sarvica Park’s Oil Catnpany Franklin and San
4th and Gragg 303 East lat Stanton, Taxas

a

1

Ol

Desk
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/ICE

ON

A wide selection of New 1984 
Oldsmobiles await your inspection ES 

under the shed on our lot at 4th 
and Goliad Streets. Come See ’em.

SEE SONNY, or J.C.

M 2 1

THE PLACE OF ALNOST PBIFECT SERVCE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner — Same Location for S3 Years. 

424 E 3rd OMs-GMC 263-7625

CM  CITY UTO M U S
1506 MARCY —  FM 700 

267-4151 ' Big Spring 267-4152 
NEXT TO LA CONTESA BEAUTY SALON

1 .0 0

7.00

0 0

SALE
On 1983 T -B i rd —  Cougar

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD
1983 T-Bird

Stk. No. 238
1983 Cougar L6 2-Dr.

stk. No. 366

Llat............................$14,014.00
DIacount..................... -1.030.18

List............................ $14,503.00
Dteeount...................... -2,079.31

Daalarinvoica M2,074.82 Daalarinvoloa M2,513.69
Pkia T.T.BL. Phia T.T.&L.

Rnancing AvaitaMe

rear.
Buy A New Car For What The Dealer Paid 

Get Full New Car Warranty,,
Easy Rnancing Available

BOB BROCK FORD

Wt DATSUN KIMO Cab taees wm HSirlBSi csfî _ air caaSitlBwi«a. am*FM raSla.
plchiie. S per Ml. 

Oeid

tfft TOYOTA SaS LONOSEO. air 
emrntmt, S tpaaS sMft. ttSW. Call
U»-7TU.
m t ooooe m  
miles, mm. tmms.

FO E SALE: t m  OMC Trecfc. Claes A 
m  Targot gBeenaa aagmar call 
9%%-m-tm, mk H r  JHm.
H EAV Y D U TY  Truck: W 1  Ferb Lt- 
m  9 lofi. S epaad. i  spaed axis. M l 
h s M  duty V-6 aapPia. M i adiaai 
plaSg. SarpaNi priced far aulcli sala. 
AIM  Iw v. * yw d dump M  I v  nw 
truck. (TM . •Ill Chrwi. Auto M m ,
III

CLKAM H« FORD Fl« pidue, Vt, VOOS

1937 JAGUAR CONVERTIBLE
Grey and Black, (Replica), only 5,725 miles.

1982 THUNDERBiRD, Town Landau, gold, white vinyl roof, loaded, 
this la local owned car with only 30,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Silverado, short wide bod, loadod, with 
AM/FM cassette, power windows, door locks, rod and sliver. Only 
30,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET VAN, Classic Convaraion, dual air, 4-captain chairs, 
TV. plus all other extras you can gat. 26,000 miles, pretty cream, multi 
tu-tono.
1083 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP, silver, biuepiir«trlpus,1>liiO n 
vukMir Intorlor, loadad with power windows, door locks, AM-FM 
caaaotto, like now, only 7,980 miles.
1082 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4-door, saMo brown with brown leather 

I Intorlor, touring apodal. Ilka naw, only 19,874 mltos.
1980 BUICK RIVIERA, white with brown velour interior, white half 
vinyl top, kxfad, wira w hsd  covara, axtra nica, only 30,110 miles. 
1080 BUICK RIVIERA, brown with brown half vinyl roof, fully loadod, 
AM-FM eaaaatto CB, brown leather Intorlor, vary nIca, wira whad  
covara, only 40,690 mHoo.
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM. 4-door, local ona 
ownsr, ersam, vinyl roof, vary claan, only 37,8 K  miles.

Our Full Service Dept. Is Open to the Public.
Call our Machanica —  A vd  Qalan A Tim Parksr 

267-4181 — 287-4152

Factory Invoice

m  Mtf heaHonl
• Compista sarvica cantar
• Finast ussd cars In Waat Taxas
• Blq chdea  of now cars
» vt MrvoU tt| tgiMf and WMt Tout cuNtmote lof ovor l i  yooro

Jack Lewis ^
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

^  Interstate 20 A Snyder Hwy. (South Service Rd.)
I IBM il

Texas
1 9 8 4

Lariat

Buy A Limited Edition 
Texas Lariat X LT  

PICKUP
Get FREE Air Conditioning 

SAVE
8 7 3 3 7 0

“ P  L  U  S “
B o b  B r o c k  F o rd  *84 
K ic k  O ff  D is c o u n ts

' ‘35* In Stock and Comipg

BOB BROCK FORD
HiC SPKHC n / 41

y tn g e if^

Shopping
A P P LIA N C E S

Wheat's has a full line of maior 
appliances by General Electric, 
including built ins
W H E A T F U R U  & APPL.
IIS East ?nd 767 S727

FLO R IS TS
PAYE'S Flowers

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flourers tor gracious living 
Member Florist Trdnŝ orlo

Posturepedic mattresses
URYSON TEXAS DiSCOuM 

TV 8i Appliances 
Big Spring s official dealer 

for RCA. Whirlpool & Litton 
1709 Oreqq 263 0213

PH AR M A CIST
Neal'S Pharmacy 

ihc.
600 Greqg 

Phone 263 7651

RE^TAU R AN ^
B U R G E R  C H E i ^

Air Conditioning Fast Service 
Drive Through Window 

2401 S Gregg 263 4798
Delivory

1013 Gregg St ?67 2S7I STO R AG E
PARK N LOCK

Mini Warehouses.
F U R N IT U R E 10a 20 10x40 10x1$ 10x25

W H E A T FU R N  & APPL.
USE 2nd 267 1723 
The place to buy tamous Sealy

263 0370
711 West 4th

763 1612

Look to the 
Herald 

Classified 
2B3-733I

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area 

New And Established Business 

Firm s —  Serving Homes, Familiost 

And Business At Your Fingertip —  For Easy]  

Shopping

263-7331
r  ^3^'

r

Ml • X 91 FBBt CBMMrv Sgulrg Trav*! 
Trailer, sell cememed. #lr, pellBtfBar. 
tNcaHBiit ceaditlea. Ml view Trailer 
FbHl #16. One mHe east af Sellaery.
WH MlOAt MOTOk Heme, 2T long, 
4« eaglae, 91,994 mUes, geed hret, 
extra daaa, CS Sadie, eabide eem 
lag, power gtani. SetHe-Wemack CawBiriictloii. iayder Hlghwey. 987

S40 Travel Trailers MS
M UST SACRIFICE M 9  CXovrelet 
Special EdWiea Van, ewe owner. Silver 
wifti mereen ltderler. CeN 9874667 
before 4  After 6 p.m., 987-6119.

m i 94* W ILLIAM S C R A FT Camper 
freller. Call 967-ii»t.

FOR SALE Or trade: 17' trewei 
treiler. Good cendRIofi. too bettiroom. 
Good for tNNilers. 9W-4988.

A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S I Travel 
Trailers, M S', M S', else Cebover 
Camper. Call 989-64M, 983-6264.

Motorcycles 570
M l  YAM AHA S »  SPECIAL. Loaded, 
lairlnQ, bagt. teat covert, stereo; low 
mileage. Priced to sale or will trade 
even tor sharp truck or ecreege. Call 
967-fSV7 after 5.

A LL  BIKES Reduced for Fell Clear 
ence Salel Dlicount from SSS to S2000. 
All Suxukis at dealer cost. Financing 
evellaMe through Ford Motor Credit. 
Big Spring Yamaha/ Sutuki, 267-M28.
M O  VESPA 9M NEW , only S2 miles, 
7S M PC, bargain. 4S7 2399.
\m  HONDA ATC-116, runs good, 
S 3 »; two 1974 Hondo TL-12S Trial 
bikes, both tor $990. Cell 983 2909 otter 
8 p.m.

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
On Motorcycles 
—Cash Sale—
Bring Money 

—MakeOHer—
1M0 Kawasaki, I30e touring 
Mko, tapa, CB. fully loaded 
i m  Kawasaki, loeo LTD 
1*75 Suxuki Ft 750 
1*75 Honda 360 
A ll cyclas in excellent 

condition.
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

13M East 4th

l*7S F LH  HD ElK traglld,, I3M cc. 
Low mlleege, good condition. S29S0 
Phone 283 M27 after 4:00 PM.

Auto Supplies 
a  Repairs ' 583

GOOD USED MOTORS 
351 Ford V-S Cleveland 
4M Ford V-S Windsor 
360 Dodge V-S
250 0 cylinder Rambler or 
Ford

Bill Chrane Auto Seles 
1300 East 4th

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE: Altec 39 ton low b^ 
equlpmont treiler, excellent condition 
with side roils, one year old. $10,900. 
Cell 919809 3983. ask for John.

FOR S A L E : Ford A 64 Forklift.
8 toot Slotted forks, air conditioning. 
AM  FM  radio. 20.9x29 tires, bucket 
also eveileble. 1 year old. 900 hours 
use, call 915/803 3383, esk for John.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE good used 2 3/8 inch 
structural tubing, 49 cents foot. Cell 
387-4931.
FOR L E A S E : generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393-5231 or 393 9931.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  FA S T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly-Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales end permanent installation . 
393 9231 or 9994920.
E X P E R I E N C E D  P R O D U C TIO N  
Forman seeks permanent job with 
Texes oil company, will relocate. 
Experience in drilling, completion, 
consultant work, end ell phases of 
production, 91S 973 7038.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

V ER Y NICE large 2 bedroom, kit 
Chen, living room and bath. New 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middle age single. Will accept one 
child. No pets Call 283 1274
OWNERS D ETE R M IN E D  TO SELL 
Lovely Country home. Will consider 
Lease/Purchase. Or trade for good 
rental property. Will remove barns 
and pens if buyers prefer. Call Mar 
jorie, ER A  267 I2S2 or 287 7760
F R E E : Golden shepherd mix; Fern 
ale, about six months old; A real 
heartbreaker,Call263 1774 0T 267 580$
TWO BEDROOM House for rent. 
Needs Family to move in. If inter 
ested. Please Call 263 1152.
FOR S A L E ; Three bedroom, one bath 
brick home on corner lot. Painted 
inside and out. owner will finance with 
small down payment. Call after 4:00 
PM. 263 1668.
LOST 6 W EEK  Old brown female, 
mixed puppy, lost around I7th and 
Runnels 267 4237

HUGHES RENTAL 
6 SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

9*9Wg IflCIUQgB VWWIflp 
of 104 movlaa by your 
chotooFREE.

1228 W . Th ird
267-6770

F A R E
RESTAURANT-

Coupon 
Offer good 

Nov. 1 thru Nov. 31 
24 hours a day

LOCATED *iN*W F«mFnNS TRUCK 
TERMINAL -  I2O4N0 HMMWAV ST.
Bw s fr in bY  m o s t FOFULAR NESTENN 
STORT

B U Y  O N E —  G E T  O N E  FR EE 
Tho Two-Plus-Two *2.95

2 pancakas, 2 agga any etyla, eauaaga or bacon.
Item on tuguter menu only. Not good with othor BpBCtelB. No carry 
out survlou. One chock par vtak pur day-Good lor Big Spring InwMon
cniy-
TMs coupon good tor BUY ONE —  GET ONE FREE, 82-W value.

to  the  W o r ld
•I's y

Remembering
ByJOYCULW ELL

When Jim  Baum o f 
KVMC-AM and KAUM-F7M 
radio here in Colorado City 
was a boy he remembers 
that he went to an Abilene 
drugstore with a soda foun
tain and had a great treat 
called a “ black cow.”  In 
conversation with local 
feed and seed store owner 
R.J. Hoback, he mentioned 
his memory.

N o w ,  R . J .  d i d n ’ t 
remember a black cow at 
the drug store and he told 
Jim so. Well, Jim, in his 
desire to see R.J. better in
formed of the finer things 
of life, came on the “ Joy to 
the World”  radio show to 
enlist my help with his 
m em ory. He asked if 
anyone in the radio au
dience remembered the 
black cow and if so how to 
make it.

Well, Mrs. Lon (Ruthie) 
Robertson came to the 
rescue and told Jim she not 
only remembered the drink 
but knew how to make one. 
She had worked at the old 
Colorado Drug for years 
and made all kinds of foun
tain drinks. Ruthie went to 
the Country Comer where 
old Colorado Drug was and 
showed Bess Lamb, the 
new owner of the historic 
old fountain, how to make 
the black cow (root beer, 
ice cream and milk, blend
ed on a m ilk  shake 
machine) and other old 
time drinks.

T h a t 's  w h ere  R .J . 
Hoback comes back into 
the picture. He went to 
“ Country Corner”  and 
charged two black cows to 
Jim Baum. So Uiat s .how it 
stands now. Well, Jim, I

r 0 4 B # ’»6 'V 4 F < y

NOTICE t 
2 CUSSIFIED { 
I  CUSTOMERS ^
lYour Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
9:00 a.m.- 
3:30 P.M.

^ Monday-Friday
f  ONLY
*No Caacallatioas 
a Satarday
J  or Saaday ^

guess now its your turn. 
You can go by Country Cor
ner and pay your bill. 
That’s not much to pay for 
fulfilling a memory and 
p rov in g  R .J .. H oback 
wrong about sodoehting in 
the same fell swoop! By the 
way, Bess Lamb haa added 
the black cow to her menu 
and it is getting popilar.

Ruthie shared som e 
more memories with me of 
her soda jerking days. Tlie 
job was called the “ beea 
knees.”  A coke was called 
a “ Dallas”  because tbgy 
came from there. A  Dr. 
P ep per was ca lled  a 
“ Waco.”  If two peo|4e 
came in and ordered a coke 
and a Dr. Pepper they 
ordered a Waxahachie 
because it is halfway bet
ween Dallas and Waco. 
Other slang for a fountain 
coke was “ shoot one.”  
“ Stretch one”  was a large 
coke. “ Shoot a wild one”  
was a cherry coke. “ Shoot 
one frowning”  was a lime 
coke. “ Shoot one blonde”  
was a vanilla coke and 
“ Shanghi”  was a glass ot 
iced tea. Other terms that 
have survived to this very 
day was a “ BLT”  for a 
bacon, lettuce and tomato 
sandwich and a “ bowl of 
red”  was a bowl of chili.

T h a n k s  f o r  t h e  
memories, Ruthie.!

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERm T

Coastal Oil and Gat Corporatioa, 
P.O Box 235. Mkflaad. Texas TfM , 
has applied to the Railroad Canmls- 
sion of Texas for a permit to iijBCt 
fluid into a formatioQ which ta prooic- 
tive of oil or gas.

The applicant propoaes to ioject 
fluid into the Gkxieta-Clearfork For
mation. Percy Jones Lease. WeUs 
Number 39. 41. and 43. Hie propoaed 
injection wells are located 7 mites 
southeast from Coahoma in the latan. 
East Howard Field, in Howard Com- 
ty Fluid will be injected into strata iB 
the subsurface depth interval from 
2200 feet to 2900 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of 
the West Texas Water Code, as amend
ed. Title 3 of the Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divisten of the 
Railroad Commissioo of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing ffon 
persons who can show th^ are 
adversely affected, or requeots for fur
ther information coocerniBg any 
aspect of the appUcation should be 
submitted in writing, within flfleen 
days o f p u b lica tion , to the 
Underground Injectten Cointral Sec
tion. €41 and Gas Divisioo, Railr^d  
Commission of Texas. Drawer UM7. 
Capitol SUtkm. Austin. Texas 7t711 
(Telephone S12/44S-1S791 

1577 November 6 .19S3

PUBLIC NOTICE

REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURE SALE. Property Owned by H am u  
Jinketis Riley. Jr Land and building located approximately 10 mites 
south on PM-33. then west approximately five milra on FHI-24-1 of Garden 
City. Texas LEGAL DESCRIPTION; Being a parcel of land out of Sec
tion 13. in Block 35. T-5-South. TAP Railway Co Survey in Glaascock 
County. Texas, containing approximately 0.56 acres of land. PLACE: 
Glasscock County Courthouse, Garden City. Texas DATE: 12/61/0 
TIME; 11:30AM.TERMS The real estate will be sold for cash to highest 
bidder Sold subject to all taxes due thereon. Title will be conveyed by 
substitute trustee's deed For more information contact Barbara Hurt, 
Small Business Administration, 1611 lOth S t . Suite 200, Lubbock. Texas 
79401, PHONE: (806 ) 743-7471

1576 Novmber 6. 13. 20. 27. 1963

Presents

Weekend Escape
$49.95
Per night.

Single or double occupanqr 
Friday or Saturday nights.

Escape to Lubbock to have fun, shgp  
or just relax. Enjoy one of the luxurious 
suites in the beautiful Atrium Tower. 
Complimentary breakfast in the 
renowned Greenery Restaurant plus 
two complimentary cocktails when you 
visit the Brass Banjo Lounge. You may 
not want to leave the hotel. In addition,^ 
there is a pool, sauna and whirlpool at 
your disposal.

Call now for reservations and details. 
Mention this ad upon check-in.
Offer good thru January 31 except November 25 & 26. 

Subject to availability

801 Avenue Q  
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
806/763-1200 0 *

\ r

Arvuttef eBTfblfonBl fwM otMjed and apv*4ted b* John Q Hamn

4b
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Megaphone
Runnels

Gold Honor Roll students listed
By LISA BRUNEAU

Runnels Junior High proudly presents the following 
students who have made all A ’s for the first nine weeks 
and are on the Gold Honor Roll. They are Maria 
Alviar, Lisa Bruneau, Tami Bumsed, Matt Burrow, 
Shamir Caplan, Mary Aiui Guevara, Jiili Hamby, Cin- 

•dy Locke, Amber Logback, Kenda Madry, Lynn 
Malone. Laura Ogbum, Scott Oliver, Rusty Patrick, 
Jennifer Poe, Rebecca Read, Jennifer Spencer, Taff 
Wennick, Stephen Whatley and Paul Williams.

These students have made more A ’s than B’s for the 
first nine weeks and are on the Silver Honor Roll: 
Laura Ainsworth, Aaron Allen, Manuel Alvear, 
Dwayne Anderson, Nicole Bash, Kristi Butts, Lara 
Cunningham, Katluyn Dawes, Dede Durst, MaUnda 
Elleson. Tonya Fanner, Vir^nia Flores, Chris Gibson, 
Aricia Grant, Belynda Graham, JoAnn Gutierrez, 
Brad Hodnett, Kim Howell, Eric Kinman, Kim Labbe, 
Kelly McCormick. Traci McCorm ick, Torbin 
McEwen, Robert Moran, Stacey Parks, Perry 
Prudhomme, Nikki Rodriquez, Katrina Thompson, 
Keith Tucker, Tiffany Tumbow, Stella Vidlak, Lisa 
Vigus. Aaron Volmer, Melissa Wilson, Dewayne 
Woodall and Cheri Wyrick. Names of students on the 
Bronze Honor Roll will appear in next weeks 
Megaphone.

This is the 34th year that Runnels student! have sold 
magazines. Profits from this year’s campaign which 
extends only from Oct. 28 to Nov. 7, w ill go to purchase 
an Apple III computer for the school. Daily prizes for 
salesmen include giant Sk>-Poke suckers, bandannas, 
cash prizes and Bshbowl drawings. Prize for the Grand 
Drawing is an AMFM stereo radiocassett recorder. 
The high salesman will receive $60.00 to $100.00, depen
ding on the success of the campaign.

Favorites were presented during the pep rally 
Thursday at which time the girts were given long
stemmed red roses and {dctures were made for the an
nual. Band favorites introduced were Lynn Malone 
and Craig Knocke. From girls athletics, the favw ite 
was Kelly Myles, accompanied by Charles White, 
beau. Valinda Haggard, escorted by Blatt Burrow, was 
the boys athletics sweetheart. 1 ^  Chib favorite and 
beau were Lisa Bruneau and Brian M ayfidd. Kathryn 
Dawes and Michael RuMo were chdr favorites.

The Runnels Yearlings played the Sweetwater Colts 
on Thursday. The A team tied with a score o f 0 to 0. The 
B team also tied with a score o f 6 to 6.

Last week’s calendar clue category was a president 
of the United States. Winners were Bryan Boyd and 
Rocky Ramirez. Winning teacher was Mr. Victor. The 
answer wap Theodore Roosevelt.

Gioliad
By KASEY KELLY

Honor Roll students announced
I

Students at Goliad received their report cards for the 
first nine weeks. Honor Roll students were announced 
for both Maverick Roll and the Merit Roll. The 
Maverick Roll consists of students who made all A ’s, 
and the Merit Roll is those students who made no grade 
lower than a B.

Maverick Roll students for the 7th grade are: Chris- 
‘y Alexander, Michelle Evans, Delena Franco, Brandt 
Hamby, Denise Hill. Jamie Hinojos, Janene Horton, 
Gina Johnson. Erin Kelly, Kasandra Keyes, Anna 
Martinez, Mary Newell, Melanie Payne, Sashi Ra- 
jagopalan, Adela Ramirez, Mario Ramos, ̂ r r ie  Reid, 
Mary Reyes. Shauna Richardson, Thane Russey, C ^ - 
thia Sautter, Julia Sosa, Deanna Spillman, Priscilla 
Torres and Colette White.

Seventh grade Merit Roll students are Shawna 
Adams, Carrie Alexander, Lori Anderson, Daniel An
drews, Andrew Bacon, Mark Barkley, Jesse Barrera, 
Deanna Beckham, Shana Brasel, Rodney Brown, Kena 
Burcham, Brandon Burnett, Kathryn Burrow, Jay 
Carr, Amy Carroll, Michelle Carter, Vicki Cearley, 
Angela Chandler, Anthony Chatman, Sharon Chat
man, Rebecca Cook, Becki Cotts, John Covington, 
Alan Cox, Christopher Crownover, Cynthia Davilla,

Janette Ferguson, J e ffo y  Foguson, Dianna Fish, 
Lisa French, Benjamin Fritzler, Alicia Fuentes, Kristi 
Gaskins, Nick Gauer, Julia Gomez, Claudia Gonzales, 
Juliet Gonzales, Kristi Gordon, Rose Gutierrez, T im 
my Gutierrez, Heretha Hankins, Scott H ait^, Deborah 
Henry, Kurt Henry, Sharon Holmes, Karen Homlmes, 
Carol Huckaby, Aretha Isaiah, Irene Jara, Rhonda 
Jenkins, Joel Jenkings, Shanette Johnson, Kasey Kel
ly, Sherry Kessler, Katherine Kestermeier, Todd 
Kuykendall, Gina Ladwig, Fabian Lopez, Laura 
Lovelace, Johnny Martinez, Moises Martinez, Nancy 
Martinez, C h ristop^  Mason, Susan Maynard, Eric 
Meldahl, Jimmy M iller, Steve Minter, M iduel Moore, 
Scott Moore, Leslie Musgrove, Kelly Newton, Arman
do Paredes, Lori Park, Jason Phillips, Kevin Pirkle, 
Shawn Proffitt, Khiem Quach, Beatrice Ramirez, 
Priscilla Ramirez, Aruna Rao, Renae Reinert, Jesse 
Rios, Linsa Rodriguez, Tracey Shaffher, Mark Settles, 
Chris Sims, John Sotelo, E li Stovall, Jimmy Thomp
son, Michael Tolley, Jose Tovar, Tharon Tubb, Misty 
Turner, Edward Urias, Camille Villalba, L e i^  Ann 
Wallace, Kimberly Watkins, Kathleen Watson, Kim 
White, Kenneth Winchester, Tami Wise and Michael 
Yarbrough.

Big Spring
Bv KIM KIRKHAM

'Ugly man' winners chosen

Last week students paid ten cents to vote for the stu
dent or teacher they felt should be the “ ugly man”  of 
Big Spring High.

In the teacher division it was a close race between 
Coach Carlson and Mr. Loveless, but Mr. Loveless 
came through as the winner in the end. Phillip Koger, 
however, had little competition in the student division. 
Debbie Donelson and Vickie Halfmann presented them 
with prizes of ladies lingere during the last pep rally.

On Tuesday, Nov. 8, there will be a choir concert 
held in the auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Everyone is reminded that Chemical People will be 
held again on Wednesday, Nov. 9, in the Big Spring 
High School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

In the district cross country meet held in San Angelo 
on Saturday, Oct. 29, eighteen out of the thirty-two run
ners broke their personal times.

The varsity girls finished in 4th place, with Anita 
Flores leading the Steers.

In the junior varsity division, the Big Spring girls out 
ran San A igelo Central for 1st place. Cynthia 
Regalado fuiished in second place overall.

In the boys varsity division the Steers finished in 
seventh place, with Roland Montana leading the way. 
Montana also broke his personal best time and the Big 
Spring High sophomore record with an outstanding 
time of 16:43.

The junior varsity boys placed second place, with 
Larry Rodriguez finishing 4th and Jesse Bridges 
finishing 7th. Bridges also broke his own freshman 
record by 13 seconds.

Basketball season will begin with a scrimmage 
against Sweetwater on Saturday, Nov. 12. The boy’s 
p m e  will be held in Steer gym, and the girls will play 
in Sweetwater.

Everyone show your support for Steer basketball by 
buying a button that the players are selling for only one 
dollar. They say “ I LOVE STEER BASKETBALL.”

Garden City
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SCOTT ANDERSON

SCHOOL SPIRIT — Mount Vemon High School 
sophomore Bryan Tittle plays a different position dur
ing halftime shows than his regular strong safety —

reserve quarterback slot. Tittle plays the trombone 
during halftime for the Mount Vemon Marching Band.

Coahoma
By JENNA BROWN

Honor Society induction slated
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The new members of the National Honor Society will 
be inducted in a 7:00 ceremony on Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
New members are: Valerie Kellar, Mary Jane 
Salazar, Valerie Calaway, David Shaw, Tammy 
Goodin, John Swinney, Deanna Smith, and Roger 
Stafford.

On Tuesday, Nov. 1, the Big Red Band made a II 
rating in marching contest in Abilene. Good job band!

Wednesday, Nov. 9 w ill be a C o llie  information day 
for all juniors and seniors. This activity will take place

at the high school and will begin at 8:30 a.m. and end at 
11:30 a.m.

There will be a school assembly program on Tues
day, Nov. 8, in the h i^  school auditorium at 1:00 p.m.

’The varsity and junior varsity girls basketball teams 
will participate in a basketball scrimmage, along with 
Sands and Westbrook, on Thursday, Nov. 10, beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. in Coahoma.

Any sophomore, junior or senior boy interested in 
playing basketball needs to sign up in the high school 
office.

Blood tests should reveal

source of hepatitis outbreak
LU B B O C K  ( A P )  

Results from blood teste 
given to employees of the 
People’s Restaurant here 
should explain the source 
of a hepatitis outbreak last 
month, a federal official 
says.

Dr. Frederic Shaw, an in
vestigator for the Center 
for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, said the epidemic 
was transmitted by an in
fected worker who handled 
lettuce and tomatoes in the 
restaurant’s kitchen.

“ In fact, persons eating a 
sandwich with lettuce and 
tomatato were seven times 
more susceptible to getting 
sick than persons who did 
not eat that item,”  he said.

But a sp ec ific  food 
handler has not yet been 
identified and it is not 
known whether the person 
who infected the food was 
an unwitting carrier of the 
disease or someone who 
had transferred the virus 
from a sewage leak in the 
restaurant to the kitchen, 
Shaw said.

Results of the test are ex
pected next week, he said. 
Shaw said 86 of the approx
im ately 100 restaurant 
emidoyees had been tested.

The restaurant, closed 
since October 7, may re
open  a t th e  en d  o f 
Novem ber, although a 
company siwkesman said 
“ DO hard and fast”  date yet

has been established.
Reported cases of the 

disease peaked in October 
with 137 people who ate at 
the restaurant becoming 
ill. No new cases have been 
r e p o r te d  and  Shaw 
believes the epidemic is 
over.

Shaw said about 50 per
cent <A those who have 
hepatitis do not exhibit any 
of the common symptoms 
of the disease, like nausea 
or jaundice.

l o n c r t 'l v  hhK 'k quality brick

S n yd e r B rick &  S tone
O LD  CO LO RAD O  C ITY  H IG H W AY

R t. 2 -:• B ox  167 -:• Phone (9151 573-2288 
Snyder, Texas 79549

fireplace equipment cultured stone

Junior high streak broken

During the week of Oct. 
16 the junior high football 
(ream’s winning streak was 
broken by a tough Forsan 
team. They finished the 
year with a very im
pressive 6-1 record. The 
varsity lost to Eden. Dur
ing the week o f Oct 24, the 
junior vars ity football 
team  tied  the Sands 
Mustangs 20-20 and the

varsity lost a close game to 
Sterling City, 22-21.

The Bearkat band travel
ed to Klondike to attend the 
Klondike marching contest 
and clinic last Saturday. 
Although the band did not 
s trik e  go ld , they did 
receive an unanimous II

rating, which is an “ above 
a ve ra g e ’ ’ ra tin g . The

Bearkat band traveled to 
Odessa yesterday for the 
Region marching contest 
held at Ratliff Stedium.

Friday, the varsity foot
ball team closed out it’s 
re g u la r  season  p la y  
against the Greenwood 
R a  n g e r s  w h o  a r e  
undefeated in district play.
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Rick Turner
I-

A  cop, a man and a husband
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^romboM 
ing Band.

A LL  IN A DAY'S WORK — Ride Turner, police of chief of the Big Spring Police 
Department, enjoys his law enforcement career. (Above) Turner does paper 
work in his office at the police department. (R ight) An active community 
member. Turner (center) answers a question at the town meeting following the 
airing of "Chemical People", Wednesday evening. Also answering questions 
were Or. Don Crockett, (left)  and James Campbell.
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SPRING FASHIONS — Models wearing the Spring 1904 Blassport collection 
Wednesday in New York show that Bill Blass has prints on his mind. The longer 
length skirt is topped with a loose tank top of a different print. Loose-fitting trouser 
pants are coordinated with a striped top.
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By RHONDA WITT 
Ltfestyle Writer

Being a p ^ ce  chief hdds much responsiblity and 
can be negative. “ The good things are few and far bet
ween, but when someUiing positive happens it makes 
up for the negative,”  says Rick Turner, Big Spring’s 
police chief.

“ It’s a job worth dedicating my life. I ’ve been in
terested in law enforcement since I was a young 
adult.”  ’Turner’s father, also a police officer, influenc
ed his son in his decision on a law enforcement career. 
Turner has served as Big Spring’s police chidT since 
July 21,1982.

Turner is responsible for every action any officer or 
employee does, and fw  the safety oi the community. 
He ovosees 51 officers and 19 civilians.

“ I deal with everything from personal problems to 
personality conflict. I ’m the man in the middle,”  he 
said.

He is in between city council, city manager, family, 
officers, and the emnmunity. City manager Dm Davis 
is Turner’s boss. “ We have a good city council and city 
manager, which makes working in Big Spring easier

than other cities,”  Turner said.
“ You can’t p loue everybody all the time. You have 

to try to {dease them, but also maintain your integrity 
and personal happinm. You have to respond to their 
demands.”

TU R N E R  BE G AN  H IS  p o lic e  c a re e r in 
Nachogdoches on patrol. “ I guess everybody that goes 
into an organization aspires themselves at the top. 1 
applied myself and woriied at it more than 8 hours a 
day.”

In 1969, he attended the basic academy in Kilgore 
while working for the Nachogdoches police force. He 
attended the School of Police Supervision at the 
Southwestern Legal Foundation in Dallas, the FBI 
Academy in ()uantico, Va., and Southern Police In
stitution in Louisville, Ky. Turner has a bachelor’s 
degree in law enforcement from Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville, and is a master candidate in 
law enforcement management there.

While working in Huntsville he was promoted to 
sergeant. Then he became a police chief for Richland 
Hills where he worked for 3Vi years. Afterwards, be 
dropped out of law enforcement for a year and half.

“ I became disuUison with law enforcement,”  he 
said. “ You find people want law enforcement as long 
as the law is not enforced on them. For the most part 
you receive complaints but never hear anything good. 
Over a period of time, it seems like there is a tetter 
way to live your life than have negative input. The 
negativeness is from people who usually fear the law 
and have done something wrong.

“ In Big S|Hlng, we are receiving more and more 
positive input and it is rewarding. It is slow, but 
positive and very encouraging. We are proud of what 
we are doing here with our police department.”

'TURNER CHOSE BIG SPRING to return to his law, 
enforcement career. “ Big Spring has a reputation 
throughout the state as being an open town. I felt like it 
would be a challenge and offered me the opportunity 1 
needed at that time,”  he said.

’Turner’s job is frustrating at times. “ It seems you do 
all you can do, all you know how, and people exp^t 
more. You are suppose to solve problems immediate
ly, make no mistakes and be a perfect person, but 
tebody is perfect. Sometimes it f e ^  like a ball in pin
ball machine.”

Turner finds satsifaction in officers being com
plimented for their work, saving a life and seeing the

HrraM piMte ky Gcarge v m  Hanrll See Turner, page 2-C

Th e  w om an behind the clown
By RHONDA WITT 

Lifestyle Writer
Judy Dobbs, the woman behind the famous rodeo 

clown <)uail Dobbs, is more private and reserved than 
her husband, who enjoys the lime light.

The couple were schoolmates in C^olorado City. 
Following graduation, (}uail went off to rodeo and the 
former Judy McGuire went to college for a year and a 
half. During the winter of her sophmore year, the two 
began dating and were married. This February the 
Dobbs will celebrate their 20th anniversary.

"The main thing that attracted me was this was a 
boy 1 had known in high school, who had set a goal for 
himself and had starting working on it,”  Mrs. Dobbs 
said. “ His independence kind o f appealed to me. I ad
mired him for his determination and independence.”

AFTER MARRYING QUAIL, one of Mrs. Dobbs’ 
major adjustments “ was meeting so many people. 1 
had always lived in one little town and gone to one 
school. I had to learn how to mix and make new 
friends.

“ Several rodeo wives live around here. 1 talk to 
Wacey Cathey’s w ife (Leann) quite a bit. We are sup
portive of each other,”  she said. “ Rodeo people are a 
pretty close knit bunch in that we care about ehch 
other.”

Although Mrs. Dobbs wasn’t use to meeting people, 
the rodeo wasn’t anything new to her. “ My fatter use 
to rodeo when he was young. He stUl team ropes as a 
hobby. My brother also is involved in it as a steer 
wrestler (as a hobby). 1 like the rodeo,”  she said.

“ At first when we were married, it bothered me 
because there was no security in rodeo. There wasn’t a 
paycheck every week,”  she said. “ But it was so impor
tant to him that 1 couldn’t go against him.”

The Dobbs made their home in (S te rn a  17 years 
ago. At that time, <)uail was driving a truck for O.D. 
O’Daniel of Coahoma. He didn’t have as many rodeo 
jobs then. “ We liked it here and decided to stay.”

Mrs. Dobbs is suppiMlive of te r husband’s career. 
“ He knows I ’m b ^ n d  him. I ’m |woud of his 
achievements. Sometimes he asks me for my o|Mi)ion 
on one of his acts and I try to be honest, whether it is 
what he wants to hear or not.

“ ()uail is very optimistic. He is a people lover. He 
always has has a pretty bright outlook. He clowns 
aroiind a lot at home,”  she said.

Being a rodeo clown’s w ife can have good plants and 
bad points. “ (Quail’s work involves a lot of traveling, 
and I had to learn to be independent. While he is gone I 
keep things going here at home.

“ I worry about him being hurt on the highway as 
well as in the arena, because he travels thousands of 
miles a year. I don’t dote on it, but it is always a 
thought.”

MRS. DOBBS HAS HAD several good experiences 
from Dobbs’ career as a rodeo clown. “ I ’ve grown 
fnmi it. I  have no regrets about it, I can truly say 
that.”

’The Dobbs have two children, Coley, 11, and 
Stephanie, 18. “ We do get to go in the summer,”  Mrs. 
Dobbs said. “ We get to travel a lot and meet a lot of 
nice people. My kids have benefitted bxan i t  ’They 
have gotten to travel neatly all over the U.S.

“ It has been real good for the Idds. ’Ihey have mat 
every kind o f person, good or bod. They had to deal 
w itt soma thfaip that moat people don’t deal with until 
they are an adult”  slw said.

Daring the school year, die Dobbs will go places that 
are dosg enough to s|Mnd the weekend, such as

■ftl

IRon CMay started ochool, Mrs. Dobbs started 
sidiatttiila loacUi«. “IR h  Colqr la school and QnaU 
traveBag. I had a let of spare time on my handi," lin .  
Dobba said. IWo yanrs ago, she became a special 
edaration aido at C ^ o m s  BM» School.
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Turner
Continued from po«o ono

amily members afterward, and doing things at Big 
Spi iig Police Department that larger departments 
ai n't doing.

enforcement has changed since Turner began
h i career.

‘When I began in law enforcement they gave you a 
,un and uniform, put you in a patrol car, a ^  told you 
CO use good judgement. They didn't require any train-

all you had to be was a good old boy, now they expect 
productivity. Citiaena are becoming more doUar con
scious. Even technokigy has change.”

As police chief, “ I try to wear a uniform at least one 
day a week. When tte  police department is short- 
handed I might answer a call, but as a matter of rule, I 
don’t answer calls,”  he said.

Being on patrol “ helps identify problans you are 
mninistratorhaving. I believe an administrator must see what is 

happening to effectively correct any problems

'She becomes angry and 

frustrated when people publicly 

criticize the police department. 

She is my strongest supporter.'

ing. Fortunately my chief believed in training and sent 
us to school,”  he said.

“ Ih e type of personnel is different. They use to not 
question, now they do. We also see more and more 
restrictions put on us to do our job.

“ Management also has changed drastically. Before

TURNER'S W IFE KATHY attends court reporting 
school in Plainview.

Kathy accepted my work in law enforcement, be 
said. “ She becomes angry and frustrated when people 
publicly criticize the police department. She is my 
strangest supporter.

“ She lea n i^  this was my profession and I  was going 
to do it. Somebody has to do it. A ll police o n e r s ’ 
wives have the same worries my w ife lus,’ ’ he said.

His being gone nnany times at night and on call 24 
hours a day also makes her frustrate. “ People look at 
it as an 8-to-5 job, but really it is an as-needed job.

The Turners enjoy Big Spring. “ We like the com
munity and want to stay here. It’s a good place to live. 
I don’t aspire to go to a largo* department,”  he said.

Turner enjoys remodeling houses, working with 
wood and his hands, and coolung. He is a member of 
the Jaycees, Chamber of Commerce ambassadors, 
and works with Old Tim er Rodeo Reunion.

for your gardens
by DON RICHARDSON
County Extension Agent

Pruning tips for trees, shrubs
Pruning is perhaps the least understood and most 

abused of all the many chores the gardener may 
tackle. Proper pruning can turn a tree or shrub into a 
beautiful plant specimen. Imporoper pruning can 
result in poor growth, improper growth, unnatnial 
plant forms, poor flowers and fruit production and oc
casionally even death of the plant.

You need only drive around any Texas town to note 
many hideous examples of unwise and improper prun
ing. Trees often get the brunt of the pruning ax, but 
many shrubs also are victims of unnecessary butcher
ing. The gardener or homeowner means weU but may 
not know where to start or when to stop his pruning 
saw.

Although pruning may not rank high on your list of 
“ favorite gardening chores,”  it is necessary and know
ing how to do it properly will make your job not only 
easier, but can save many heartaches and butchered 
plants as well.

We w ill soon be moving into the dormant season, the 
ideal time for pruning most landscape plants. Here are 
some important rules you'll want to remember when 
you get out the saw and shears;

Prune with a purpose. Trimming a plant back 
doesn't make it healthier in most cases, so if you have 
no other reason for your pruning, better just stay 
indoors.

Prune at the correct season. Spring flowering 
shrubs, such as pyracarrtha, flowers on old growth 
produced last year. Prune the^ after they’ve flowered 
or you'll lose their color for another year. In other 
words, winter is not the best time for these.

Use proper tools. For small pruning jobs you can use 
hand shears. For limbs more than one—half inch in 
diameter, you’d best use a pruning saw. For heavy 
jobs you’ll probably want to use a chainsaw, while for 
tall jobs, pole saws and pruners are available.

Don’t t ^  your trees! Gardeners have the mistaken 
idea that topping their trees is a healthy practice. Not 
only does topping ruin a tree’s natural shape and beau
ty, but it exposes the tree to insect and disease invasion

Churchwells announce birth
of daughter, Chelsea LeeAnn

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Churchwell, 2206 Morrison, 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Chelsea LeeAnn, 
at 1:54 p.m. Oct. 29 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
The infant weighed 6 
pounds 12>/̂  ounces and 
was 20^ inches long.

Grandparents are Mr.
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Repair damage to plants at once. Ice, wind storms, 
heavy fruit loa&, chUdren, and insects, and diseases 
can take their tolls on beautiful shade trees. Proper 
repairs help keep problems from spreading.

Research has shown tree wound paint is not 
necessary. However since it often makes the owner 
feel better there is no harm in using it.

FALL CLEAN-UP — Now is a good time to attack in
sect and disease problems that could cause you grief 
next year. To do this, give your garden a thorou^ 
clean-up.

A good sanitation p i^ ram  includes pulling up all of 
the spent annual bedding plants, cutting off the tops of 
the prennials, raking the ground to collect the surface 
debris, and removing these materials from the garden. 
Also, plants that are now being dug and divided should 
be carefully cleaned and all injured, diseased or dead 
leaves and stems removed.

The removal of this plant material w ill eliminate 
many insects and disease organisms that otherwise 
would overwinter on the fallen debris and be waiting to 
attack the plants when new growth appears in the 
spring.

These clean—up practices cannot be expected to 
give complete control of all problems in the garden, 
but coupled with the use of resistant plant varieties, 
they will eliminate the need for many of the chemical 
spray applications usually necessary to maintain the 
l^ lth  of garden plants.

and Mrs. Vaughn Martin, 
Sterling City Rt., and Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Churchwell, 
1202 B a rn es . G rea t- 
grandparents are E.O. 
Coon of Dallas, B.J. Chur
chwell of Lamesa, Mrs. 
H.P. Martin of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Crut
cher of Lamesa.
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Lifestyle EdMsr

Happy birthday Kent Brown

KENT BROWN, service manager of Pollard 
O ievrolet, received a birthday surprised Thursday 
evening from his girlfHend, LINDA UCON. He was 
sitting In an annual meeting o f the Chevrolet Certified 
TBchnicians Exam at the Holiday Inn Meeting Room 
when Linda came in dressed as a Playbqy bunny and 
carrying a lighted Playboy bunny-shap^ birthday 
cake. Kent turned 14 shades of red as all the rest of the 
men in the room, maybe about 2S, whistled at Kent and 
the good-looking bunny who k is ^  him. Kent turned 
37.

the Cadillac doors as if Don and Skipper were big 
VIPs.

While in the area Skipper and Don went to a party 
and visited friends. Another friend of Don’s flew  him in 
a private plane to Bellville to judge a show. Don is a 
county extension agent. Skipper stayed behind.

SK IPPER  DRIVER and DON RICHARDSON 
recently made a trip to the King Ranch and South 
Texas. They were treated like royalty while they were 
there. The two drcided to go in style to Alice by renting 
a Lincoln Continental at the airport. The airlines had 
some deal with the rent-a-car agency to rent Continen
tals. But they overbooked and Don and Skipper receiv
ed a Mercury Zqpher. They were disappointed. Later 
Don’s lawyer friend, John Burris of Alice, “ rescued”  
them by driving the two to King Ranch in his Cadillac. 
People were tripping all over their feet trying to open

Following the show, the mayor of Sealy got the police 
chief o f Sealy to escort Don to Houston’s Intercontinen
tal Airport. Don missed the plane. So the mayor and 
police chief shuffled Don through the thoroughfares of 
Houston — dodging cars during rush hour traffic — to 
catch a flight at Houston’s Hobby Airport. Don thought 
he was gonna die. He caught his flight, made his con
nection in Dallas where he met Skipper, and the two 
got home safely. “ We had a funny time,”  Don says.

FLOYD AND GAIL EARLS returned recently from 
a vacation in Jamaica. Gail enjoyed the foilage and the 
water. Floyd, on the other hand, enjoyed the slow pace.

“ Everybody is too slow there. Everything is free and 
easy,”  Gail said. It was too slow for her. She wanted to 
be busy and do th i^ .  This was the first time the Earls 
had taken a vacation trip in 28 years.

Mrs. Tibbs gives program 
at Planters Garden Club

Want Ads Will!
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

Adele Tibbs presented 
the program, “ flow er for 
theFeast” , atam eetingof 
the Planters Garden Club 
in the home of Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry, Nov. 2.

and sunscald.
Be skeptical of door—to—door pruners. Although the 

fellow may have good intentions, it’s best not to trust 
your tree to the whims of the roving tree surgeon.

Good pruning techniques also are impmtant. Here 
are several to consider:

Always make cuts flush with the trunk or remaining 
limb. Stubs are slow to heal and invite disease and 
decay. If you’re pruning a large limb that could peel 
the bark away from the trunk as it falls, nsake a 
shallow cut underneath first, then cut down from 
above.

Nasturium  blossoms, 
leaves and stems impart a 
peppery flavor to salads. 
Cuiiation petals add spice 
todesserts, sauces and cor
dials. Ro m  petals lend 
their fragrance to salads, 
j i ^ ,  teas and honeys. 
Violet petals, like roses, 
make fragrant salads;

crystalized they sweeten 
the dessert.

A report on the council 
meeting stating there will 
be a zone meeting in 
Midland on Nov. 15. On 
Jan. 18, 1964, trees w ill be 
planted in Comanche Trail 
Park in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Johansen and 
one as a memorial for 
Lavelle Hill.

New Giapefhlit ‘Super Piir 
Guarantees Fast Wejght Loss
No Dieting —  Eat All You Want

The next meeting will be 
Christmas dinner in the 
home o f Mrs. E.O. Sander
son, Dec. 7.

Monday 
Nov. 7

W e will be giving Free make up 
d e m o n s tra t io n s  by L e a  H a lle r  
Cosmetics with Kaye Stephens as the 
make up artist. Come by and let Kaye 
show you how to have a new beautiful 
you.

: '  usf oum utyitmitr n .M r ! i
nos BmmHi Nm  N . tti-M d

BEVERLY H ILLS , C A . (Special) —  An amazing new “ super”  
grapefruit pill has recently been developed and perfected that re
portedly “ guarantees”  that you will easily lose at least 10 
pounds in 10 days. Best o f  all, it allows you to  “ eat as much as 
you want o f  your favorite foods and still lose a pound a day or 
more starting from  the very first day until you achieve the ideal 
weight and figure you desire. ”

This “ super”  grapefruit pill is a dramatically improved ver
sion o f  the world famous grapefruit diet. It is far more effective 
than the original and eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and high cost 
o f  eating half a fresh grapefruit at every meal.”

“ PIN Docs A ll Ihe W ork”
According to the manufacturer, “ the pill itself does all the 

work while you quickly lose weight with N O  starvation “ diet 
menus”  to  follow , N O  calorie counting, N O  exercise, and N O  
hunger pangs.”  It is lOO^o safe. You simply take the pill with a 
glass o f  water before each meal and the amazing combination o f  
powerful ingredients are so effective they take over and you start 
losing weight immediately.

Pill Contains A L L  Daily Vitamins 
The powerful and unique combination o f  ingredients are 

what make this a “ super-pill” . It contains highly potent grape
fruit concentrate and a diuretic to  help eliminate bloat and puf- 
finess. N o  need (o  take any vitamins to  maintain your good 
health and energy. The pill is fortified with A L L  '(lOOV*) o f  the 
U.S. Government daily vitamin requirements.

Contains Japanese ‘Glucomannan*
Each pill also contains an amazingly effective amount o f  “ glu

comannan” , the remarkable natural dietary fiber discovery from 
Japan (used successfully for over ISOO years) that expands in your 
stomitch and pves you a full and satisfied feeling sill day long.

The super-pill is already sweeping the country with glowing re
ports o f  easy and fast w e i^ t  loss from formerly overweight people 
in all walks o f  life wtio are now slim, trim, and attractive again. 

Now Available to Public
You can order your supply o f  these highly successful “ super”  

grapefruit pills (now available directly from the manufacturer by 
mail order only) by sending $12 for a 14-day supply (o r $20 for a 
30-day supply, or $3S for a 60-day supply) cash, chwk, or money 
order to; Citrus Industries, 9903 Santa Monica Bl., Dept. Cn, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Vneondittong! money-back guar
antee if  not satisfied.̂  Visa and MasterCard O K . (Send card num
ber, expiration ^ t e .  and signature.) Copyrtfiii i«u .

LIQUIDATION 
OF ALL GE 

TV ’S&HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES

WE ARE CLOSING O U T THE  
ENTIRE STOCK OF GE T V ’S 
& HOTPOINT APPLIANCES.

“ Priced To Move” 
Prices Near or 

Beiow Dealer Cost

• Waglwrg a Dryurg 
• PoTOMe Color T.V.’s

Save FIDO’s off Dollars 
“ Everything must Go”

• Room Ak CofNNtionor’s
Consolo Color TV’s 

• Rsfrigsrstors 
• Rangos

M asterCard PR Sub|pci Tf

Open Daily 
10 A M 

to
6 P M
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Focus on the family
NAOMI HUNT 
ExtenslMi Agent

Seminar scheduled
“ Parents, Children and Money”  is a «*m inar 

scheculed at 9:30 am — U  noon Saturday, November 
13, at the Fellowship Hall, First Presbyterian Church 
o f Big Spring.

Parents w ill learn about teaching children how to 
manage money in three presents tions: 

eMaking Meet Now! 
a Kids as Consumers 
ePlanning for the Future
There is no charge for the program and child care 

w ill be provided. For more information, call 2674M69.
The seminar is sponsored by First Presbyterian 

Churdi, Howard County Fam ily liv in g  Committee 
and Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

In conjunction with the seminar. Extension 
Homenukers will hold an Achievement Day. EachEhc- 
tension Homemaker Gub will have an exhibit about an 
educational program held this year.

ALLOWANCE
Allowances and earnings are effective tools which 

can be used in positive ways.
Having an allowance, and living within it, is one of 

the best experiences children can have. Start as soon 
as they are capable. This may he as early as three w  
four. By the time children are six or seven they need an 
allowance to cover their needs, |dus some for personal 
use, saving and sharing. When children help decide 
their allowances by listing needs and ranking them in 
importance they are leraning that inccnne fin t covers 
needs; that money is limited; and that the fam ily’s 
financial situation affects the amount each member 
can use. After guidelines for using allowances are set, 
children want to decide how they w ill spend.

Eanung gives children a sense ai freedom and 
recognition and leads to financial independence. 
Parents can help children establish excellence in work

standards before they work away from home and help 
them find work suitaUe for their age and skills. (Stopa 
child’s earning if it interferes with school or other 
tUngB important to the child and fam ily.)

G iildren grow in their ability to spend, save, share 
and borrow as they use money for each of these pur
poses. Giildren can learn about keqiiiM  money 
records, using savings and cheddng accounts, borrow
ing and using credit as they devdop their money 
management skills.

Set limits on what children have to spend and make 
adjustments as they grow <dder, their needs change 
and as they earn.

Preteens and teens may ask to borrow against their 
allowances. Borrowing should be addressed in a 
business-like manner so that children deduct such ad
vances from future allowances and pay interest on the 
amounts borrowed.

FAM ILY F IN AN G AL MANAGEMENT 
Parents can help children understand money mat

ters by letdng them take part in regular discussions 
about using fam ily income.

A  fam ily money management council can help 
children realize:

•The difference in needs and wants,
• ’llia t resources, including money, are limitled,
•  That planning helps the fam ily use money more ef

fectively and
•That fam ily members should agree on how income 

will be used; set financial goals and plan how to reach 
them; and work together as a team.

Giildren should understand that all members con
tribute to the economic well being o f the fam ily by: 

•W orking in and out o f the home and 
•E ffectively using money for needs and wants.

Dr. Donohue

Nutrition for tennis: nothing special

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 
concerned about the eating 
habits of my IC-yeatpold 
g ra n d son , who as a 
member of his high school 
varsity tennis team plays 
many hours of vigorous 
tennis, interrupted only hy 
necessary academic work 
at school. During tour
naments he w ill play 
fiercely almost all day. 
There must he a desirable 
diet before and during such 
strenuous exercise to max
im ize competitiveness and 
r e d u c e  f a t i g u e  and 
exhaustion.

i am afraid his coach 
concentrates more on play
ing the game itself and not 
enough on how to maintain 
strength during the game. 
Do you have any recom
mendations for proper 
eating before playing and 
during strenuous competi
tion? Are there any books 
or articles on this subject? 
— S.M.

I am certain you’ll find 
books on this specific sub
ject somewhere in your

library, but I wonder if 
you r grandson  needs 
books. The most important 
meals for any athlete are 
those he eats day in and 
out, not Just on tte  day of 
competition or even during 
weeks when he’s especially 
active. His needs are the 
same as all the rest of us. 
These are the meals that 
provide balances of car
bohydrates, fats and pro
tein. I know you’ve hrard 
that, but it’s true. And the 
meals should contain all 
the famous food groups — 
meats, dairy products, 
vegetables, grains and 
fruits.

Now if you are talking 
about calories, then we can 
say that he does need more 
of those than an inactive 
person would require. And 
that means more food 
volume. Let’s Judge this by 
his weight. I ’ll assume he is 
145 pounds. A tennis player 
biuw  0.05 calories for each 
pound o f his weight for 
each minute of tennis ac
tion. A 145—pounder, then,

would bum six calories for 
every pound of weight for 
every minute played.

Now don’t think that 
m eans he needs 360 
calories for each hour of 
tennis. That’s a bit too 
much. For in tennis, as in 
most other sports, every 
minute on the court is not 
spent in actual exercise. 
There’s a lot of time spent 
waiting and watching. I ’d 
cut that 360 calorie figure 
by a quarter or even half. 
That w ill give you a better 
idea o f the extra calories 
he needs for an hour of 
competition.

The pre—match meal 
should be eaten three hours 
before the event and should 
be low in fat because fat 
causes food to remain in 
the stomach longer. A lot of 
fat in a pre—match meal 
might give him a leaden 
feeling.

And I have forgotten to 
mention fluids. He has to 
drink lots of fluid during 
practice. He shouldn’t wait 
for thirst, our normal drink

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “ Po land ,’ ’ James 
Michener

2. “ S a g a  o f  B ab y  
Divine,”  Bette Midler

3. “ HoUywood Wives,”  
Jackie Collins

4. “ Changes,”  Danielle 
Steel

5. “ P et Sem atary,’ ’ 
Stephen King

6. “ Who K illed  the 
Robins Fam ily?”  ’Thomas 
(Jhastain

7. “ The Robots o f 
Dawn,”  Isaac Asimov

8. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

9. “ Christine,”  Stephen 
King

10. “ ’The Wicked Day,”

Mary Stewart
NON-FICTION

1. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

2. “ In Search of Ex
c e l l e n c e , ’ ’ P e t e r s  & 
Watersman

3. “ The Mary Kay Guide 
to Beauty”

4. “ The Body Principal,”  
Victoria Principal

5. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

6. “ On Wings of Eagles,”  
Ken FoUett

7. “ ’The Best of James 
Herriot”

8. “ Tough ’Times Never 
Last,”  Rfribert Schuller

9. “ Vietnam: A History,”  
Stanley Kamow

10. “ Nothing Down,”  
Robert Allen

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)

Insect
and

Tennits
Control

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0
2008 Blrdw«ll Lana

Big Spring 
Symphony Assn. 

Presents

JOHN QKDRDANO. MUSIC DlflECnOR

F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 1 , 8  P . M .  

B i g  S p r i n g  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m

TICKETS: $7.50 Adult. $4.00 StudentfSr. Citizen

Tickets may be obtained from Chamber of Commerce. Dunlap’s, 
Kopper Kettle, or at door. For information. caH 263-7641.

King Com m ercial 
Water Conditioner

Ceaipare before ym  bay. Hsae 
saaed spoisted. 6ervke A Sales. 
Senrbis Was! Trias ever 2S years. 
UasMcd ttfeClae gaaraalee. Me 
yearly fUlcn le bay. Par free gift A 
water saatysls • 117 MM.
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Wrinkles are the result 
of the cross-linkage of 
collagen and elastin cells 
which are the main sup
porting fibers of the skin. 
The result is brittle 
tissue. Every five to 
seven years, 50% of the 
collagen that supports 
the skin is replaced by a 
new supply. The new 
collagen is identical in 
chemical composition to 
that of a baby’s. As a 
result, if your skin’s 
exposure to ultraviolet 
light and other damaging 
factors is reduced, the 
new collagen will work to 
repair old damage and 
reduce cross-linkage. 
You can increase the 
amount of collagen pro
duced by your body by 
eating foods such as 
fresh papaya and pineap
ple, which contain 
bromelain and papain 
enzymes.

A smart hairstyle is 
one that reflects your 
personality, taste and 
facial contour. By com
bining these three at
tribute with the talent 
and skill of a proieasianal 
hairstylist, you have a 
winning combination. 
The finest haircutting 
and styling awaits your 
visit to LA CONTESA. 
We offer you a genuine  ̂
concern tar your needs'
- a ----^  -- «Aa_ • ■ a  a« _ - jMOBg WBD iiMmcninwwi 
attention in offering you 
the finast service 
available. Wb are localed 
at 1M8 Matey. We are 
open Tuas.-^at. Tel.

- Glowing skin is the 
result of good drculatton 
And is m iM
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Husband may understand too well

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married 
for eight years. This is a second marriage for both of 
us. His Job keeps him on the road for a week and 
sometimes two weeks at a time. I  hold a full-time Job, 
(dus a part-time Job because we’re buying our own 
home.

The last time my husband was home he told me that 
he would “ understand”  if I had an affair or wanted to 
have one. Ahby, he is aU the man I want, and I have 
never thought of having an affair, so I was shocked by 
his statement.

Now that he’s gone again, I keep thinking about what 
he said, and I have grown increasingly uneasy. I have 
an idea that he is either already involved in an affair or 
he’s thinking about it.

Do you think he was trying to tell me something?
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: He may have been testing the 
matrimonial waters. But before you head for the life 
rafts, have a serious talk with him. Your marriage ap
pears to be lacking in the most vital ingredient of a 
healthy relationship — communication. Tell him 
what’s on your mind and ask him to tell yon what’s on 
his. And if you feel incompetent to handle it alone, a 
family counselor would be very helpful to both of you. 

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY: After 37 years at marriage, my hus

band told me he has made reservations for a five-day 
vacation in Hawaii for him self— but I could go along if 
I wanted to. He knows I am unable to go because of 
health problems.

Don’t you think it’s a little unusual for a married 
man his age to take a vacation all by himself?

I am very unhappy about this. Should I demand that 
he not go? Or should I send him o ff with my blessings.

and then have him followed?
LEFT OUT IN  SAN DIEGO

DEAR LEFT OUT: Neither at the abwe. TeU him 
how yon feel and why. Honesty usually begets honesty. 

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I am a retired widower who enjoys 

taking lovely single ladies to dinners, concerts, etc.
Last evening my date and I were having a very nice 

time, and when it came time to take the lady home, she 
asked me to go a certain route. Then she pointed out a 
certain house where her ex-husband now lives, and all 
the way home she ranted about how terrible h^had 
been to her, berating him and running himJwwn. 
Needless to say, it spoiled what would havwoeen a 
beautiful evneing for me. I could tell that she felt good 
telling me about it, but I felt lousy having to listen to it.

Other wommi have done this, too. Abby, please tell 
your single readers not to air their dirty laundry to 
their dates. We want a nice evening with pleasant com
pany. I ’m certain that many single people wonder why 
they are not asked out a second time, and this could be 
the reason. Pass it on.

UTAH WIDOWER
DEAR WIDOWER: Many women (and men) in 

search of a sympathetic ear wind up with a cold 
shoulder. To bad-mouth an ex-spouse is very poor 
taste. But to do so on the first or second date is even 
worse. Your advice is well worth passing on.

# # A
Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 

wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, 
get ABby’s booklet. Send 81 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s Wedding 
Booklet. P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, CaUf. 90038.

t b a n k s c i v i n o S A L E
need indicator. It lags 
behind actual body needs 
fo r  f luid during any 
vigorous exercise. Water is 
fine.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What 
is the cause of muscle 
soreness that develops dur
ing exercise? — Mrs. J.S.

The short answer is that 
muscle soreness and stiff
ness that develop during 
exercise is the result of 
muscle work outstripping 
muscle blood supply. I plan 
to discuss this in greater 
depth in a future sports 
m ^ c in e  article.

Ksnmore

Heavy-Duty Plus
Laundry pair

$280 Less
Than comparable pair in our Big Book

TB6384I

TB23831

2-speed, 8-cycle Washer

Priced $170 Less
Than our wotiior with the
Mme features, yet also
has a bleach dispenser

while, without 
m wofer sover

* 5 wosh/rinse temperature 
combinations

* self-cleaning lint filter
* Dual-action agitator
* Off-balance switch with 

buzzer
* Bleoch and fobric 

softener dispenser

Solid-State Sensor 
Dryer

Priced $110 Less
Than our Sensor Dryer 
with the same features

07099-^..
Mm m w  electric

* Dryer shuts off at 
dryness level you set

* Wrinkle Guard II 
helps prevent wrinkles

* Easy loader door
* Drum light
* Audible l in f  a le r t

Exceptional TV VaIues

TB4906

I
TB4907

Our Lowest Prico Ivor for 
any coiMolo TV with ipmrts 
TUnlnp und Bomoto Control

aw4Mwiel-ttyto j O V
I * 25-in. diogonol meosure 

picture
• Adjustable one-button 

colw

E4238<

An Outstanding Value! 
19-in Color TV with 
Channel Touch Remote 
Control

48999
* n2-chonnel copobility
* Channel security feature
* One-button colw
* Super Chromix Block AAotrix 

picture tube

E42191

Fricod $100 Loss than a 
Similar Modal 

19-in. Tobla Top Color TV

3 8 9 9 9
’ 112-chonnel copobility 
‘ Super Chromix Block 
Motrix Picture Tube 

‘ One-button color

BR7032

Cut $100
I Kenmere Undorcounter 

Dishwa$h«r

2 8 9 9 9ms
a$9.99

■ Power Miser and \Miter AAiser 
’ 3-level wash 
’ Automatic rinse

DL32871

Cut $80
(enmoro Heavy-Duty Vac

iS I .  1 1 9 9 9

* Edge deon
* Thermal overload 

protection
* 8-pile-height settings

TB23736

Lawast Prica Evarl 
Kamnara Gas G rill 
Outfit
ms

m.m M88
> Ourfh mchides; griN head, 

bra rock and portable boM 
moicnMis ipniiioii

I r fwwl imwiuii_

TB22972
Lowest Price Ever

Cut ^102
(enmore Power-Mate Vac

19799
• Electric overlood protection
• Active brush edge-cleon
• 4-pile-height settings

An Outstanding Ualuei 
Kanmara 31.0 cu. ft.

* 6 4 9 9 9
* Antomofic loemaker
* rawer Miser
* Tmlured steel doors

Sotni-Annuol Finishad 
Wood-Front Cabinat 
Sola

All other 
styles

C u tS 0 %  Cut $ 3 %  

See page TOO of our *P* 
Supplement for complete 
selection caid ordering

F76I00
SERIES

Cut $30
Foiced-Air Furnace

tow _  «  _  Spoce-wver |
so.ooo
BTUH2 6 9 9 9

Gas and pilot light shut 
off automatically if pilot 
light goes out.

:8874ll
Priced $180 Less than a| 

Comparable Model 
Kenmore Microwave

34999
Electronic memory 

• 100 min. delay start 
liBmperature sensing probe 

#TB88841 microwave with 80 
preprogrommoble recipes 
Cut $140 Wbs 539.99 
N ow  399.99

P I
C u t^60

1/3 HP Garage Door 
Opener 1

16499ms
»4 .W

VbcatkNi security switch 
Over 19,000 code settings 
Automatically reverses door 
if obstructed

Each of these Rems Is readily avoRohle for sole os advertised. INfees am coRolog; shipping, doliveiy and
A aua aM̂ ha ssga â ha â Aa a aHIGRIRmiGel GBnV * ^vlwGG FGHw^PQ nfU K  ̂ i v | v

lequRe hook-ups, eelro. ftyers leguire conneclois, exiro. Color is
SaOstacSon GtmrmHeea or Your Money Back

403 Runnels, 9S:2
turn. eoteucK «ND CO

267-6622
Most merchandise available 
for pick-up within a few days

 ̂ Scars
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Cafeteria menus
rOBMN-BLMM 

MIKAKTAST 
MONDAY -  BNcMN; ba

FRIDAY

M m ; Mat cup and milk

TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY -  Teaat tonal

^iSiiOr

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Hoaesmul

Y  -  canal; fraH. Julea
MaHM.
FRIDAY — nia ik n i anuffim.

TUESDAY -  Don 
iBd milk.

WEDNESDAY -  j

LUNCH
jWlNDAY -  Staak; cnmn wavy;

*SiSSDiXF**s2ietiaefceyed

**caka {^aadm il^ '
liaaa;

THURSDAY -  ■atiHam; aalad;

FRIDAY -  Chuckwawai Spadal, 
earn; calory A carrot alicka, 
ctackon; Mdlaad auk.

BIG SnUNC SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Fraat laaps; banana

TUESDAY -  Baibeqin 
potato aalad; croamy

TUESDAY — Danal. oranBc Juice 
ladadk.

WEDNESDAY -  Honey bun;

AY -  Pancake; honey A
; node juice aad I
DAY -  ~FRIDAY -  Peanut butler A honey 

oaH, chiliad Mnt punch and mlR 
LUNCH

ELEMENTARY
MONDAY -  laaadiui enanenie;

rolla.
TUESDAY — Core chip pie; 

terod corn; apinach; hot n 
bronato aad milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried
, atenk,wa*y^«iii|>P<

: butter cookie

THURSDAY -  Burrito; macaroni A 
chaam; cutwMxbaam; hot rolla; ap
ple cabblar aad milkk 

FRIDAY -  Hamburfcr; French 
Mm, cataup; piMo beam, pinmpple

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Inaasna Caaacrole or 

modNCRar aleak, gravy; creamed

. hot rolla; gingerbread June peai; hot rolla and oraiMm 
FRIDAY — Pigs-in-a-blanket.

TUESDAY — Core chip pic or 
■arbaoue nciiian, buttered cam; 
■inndi; carrel aticka; hot rolla;

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken

potalmn; broccoli; gelatio aalad; hot 
tolln; paamd butler cookie and milk. 

T H U i^ A Y  -  Burrilo or romt
baaf, m v y ; macaroni A chaam; cut 
Wnan Beam; cole alan, bat rolla; ap-

FRIDAY — Hamburger or fiah
liDal; French Mm; cataup, 

0 aaladlettuce A loeuto i 
pineapple ahortcake and

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY -  Beef pnttiew/crmm 

gravy; creamed potatom; blackeye 
pan; pink apple aaucc; ycliont cake 
(C h a s te  Idagl; boacuila and milk 

TUESDAY -  Taaty Blew ; cole alaw. 
dnam aticka; apple cobbler; core

WEDNESDAY -  Mmt loaf; core; 
ware beam; laaaed aalad; pineapple 
pnddiiM; BUce bread aad naJk 

THURSDAY -  Chicken noodlm 
caaaarole; Med okra; pork A bmm; 
ahead paachm; plain cake; hot rolla

FRIDAY -  Grilled cheem aand- 
orlch; French Mm; pinto beom;

Buy in Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald

WESTBROOK HIGH 
■REAKTAST

MONDAY -  CcTMl; orai«e Juke

TUESDAY — Bitcuito; butler;
Brnmam; eruwe Juke aad milk 

W D M --------  "  ‘BNBSDAY — BkiabiiTy muf-
; oraaRB Jidec aad mUk. 
H U R W A "THURSDAY -  Cheeoe toaat; 

naBeluloeandmiR 
FRIDAY — Cereal; oreasa Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Fried ch 

craamad patatam; hnc
.w avy;

■age; aplaach;

WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY -  ChalupM; taco; 
laaee; laaaed aalad; core; white cake 
nUh chocolale idng aad mUk.

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No hwWlEtlon Chwgt

ELROD’S
806 E A S T 3RO

urns
On* b «A u liiu l place.

0
JewSls

Qems
by Ralph and Lynette Brooks

Sterling flatware is made in varying weights. 
In the absence of a legal requirement govern
ing weights, trade custom has evolved weights 
known as "trade medium,”  “ Heavy”  and 
“ extra heavy.”  The difference between them 
on sterling spoons, for example, is about two 
ounces per dozen pieces. When choosing a 
sterling pattern, consider the “ fee l" as well as 
the pattern. Balance is important. The com
parative weight of silver-plated flatware bears 
no relation to the silver content. The quality 
rating “ A t ”  may indicate two ounces of silver 
plating per gross of teaspooons, while “ XXXX” 
(quadruple) may indicate up to eight ounces 
per gross.

For anewere to any and all of your questions 
regarding fine jew^ry and gift items we 
cordially invite to visit with us today at 
BLUM’S JEWELERS. 222 Main, 267-6335. 
Featuring a wide variety o f gift Kerns including: 
Reed ft Barton Silverplate, Oneida and Inter
national plus a large selection of fine crystal, 
china and porcelains. Let our experienced staff 
assist you with your selections and answer all 
o f questions with answers that are fact, not opi
nion. Mastercard ft Visa Accepted. Hours: 
Mon.-Sat.

—  h in t  —
The six platinum metals are the least abun

dant of the precious metals.

\ ''

Storkclub
F n ifb

COW PERCUNIC 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Chapman, MU W. 
Highway 80, a daughter, 
Jennifer Inez, at 4:51 p.m. 
Oct. 31, weighing 6 pounds 
V« ounces.

THURSDAY -  Swmlaa rice; ap- 
alanauca; loaat; iellv and aiUk.

FR ID A Y  — Ciaaamon rolla; 
paacta and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Core chip pie; Boalon 

baked bcaea. chopped apiaacb;

WEDNESDAY -  Chaam burgare; 
Freoeb Mm; lettuce, tomato, onion A 
piebim; purple plum cobbler and

MALONE-HOGAN 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

Murphree, 2510 B. Wasson, 
a daughto*, Sara, at 5:53 
p.m. Oct. 27, weighing 8 
pounds IHii ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Green, Box 2792, a 
son. Goby Joe, at 11:23 p.m. 
Oct. 28. weighing 6 pounds

1^ ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Doane, 1408 Runnels, 
a son, Jeremy Raymond, 
at 4:38 p.m. Oct. 28, 
w eigh ing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Bora to Celeste Jones, 
1107 Lloyd, a son, Brandon 
James, at 12:57 p.m. Oct. 
29, weighing 9 pounds 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Churchwell, 2200 
M orrison, a daughter, 
Oielsea LeeAnn, at 1:54 
p.m. Oct. 29, weighing 6 
pounds 12^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Madry, Rt. 1., a 
daughter, W e ^  Kane, at 
4:34 p.m. Oct. 31, weighii^ 
7 pounds 1 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and BIrs. 
Ricky Wallace, Knott Rt., a 
dau^ter, Kariasa Nicole, 
at 12:33 p.m. Oct. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds 7V« 
ounces.

Bora to Bfr. and Mrs. 
Juan Jose Rodriquez, 1000 
E. 6th, a son, Juan Jose Jr., 
at 2:04 p.m. Oct. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 10% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

R o b e r t  F l o r e s ,  4002 
Parkw ay, a daughter, 
Amanda Marie, at 4:50 
a.m. O ct 31, wsighiiig 5 
poundi 14% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gonzales, 1623 
E. 3rd, a daughter, Jen
nifer Marie, at 10:47 a.m 
Oct. 30, weiiddiig 9 pounds 
1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. amd Mrs. 
Barry James Gutterrez, 
204 11th Place, a son, 
Michael James, at 6:56 
p.m. Oct. 30, weighing 6 
pounds 13% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Dubose, Sterling 
City Rt., a son, Jimmy 
Richard Doutfas, at 2:08 
p.m. Oct. 31, wieghing 7 
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to BIr. and BIrs. 
S c o t t  F o w l e r ,  207 
Galveston, a aon, Bfatthew 
Cory, at 10:37 a.m. Nov. 1, 
w eigh ing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

/ ------------------------

YOU'LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

L e A t e t h e  
HeraM

ClastIfM
2S3-733I

THURSDAY -  dackoi Med eteek; 
enemy gravy, wliipped poutom, 
fraea beam; itrawterry Jello A 
peechm. bol roUe; butter end mlR.

W. Texas Girl Scout Council
FRIDAY — Ham salad on lettuce 

leaf; French Mm. sliced pickim; cln- 
namon rolls; crackers-bretd aad 
milk

SANDS
BREAKF8T

MONDAY -  Hoi cakm; semace, 
syrup; Juice aad milk.

TUESDAY -  Cereal; Juice and

to hold association meeting

WEDNESDAY — Buttered steemed 
rke; cioneinon tou t; Juke and milk 

TinJRSDAY ~  Cimiftmoa rolls; 
juke and milk

FRIDAY — Toast; sausage; Jelly; 
Juke and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgers; lettuce, 

-tomato; pkkka; French fries and

TUESDAY Chicken fried aleak; 
mashed potatoes; gravy, green 
beam; hot rolla and Jello 

WEDNESDAY Fieatada; pinto 
beam; salad; combread; fruit and 
cookies.

THURSDAY ~  Steak fingers. A 
brown gnvy. whok new potatoea;

salad; baked beans; cheesestkks and 
cherry sticks

The West Texas G ir) 
Scout Council w ill bold an 
A rea  IV  Assoc ia t ion  
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. 
at Howard College Cactus 
Room. A ll area registered

adults are encouraged to 
attend.

Long range planning, the 
Annual meeting. Area IV 
Track Meet, and other area

matters will be discussed. 
For more information call 
the Girl Scout office at 
263-1364 or Debbie Burrow, 
Area Association chair
man, at 263-8952.

Young ’N Alive —
New Ideas In Hair

is requiring a fuii time manicurist and 
faciai expert. Experience required, oniy 
iiceneed cosmetoiogists need inquire. 

Ceii 263-6671 for appointment 
Ask for Diane

QiftllilMi ^
•Signod And 
Numbaiid 
Limited Edition 
Pictures 

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

• • •wm UPTO 
lpOOO.00
P OsNpl Co— Cy »r«faO(aoH

Oaiiok C<mOo* ̂ 0 f OriiMH oacH •••*
<#*mo«b (•w.'twyA o' criHCk ><*♦•
iaa(W< (K 'Pbuk pobipp Otony Mf»»>Ore« 
> lov Mo MOP* O* bo*' pt irip

OHywwM el 8’ 080 an« 8*00 —ws»b
wNNMsc Fosseiunis

P la y  D a lla s  C o w b o y  F o o tb a llll

H iS H IV i
• «IS I »  Its I «

81 OOD SiQD fiO o>tZ (SAMSVC HHwscom 
Qw Fow<a»apsaa*C)*4 l*.S9 NCWCnGlano 
7 A masnt meOAttaS Movocowebo# it 
Zt V  St 4t  PR anij HW HMW CMGlANO
KO>» cowls bP f I f  Zf 3f SI 51 PR An, 
C OMbMSlKin o* «C CMpb Sn4" ' t  •>'t  RM OAL l  A& 
sns 7 top M W (ktOl AMD mOuRl pow a

• -n 100 p*p unnnwig pprep pmesk Nipnbpt of 
OwNptk n  ApotPSre tcHpOwW Hwouqb OSl

miWripnq eptO
siosttyWinn

Meet Some of O u r Lucky W inners

p o> bwkinoiA Sw««loMi.1ob*i

Prices Good Sun., 
Nov. 6 thru Tues. 
Nov. 8th, 1983

ftfOMt tiu e v n  lo
U8Mt OUANTimS 

NO tftltt to OlAilBS 
coereroMt leei 

twNN eixtt Btoatt
UJvD

i u . $ . a --------

W -D Brand USDA
Choice Boneless

Chuck
Roost

Turkey
Drumsticks

Lb
Lb.

Astor Vegetable

Salad O il

Stock Up Now  
During Our... 
Thrifty Maid 

S a le ! .
Thrifty Maid Cut

WUEN̂ BtANS Green B e a n s l ^

S4 =TB|a=n

"Mix or Match" 

Thrifty Maid
eWttote Kornel oCrem  Stylo

•Corn or 
•Tomatoes

Thrifty Maid
Sweet Peas

3 .  *1

Russet
Potatoes

i T w o
Liter

D r

Bananas Market Style 
Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Ovpii Rooktpd SHcpd 
(SAVE *1** a  Lb.) 

yfurkoy Breast

Kountry
Slices

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine

Swpcrhrond
Whipped
Topping

2 i*1
AApiton (pmgpt Bppf)
T.V. Dinners

Otrmon Chocolatt

Party Cokes
S 0 M

' Tupu Ipyut

Sour Cream........................"  **
Y o ^ ...................... i  8 9 *

........ ................i  9 9 *

M teu itT T ..................... 4 9 *

U m ita  ................ 4 . 2 * 1 ® ®

Beg. Butter .............. 2 * 1 * *

Biscuits................ 2  . »  4 3 *

Mac. B Cheese........2*1**
Chidky iN eo<Hes ...'2**1®*
Hsh'nnetrrr.......2*2**
•sMiWhlBeBellBndfamw* WmmsaA
Bsh Stidm........: . .  .2 *2**
OeonTpie.............. 2  59*
Waffles..................2  6 9 *

Quarter-Sliced
Pc^ l̂c Loin

Lb.

Fresh G round

Chuck

.• I”

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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MR. AND MRS. B.M. NEWTON 
...celebrate *Oth anniversary

The B.AA. Newtons
M r. and M rs. B.M . 

Newton, Knott Rt., will be 
honored for their 60th an
niversary at a reception 
Nov. 13. The reception will 
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
the Fellowship Ite ll at 
P r a i r i e  View  Baptist 
Church. The couple ’s 
children and grandchildren 
will host the event.

Newton, originally of 
Jones County, met the 
former Bernice Andrews of 
Mitchell County at a social 
at a neighbors’s home in 
June of 1923. The couple 
was married Nov. 14, 1923 
in the home of the Rev. 
James Willie, a M etho^t 
minister. W illie officiated 
at the ceremony.

The couple has three 
chilren: Norman Newton 
of Corpus Christie, David 
Newton of Coahoma, and 
the late Bill Newton. The 
couple also has six grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

During their marriage, 
the Newtons have lived in 
Mart in ,  Dawson and 
Howard Counties. ’They 
have lived at their present 
location since 1936.

Newton has been a

retired farmer since 1978. 
The couple are Baptist.

ANNIVERSARY  — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hull of Stanton 
will be honored by their children on the celebration of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. A  reception is schedul
ed from 2 to 4 p.m. Nov. 12 in the activity room at the 
Church of Christ in Stanton. Friends of the Hulls are 
invited.

Several familiea Were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greetiiig Ser
vice, including ALTA RAE 
CREWS, a retired book
keeper. She is from San 
A ^ e lo  and enjoys the 
piano, music, r e a d ^  and 
plaQts.

JABO and H E T T IE  
YOUNG moved here from 
Port Arthur. ’Iliey enjoy 
crafts and church work. 
Young is retired.

Student instructor at 
Aladdin Beauty College is 
JERRY WHITAKER. She 
moved here from Odessa 
and en joys m acram e, 
handcrafts and w ater 
skiing.

Moving to Big Spring 
from  Sw eetw ater a re 
V I R G I L  and D E E N A  
MAR’TIN. Their boblnes in
clude croch etin g  and 
reading. Martin is a truck 
driver at Cameo Homes.

Utilities supervisen* for 
the City of Big Spring is 
B.R. PE R R IN . Perrin , 
w ife Debra, son Jason, 9, 
and daughter Falisha, 7, 
moved here from O d e ^ . 
The fam ily enjoys reading, 
sewing and handcrafts.

THOM AS aad D EBI 
OSBORNE moved here 
from Abilene. Ih e  couple 
enjoys baseball, reading, 
hunt ing and f ishing.  
O s b o r n e  is a r o u t e  
m anager fo r Perm ian 
District Corporation.

A  doctor at Malone- 
Hogan C lin ic is M AX 
WOLF. Wolf, w ife Carol, 
daughter Martyne, 8, and 
son Jonathan, S, moved 
here from Seattle, Wash. 
T h eir hobbies include 
music, art, sewing and 
sports.

DELBERT THOMPSON 
is employed by Wayne 
DeVore’s Service Station. 
He moved here frmn An
drews and likes ceramics.

A  psychologist at the Big 
Spring State Hos|Mtal is 
DENISE MANCE. She 
m o v e d  h e r e  f r o m  
Melbourne, Fla., and en
joys tennis, swimming and 
reading.

DOUG JOHNSON and 
TERESA BRADLEY mov
ed here from Colorado City 
and en joy basketball, 
music ,  and read ing .  
Johnson is employed by 
Strickland and Knight Inc. 
Ms. Bradley is employed 
as a coidc at United Health 
Care.

ATTEN TIO N  MOMS & DADS
If you would like to have a nice and inexpensive place to 
take your teenagers, please come by The Billilard Place and 
check it out. We have been in the Billiard Parlour business 
since the early 1930’s. If you want your children supervised 
and controlled in a Christian type atmosphere please come 
in and you will be pleasantly surprised. Play pool on antique 
pool tables valued at over $100,000 with old lamp shades 
and movie posters.

THE BILLIARD PLACE
“One Of The Worid’s Finest Billiard Parlours”

267-9129 OPEN NOON TIL  MIDNIGHT 212 MAIN

The Big Spring Herald
proudly presents the internationally famous

U N ITED  S T A T E S  AIR FORCE 
BAND O F  TH E  W E S T 

Lackland A ir Force Base, Texas
Lt. Col. Nevin Lantry, Conductor

( it*

1 ^ "
: f f »

‘h

IN C O N C E R T
S U N D A Y, NOVEM BER 6 TH , 3:00 P.M. 

Big Spring High School Auditorium

FREE ADMiSSiON

At Carter’s
2 0 %  Down Wiii 

Hoid Your
Lay-a-W ay For Up 

to three Months

-

Free Delivery within 100 mllee 
o f B ig Spring

If your dream is to give 
someone you love a most 
comfortable fine chair, 
you can’t make a better 
choice than a La-Z-Boy® 
Recliner Rocker® Chair 
from our large selection.

$ 4 3 9 0 0

n -

Jiti

This generously proportioned La-Z-Bo/® 
chair o ffers big comfort and handsome 
styling. Has tufted pillow back and roll 
arms. Available as Reclina-Rocker* 
chair or Reclina-Way" wall recliner.

$ 4 3 9 0 0

A exciting contemporary La-Z-Boy® 
chair featuring thickly padded arms and 
triple pillow back to pamper you in 
comfort.

$ 3 7 9 0 0 :

A ? ' -  ■

American Traditional La-Z-Boy* chair 
accented with wood arms and wings in 
a Country Pine finish. Has tufted back.

$ 3 6 9 0 0

A  Reclina-Rocker* byLa-Z^Boy* with a 
sophisticated low-profiie traditional 
design. The ideal ladies’ chair. Has 
luxurious button tufted pillow back 
and deep kn ife «dged  seat cushion.

9AMW6PM
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Midland Panhellenic Association to

sponsor Sorority Sampler, Nov. 10
The Midland Panhellenic 
Association will sponsor a 
Sorority Sampler from 
10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church’s 
gymnasium, located at N 
St. and Illinois St. in 
Midland, Nov. 10. The 
Association is comprised of 
16 s o ro r i t y  a lumnae 
groups.

The alumnae will be selling 
handmade items, consign
ment items and baked 
goods. P roceed s wil l  
resem ble each group’s 
l o c a l  and  n a t i n n a )  
philanthrophies.

The event will be a 
bazaar with each sorority 
group sponsoring a booth.

Admission is $1 per 
person.

Alumnae groups and 
their charities are listed; 
Alpha Chi Omega — 
scholarships for local girls, 
a local charity, and re
mainder to Cystic Fibrosis

Fund and Natknal Easter 
Seal Society; Alpha Delta 
P i — Ronald McDonald 
House in Dallas; Alpha Xi 
E)elta — local charity; 
Alpha Phi — Midland 
Hospital Cardiac Care 
Unit; Chi Onwga — Per
mian Basin Center for Bat
tered Women, and scholar
ship fund; and Delta Delta 
Delta — Young Life.

D.C., and Midland Associa
tion for Deaf and Hard of 
Hearing; Gamma Phi Beta 
— Gamma Phi Beta Camps 
fo r  U n d e r p r i v i l e g e d  
Children; Kappa Alpha 
The ta  — Community  
Children’s Ministry; Kap
pa D elta  — C rippled 

spital

Other groups are Delta 
Zeta — Gallaudet College 
fw  the Deaf in Washington

Children ’s Hospital in' 
Richmond, V a.; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma — Permian 
B a ^  Center for Battered

Women; Phi Mu — Project 
HOPE benefit; P i Beta Phi
— Arrowmont School of 
Arts and Crafts in Gatlin- 
burg, Tenn.; Sigma Kappa
— American Farm School 
in  G r e e c e ,  M a i n e  
(Seacoast m i^ o n ) and 
Christmas in April; and 
ZetaTau Alpha— Cerebral 
Palsy Center.

Delta Gamma has not 
chosen a charity.

G. Carey speaks to ABW A
Gary Don Carey of La 

Contessa spoke about 
“ Color Me Beautiful’ ’ dur
ing a meeting of Scenic 
Chapter of Amer ican 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association, Nov. 1.

Carey  spoke about

analysis based upon skin 
tone and hair. The two 
categories are: summer 
and winter complexion — 
blue tones; and spring and 
autumn com plexion — 
golden tones. He chose 
Connie Gatliff, president.

to  be h is mode l  fo r  
analysis. He also spoke 
about a cosmetic called 
“ Kellema” .

For Cheaper Heating 
I j g ^ a l l  263-2980

20% OFF
Johnson Sheet Metal

Loretta Bums is the new 
member.

130SEM t3rd Service

SINGER

MaeMno M o M  eiae 
14 buNMn aMchas • 
8o6d atala apead oon- 
trel malnlalna an evan 
apaad over heavy 
aaama • B u ilt - In

Now Only

$274»»
With Trade-In

A P P R C V E D  D E A L E R

*A Trsdsmerk of Tho Sinoor Cofitpony

Big Spring 
Sewing Center

Highland Mall 
267-5545

Save Up To 16% 
Ladies 
Knit Hat or 
Gloves
•Knit Hat-100%  Acrylic, 
assorted colors and 
designs ‘ Reg 2 96 

•Gloves-Knit and vinyl, 
large selection of colors 

•Reg. 2.66 each

2 4 6
Each

Infant and 
Toddler 
Tights
•100% Siretch nylon 
•Sizes 6-18 months 
& toddlers sizes 1. 
2o r 3

I 4.1

\ y

1&00
Save 3.94
Girls Corduroy Blazer
•Polyester/cotton •Button front with 
pockets •Assorted colors •Sizes 7-14 

•Reg 19 94

7j00 Reg 7 94-8 96 
Save Up To 1.96 
Ladies Fashion Sleepshirts
•Assorted nylon or cotton blends 
•Wide selection of styles •Sizes S-M-L

9j00 aoo
Save 2.97
Plus Size Velour Tops
•lOOK Acrylic •Assorted colors 
•Sizes 38-44 •Reg 11 97

Save 1.97 
Missy Velour Tops
•Poly/colton •Assorted styles & colors 
•Sizes S-M-L •Reg 9 97

Save 1.09 
Mens Fashion 

I Thermal Underwear
•50/50 Poly/cotton 
•Choose from a 
selection of tops 
and pants 

•Navy & burgundy 
•Sizes S-XL

V4'

IShkt with 
IPtockal or 
Ibom Im ii Shin 
I Your Choico

4j8T

PlAisirci

I Reg 5.96

ISoHd Color 
|Shirt or Pantf 
lYour Choico

1.96 Pair 11j64 I10u63
3S7

■ Reg 4 96

Save 2 2 %  
Mens Thormal 
Bool Socks
•Assorted libers 
•Sizes 9-11. KJ-14 
•No 5000R 
•Reg 2 54

Country Wastorn Guitar
•30 Inch size ^3 Wire wound 
strings and 3 nylon strings 

•Includes pick and 
instruction booklet 

•No. 450T

Save 2.23 
Playskool Tyke Bike
•Tot s first “bike" •For ages 1 Vz to 
3Vz years •Contour seat plus bright 
red wheels •No. 491 •Reg 12.86

Mens Ranch 
Wellington

31.47
Sparomon

Mens sizes 
6'/> to 12

•Regular (39 67 
•Leather uppers 

•Rubber Sole 
•Goodyear 
Welt Construction

1d44
Everyday Low Price 
3 Pair Vahw Pack 
Bruahod BooUoa
•75% Cotton. 25% stretch 

poly •No t06B •Sizes 9-11

Save 21%
Brown Kraft Papar
•35 Square leet 
•For marling packages 
•Reg 74*

O O ^ P e r
W  Skein
Save 19%
Aunt Lydias Rug Yarn
•100% Kodel* polyeslei 
•60 Yard puN skein 
•Reg 47( each
' M jm in  irm m n oi DuHobi

l o m ^

Everyday Low Price 
Tomyironic 3-0 Games
•Choose from Thundering 
Turbo. Sky Attack. Planet 
Zion •Batteries not included 

•Nos 7615716717

V . • 1 V

7.94
Pink and Pretty 
Barbie Doll by Mattel
•Jewelry accessories, comb, 
brush, mirror shoes 

• itv» Inches hioh
•No. 3664 •Rea IB.94

3 0 3
Save 1.01 
Parker Brothers 
Narloop
•No 97 •Reg 4 94

DurkBB
Flaked.
Coconut
•14 Ounce package

Coming 
Pio Plato

Reg. 
SI .28

NyOuil

WHhKiaapar
lin ji with•Fireside 9 indi with plastic 

ksspsr •Almond color 
•No 209FA

Brach’t
Buttoracotch Disk 
13 Ounco*
•Individually wrapped 
candy

Each 
SHkience Shampoo 
or CoMfitloner
•Regular and Extabody 
•15 Ounce •Limit 2

3j64 1706
Vicks NyOuR
•to Ounce liquid 
•Um N2

r WmM U v f 6 r
•2 Speeds Heat tattings

)  I f c t r•Styling noitde •No Ski 2

Save 1.54 
QIani Bag Darts
•17 Inch X 24 inch •Includes two 
va cn o *  ooversd bate & 
VELCRO* covarad darts 

•flag 7 47
5.93

Monday, November 7 thru Wednesday, November 9 
2600 Gregg in (^onado Plaza Center 
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. WAL-MART S u p e r  L O W  P r i c e s  

E v e r y  o a y t c  uMwiwa’’crsiiSr*'
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Siigagements

JANUARY RITE — Mrs. Thelma Carroll, Lamesa, an
nounces the engagement and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Phyllis Ringener, to Charles Tracy 
Hageman of Lamesa. Hageman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hageman of Prescott, Arit. and Charles T. 
Hageman of Lamesa. Miss Ringener also is the 
daughter of the late Whit Carroll. The couple will wed 
Jan. 13,1984 at Las Vegas, Nev.

Plans announced
Shirley Graver, 1805 Du- 

quoin, announces the 
engage m en t  and ap 
proaching marriage of her 
daughter,  Sharon, to 
Harold Biddle, son of Glyn- 
don and Betty Biddle. 2512

"Food W aste Not" topic 

at City Extension meeting
Alta Lee Underwood and 

Mrs. L i l l i an  Dawson 
presented a program 
“ Food Waste Not”  at a 
meeting of City Extension 
Homemakers Club, Oct. 14.

An identification quiz on 
cooking ingredients was 
given. Participants could 
see, but could not feel or

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spri^ 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be sidled by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality tlMt will mprodnoe well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a S Iff gloasy black and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parente do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
Ideue, ve their names and addresses.

The Mormathm may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Sprii«, Texas 71730.

Call us at (015) 287-7331 if we can help with more 
informatioa or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

' ■ < ‘■•v'
V ’t:

COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton, 
2815 Ann, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Laurie, to Ken Awtry, son 
of Mrs. Howard Awtry, 1313 Settles. The couple will 
wed Nov. 28 in the chapel of First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Guy White, pastor of East 4th Street Baptist 
Church w ill officiate.

Central. Miss Graver also 
is the daughter of the late 
James Graver.

The couple w ill wed Dec. 
17 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Carroll 
Kohl, pastor, w ill officiate.

smell the ingredients.
“ What and Who Do You 

Think You A r e ? ” , a 
survey, was filled out by 
members.

Midland County had its 
Achievement Day, Oct. 21. 
Members answered roll 
call with “ Something Good 
About the Person on my 
Right.”

DECEMBER PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 
Smith, 1805 Lancaster, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Connie Dale, 
to Kurt James Cheatham, 1503-B Wood. Cheatham is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Cheatham of Sulpher 
Springs. The couple will wed Dec. 3 at College Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Bobby Fuller, pastor, will officiate.

Draper 
shows
flower 
arranging

Kelly Draper of Faye’s 
Flowers presented a pro
gram  “ Flowering Fan
tasies”  at a meeting of the 
1965 Hyperion Club in the 
hom e o f M rs. W alter 
Wheat, Nov. 1.

Draper demonstrated 
what a person can do at 
home with the modem 
trend in flowers. He ar
ranged several types of 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  in 
several pottery containers. 
He accented the flowers 
with dried wheat, fall 
leaves and salt cedar.

Draper talked about a 
lady’s corsage. Mom’s 
Mum, which will begin be
ing used next fall. The cor
sage has a large mum ac
cented with s h ^  ribbons. 
He also talked about the 
trend for mums in high 
s c h o o l  and  h a r v e s t  
wreaths.

A donation was made to 
th e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center.

The next meeting will be 
a Christmas Luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, 704 Highland 
Ave., Dec. 6.
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The H anover H eadboard
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Reg. *429 — Save *160

Queen King
Now *289 Now *339

*499..
Reg. *939 — Save *440

S e le c t  fr o m  t h e  la r g e s t  
s t o c k  o f  b r a s s  in  W e s t  T e x a s

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Jenny Lind 
M aple 
Trundle

*249®®
Cowplsta with pep-ap sa lt

FREE STANDING

T r u n d l e  *269’ *
_________ C M r M v i i h p a p -e p B B i t

ib r a s s  *
Trundle 

Bed NOW *799B Iron
Price  includes trundle and 2 inner sp rin g  m attresses

NOW '499
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$2996
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Seasonal wardrobe updating can 
reacquaint sewers with machines

The usual wardrobe updating that accompanies the 
change of seasons gives sewers the opfMNtunity to get 
reaoquainted with their sewing m a d ^ .

New fashion trends make it all the more important 
that sewers realize the full potential of their sewing 
machines.

Every machine is different so it w ill be of great help 
to become fam iliar with sewing machine’s idiosyn
crasies. This is especiaUy important if a sewer has a 
new sewing machine.

Fundamental advances have been made in today’s 
sewing machines, so sewers shouldn’t be overwhelmed 
by the Inxnd variety of sewing techniques the new 
machines offer.

Since machines evolved from straight, to zigzag, to 
stretch stitches and other conveniences, home sewing 
has been made considerably easier and more en
joyable. Yet, experienced sewers with new sewing 
machines often overlook the new techniques they have 
at their ffngertips and remain faiUiAil to old methods 
which don’t include these conveniences.

New sewing machine buyers can take advantage of 
after-purchasle lessons most dealers offer. She noted

that these are not sewing classes, but rather, mini
courses to show the owner of the new machine how to 
e q to  its full benefits.

The following suggestions can put more zest into a 
wardrobe.

de Chines are very ponilar for Mouses and 
I dresses. To a ch im  the desired effect with 

this fabric, as w dl as widi organdies and voiles, a |g or 
#10 needle should be used. The French seam or the in
terlock sfftch provide effective options to the straight 
stitch. A i^in, it’s most important that sewers know 
what their sewing machine offers in the way of 
choices.

Since many sewing machines have foot attachments 
for sewing on buttons, use this feature. If it’s available 
because large buttons are fashionable this year. The 
two most important elements in a secure button are 
the knot and the shank.

The best button feet have adjustable shank-makers. 
When in place, a button can be zigzagged into place 
and a s h i^  will be made autonuitically. A ll a sewer 
has to do is draw the thread through between the fabric 
and the button, wrap it around the shank, and knot it

securely. Only buttons with holes can be sewn on by 
machine, however, so shank-type buttons must be 
hand-stitched.

I f planning to ihake Jogging aborts, follow these 
hints. When sewing on elastic, use extra care. To pre
vent elastic ftom  ‘growing,’ the sewing performed 
directly on the elastic must be limited. Therafore, the 
best stitch to use is a stretch stitch called the ‘seam 
and overcast’ stitch. By placing the Mastic so only the 
overcast stitches go through it, an effective seam can 
be sewn and the number of stitches through the Mastic 
is limited.

In addition, the zigzag stitch is good for fastening 
bias tape, which is often used to trim the sides and 
edges of shorts. Tiny stitches o f this type w ill pro
vide the flexibility needed when working with such 
stretchy binding.

Since Mazers are popular, follow this suggestion for 
a crisp, professional finish. Interface the entire front of 
the M aW  with fusiMe interfacing. It w ill make the dif- 
frence between a home-made 1 ^  and a hand-made 
tailored look.

MRS, RONALD WAY NE PINKERTON 
...formerly JiMiitli Ann Yates

Yates-Pinkerton
Judith Ann Yates and 

Ronald Wayne Pinkerton 
were united in marriage 
during a Saturday evening 
c e r e m o n y  a t  B e l vu e  
Church of Christ in Stan
ton. Max Leach, pastor of 
Tarzan Church of Christ, 
officiated at the rite before 
a n  d o u b l e - h e a r t  
candelabra centered by 
two spiral candelabra ent
wined with greenery and 
flowers. A unity candle 
completed the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Sammy and Nancy 
Yates o f Tarzan. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
David and Keda Cross of 
Midland.

Shelly Tunnell of Tarzan 
and David McReynolds of 
Midland, vocalists, provid
ed music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a pearl beaded 
A l e n c o n  l a c e  a n d  
candlelight organza gown. 
The gown featured a high 
neckline with a shea: yoke 
and fuU balloon sleeves. 
The sleeves ended in cuffs 
bMow the elbow. The appli- 
qued full skirt fell into a 
chapM-length train edged 
with scallops of Schiffli 
lace. The bride carried a 
cascade  o f  gardenia,  
greenery and stephanotis.

Tana Bfay of Gail served 
her sister as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
DeAnn Yates of Tarzan, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
Kenda Hale of Lubbock, 
and Stacy Pa rk e r  o f 
Midland. Katie Jo Yates of 
Tarzan, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl.

Mike Swinson of Stanton 
was best man. Jody Yates 
of Tarzan, brother of the 
bride, David Anderson of 
Stanton, and Homer Swin
son o f Stanton were  
gromnsmen. Cody Yates of 
Seminole, cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Davy Nutt 
and Randy Nutt of Gilmer, 
n e p h e w s  o f  t h e  
bridegroom. Bill May of 
G ail, and Danny Her
nandez of Stanton.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Different customs for 
different people! In 
Bermuda there are two 
cakes at a wedding. The 
groom’s is a pound cake 
with a gold kM on top to 
symboBze "wealth.”  The 
bride’s is a fruit cake 
(may she be fiutful); 
the first tier of her cake 
will be kept until the 
christening of the first 
bom child. Atop each 
cake is a seedling — to 
be planted and grow 
ahng with their love. 
Here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE we sugpN yon 
save some wedding 
champagne, keep a 
weddhig plant — as a 
happy memory!

lit E. M  m -n i$

recep tion  at Caprock 
Auditorium in Stanton. The 
bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake. 
H ie first tier was square 
and topped with gardenia, 
the serond tier was round 
and the third tier was oc
tagon shaped. The cake 
was topped with a bride 
and bridegroom figurine 
and flowers. Tlie table was 
decorated with navy tapers 
a n d  f l o w e r s . T h e  
bridegroom’s table was 
decorated with a gold oil 
derrick and featured a 
chocolate cake.

The bride graduated 
from Grady High School in 
LeniHtdi, South Plains Col
lege in Levelland, and is 
employed by Blair Energy 
in Midland.

H ie bridegroom is a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School .  He at tended  
Howard College, Baylor 
University in Waco, and 
Midland CMlege.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, the couple will 
make  the ir  home in 
Tarzan.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Ms. Hunt describes trip 

to fashion headquarters
Naomi Hunt, extension 

agent, gave a program, 
“ Home Sewing Fashion 
from the Big Apple” , at a 
meeting o f the City Exten
sion Homemakers Club at 
the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston, Oct 28.

She told how patterns are 
made from start to finish. 
A slide presentation of dif
ferent locations in New 
York City was given. Slides 
of workers at the pattern 
company also were shown.

She has made dresses 
from one pattern, showing 
what the variations that 
are listed on the suggestion 
section o f the patterns, will 
look like. '

The trip to New York 
consisted ot mostly exten
sion agents who were 
sMected by authorities in 
extension work. Group 
members paid their own 
way.

Roll call was answered 
by “ M y F i r s t  B e s t  
Friend” . The Big Spring 
State Hospital needs help 
with ward parties and 
needs volunteers.

The Salvation  Army 
needs volunteers to tend 
the Christmas Kettles. 
Young Homemakers Day 
and Achievement Day for 
all Extension Clubs was 
Nov. 2.

The next meeting will be 
a Thanksgiving dinner at 
10:30 a.m., Nov. 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Alta Lee 
Underwood.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, shoiild be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, brid^room  or a member of either fam ily and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

’Ihe information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and i^ t e  gk x ^  
5 x7 inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space alM ted to it w ill diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at tlie 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scutry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

All-woocj
Children’s
Rockers
*24.95

While they last!
Just in time for Christmas!

[ROD'S
806 E. 3rd

Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491

Crystal Cake Stand & Dome
Bm u Ii(uI haodcrafMd crystal calta stand and doma 
aat Display your baking spacialUaa and kaap tham 
fresh at the same time'

Great gift for Brides. 
Reg. gte.OO 
Now $38.00

119 E. 3rd 287-2518

nybn worm-up

These boots are fashionable nylon 
outside, fleecy warm inside. With flexible 
soles underneath, they’ll take you all over 
this Winter...for a cool sale price you can 

really warm up tol

29.97
regularly *38

IG SPRING CARPE

219 W. 3rô
Next Door to Chamber of Commerce

R IG H T ON TH E  CORNER, 
R IG H T ON TH E  PRICE,

b r ig h t  o n  y o u r  w a y  HOMI
Comer of 3rd and Gregg St.

:C A R P E T -T IL E -V IN Y L i
Bill and Peggy Willia 

2 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

Beige
Black
Grey
Blue

BARNES «F E L L im E R
113 E. 3rd BIG SPRING 267-5528


